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BOARD IS \\l

Decision Reached by Com-

mons in View of Alberta

Wheat Being Likely to Seek

Western Route

RETAIL LUMBERMEN

Ocnvantlon at «oatttl« I>i»ou»»«« CHarja

of "Xruit" rormation—AU^ratlon

! Danlod

'MANITOBA HARD"
STANDARD RETAINED

Question of Discrimination in

.^_. FTeJ&ht Rates Agairist W^.

aEATTLE, KeU. 15.—Ileports of offi-

cers and adresses occupied the attention

today of the Western Lumbermen's aa-

ijOLiatlon In convention here. The prin-

cipal addreas was made by John \\'.

Barry, of Cedar laplda, Iowa, who spoke

on "The raythk-al lumber trust."

The blame for trust talk was laid by

Mr. Barry at the door of the mail order

lumber dealers. He declared that the

mail order concerna have purposely

alandered the regolnr rutallers. even go-

ing so far a« to have congrcHS institute

s,n ;}in'c2tlg2.tiQi!-.£!f th* 50-o«-ll*4 AnmbeT

trusts, simply for the purpose of en-

abling them to use the investigation to

help along the mall order business.

"The mall order houses are alike re-

sponsible for the talk of higher prices."

said Mr. Barry. "They have maliclous-

1v mlsrpprp"f<"f'><i Hip tps^fqfT. their
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SESSION i'S NOW
NEARING CLOSE

Federal Grand Jury at Juneau

Indicts Eighteen Prominent

Business Men Said to be in

Skagway Combine
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Steamship Companies, White

Pa^s Railway and Other

€ofne Undor-J«-

not advanced as much a» H^^^
..yMsSHmUmry for iU production?
"

'ihl* U not to t^fi credit of'fNNj
xnanufM«n^^P» wanufa<?IW#I^C-^

e grain stanWlWi * V^ **••"»* »Ti?**^
^ge to "Canada We»r Wm^ .«•» ^ ""^•

?2 to 38 and a turth«n»Wr^ -^-JThe visiting U
Knowles to style It "Ca«- ttdned tonight at

itui; tma^t*.'
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to retain the old name jr^SM«atPl>*^r»*««<^^
hard" for the grain stanwrt* '^V^^
posal to change
defeated by 72

posal by Mr. Knowles to style

ada' was beaten by 42- to 31.

Later it was decided to establish a

grain survey board at Calgary, with

the same powers as that at Winnipeg.

The expectation is that the opening of

the Panani;i Canal will drag the grain

of Alberta tr> the Pacific coast, and this

step will facilitate the movement
Late In the evening, on motion to

go into supply. Mr. Tariff raised the

subject of ineciuality of freight rates

as between the east and west. Freight

rales In the west, he said, were froni

50 percent to 100 percent, and even 150

percent, higher than in the east, and

ithe Canadian Pacific had sworn that

it coal lesa.ii.' upc-icno —ii •—«- •'^

than in the cast. Moreover, rates

were higher than in contiguous western

states. He advocated the enlarging of

the railway commission and the sta-

tioning of a section in the west to deal

with freight matters. ..,„!
Mr. Turriff liad to meet the tact mai

only last session—when his party was

In power—he had vigorously denied

that there was Inenualify; His reply,

when Mr. Lalor read out the Incons-enl-

ent quotation, was that he had been

mistaken and knew better now.

Mr. Turriff moved an amendment

condemnatory of the discrimination in

rates.

Mr. Rogers said that as the railway

commission was investigating tiie mat-

fr-r to adopt this resolution would be

;, vote of want of confidence in the

boai'd. After some further debate the

resolution was declared lost onS\<^lvl-

The house adjourned at 12.30 ft. ni.

HUDSON BAY COMPANY

Borrowing Power* Songht from British

Parliament Chiefly for Shop Ex-

panaioiv in Canada

hi » »M*r'
jii|d>iFiL'l*fr;ttlfiir T\—[ more lumber than

lumbermnrt TWtpJjWPWPS''

were shown moving pictures 0f.!|ppi^s

In Alaska and the Arctic ocean.

l^fl^w^^JWFt •'fi'^^'T'P**'^ * *
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It is unofficially announced, al-

though upon information the re-

llubllity of which cannot be queji-

tloiied, that the estimates will be

presented to the provincial par-

llamt-'iit on Monday next, the bud-

get speech being delivered by

Finance Minister KUlson on

Thur.«day or Friday next. Night

seaalons of the hou.Me begin next

week, a fact of which the Pieniler

has given the customary notice

on ihe orders, and It Is the Inten-

tion of the first minister to bring

the session to a close In about a

fortnight. prorogation taking

pliu-f In all probability on Wed-
z SlfilSsiiaiif:"

Fi MrRWO

Pennsylvania Limited Thrown

from Track and Nine Out of

Eleven Cars Roll Down Em-

bankment

THREE PASSENGERS
INSTANTLY KILLED

CONFESSES MURDER

ntoft Xoia in CuBtody at ColvUle, Wa»Ix.

-"* «^•^f c;if" i

'
~

'

^^^jipMl .. :P'eb. 16.—Frank
'"

* alleged to have con-

urder of Chief of Police

in Spokane, a little

being held here pend'

Out of 67 Wounded Three are

Expected to Die-^|mie

MINING CONVENTION

aatbaring at Bpokana »«pr«aantaUvo of

All Departments of Mining Indae-

try la Kortbweet

SPOKANE, Feb. 15.— Delegates from

every mining stat« attended today the

opening of the Northwest Mining con-

vention here. This meeting Is unique In

that every class of miner, from the

capitalist who lends his money lor the

fxploltalloii ot mines, to the prospector

who breaks the trails, is represented.

i-'lana were put under way for form-

ing a permanent convention, and it is

planned to have mining a.isoclailonH in

every camp in Wasliington, Oregon,

Idaho, Montana, and British Columbia.

Monthly meetings will he held by the

associations.

A plea ror scaie coniroi ui" public

I

lands was voiced at Vhe afternoon^ ses-

sion hystale land commissioner a. vV.

Hob's, of Washington, who declared that

while the state lias never made a mis-

take in handling Its public lands, "the

United States government has shown

Itself to be thoroughly incompetent to

handle the proposition."

PRIIIT
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H.R.H, the Duke of Connaught

Speaks in IVI'ost Optim'istic

Vein to Convention of Fruit

Growers at Ottawa

GREAT INCREASE

IN RECETmiI T EmMO

*jj|||Jp|eBtlgation by the Spokane pollc%,.{:

IUNTIN-<JTOk. 1

killed and 67
LImite

i,-'M iiiJ**^f, are opposed to

Ir, H. €. B.rewster Attacks

Premier MoBride for Stand

He Has Taken on Exclusion

of Asiatic Labor

L()Xi")ON. Fob. 15.—Notice 18 given

in the offlcial London Gajsette that a

! :iiiion nas been presented 'o His Ma-

; sty by "The Company of Adventui«rs

of Kngland, trading into Hudson Bay,"

praying for the grant of a charter giv-

'iiR the company enlarged powers for

borrowing for various purposes, and

espeiially to meet the expansion In the

• hop system called for by the new and
. .<(ept)0nal needs in st^ch central

Pacific foast towns. A lomil

to be established In Canada.

ar.iJ

butavJ is

Steel Ball Zaprovement

NEW YORK, Feb. 15.—Impi-ovement

of the character and quality of steel

rails was the subject of an all-day con-

ference here today between railroad of-

ficials and officers of the principal

steel rail companies of the country. The
conference resulted in the appointment

of a commlsHlon of railway men and
manufacturer.^ to continue investigation

of the problem and report its findings

to a future meeting.

The leading features in the regular

proceedings of the legislature yester-

day was Mr. Brewster's attack on ths

premier's resolution favoring the better

control of Oriental Immigration. After

a general review of the question, hi.-<

principal point was tliat no^v the

friends of the government were In

power at Ottawa, It was their duty to

go on and pass a Natal act, which

would not now bo di.sallowed. He
moved an amendment to the effect that

the house regretted that it had receiv-

ed no assurance from Mr. Borden that

such legislation, if enacted, would not

be disallowed. In eioaing lie mildly

rapped Mr. Hawthornthwalte for his
-.-^ .. ~.^ «u» *x.>.^«.trk.tM /io\r tVin^ \t
cttn-cii.*:;***. »-'. *•*.- ^-^..^—-w -*..»„ .... -.

the Bocialists were in pnwer they would

not debar Oriental immigration. Mr.

Hawthornthwalte replied that he was
speaking of a different state of affairs

than obtained at present. Under
Socialism there would be no competi-

tion, and these peopie would have no

riesire '• come hero exceot as "visitors.*'

Mr. "Williams moved the adjournment of

the debate. The better terms resolu-

tion was not dealt vtuh.

Hon. Mr. Ross Introduced amend-
ments to the water act and the land

act, both of a rather detailed and

technical nature. Hon. Mr. Bowser in-

troduced a bill to validate certain

municipal bylaws. By some mistake

last year in the municipal act no power

was given to certain municipalities to

construct sewers and waterworks. Ho
told them to go on and do It, and he

would validate the work. The bill Is

in redemption of that promise.

Mr. .Shaw's hill to amend the Veter-

inary act WHS given second reading.

Bills to amend the Municipalities In-

corporation Act and relating to the re-

survey of D. L. 264 A. Vancouver were

pa.seed through committee, the former

with some amendments.

Ur. H. C. Brewster

returned by tlic federal «rand Jury^ «hit

has been investigating the alleged viol-

'^»tion of the Sherman anti-trust law in

nnection with the control of wharves

at Skagway.

The following were indicted: J. C.

Ford, president of the Pacific Coaat

Steamship company; C. E. Houston,

head of the Pacific Coast Coal com-

pany; A. If. Berdoe, formerly vice-

president and general manager of the

White Pass csd -Yulion Ballway com-

pany: Charles E. peabody. formerly an

official of the Alaska Steamship com-

pany; J. H. Toung, president Alaska

Steamship company; John P. Bunch.

traffic manager of the Alaska Steam-

ship company: E. C. Ward, superintend-

ent of the Pacific Coast Steamship

company; F. B. •Warsbaeher, C. F-

Wynn Johnson, B. E. BiUlnghurst. AV.

p. Nansen, Ira Broason, J. W. Smith, t.

J. Cushlng, "W. B. King, V. S. Hazen,

and G. H. Hlgbee.

The grand Jury Inve.-stigation was be-

gun three weeks ago by District At-

torney KUBtgarn on orders received

from Attorney General Wickersham.

The grand Jury began to return Indict-

ments Uiree day* .a«*>i"'but these were

held Hecvet until today, when they were

placed on file and telegraphic warrants

Issued.

The principal witness before the wrand

Jury was Max Kallsh, vice-president and

general manager of the Humboldt Steam-

fchir Co., an independent line, which, it

is alleged, has been grossly discriminat-

ed against In the matter of frelKht i-ates

(Continued on Page Two. Col. 4.)

.^„,N^IW« death ^i||py, _,^
0tii, Martin J;'1£hR^f,-

^'t|IMipillil» police captain, Indl^

rectiy la attributed to the Sullivan mur-'

der. Mrs. Buinu' death is said to have
followed a nervous breakdown caused by
fear that her liusband would meet a

similar fate.

M>>j}tana, delegatJWf WBt~'«KJ1t£p.C

cowj in the foliowlngi •'''^'fJI'T,T.S2-''S^!^ ^.^mi:
'" -lim of patenting lM(ll^

thousands and thousands of acres of

4|k9d are taken up for lumber concerns

ii|ier the Kulse of minerallocationa"

'SM™mml''''
--"'-'''^^- ""

*(fiF»rogramme.
the first

Resolutions Proposed in Re-

gard to Inspection at Ship

ping Points and Raising o

^ • . - .^ II -cv ir,.,,l*^aai,\i.:£mmm^m

Production for 1911 Valued at

Over $23;000;000 Report.

of Minister of Mines Shows

Substantial Progress

TUt Uit;i
V \i\Anv\r\r\ Qrt/Mi ran Oi

Vancouver and New West-

minster to be Used at the

Proceeding in New York

SAID TO INCLUDE

HIS IDENTIFICATION

Ballwaya In Alaska

WASHINGTON. Feb. 15.—President

Taft's urgent appeal for development In

Alaska bore fruit today In a bill intro-

duced by Chairman Flood of the Terri-

tories Commission to create an Alaska
rallfoad comml»,«ilon of three members.
The commission would be directed to

visit Alaska to Investigate railroad

trouble from the aeatjoard to the various

coal fields and Interior navigable wat-
rrrway."». Steamship llncH from Pacific

coast points to Alaska and other mat-
ters for the advancement of tine coun-

try, including coal mines for govern-

ment use, are to be considered.

TODAY'S SUMMARY

1- -Graln Survey Board in Wr«l. Sherman
Law Aga'n Invok«fl. Faat Exprona
T.«mve» Rail*. Fruli IndUilry Muat
Flourish.

:—C'ontonds Kranchlup In P'^rp'Hial.

3—General Ncwa.
4—t^dltnrlal.

C

—

MIm Kat# Ryan Out of Yukon.
C_N>w« of tne City.

7_Xew» of tho City,

g—8<<»k to Limit Borrowlrtir Power.
4—.St>ortlnx Nowa.
10—E.x»>erli to DlaotiM Modern Hoad MaIUtk
II—Quadra Brlnifi Crew oC Wreak,

n—K«»l E»tat« Aovts.

lJ.-Rea! Estate A'lvta.

H—Ltbcrali' View of Problem,

li—Marino Patl«.

Id—Claaainrd Advti.
17—ciaaainpd Advta
18— Mberalu' Vlow Of Problem.

I»— FJnftiJcla.i Nawa
.'Jp'-ncer. lAd.. AdvL»0—i^'avkl

Mr. Brewster continued the debato

on the premier's resolution on Asiatic

immigration. He said It did not re-

quire much penetration to see the shal-

lowness and hollowness of the resolu-

tion before the house. After many
years' experience the people uf B. C
did not need any warning when they

saw this signal displayed—they saw

that an election was . Imminent. But

when the premier trotted out this old

political football agam with the hope

of capturing the labor vote he thought

the time had arrived when a halt

should be called, and this nonsense bo

stopped. Tho premier had claimed

that no matter what action had been

taken by the house the authorities at

Ottawa had always disallowed it In

fact he tried to leave the impression

that since hla government came Into

power every effort had been used for

the exclusion of Asiatics and the limit-

ing their employment after they had

arrived.

He would like to cnll attention to

some of their actions. In the first

pia-ce. it was a fact that Mr. Borden

and hla supporters, whom hla friends

were very anxious not to embarrass

now they were In powder, when that

treaty was brought before the Domin-
ion house voted for that treaty without

propOBinis any rTcil-ir•0»iOS iS *3 ••«•-..•

gratlon. Yet they were n*<w If^ to h#-

11 eve that the one great deatre of Mr.

norden today was that the treatj'

should have been couched in different

iHogiiage, and the Dominion given an
(Continued on Page Fourteen. Col. !*>
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YANC0UV?;:R, B.C., Feb. 15.—The ex-

tradition proceedings against .John Mc-

Namaia, alias "Australian Mac," ar-

rested in New York on a charge of being

implicated In the bank robbery of tlic

Bank of Montreal at New Westminster

Sept. 15 last, when <246.000 was stolen

were enlarged for another week today

to await the arrival of additional evi-

dence secured In New Westminster and

Vancouver recently by the detectives

operating on the case.

McNamara. who is said to have at

his commflnil a rather extensive Influ-

ence In certain cjuarters in New York,

has been fighting the extradition pro-

ceedings bitterly, and it was seen tliat

conclusive evidence connocting him with

the occurrence would have to be put

before the American authorities before

action could be secured. In view of

these circumstances the authorities have

taken the trouble to provide evidence

for the U. S. tribunal which will be

much more complete than is uHually

the case under similar circumstance-s,

and as the last few days have develop-

ed a great deal of Information of im-

portance It was determined to forward

this to New York before proceeding

with the hearing. This evidence Is said

to include the positive identification of

McNamara at the scene of the robbery.

The hearing of Charles Miller, under

arrest on similar charges at I.os An-

geles, will not come up before the Cali-

fornia court until March.

nre la Toronto

TORONTO, Feb. 15.—Fire on the pre-

mises of the Canadian Mattress Co., to-

idght occa»loned $20,000 damiig.?.

Oalyuy OM«r of »oU««

TORONTO, Fob. 16.—Inspector Air,

Cuddy, nf Torinto, will be the new chief

of police of Calgary. Theie were

pTlcatfona.

iS ap

Hon. Richard MciBrlde, as minister

of intnes. has Just presented to th"

legislature a preliminary review and
estimate of-Uritlsh Columbia's mineral

production for lail, which in its ag-

gregate appr<ixiinationa follows upoti

the lines of the information given to

the house by tho ilrst minister in his

address during the debate last month
upon the speech from the throne. As
the present bulletin was prepared b>

Mr. \V. Fleet Robertson, tlie provincial

mineralogist, in advance of the re-

ceipt of offlcial reports for the past

year from the gold commissioners,

mining re<;orders and others, and of

the customary returns of mineral pr(j-

du'clion iiittue tuiiiUa-iIy \jy rrisniB^r" c^

mines and reduction works, it is neces-

sarily to be regarded simply as—what
It purports to be—a preliminary review

of the progress of the past year, to-

gether with an approximate estimate

of the quantities and value of the sev-

eral mineral products of the province.
An ..^^...^^\Q «„[r»«» t2L?!>i*^ ShO**^f? ? ".

estimated mineral production for 1911

of $23,211,816 aggregate value. If the

revised statement of production,

which will be made up after the re-

ceipt of complete returns from the

operating mines and reduction works

of the province shows this estimate to

be subsumtlally correct, as it Is be-

lieved will be the case, It will be seen

that the total value of production In

UUl will fall about $3,165,250 short of

that of liao. and less, by differing

amounts than that of afiy other year

since 1905.

SufaBtantlal Progr«»«

T'he comparatively large decrease

ill value shown ia not, Uu\>cvt., c.iu-

cnce of retrogression, for the mining

industry in the province continues to

make substantial progress, notwith-

standing the diminution in pnwluction

noted. The curtailment of output Is

clearly attributable for the most part,

if not entirely, to the effects of the

strike of coal mine employees in the

Crow's Nest district of southeast

Kootenay. The suspension of work at

the mines and cuke ovens lasid for

practically two-thirds of tne year, and
previ'iilBd tli^ production of coal an«
coke during that period to an cxt'.int

that involved a dccrca.io in v.i'ue from

East Kootenay alone of nearly $3,000,-

000. If to this be added the decrease

in value of the production of mcu-iu

of one copper producing company
alone, as compared with IPIO, of $1,-

600,000, which was the direct res^viU of

the cutting oft of the supply of coke

for its blast furnaces, there will be ob-

tained a total decrease of more than

$4,500,000, which was an Immediate
consequence of the labur difficulties at

the <"'row8' Nest collieries.

There were other temporary ob-

stacles to production being maintain-

ed at normal, \vhich in much smaller

degree also account for a decrease in

the output on minerals Inat year, but

these have either already been over-

come or are In a fair way of being re-

moved shortly. Meanwhile a settle-

ment has been made of matters that

were In dispute between the coal mlno
operators and their employees, and by

the end of 1911 the output of coal ana

coke 'Vmm -b^ing Bi-i»«iu<».tljr ivvwavu io

its aV6r«g« volume.

It la of interest to note in passing

that British Columbia's proportion of

the mineral production of all Canada
(Continued on Page Two, Col. 8.)

states.

The train, consisting of ten passen-

ger cars and a postal coach, was going,

it is said, at the rate of fifty miles an

hour. When it neared Warrior's Ridge

the equalizing bar on the second loco-

motive dropped to the rails.

The first car passed over the ob-

struction, but nine succeeding cars

jumped tho track and dropped down

the embankment to the brink of the

Juniata river. The oBservatlon car re-

mained on the rails. A.s the steel cars

dashed down the bank the telegraph

poles were snapped off like pipe-

stems. Thp telephone at tho Juniata

Power company was pressed into ser-

..a .n. -• ^ %'fr\-^H vara a soTtr f 1 1 j\ i lGOTIH. X.OT

physicians and nurses.

All of those killed were on the first

dining c.\r. llarn-- A. Mass and Mrs.

J E. Tavenner, two of those killed,

were dining at the time. The impact

threw them Into' tlie forward end of the

diner and they were crushed t" death.

Mrs. M. B. Hall, the negro maid, was

thrown through a window and her

skull crushed.

Fifty-one of the Injured were given

attention In the local hospital, while

the remaining 16 were looked after by

volunteer physicians. Of the 67 in-

jured, 42 were passengers and 25 were

railway employees.

Of the 51 persons treated by the local

(Continued on Page Two, Col. 4.)

Xord Xilster

MONTREAL, F<?b. IB.-^tt W«8 »«'

li.tl\ely announced at McGiU UnlvcrBity

t the medical facult 'ake steps

perpetuate them of Lord

Uster in a fitting memorial, the form of

which has BOt been decided

OTTAWA, Feb. IS.^A visit from His

Royal Highness the Duke of Connaught

and an important dlBcussion of tho

question of fruit inspection and its

rgith suggestions for amendment
i&kstimc inspection and sales act

' 1S2a
"'" '

„ sting inspection

„„,._.- 'Ihe proceedings of the Domln-

ibn'fruit conference this afternoon. The

Duke was introduced to the fruit grow-

ers by Hon. Martin Burrell, minister

of agriculture, who wus presiding offi-

cer of the section,

"I believe that the advancement

made in the fruit trade of Canada
within the last ten years has been

something almost remarkable," declar-

ed his royal highness. "I had fruit

trees at home, and a great deal of

lrout)ie and disappoinLiViciit they usc^

to give me. With certain knowledge

and perseverance, 1 am led to think

that you ought to succeed with the

fruit industry in this fine climate of

the Dominion of Canada. There has

been a remarkable increase of late

years, not onlv in the amount of fruit

StitUte Makes Statement at
\

S^own but^ more^ than correspondingly

could deny the statement that there

are no better apples than those of

Canada. I feel convinced that you

have a great future before you in an

agricultural product that is so much
appreciated."

Chairman Hedley of Mining In-

VancoLiver Meeting

-

Basin at Groundhog

uoai

Unn
I IV/I II

CXonraa P: Graham and

Dr. Maloney Officially Nam-

ed as Candidates for Vacant

Seat in Commons .

SLIGHT MIXUP
OVER MEElING

RENFREW. Ont.. Feb 15.— Hon. G.

P Graham, of Bro«:kvlHe, and Dr. M. J.

Maloney. of Eganville. were nominated

for South Renfrew today. The nomin-

ations proper were without feature, but

a hitch between the two parties de-

veloped when 11 came to speaking after-

wards, and for a period U looked as

though trouble might rise.

It originated in the fact that the Lib-

erals some weeks ago secured the

O'Brien theatre for nomination day as

to the dale of which they were at the

time Ignorant. A few days before Us

announcement Dr. Moloney s supporl,"i«

rented the theatre for February 15th.

Both SIOCB i;i&imoU vO ..-.C I
••

I. lace, and accordingly both claimed iho

r.ght to speak there. Manager George,

cf the theatre, fearing disorder, then

poBte<-l up a notice to the effect that it

would «bt be open at all until after 7

o'clock.

About 2 o'clock a crowd of perhaps

1,000 persons marched down street be-

hind the Renfrew band, antl look up

their position in a thoroughfare In front

of the theatre. There they remained for

vipwards of an hour, and It looked as If

the other side would not be alKowed to

use the opera house. Final !y. however.

Dr. Maloney drove down and Invited the

crowd to the nutrket place to hear him.

To the number of a thousand they fol-

lowed. Willing hand.s soon cleared the

market platfrirm of Its burden of snow,

and, mounting It, Dr. Maloney and his

fellow speakers addressed the crowd,

which had gathered. Meanwhile the

Conservatives having departed, the opera

house was opened to Mr. Graham's men,

who held their meeting.

At the conclusion of this meeting Mr.

— » LCTf h^f'"'' down to t.ha market

piV^ with Dr. Meeley, and said a few

words, but by this time the majority of

the cilowd had gone. Taking the day ais

a wholr, the honors were mth tht CJ»n-

sertaMvea.

VANCOX:VER, Feb. 15.—There was a

good attendance at the meeting of ih»

western branch of the Canadian Mining

Ir.8tltutc at the board of trade rooms

here today..

Mayor Flndlay welcomed the visitors.

Chairman Robert Hedley stated that

ttere was a volume of outside capital

valting Investment In British Columbia

mine.-!, and prophesied large benefits

from the railway construction in the

province.

On molton of Mr. E. Jacobs, a high

tribute was paid to the memory of the

la,te John B. Hiobson, who was largely

responsible for the successful develop-

ment of the Cariboo placers.

Mr. W. Fleet Robinson, provincial

mtnmg inspecioi-, sa-vc a, Tcpcrt or. t.:c

mineral productlor of British CoUind.U

for last year.

Mr. G. S. Malloch, of the Canadian

geological survey, gave notes on the

Groundhog coal basin, througn which It

has just been announced that the pio-

vinclal ttovernment will make a prelim-
1—-—.. _..««.. for s. re.!'-'*'?'y "nc hin in-

formation tending to show that the coal

areas were extensive, and with devclop-

n.ent would undoubtedly show great

c -mmerclal potentialities

Post Office Kohhed

PORT TOWNSBND, Feb. l.'i.—The

postoffice at c;hlmacum was entered by

burglars early today and $'-'00 In cash

stolen.

V. 8. Adjutant Qenerai m ZHsgrac*

WA.SHIN'GTON, Feb. 1 •">.—Major Gen-

eral Fred C. Alnsworth, adjutant general

of the army, was stripped of his office

today by order of President Taft, and

will appear before a courtmartial on

charges .said to embrace conduct preju-

dicial to good order and discipline, and

insubordination. His release from duty

was brought about in a letter to him

At the close of'lils address' the Duke
sat down and listened to a large part

of tlie discussion, which centered chief-

ly around the question of fruit inspec-

tion The Ontario apple shippers' as-

socitition proposed through a resolution

that the fruit markets act shoui'd be

so extended that apples should be in-

spected at the point of shipment, and
that a sufficient number of qualified

inspectors should be appointed in or-

der that inspection may be done prop-

erly and efficiently.

Hon. Martin Burrell, speaking to this

resolution, suggested that its adoption

by the government would mean a, very

drastic reform and a very considerable

-specters would have to be appointed

to attend to all inspection throughout

all the fruit districts during the ship-

ping season. This, he thought, would

be making the government responsible

for an inspection that was in a large

measure a duty of the fruit growers,

"'his resolution w"" i-cffirred to a com-

mittee for consideration.

Another resolution from Nova Scotia

similarly dealt with asked that the Do-

minion government be requested to

raise the duty on apples and pears

coming Into Oanada to equal that

levied upon Canadian apples and pears

going into the United States,

TlOmHsig T»arl«t Hot«l

NELSON, B. C, Feb. 15.—Q. B. Mat-

thews, of Nelson, has bought the

steamer International from the Great

Northern railway, and will fit it up as a

ikating tourist hotel. Mr. Matthews in-

tends to purchase the engines and boiler

of the Argenta. and use them to gener-

ate electricity to light the ship.

from the secretary of war.

tied with sharp criticism.

which bris-

Orand Trunk "Wreck

YA.RMOCTU, Me.. Feb. .'f.—T-hreo

trainmen were burned to death today

when fire in the wreckage of two

Grand Trunk freight trafn?« whlnh col-

lided near North Yarmouth reached the

/lomollHhed locomotive in which they

were imprt^-'oned. One of the men in

the engine cab, Harry Corliss, was

alive when reached by the rescuers,

but he was so wedged In that he could

not he extricated before the fire

veloped him.

en-

Ooal Output

NELSON. Feb. 15.—The mines at Coat

c;reek have turned out a little more than

4,900 tons in one day. and the Michel

mines put out 1,000 the aame day. Thla

total of over 5,900 tone Is the high

water mark for these mines. If there

v-ort^ no dlfflculty in securing cars It

would be easy to bring the year's out-

put to 500,000 tons Tha quality of the

ptoduct has also undergone great ia"«-

provement. Coal coming from the mines

is much freer of rock. At the last pay

day nearly $140,000 waa distributed In

the two camps, and the effect Is being

felt in all lines of business.

Fiftg Years Ago Todag
(From The Colonltt of February 1«, 1««2.>

ne«l Butatf—Mr. McCrra <lUpo»«(l at private tain ys.lprdftf ot a f**^*"^,^
of Mr C B. Young . property .Ituatsd at Ihe foot of Johnion «'^» •»*JWW«»«
th« old brldre. toEether with the four frame bulldli.ga tharcon ^^ f

f* ff*A'%:
000 Major Tllton. recently aurveyor-feneral ot Waahtngtott TWfttaty. y*g^ W
purchaier. Me.»r.. Franklin al.o aold the Cl'PP*'-

.'^*^^°»"*';-^^2U
and Mr. Baokun alao aold at private aale twelve outside loU, M«n»M« »••* W» !!"•

d«t>ce ot Mr. Woods, the banker, tor IH.IOO.
^ ^j:..,'.

'

,,..>.":..
" ':

Oregon—Thouaanda of cattle have died In Oregvp ^'^^'JllMrSrS?^'*^
'" ' *

•lf''*i;«

weather. Beef at Fortland U eight and nine QMIta •<!>»'':$ ^'ll^jW.ilJP.l'.Bfgg'' '. ti^iki^SS'Si^

Arrival of tha Kmlly Harrla

—

Th* ateamer IMItlr HAwfcf

BurT»rd'aj,lnlet with twelre paweagen sad-.llfifgl-l»

Ballou'a expreaa came aa m«M*ttc«r '•""^^HH!*
lai and other places on the route th^wiw mtfrnWr.

tour and a half feet. The lea In th* Yaln»-1«

traveling on the io« ! now tmaM*T*it_

rtvar. The ntnnber of anlilMlIS .tl#t.;

reported. Mr. Bamu^ *€
Jng the trl|» fr*m '*••' ^,
Bum** on a al«dg* dr«<vik «r
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*' Reliability

Dress
Accessories

For Men
Men'. Solid Gold Watch Fobs, with charm, in satin fmi>h

g..ld. Price •

!p».7»

Men's Fine Gold Filled Watch Fobs, with seal charni an^

safety attachment. Price S^4.UV

Men's Solid Gold Shirt Studs, Roman finish. Price, each 00<

Men's 14K Collar Studs, patent backs and pearl tops. Pricc^

each ^

Men's Solid Gold Culf Links,- satin finish, emhu5.-,ea I'^^^cr

Vancouve

views

nter-

B. C.

Delegation

Executive on

Electric Company's Status

in Hastings Townsite

'er pair
SS.95

.\ien s 14IN. vjuiil v>im •-""^ • '-""'••^'>" •^^ i-v_, r i

'•"'^.'^'"jf '/"
' "THE GIFT CENTRE"

to

q^Ujmm & MITCHEL

^nc of these six attractive lots will make

very much the happier Tjcibre many"

r
•( nths.

They are along- the i>j-milc circle and lie

he; \- ceu Cook and Quadra streets. Quadra

.n cet is improved and makes a beautiful thor-

oughfare from this locality into the city.

Xotc the size of these splendid building

sites, 5ix 198 feet, and the'.superb location, and

come to us at once to have them shown to you.

Price $800 Each
Terms Sioo cash and the balance over ^^

years at 7 per cent

A Vancouver miinltVpal iieleK«tlon. in-

tludlns Aid. Cai.u'i-on. WoodsiUe anrl

IJiixtcr jeHterday iiuervlewed llic pro-

vincial executive, bving iiUroducfd by

Mr. Tlsilall, M. P. P.

The te.vi of their reiireHentations whs

in respect to the status of the B. 0.

Klectvic Hallway company's franchise- in

wUleli are stU! referred to, f'-r .<urpo.se.

of convenience, as IJastinKs TowuHlte

and D. L. 301. The contention of fhe

aUlernienic; vlsUors was In effect that

owlnK to an obvkius but serious miatakn

.1, „„i^^tvi-- .'omniuiv has obtained for

this territory—now purt of Vancouver
..... i._* I.. A.i>-»<iaiiv u nornctual

frunchlKe, containing: no rsstrUtlons or

conditions In the "public Interest. It Is

ursetl that the franchise tenure should

be reduced to aay ten years, and an

ordcr-ln-c.ouncll bo passed rationally

curtalnl'iR the company's powers and

pilvllegep, which are now allegedly so

wide that it iTiay enter upon niid

t,,, r.irc throufrh such Btrjet* ^''

pi use. nnd iS HOI

to reHiiiif sucli streets to

ditlon for general vehleuli(pjig||C

An Incident was cited yMt*V«ay

how last year the company la laying

department In the making of mesr^^surr-

and used thi.s material for the WwaSt-

ins of its line.

Consideration of the requests and ar-

guments presented Is promised by the

premier and liis ministers.

The executive was aV.so in conference

yesterdHV with Mayor S. M. Xewton and

City «ol!citor Fred Peters, K. C, of

Prince Paipcrt, who were introduced by

Mr. WlUlam Mansbn. tXi. P. P.." &TI1I elalj-

iv.ated various details of business affect-

ins Prince Rupert- city which are th'^

sub.ie<:t of pendinK or prospective lesis-

lotion. These matters are still obtain-

ing executive con.'sideration.

FAST EXPRESS
LEAVES RAILS

Continued irom PttH" One.

juiysuTanB three were said to be J^atally

injured..

OongrMainan'a Xxperleno*

HARRIS Bl'R'^T. Pn., P'eb. 15.—A train

V.earing some of the pausenKers \vho

eH<'«l.p.i unhurt from the Pennsylvania

traUi wreck, or with minor injuries,

passed through here late this afternoon.

Aiunng them were Congrfssman

Moiidell of Wyoming and .'ongrc ssmaa

Sloan ot Nebraslta. Tb<-.\ wern in tlie

r«ar car and w.;re thrown from their

seats, but were not Injured. They pro-

ceeded to Washington.
Mrs. Gertrude Flescher. of Arizona,

and N.itlmn K. Epstein, of Fort Wortlt,

Texas, en route to New York, said

thf'lr car turned over three times. They

crawled from a window to safety.

Congressniuii Mondell. who was in

the rear car. telU a thrlUinii story of

the accident. "I was sitting In the

observation car with CougresEmr'ii

Sloan when there was a frightful Jar-

ring and, the car felt as though some

terrible force had struck it,' he aaUi.

'•The cars went over. As soon as 1 savv

What haa oeeii uohc i o^.*, -vu .

Other passengers say that
^''-^'^J^J^'

dell who had Been in charge o> la--

roart construction work In his younger

davs, organized a relief corps "'

helped out injured passengers.

E. E. Soheltenback,

Man., was also In a wr'

was slightly bruised.

nductorPat -:ild all he 3inj>w

"
the wre.. Imt he looked

and saw three car* overturning.

ine. It l8 also alleged that meanwhile

Mn agreement Was made with the Pacitio

Coal Coal Company'* reoresenta'Jv*)

whereby the latter was to quit ihe coal

boHlnesa In Bkagway.
a l:; charged by the grand Jury that

ihe Pacifit Coast SteuniBhtp Co, which

Willi the Faeine Coast Coal Co., Is a «ub-

wiaiary of the Pa» itlc Coast Oo.. of Keat-

tlc and San Kranelsco, received a roy-

alty on all ooal .•^lllpped to ihp Moore's

Uliarf Co.; and diHlrllu.ted by them.

ArxMt at Honolulu

IIUXUKTTUC, I'-eb. 15.— K. r Wv.ui

.iohnsoii WHS arrested hole today b;. 1^

S. MaiBhul i:ugeiie ]i. H=ndr.r -n -.

tabled rcMticst frotu U. ej. iXarshal I'.''*

ner, of Juneau, .Via.sku.

The cablcgr-im stated that Johrsoii

was liiMler indictment in Alaska for al-

leged violation of the Sherman Act in

connection with the I orthern Wharves

& Trr.dlMg Oj., m Skaqway. ./ohn.ion

was releasftl on bonds. I'orm'-r (.Jovernor

Carter acllns a.^ one of his suretl-^-s.

t^H. M.C.S. RAINBOW
AT SALT SPRING

Be«ldent» and Memberi of Wavy League

Make OaJa Week During Visit ot

Canadian Cruiser

and

eg,

lud

VETERAN MISSION

WORKE*
_ of tii«

MiBBion at TWnar tin
visits victoria

On. Monday. February o-.'^WWE^t'. ^

Rainbow arrived in GangesTSarSor for

a flve-days" visit; on dropping anchor

.•<lie w,-iH boarded by the following re-

presentatives of the navy league: Rev.

G. W. Dean, presld'iUt, E. A. Crofton,

hon. secretary, F. Scott and C.Sayard,

who welcomed them In the name of

1 1., T^eagutr to-S3»4t Sprias island.

I lary 6 the committee <on be-

^.;;>,4be league) entertained the

mtt. otncers and ship's company

by a supper at the Mahon hall, prepared

by the ladles of the district, Messrs.

Corbfttt. Harris, Calthorpe, Roberts ?.nd

Vinson In the g:ul8e of amateur wal-

« tooH care that the bluejackets*

iiblers were

"THE MENS CLOTlil.NG CENTRE''

Collars and Ties
Two small Items ol dress but very important ones

COLLARS
Lloyd Attree & Smith's English-made

Double Collars. All si/.c^. ^ ii>r ?oc. uv

cacli 20^
Welch Margetson's Collars, four-tola

(|tialitv. in all heights. Per dozen.

$2.50, each 25^
W. G. & R. Collars, in all styles and

sliapcs. Two for 250, each 15^
Soft Collars—\Miile' and hlue Oxford

.soft collars, each 25^
Soft Collars—Jaeger qualit}-. in white^and

colors, each **"^

Soft Collars— In nicrccri/.ed silk, white

only, each _

^5^
Sott Collars—m not tiitrtmv pcC ..--,

50c

Tinr

Wallace & Clarke
620 YATES STREET PHONE 471

LABOR TEMPLE'S
DBAWING. M.ADE

Mine Holder* "Who Oet Sharee in Hew
Structure Named by Committee

I.aet Sve&ing

—there is a c
haustion, Bralri.

WHENEVER
pre.«slon. Weakness, Anaemia. .Nervounnons. Ex-

General pebility there !•* "• <.ase for
_

It restores the week and rev ve« ^^e de-

pressed. A GnKA-r Ft-)OD AND >ER\1.

TONIC. Perfectly palatable causes no .stom-

ach disturbances, In fact It aids digestion.

Tftke It vourself—give It to the children.

Watch the wonderful effect. Prloa $1.00 per

I'ottle. At this etore only.

The .sucof.ssftil ticket holders in the

drawing for share;; in the new Labor

Temple were decided lu«l night when

the committee In charge, with a numlier

of •witncascs, had tb» cards drawn. The

first ticket, number 1467, entitles the

holder to »150 worth of »5 share* In

the l.ulldinK; ilie .second, number 1272.

takes »100 worth; the third, nuiriber

783, tal<»-s $50 worth. Kach ot six

oiHe.a takes |25 worth. A total of

1781 ticket.-? were sold. The winners

are as follows (ticket number 171:8 was

not signed by Us owner whose name haa

not yet been ascertained)

:

1. J. H, Sheen. Labor Hall, 1167.

2. W. Thomson, 611 Princess avenue,

1272.

3. D
78S.

1.

5.

6.

at.,

Chapman. 1023 Xorth

Campbell's Prescription Store
corner Port Street and Douglas Street

^
v.e are careful a:.d u.«ie the be.st in our work.

''^'a are prompt

8.

\. Holmes, 408 Parry street. 1221.

u. iMoralng. 1012 Ollphant at.. 1622.

Mrs. P. CtuaKliotll. 757 Cormorant

263

—

_ . .. : „.

J. C. Watters, 344 Niagara St., 206.

1728.

\V. Hob, General Delivery. 294.

THERE'S A
REASON

\\hy Mumm's Extra Dry Champagne

has attained such world-wide popular-

ity. It is conceded to be the finest pro-

duced—made irom .selected grapes of

the choicest vineyards of the Cham-

pagne district. xVgain "Mumm's"' i^ the

one Champagne, used exclusively at

the very highcM ])uhlic functions

throughout the world.

The drink for }ou in sickness or in

health. Call for Mumm's Extra Dry at

any first-class hotel, bar or cafe. Order

a case from your dealer. Accept no sub-

stitute. See that the bottle bears the

rose-colored capsule.

MlNcRAL OUTPUT
OF PROVINCE

Continued from Page on<".

Is comparatively large. The a^rgregate

value of the production uf this prov-

iuM.- to the end of 1311 is «pi>n>xiniatu-

ly |:',97,noo,000. but since the publish-

ed onicial records of that ol the whole

Dnvnlnioti do not Include production

prior to 1SS6. the present comparison

must be confined to the period of 2^^

voars (iSSfi-r.ill). Placing Die .igBre-

;<?ate for all fnnada at $].24.-,,nOO,OOi.i-

vvhlih allows for 1911 a Doinlnlon total

of »1 15,000,000. an amount J) (i,t>0.>,000

Kr«-ater than th:tt of 1910--und British

tolumbias proportion for the .sunie

period at $3o3,Oi)0.000. U follows that

ihl.s province haa to be credited with

nearlv 27 per oont. of tlM> value of the

mineral prodtietlon of all Canada In the

26 year period under notice.

It is a strlkinK fact, os Indicating

the .sub.stfintlal Increase In the value

of the mineral production of the prov

Incc in recent .yctiis, as c"mpar;

that of only a few ycar.s ago, that

noarlv 37 percent of the $333,000,000

mentioned above as the aggregate of

production for twenty-»ix year.", la to

be credited to five year.'. IflOfi-lfllO.

while more than half-abotit S1.3 per-

cenl was produced during the seven

years. 1905-1911.

Tabular Statistics

The following table show.-? the quan-

tlttp« and \alues of the se> eral miner-

als produced in 1910 and the estimated

production In 1911;
1510.

Quantity. Viiiu*.

n40.000
B.5SS.5R0

An Interesting visitor in town just

now la Miss Vaughan. of the Amerlcaii

Presbyterian Mission. stationed ^
at

Tslng Tau, China, who arrived here

from Seattle on Tuesday on a few

days- visit. Mis? Vaughan. who came

over from China in November, is enjoy-

ing a furlough for the benefit of her

healfii. An Irishwoman by birth, h^v-

mr been born in Oouhty Down, she Is

now entering upon her sixteenth year as

a missionary In China, having been sent

outby the V.M.C. A.. of Belfast. Dur-

ing that time she Iras seen many excit-

ing happenings, for as she herself puts,

U%ne cant Jive In China without hav-

(ng adventures.- In her case the adven-

tures have included such world-renown-

ed haooenjngs as ibe Boxer rising In

1900 In tniS connrvitun IVi.Sr, , wa„..&"

roantloned the Interesting fact that the

viceroy of the province ot ahan Tung In

which she lived at that period was Yuan

Shi Kal. who 1« reported to have been

chosen as the president of the Chinese

Repttbllc. He was regarded ^ven as

the ihost enlightened viceroy In China

and It was through l offices thai

the missionaries v.i i- to escape,

Mis* Vaughan being In the port of Che-

foo. the taking of which by the Ger-

mans caused the first outbreak of the

movement.
Asked whether any highly-placed Chi-

nese offlcials had ever embraced the

Christian fwlth Miss Vaughan replied

that on' '•< short time ago a tao tat.

who ranks a.bove a mayor, was received

into the Chinese church as the com-

iiined Christian denominations working

!!! China havd been called since the

Edinburgh conference two years ago,

and ui>on bis tapti.im donated a thank

offering of 4.000 Mexican dollars. He ;

was received by a Chin-se presbyterir.i4
|

pastor, who hifts been instrumental in

the convenslon of a very large number

of people. Miss Vaughan W8« also In

China during the plague last year when

she was quarantined for six weeks, and

at other times has suffered In common
with many others in that hazardous

country from famine, typhoons and the

like. Thf .^m'^^!'J^n Presbyterian mlo-

sion hi" OS iniiiiN ;is eight large nils-

slon.s in the province of Shin Tung alon'

anti also operatCK in othpr parts of

China. It was this mls-slon and the

English Baptist mlf^slon that recently

opened the Shan Tung Christian univer-

sity for the study of law, medicine and

theology. Mtss Vaughan expccrs 10

leave for Seattle in tlie course of the

next four or five days. She returns to

riifna in October. •

Vupper the public came to

a concert given by the league. The

president. Mr. Deen, made a short bpcech

of welcome ' to' the commander, officers

ahd ship's company.

Commander Hose, R. N.. arising to

reply, was not allowed to speak for some

time by the audience, wlio insisted on

giving him three cheer.'?, and singing

"For.ho's a Jolly good fellow." He tirten

thanked the residents for their enthu-

siastic welcome, which he took on be-

half of the great service he had the

honor to belong to. his offlcers and men.

He dwelt on the alms and objects of the

Navy Ijcague, the importance of sea

power, etc. Songs and music were ren-

dered by Messrs. George. Halley. F. Cor-

bett. V. Morris. R. Uangdon, three pctt.y

oflicers from the ship and Mr. .\. ^^

slastlcaliy receive' . -
sSam^SSmSSuSSS^'-

Mr. Stanley Dean kindly Accompanied

them at the piano. The I-cukuc owes a

SHERMAN LAW
AGAIN INVOKED

I'unilniiifil from f'ftg* On*.

Mr.

.Hh

and wharf charges ni SkHgwuv

K'aiish is now in San Francisco.

It is charged In the indictment tl.at

the North Pacific Wharves & Trading

Company, the Politic & .\r<tlf Railway

&. Navigation Company. tho Pailrti'

Coast Coal Co.. ihn I'a-iiic Oiast Steani-

tliip Co.. Ibc Al««k<i .'^Ifamshln Co.. and

tlK' Canadl.on Pacific ftalg sy Co.. form-

ed :l I omblnatlon In if^Mrnliit of irado

und in \lolatlon of th<- Sherman anti-

trust law to monopolUo f .•nsportatlon

lacimics at Skagwa>-, tho ocean icr-

nilnus of the White Pasi & Vukon rail-

way, nnd prim ipal port of .\lnska. The

li.d)cin)''nt« chars'? thnt ilpfrmlanis con-

spired nnd con-.bincfl for tlu; purpo.^.' of

moncpollr.lng the coal busimsn at Skng-

>v.iy by having the Moores Wharf Com-

l)tiny. owned by the North Puclflr

AVharvcs v<t Tradinir Co.. purchase three

wharves ai Skagwny and clo.«c all but

debt of gratitude to Mr. A. W. Barrlng-

ton-Footc. who came from Thetis Island

to sing, and brought down the house

each anfl every time he came on the

platform.

On Fe-bruary 7 the residents of the

Island wore invited to sing-song on the

Rainbow. A. ccyVtal.. programme was

rendered and a most enjoyable evening

was spent.

. During the week rugby, association

and hockey nwtches were held: Rainl>ow

vs. North Salt Spring, which seemed to

give the spectators as much enjoympnt

as the players.

On the last evening of the ."hip's stay

Capt. Hose and his ofTucr.s wore enter-

tained by the bachelors at a most suc-

cessful dance at the Maiion hall. The

festivities were kept up until daylight

and WOU...I up a most dellshtfu! viKit.

The UfliJnbiyw left on Tuesday, morn-

ing for Vancouver.

Iietter of Thanks

The Stanford University boys have

written to the Vancouver Rugby CUih

expressing their thanks tor the recep-

tion glv,on them while In Vancouver

ru3t month. The letter follows:

To the Vancouver Rugby Union.

Dear Plrs: The students of Stan-

ford throixgh their executive committee

have instructed me to express for them

a vote of thanks to you for your kind

and more than sportsmanlike treatment

of our tctii.i on their visit to Vancou-

^"'^'.

The students apprcrlale om.v 1.. ^a-

-

how roxally wc wcro received .biit we

who arc vour guests, will never forget

the visit. Wo hope for an ever closer

friendship and many games and meet-

ings In the tivture.

We wish to congratulate you and

elvc a big ".skyrocket" for the winning

uf >our series from Victoria. Yours.

^^''
K.\RT> SCH.VUPP.

President. Sliidont Body.

Iceland Stanford University. Cal.

Feb. oth. 191"

>o Question of >fcrit.

TH<>. RlnKUlar hnnor whloh the (frniillnK

„f ,1,,. Order of Ibf «»'•»'•' *» * ^'"'""'^

;;l.'':nr,r?:.l .. rmph,,l=o.l ,hv |'^;
rc,.*>n.

of th- iHf t.orfl M^lMtirn- ^.w, !.. ,1- ..a..--

J«v ...t.n tbnt Ihl, wns .hr " > V n'««"-'^

„f h,.n.., -.vhlrh 11 nn- • l^"""'"'' J" J"".-.

,Vnn ..f in.rU .t>oui It." ThP rTnltlsi.i of

this uit'rm.ro Is only par«llfile<l b.v t.nr<i

riM.onsnpM'B nnnxKT I" a" lmp"'>»ll'l'' aPr''-

,.„nt for a horprtitiir.v (Itin— lliKt li« Tf-

crfltml hp er.,;l,l not (l^' hln wny to rrrom-

m'-nrt bin, f-r * bnmn-try. but thul U*- w««

nt libfrl.v t.> tell his frtcntis tb«t ho dho

appll'--anl> h»J refused a pceragp.

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Agents

Victoria Vancouver Nelson, B. C.

Gfld, pl«c«r.

Gold, lode

or.

. nz. J87.701

Total
fillv<fr

I.(>ml .

Copper
Zinc .

gold
Or.. J.<RO.:«l

lh8 3i.8riS.7<il

lh«. 3N.-M3.S34

lt)i». i,iit«.i"2

1

Total Matalllferoui

coal. on. :!«0.. l^"-' ^.SOO.O'"

CoV* ton* 22«0. !*>•• 21«.n:9

BIdjt. mafrlBl. etc

,
.jfi.o-J.aso

i.sdd.nin

4.KT1.01::

.»1».7«S,-«1
|ti.««0.1«l

• i.sos.nt
i.ooo.noo

Quantity

i.;ict,Mn
27.37r1.00n

3j,5on.oon
•?,<ioo nnit

:;.4a.'..oflO

77,.MI0

IPll.
A'ftlue.

mes.oofl
4.«8U.(i".ft

jr>.i:'',tfi5

t :'7'-'.a«'i

1. 113.(0.^

t.SJO.lOO
fJ7.tOO

H;t. 224. .lift

B.C23.r.on

411:1.000

2,000.000

111' Decreane.
$7:,ofto

.tSO.Slu

|lS.l.<i8

$fir>.',oir.

j;7:'.07fl

:!T2,n4o

60.072

Tor.' value or production. .i;«,3"7.06«

Huininar:r.

Derreaae In metalUferoui iiiln»r«l«

lJ«rrea»e lr> coKl and tokc

123,211. «l«

fuOO.OOO

If

t*«» Inrreane In biiltdln* malevtal ».«<<••.

r,M ,1,. ,e»*A In vea> • produrtlon . .

$1. 277. (ill

1)43.174

,1,S44,4U
:;,120.«il«

l>.<t«&.2sn
800 000

$3.l«fi Sin

Hyloplate

The blackboard substitute

u-sed in schools, offices and

board rooms. For sale at

Victoria BoGk&Statlonery

Company, Ltd.

Phf>nc 63 T004 Government

Late Waitts Music Store

Silk Knitted Ties, in all colors. Prices from $2.50

1 ( )
T

Wood Fibre Ties, in all colors, plain or fancy.

Each 50^
Poplin Ties, in all colors. Each ^5^
Ladies' and Gents' Crepe de Chene Ties, in ajl colors.

Each ,••'^5^

Tsr'in'^\rf»rr^\f^f Ties, nil .silk. \ crv tine line of tliese,^^ '". ''
.. •

^l-»?

Fancy Persian Ties, in all colors. Each
^J'^f

The New Fancy Lace Ties, in all colors. Each $1.25

Real Irish Pophn Ties, Atkinson's make. All colors,

each •'- ^^^
Dress Ties. 1 \\n tor 25^

W.& J. Wilson
ViETS'S riTSirXSHESB

Xaai OOTJ3»HMT.HT STSBBT
and Trouaos Avenus

FITTING
Have you ever considered the value

of your feet? Do so and you can read-

ily see that they are more important

than the teeth. You can get false teeth,

•but how about a pair of crippled feet.

are nrcpared to i«rlpntiflcally fit

your feet and It makes no difference

jthay. axe large or small. Only

;s. what leather you want

n' give you a shoe with »

^ shape that suits your style of foot

Never worry about the size of your

shoe, that Is a nuisance of the past,

but let the person with years of ex-

lioricncc fit your feet as his knowledge

of .--hoc lifting tea-cbes him to do.

IC&ll Orders Tromptly yUlstf

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
<?nif. \Kent3 Broadwalk Skuffers for Children
sole Agents o.v,

wichert & Osrdlner. N. T.
Hanan & Son. N.

^^^^^^^^ nlKUng. 681 Tort tr^.t

99

"A Ton of Satisfaction

L% K»t .»<! prove n,or. .oonomlc. In .v.py w.y .ha„ ^r olh.r M.l.

Let us hava your next order.

KIRK & COMPANY
COAL DEALERS

618 Yates Street, and EsquimaU Road. Phones 212 and 139

Victoria Fuel Go,
Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
-6aa Trotiiic«-Af«Mltl

?5

Phone 1377

SNAPfSC^

It

Wilson Street comer IXHIDB CITY V^MtTS ekj. ta R * ^^^
each 60x120. wUU &-room house. *tc., *l) nnon garden-

half c«<»ti •' ••' „.„„_,.
Or two of •bovs lots for. halt awh

»V.'*".

Another lot on Wtlsbn Street nemr Oorire <«r. «WtI« tot flWf.

or. all c«8h •- ».»<..«^.». ,^,-». .j,

I HMJUmSLhJk
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SOUPS OF DIFFERENT
VARIETIES

C & B. Soups, (). Tail, thick. >.!"c-k Tunic, thick. Kichicy

Mutlwn hroth. Gravey, Chicken I'-r.-th. Conx-ninie, ^]u\h^

gatawny. per tin ^
Brand's Soups, Mock Turtle. Gravey. Consomme, Ox i^^l

P^' ^'" ' "40<^
Hare and Game, per tni ^"^
Campbell's and Van Camp's, as.si.riccl s.mp.s. -' tins f..r ^&<
Heinz Tomato Soup, per tin 15c. 20c and 35f^

Franco-American Clear Green Turtle, per tin 75<

Franco-American Thick Green Turtle 75<

Puree of Tomato, per tin ^^^
Clam Chowder, per tin

Francu-American. small

Mutton Broth, per tin .

Tomato, per tin . .

Noel's Sr>ups. in gla;

Thick Ox Tail, per

Clear Cxiail, i;ci gl

C. & B. Consomme, in glass

& B^iy^ey Soup, in glass

Government Decides to Refuse

All Future Applicat'rons for

Lxtension of Time to Build

Railways

lis. iicci I HI

"-J|.".K
'

.f .
'*

.

-.« -•-"

Icy Orchard £ Poultry Co. Ltd., and

VKlorla Gurdcns. Ltd.

The cxlm-provliitlBl firms or incoi-

l.oratlona lU:onssd or rifg^lBlered m 'luc

form lur tl>c transaction «f business 1"

Brltlwh Columbia, are the Canadian J". J-

Mil' hell Co.. Ltd.. GreKham Life Assur

ante Soolety. Ltd., H. Corby DlsllUery

Co.. Ltd.. lloldcn Co., Ltd.. Elmer &

Moody Co.. anu KuUon MmufBctui Ins

Co.

licensed by the provincial superln-

Icndeiit of Insfurance the.% are the

A'-adla Klre Insurantje Co., Alliance As-

surance Co., Ltd.. Anchor inveaameni

Oo., Ltd., Caledonia Insurance Co.,

Hartford Klre InMurance Co.. London

Af»urance Co.. Rimonak! Fire Insurance

Co., and Royal Insurance Co.. Ltd.

T

Angus Campbeli & Co., Lid 10081010 Government St.
\

(MMmru

mms&h
X\\1 apMrnrosnt it |S||f PAn^Jj^f

Tho decision ha.s been reache.i by the

.provincial sovcrnment to grant the Vic-

toria inner Harbor Railway company Us

desired extension of lime In which to be-

gin conHtructlon. by an amendment to

the KalUvay act Instead of by means of

a private bill, which had been sought,

and In connection with which the ap-

proval of the house committee Qi> rail-

ways had been Kccu;;fMl.

The govOTumcnt has also decided to

redutf^ the time extension to .b« allowed

tl,o Soiith-East Kootenay Hallway com-

,,any to a period of elx month.s; threo

,, „_i,pri i.> rb*i nfttltlon oroaent-

;.,1 to parliament shortly after Its open-

ing, ana xms woa ic^^v— -, ..._. .^.

during committee : consideration or the

incidental petition for a bin.

L All other .M'pUcsatlons of this nature

^111 "bB' refused consldeiatlon. It being

_ ...T^'V

and ^^^^^

CRUSH'ED BY ENGINE

Tour M«n Killed and •••ral Injurtd

WUen Kanaway Iiooomotlv*

Tails on BuUdlng

new

HALT L.VKE, Utah, Feb. 13.— l''our

personc were killed and nine injured to-

day at Bingham, Utah, a mlnmK camp

near here, when a Southern r*a.;lRc en-

gine, hauling three cars loaded with ore.,

wa^ derailed ou a .sleep grade o.nd roll-

ed "iiiO feet down the mountain aide,

crashing through the roofs of two of

.^v- ..j.i-,.jp^^i K..iMiwg-H of iho town. Tlie

ore cars attached to tlw locomotive

broke loose when the engine was dc'-

ralled and were thrown againfat the

mountain on the

ii/lii i irijMi ii iili^i'l'"

-S.'

c .;oh. D. SECOND HAND BOILERS

lbs. pressure allowed. Apply

t!«^iw|»«i'#*'*^ . ^,.

liomard. bottop ' w«»ii«y; <?., W. t^ltfljl^

.]ir«P*i«tor of'|hi"#«(l* ifPr;!!^ ^W*

stops Runaway T.am in Full rilght on

Oovemment Street

ou«)y

will l)t: pleased •to hear that \vc have just iccciverl a

,ipment of the "AMERICA-X- I,ADV CdRSI-TS,

the i:l-\v low hnst models.

J-or the lady of .Icnd.T fiuiuc the "WM KRICAN' LADY"

CORSET will strongly appeal. Prices in, 111 S^i^o down to ^1.50

"W. B." CORSETS
We've also received a new shipment of "VW 1>.'"

cts especially suited loi''

Cor-set?. a

1:.-.., -—

1

1 1

1
' M 1 1 1 1 1 1 a 1 1 u

^\ ft^^ r
. .^ ...

. ... ... il-C .««-

Dress Skirts For Spring Wear

^^^•^S^f^^iii^^-''^^^

value for just $5.pO<

100

B.C. Electric Railway Co. Ltd.

Purchasing Dcpt. Cor. fort and Lanscley

Keep Your Feet Off Your Mind

11 ,1 vou think rightly or xven ^vork comfortably

. ^.nl i.ave Corns to worry you. Corns are natures at-

. 'to defend herself against undue friction On some part

tsf the foot. Just two things you must do, remove the cau^e

of the friction, and remove the corn with

BOWES" CORN CUKES

Both simple and easy. The remedy is^ efficient but free

from any pain. IT . CURES CORNS, BUNI0>.S. C AL-

I.OUSES, ETC. Price, per bottle, 25c. At this store onl>.

1^1 Ku;^ n
Telephones 425 and 4.*)0

1228 Government Street

j3y ^ of nerve and quick

Uiinkln^ ' won for him the appro-

>,«tK.n of AlATfie nmnbef o£ spectators

Co'rustablc Alllaon plucklly and succeea-

fully atoi)ped a. runaway team while in

full night at 5 o'clock lasi evenlns at

'.ho .orner of Government and Humboldt

The tcamt attached to an cx-

wagop and the property of Messrs

Cameron & Caiawell. v ". ^o^^

fjiev.t -.vi-.nr at the C f
'

«-^^- ^""^

Iji,;,
Governmen

over l.il« CaLuoCWay. " xH-.. i . ....

ihronKcd with rigs and pideBtriana, and

Uirn^w .^.'U'ap-i- wore the rulfl as the,

u-ii,'l.un.J annuals; cia-hed north. Con-

.stable Allison, on point duty at Hum-

boldt street, saw the team .-xpproachlng.

Ho made a Jump for their heads, and

caught hold of the bridle on the animal

nearest to him, but i>U Srtp slipped tHe

shoulder of th.e horse striking l.Sm and

Ecrvlne to straighten him after his tot'

wa.-rl phinse. The horses were, deflected.

tiu-n inriv course into a pUe of bricks

on the roadside, and momentarily slop-

ped, but they dashed ahead again just

as constable Alllsoh managed to grip

tho tailboard, pull himself Into the

T\agon. and cUmblng forward grasp ihe

lines, checking the runaway at Court-

ney street. The animals continued to

rear and kick until the constable dis-

mounted, unhooked the horses and held

them until the dri ' had flollowed

across the Causev me up. The

tongTie of tne rig was oiukcr., ar.."

sldern'^-- -i-'^iago done to. the hn<

The e; ni ran away some time ago

while atiaoncci to a hack In which were

two ladips, who had narrow escapes be-

fore the team was stopped.

room 'at thip rear

caped with only minor Injuflea.

Engineer Annls was killed by striking

against a pile of rocks as he Jumped

from his engine.

Two Austrlans asleep in a roomlne

house adjoining the' bank building were

BllKUtly scalded^

If

.^^L~ ti-,» TVTil known Banff Anthracite Briquettes nnd

dnd economical.

Island Lumber Company, Ltd.

Duncan. B. C.

Manufacturers of Flooring, Rough and Dressed Timbers.

Ceiling. Dimension, Siding, Boards, Mouldings, Shiplap, Etc.

We have a very large stock and are prepared to name low

prices for carload lots deHvercd by the .E, & N. Ry. Co. at

Victoria. Wc solicit 3^our inquiries.

LUCKY CORBINITES

so Ratepayers There and Even Mem.
tiers of SchoollJOard Pay Ho

Municipal Taxes

Exceptional circumstances produce

the uniiiue and the unusual, as wit-

ness the following official notice ap-

pearing in the current issue of the

British Columbia Gazette over the

signature of Dr. Alexander Robinson,

superintendent of education, and under

the date of the 10th instant:

"Since there are no ratepayers at

Cerbin from whom to choose a board

of school trustees, the honorable the

council of public instruction has been

' pleased under section 6 (m) of the

!
Public Schools Act. 1905, to decKare

three residents of Corbln. who are

British subjects, as trustees of the

school board, nameiy, lUtgs BcU,

George Clough and M. J. McOrath. the

first named to serve until the next

annua! meeting in .luly. 1912, "the sec-

ond to sen,e until July. 1918, and the

third until July, 19U."

For Quick Sale
MONEY MAKERS

NEW B. C. COMPANIES

I.i»t incorporated niustrates Steady

Growth of Business In ITovtaoe

3.

Choice building lot on Mmi.. ^treci. ^'O-^' -", clcamL

Price ,^1,500

Double corner. Cecil and Kin^. level, no rock. $JOO

cash, $41") per month. Price $1,600

Corner Pandora and Quadra streets. Price, on

,enns $30,000

j-ivc lots in Garden City. Terms $50 cash. ^^S?f^
month. Price, each $450

McPherson & Fuilerton Bros.

,18 Trounce .\vc., Victoria, B. C. Phone i888

The steady growth of business in Brl-

URli Columbia, wliichihls year loads aU

Canada 1n the number and lmr*ortancc

,,r the afldVtlon.'? constantly l-olnK made

in the lisi.of.lls incorporalc.l lommer-

rlftl associations and InstiUiUons. Is fur-

ther acppnluated by another long •^.ta-

ioKue of companies to which reRlstratlnn

has been granted during th-- !'.st ,mst

^^

of th(-K? there liavp been formpri under

the British Columhln Oanipanics' Ac:

Ihti APhcrofl Estnte.s, Ltd.. A^licroft

Motel Co., T-td.. Ben Bolt Mining Co.,

I>ld (non-personal Uablllty.. Big In-

terior OoUi Mines, 1-td. (non-personal

Uablllty). Const Shale BrlcR Co. Ltd..

Co-Opprnllvp Homr Builders. l.td.. Cres-

tr.n Kruil Growers I'nlon. Ltd,, Dtnmln-

lon 'plwd Manufacturing Co., Ltd.. Fair-

view Trnnsfer & Cartage Co.. Ltd., Kalk-

cnburg & Laucks. Ltd.. the Finnish «<-

,.ir.»v. Oreater Vancouver Publlslierw,

l,td Hunter-HenderB9n Paint Co.. Ltd.,

1,1' n Wo Tranwrer Co., l>tfl.. Mountain

I...BtrUt Brick & Tile Co.. lAd., Nanalmo

T!iorouehbr»d AnsocUtlon. Ltd., Nanwisr

llsrhor Lsnd Co.. Ltd.. Prince Rupert

Oram texchung". Ltd., Trancombe ViU-

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Air. Ernest Kennedy has returned

from a flying visit to Vancouver.

Mrs. Thos. Nicholson, Arcadia street,

left yesterday for Southern California.

\T- A n. - tn-Wtlliams, provincial

.. . i
,

. . .ivp.r Iroixi Vancouver.

Miss Crease tspent several days of

last week a» the juest of friends in

Vancouver.
Miss Harvey is spendlns a few days

In Vancouver, the suest Of her brother,

Mr. R. C. Harvey.
Mr. W. J. Blake Wilson haa returned

t. I after a few days' visit

\'. .1 friends.

,' Mr. U. J. Perry returned on Wednes-

day last from an extended business visit

to London and the continent.,

Dr. arfd Mrs. Alfred J. Thomas of this

city have returned from a short visit

with friends In Vancouver.

Mr. W. B, Dltchburn. resident agent

of the department of Indian affairs, is

paying an official visit to the mainland.

Mr. and Airs. W. J. H. Holmes left town

on last night's boat for Vanv-ouver to

attend tlje 72nd Highlanders' ball, they
expect to return home tomorrow.

Mr. L.ee Mong Kow will not rec
.-i .... ... nnmino- ci.i:.... -New.'Xe.ar

.v.s to I. s of one of
|

Ills chiidren.

Miss Orrange. a well kno-s^n church

vocalist of Vancouver city, ia removing

to Victoria, to becom» a permanent

resident here.

cov\
Rev. .Mr. and ilrs. A. K. iTUsc. uf

Vancouver are making a short stay in

thf> city. ',

Mrs. McNaughton Manson, who has

been 111 with bronchitis for some weeks

past, has left for San IMego, and will

spend the next three montivs In South-

ern California.

Mrs. P. W. Burns and Mis."? K- A.

Chamberlain of Vancouver, who have

been visitluR with Vlctorta friends for

some days past, have returned to their

Mainland home
Mr. George Pettlcrew returned yester-

day from Indianapolis, where he has

been representins the miners of British

Columibla at the annual convention of
:

the international governing body.
j

Mr. William Scott, of Winnipeg, who
for U»e past two months has been visit-

Jng his son, W. J. Scott, "Wlnnltoba."
j

Tppnyunn m venue, has returned home to

the prairie city.

Mrs. Hubert Keast of Cowlchan lake i

and Ml.is Barbara Keast, at present In '

•Seattle, will depart for a trip to Aus-

tralia on the Hieam.shlp Marama next
)

WMlnesday. Miss Keast will 'arrive from
the Sound on Saturday. !

Many Victorians will be lnterp.«tf'(l to

leurn that the marriagf of Miss .lanet I

"Marlanue. da.ugh*.er of r)r. and Mrs. 8. '\

.1. Tunstall of Vancouver, to Mr. P. .\.

O. Hankey, was solemnized in tiip Trr-

mlnal City on Wednesday last.

At Christ's Church, Vancouver, on the
j

12th of FelM'uarj-. was solemnized the
j

marrluBe of .lean, daughter of Mr. and
[

Mrs. .Iv N. .Anderson. Victoria, and Mr. i

Frederick Reginald Wills of England,

until recently of VMrtoria, T!ev \V. H.

Vance ofnclallng.

It l« expected thai Up v. H. Ijdw.irdes

will su6ceed the late Rev. H. G. P'lennes-

Clinton in the rectorship of St. .Tames-

Vancouver. Rev. Mr. Edwardpa was a

life-long friend of the late Father Clin-

ton aj^d Is at present vector of St.

C'.eorge's, Truro. Bngland. Steps are to

iMi taken to erect in the near future a

new church on the site of the present

St. .Tames,' this new church being In

the nature of a memorial to 'he l»tn

Mr. Flennes-Cllnton and his work i;i

Vanco\jver.

It was a happy tlnif that the Cadets

or the i^'iffh *n.'ht«ji M-iitj iiftsir i.rlwnM#-

spent at th»>lr first ball at the A. O. f.

W. hall last night. The attendance was

greater than had been expected. The

ball was held under the distinguished

patronage of Col. WBdnir>re. D. O. C

SNAP
$750 Cash, Balance Monihiy

Duplicate ul this cosy n-room

California bungalow. Fairfield Ks-

tate. near Dallas Road, with full

size basement, -concrete founda-

tion, fire place, pannelled walls

Hnd"book"ca.se«, electric fixtures,

brass ch«.ln drop«, cabinet kitch-

en with cooler. Thl.s Is something

:vm would be proud of. See us

ut once.

Price, $3,9 50

Bungalow Construc-

tion Co., Ltd,

Saj'ward Block

and Mrs. Wadmore. the Hon. Dr. and

Mrs. Younp, and His Worship Mayor

Beckwith and Mrs. Beckwlth. The

iialcal programme wa.s ail that could

e desired, and the young people pres-

ent enjoyea me «voi>» <« »;!« >.ii—,.t..——

proved to be all too shoil. It wa« a

credit to the energetic cadets,- who had

worked diligently In making the affair

a decided sucoe«s and who were the first

to undertake on affair of this kind under

!T!ili1ary auf'T'l''*'" "^^^ chapcrones were

Stevens and Mrs. Vuill.

Hew Koot«nay Lake Steamer

NBLSOX. B. C. Feb. 15.-^V'aptain

J. C. Gore, superintendent of the C.P.R.

inland fleet, and D. S. Stevens, super-

intendent engineer, leave on Monday

for Toronto and ColUngwood to let a

contract for the steel hull and ma-

chinfer.v In connection with the build-

ing of the new steamer for Kootenay

Lake. They will stay over at "Winni-

peg to consult with the railway man-

agement, and the contract when placed

u-lU be rushed to completion and the

steamer huiit in order to be in readi-

ness for the spring of 1918.

Edson
—„.„_ Jr sale in the very choicest location. This

IS an opportunity to get into the coming Metropolis

of Western Albei^-^ the towest arkc^and very cas}-

tCI 11

G. T
{ ^ot^ Iff a ^uoHii vifaiuu vfi 1 i 1 i n Xinc

P. Depot at from $ioo to $150.

of the

NO INTEREST. NO TAXES. TERMS EASY

WorkmeB May B» Idle

I G.L.VSC10W. Feb. 15.—.V reflex of the

I threatened national coal strike, which

i will go into effect -Februat.v 29 unlees

I in the meantime the owners accept the

I litinclple of a minimum wage for all

! men and boys employed underground,

1 is seen today in notices given l..y ih'-

blast furnace owners throughout Scot-

i land to their workmen. Tlic luii'LVacts

of the workmen are thus lermlnatt»d
p>-i™.~.— »u The fiirnnce owners

'

are of the opinion that a national coal

5 strike it: Inevltahle. U will !iflfct about

SOO.OOO men.

EDSON TOWNSITE CO.,Ltd.
Robert Baldwin. Local Manager

12 14 Government Street, \ictoria Head 0.ffice, Vancouver

On Quong "Was Careless—The ncti

time that un Quong. domiciled at V.-)'-

rear of :.S5 Flsguard street, opens Uls

trunk preparatory to securing thcie-

from a supply of opium for his dnig-

lovltig fellow countrymen he will ti.ke

care to look outside. He was t-ar!y tliU

morning caught by Detectives Murray

and Handley In his room Just as he Avas

HbPtractlng a box of th« dream stuff

from his trunk. The two offlcers s.is-

pertpd that the drug was there and tip-

toed tipstalrs Just at the psychological

moment, in a)l about twrnty half-pound

tins were secured together with two

complete smoking outnis. On Quong

will be arraigned this mornlns: on a

charge of being in possCHSlon of Qpiujn.

Hcoirto Field n«y—Tbp fipid d»y for il>«

Vk-tfiria Bov Scoutli. whirh was jioirtpcined.

v.-lll bp liel'fl im Sftturday nvxl. thn I'tli

IBiit. Operation* will commcnoe at I'-.an

I) m una t-pane tt n p. "•• rru«uli..«oiii i

iiioy makf their tiWn arrangcmfntu 1o kepp

-niploved (luvlnt: action, un Ioub a* tliey

nol.l theiHR^Uc* rcBponiUblc for Ihr t^rrUory

.-ir district BlloUftfl thKm. Th.-re will bo

no ir«-neral amembLv ai in.' rnw:lu»J<?n ••cb

triJop acting iiirtri'pn.li-nlly.

What', the time ? N^ " the time to try

Schnapps
The most wholesome spirit obtainable,

and the very best stimulant for general

use As a pick-me-up tonic, and

digestive, WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS is

always opportune. Before meals it

gives a zest to the appetite and

sets the digestive functions

into healthy activity ; exercises

an entirely benehcial

effect upon liver, kidney*

and other dgam.
Invaluable for ttomadi^

order*. WOLFTS-SCHM^f*.
should be kopt k^wrlMMf,

- .
'

jtimtiaxJ^l W'iV...,.a4tf.gdIi^

.*/(>

1!#!Si

^^M#yt
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THE riSHERIES

nearby areas, once available for dairy

farm*, are paaelne into the hand*, ol

owners, who either have or propose to

subdivide them. Thle la Hkely to con-

Unue to be the case over an ever wlrt-

cnlnK acreage. Karmera living at a dis-

tance from the city Hnd it more advan-

tageous) to Hf>U their milk to creameries

although If they could retail It to city

cuutomerB they would doubtlees make a

guyd deal more money out of It. There

aro dlfflcultleB l^n the way of co-operative

rttallinif of mUk, and the coot of trane-

Ijortatlon would make a pretty big hole

l;i the profits. Then we must not icae

8'ght of tho fact that the acreage avall-

al.le for pasturage Is not very large on

mcsl farms, that is. if tliu cows are to

bo fed as they ought to be to secure the

maximum yield of milk. The popula-

li^Ti of Victoria and vicinity Is growing

rapidly a"d wlU continue to grow, and

there does not appear to be any effort

o:» the part of any one to keep pace with

tho growing demand for milk. This is

a problem that must be dealt with. The

various brands of condensed milk an^

cream are really very good, but they do

and there will always be a K>eat de-

mand for a good quality of milk deliv-

ered In a satisfactory manner. There

used to be, and perhaps there now la,

m tho State of Connecticut an establish

.^,-.' The lEcksTS'fm Dairy.

railway development of Alberta, and It

will be a task of no small difficulty tor

our provincial «oveinnient to uecuve

correaponding development here. Al-

berta h«s a much easier taftk, for con-

struction us easier In tliat province than

with us. One of the lines In which this

province Is interested, because It will

reach the Peace niver country, la thus

referred to in the despatch:

Kdmonlon, Dunvegan and British Co-
. ^^V*- "'* f^rsiKn BVt,nr>n.On t O F) U H

-

vegan, 350 miles, will be guaranteed at

a rate of 120.000 a mile. It is under-

stood that the company contracts to

commence construction Immediately upv

on the opening of spring, ti.nil to com-

plete at least 100 nriles in 1912.

THE o. ir. m.

On Wednesday we had a reference to

„u,tu-r relating to the salmon tlshery

.. . ,— t,» w» of very great
^vnlCIl uitt,T —1»«^*~

importance. It was contained In the

interview with Mr. C. F. Todd. who. as

iLli Victorians know, is largely intercst-

,.(] in the canning industry and who, we

,pa y add. has gl^ en a good deal of Intelll-

.- i^^r.t {nter.yt «> tlt»-y^ ^.^ĵ ^^ Ĉ^., ^p. •• fne itcttsjet-— ""^-" r*.

,^ib»«i«gaa*Baii uDon what must ^ .^^^isi^^^m^i^iAiii^iii^rmu^Jam

tl4'l

in upon what must tyt

or alt With by experta, but «»•»*»
a<.v.intageous it we point Out • «cw

lac^s havihK a Iwartng upott this sub-

. ,^«» tbou«li it 'm^ ^'M Om rittk

i^mkjn ^ :-i*-

Pittt «mi *i»wf wmovnr «*•«» y^***

.«.imou go to after they coma down

tha-Fwaw, irtMWf ^«J»«f Mve be«k^

' MW^^^

herd Bred

.they

Ihf bjr .i''\^..

o\ cr to the coast of KamschatUa; hut the

general belief Is that they remain along

..• near the "ContlnenUI Shelf," which

tends from 20 to 100 miles off the

, , ast of Vancouver Island. Whether

j^tey do so or not Is Immaterial, for it la

'^aj^^pftaih" that when-'to^

lUtm to spawn they assemble In this

•bhelf" to set out upon their journey to

the Fraser. A notable locality in this

^elf is the Swiftsure Bank, which lies

Ot the entrance to the Strait of Juan de

^iica. or southwest of Nitinat about 10

miles. Here last year a preat many

iKiits from Puget sound were engaged

ill taking salnaon with purse seines. The

si;lmon. or at least a very considerable

.loportion of them appear to follow the

shelf." which lies along the Island

Coast, until they reach the Race Rocks.

Then they seemingly divide into two

stream.^, one swinging in towards Vic-

firia and the other keeping on towards

tlie ROi^ario Strait. They Seem to as-

semble south of San Juan Island, and

then go by way of United States waters

to Canadian waters off the mouth of the

i'raser. The part of their route which is

r.ot Can.adlan may be stated approxi-

H.ately at 50 miles. l'"or the remainder

of their journey they arc in Canadian

vatcra. We permit them to swim along

our shores with such slight Interference

a^ :i rcw''^-tro.p5"'S.riOr*A,'"*i3ii t**cy rc2.c-.

I niied States waters almost undimin-

ished in numbers. Then for 50 miles

they have to run the gauntlet of the

(Taps of the Pugct Sound cannors, where

tiiey are taken in unlimited quantities.

11:.^ case stands as follows: On Swlft-

.jure Bank hundreds of bca.ts from the

.'^.und are catching their salmon; then

i... fish pass V practically unmolested

li.rough Canadian waters; then for 50

miles the Sound canners place every

possible obstacle in their way, and tlie

CaiiEdlan fishermen have to put up with

ciitching the small remnant that escape

bcyona I'oint Itoberts. Mr. Todd's i"uk-

gfestlon is that Canadians should take

the flah when they „,.are in Canadian

v.'atcrs and before the Puget Seund trap

owners have a chance at them. It seems

hke a valuable susrgcstion.

In this connection there are some

facts which ought to be brought to the

attention of the minister of marine and

fisheries, and no doubt will be by the

representatives of the canners who are

now on their way east. There has been

a good deal of local comment upon the

rescinding of the regulation forbidding

the export of salmon, the contention of

the canners being that, although Mr.

^^iisc** has S-Ctcd in 'H'hat hs hs-s been

advised Is the Interests of the fisher-

men, the effect of the new' order of

things may be different from what the

fishermen themselves suppose. At this

stage we do not think U advisable to

express any opinion upon whart \n

matter for those who export to deal

with. Not only will a delegation from

the canners shortly Interview Mr.

Hazen, but the deputy fisheries com-

hiisBloner of British Columbia la now

fn Ottawa. Therefore we may assume

that the case will be fairly and fully

presented for the consideration of the

minister. We may add that the pro-

posal to rescind the resolution was not

(llscussed in the house of commons by

any of the (British Columbia member.H.

baclt to be refitted. The,<^'
^

'^'

_^, dairy undertM|l||lt «t*»ly ft*

^H^iirs with the mmirwu the same

cow e\ery da>. if we remember cor-

Bverythlng relating to the Canadian

Northern Railway Is of great Interest

to the people of British Columbia,

therefore the announcement thul tho

railway company has formed a work-

ing agreement with the Cunnrd line to

mulntain a trans-Atlantic service In

connection with the new transcontinen-

tal road will be received with a very

be an abundance of ouslness for this

railway and all other railways likely

to be constructed. Vice-president

Bury, of the Canadian Pacif k-, has

recently made a statement In which ha

It polate*) «"t that difficulty would arlaa,

from lack of transportation, ,(%Ci^ti<

rather than from lack of i: ^
"^

menting upon the inabJ||M||^,

railways to handlft ttei"
"'

crop of the west^wSp'

says: |^
ThcjTP are -qiasftOm* KWgJ*f 1>MNMt

Come On In, Old
Chan—We'll Solve

You
YourHome I

ing Problem
That's what's worrying ycu, isn't it? You want a home and

don't see your way clear to gel it

Well, sir, tl.n ^ouVo tlu- fellow that -'^^^^y^'^^[<-:^^!^:^^:':Tj!^^ ZT^^nr^^^^^^.io^^l
—the pnces~y6ur pocket^^^^

'
' "amHS

easily and qnicklv meet the aFrang:ements. ^^M
Coming in, old chap, aren't you? We are rWiPor you.

II

rectly, there was a small extra charge

for this. The bottles were filled at the

dairy, and they were delivered from

clean fresh-looking wagons, by men who

were cleanly dressed The company

claimed that from the time the milk vras

poured Into the bottles, which was as

.'^•oon as It had been drawn from the cow.

until the time the bottles were opened

by the consumers, it was never subject

to contamination by exposure to the air.

That is a pretty good way t?' J|^«^-
milk: but it. la none too soodJHHHJJi

people of Victoria. Who will be' the

first to give the people of this city such

a service? The people will pay for It

quickly enough

A Bz:aaxTTABZ,i: nrcxsxsirT

We have been treated during the past

few days to a spectacle which would

not be tolerated in a good many cities,

and which it is hoped will not again

occur in Victoria. It was that of a man

lying in a bed In the window of a

Douglas street store allegedly under

hypnotic Influence. It was an adver-

tisement of a type bordering on the

morbid and while perhaps regarded In

certain quarters as an exhibition of

up-to-dateness, its character is not tlie

this <iMnpSaHnHMHB^^th

;

such matters may not exactly meet a

case of this kind but the police would

have been justified In putting an end

to the spectacle and would have re-

ceived the hearty support of the public

in any act'^n they miglit have taken-

Such exhl.bitions are perhaps Justifi-

able on the stage, but what takes place

: within the walls of a ,
theatre would

often not be permitted elsewhere. For

Instance a Salome dance taking place

In a store window would, we fancy, bo

promptly suppressed by the police.

J
. more attention 'IMH kW^^.i^^ae!*

fi from the P*r"am-jliaSfc'-*^
In the solution of t)f*>tPiiitt )B

portatlon In the west is bound up tl

prosperity of the entire Dominlom'
Shall we call a halt in the settlement of

the west? Or shall we facilitate It by
opening and enlarging every available

channel for the exportation of western
products It is a momentous choice

the nation Is called upon to make.

AXaBEBTA »AII.T(irAX»

Both Mr. Bury and the Globe are

dealing with the question as it exists

today, but unless something unforeseen

happens there will be available Vvlthln

three years, to relieve tho blockade, the

Canadian Northern with a transcon-

tinental line of steel, the Grand Trunk

Pacific with another, and the C!inaula.i\

..iaJi^tXLU t\ II.*, f,k w,.i*V. «..*.^ * .._-^-.*

seaboard by way of the Crow's Nest

Pass. The provision of these transpor-

tation facilities must make a very great

difference to the west. If the alterna-

tives presented by the Globe were real,

wc do not suppose there would be a

moment's hesitation on the part of the

Canadian people as to which line of

policy they ought to adopt. But must

we face such a choice? Will it 4)e

seriously contended that with three

lines of railway running to the head of

Lake Superior, three lines running to

the ."Vtlantic seaboard and four lines

running to the western sea.board it will

be necessary to call a halt in immigra-

tion for fear thJit the products of the

farms cannot find their way to the sea?

Within Jfapjifeiawffg ^^'^'"^ /^l" be ten

routes t^mnp prairie crops can

be shipped to salt water, and perhaps

an eleventh by way of Hudson's Bay.

Before long we shall see another rail-

way besides those mentioned crossing

British Columbia from the prairies. We
I fHinW It Ahnnrd to tAlk about calllnK a

1
halt in immigration, although we are

I quite in sympathy with Mr. Bury when

he recommends the farmers of the

j
prairie provinces to devote more atten-

tion to mixed farming.

Nanaimo wants a registry office. The

request does not seem to us to be an

unreasonable one.

SOLID QUARTER CUT
OAK CHIFFONIERS

$28.00

Golden finish, top measures 18 x

34.- fansjy shaped BfJ tl35i bevel

mirror 18 X 20. two large draw-

ers, two small drawers. Cup-

Ijoard, bow shaped drawer at

top. Similar to lllustrntion.

Price 588.00

You Can t Buy Rugs

By the Yard
A store in one town advertises di.imonds at so iiiuch a

carat If "^ask Smith or Jo„es or any competent Je^vc er

o,f kn "v.- a,eVll tell you tl.at tl,c number of carats a dta-

-"r;:ScVrtrL'j;'^:ii''w:r;;\'Vot^Ze t„a„ a ..

yellow one .4.1, a riaw.

^^^ ^^^ ^^, ^ ^_ _^^ ^

of variot^s values. They're all worth what we ask for them.

I ut for v^ur own afctv. don't imat;ine yon can compare

the prke of a'^g X ,a Rug elsewhere. The d.flerent pr.ce m.gl.t

""•^
Whe'rile^you'L';*:'. be sure your nterchant is reliable.

$26.00

$35.00

UJ
SOLID OAK FERN

STAND—$9.00

Here is a handsome piece of fur-

niture. Early English finish. A
splendid article for the dining-

room or hall, ori'ont- thifu fii'rOr

balcony. Same as illustration.

Price fS.OO

Kdmontoii despatch of the 6th

i.

life'

Tn anxoc mxtrwzrK

The milk supply of Victoria Is inade-

quate, and the prospects mm rery i..ucl.

aKaJnst Us keeping pace with the grow-

ing demand. The tendency is to de-

<:rca«e the number and capacity of the

flalrle* rather than Increase them, and

thia'^i not a matter of surprise, because

An

says;

Resolutions calling f«r t^ie guaran-

tee of the bonds of railway companies

m respect to construction in the prov-

ince of Alberta under charters now held

by the Canadian Northern Western, the

Canadian Northern, Edmonton, Dunve-

gan and British Columbia, and the Grand

Trunk Pacific Branch Lines company

were Introduced in tho legislature this

afternoon by Premier Sifton. Ths lines

will be guaranteed at the rate of from

$13,000 to $20,000 a mile, bonds bear-

ing int^rpRt at 4 per cent, and extend-

ing for thirty years.

Of this progrw-mme of construction

1 sr.."; miles will be built by the Caua-

tllan Norlhern lines holding charter.^

from the provincial or Dominion gov-

ernment: :ir,0 miles represents the

Mmonton, Dcmvegan and British Co-

lumbia line construction as far as Dun-

vegan, near the boundary of the prov-

ince northwest of Edmonton; while

the Grand Trunk Pacfcflc coal mines

branch. 58 miles In length. runn.lng

from Blckerdlke southwesterly, is also

to be constructed under provincial

guarantee if the premier's pro«ramme

Roes. Of the Canadian Northern lines,

UO miles had go-tn guaranteed by the

provilnclal government under the Domin-

ion charter.

This guamntec will be repeated under

the provincial charter. The total new

construction provided for will thtis be

1,!55 miles of Canadian Northern line,

and la all 1,663 miles.

It la pointed out that the guaranteed

Vines will cover the pro-Wnce with "a

network of railways «xt«ndlng from

«—* Hc'iS.'ZTT^'" iTi. th? >v>rM««aLai and tha

Peace River 'Landing In tha northwest

to Plnoher Creek In th« aoothwaat^'and

the international boundary aouth of

Medicine Hat." The people of Brltaab

Columbia are vastly Interested in the

The Colonist bogs Mr. Hawthorn-

thwalte to accept every assurance* of

its distinguished consideration.

A Senate Committee Is going to in-

venllgate what Canada has gained or

lost by the rejection of reciprocity. The

venerable occupants of the red chamber

have awakened from their slumbers.

MAHOGANY DRESSER
. $40.00

Has two large^;and two small

drawers, size of top 44 x 22.

Brlllah bevel mirror 20 x 80,

licautiful piece for the bedroom.

Similar to Illustration. . .$40.00

Heavy Axcilrtftor Kn?s, !> x 10V.,ft.

ChenUU. Ax:a:nBtcr H,uK«. 9 * l^^^'"

Vlctorlr. Axminster Bugs, 9 X 10%ft.

Body Br^i.sles Bags, 9 x lOMift. ....

Taposlry Bugs, 9 \ lOVtjft. ••••
- -1 I- ' (1 '-(i 'tStaJUiosB A^ui4», * ^ .",a-i

Art BUV«. 9 X I0',<ifl

Velvet B'ogs, ^ ^ 12ft. .'«
•'

.
;^ftM^HBSEcM!S!i^B

Ingrain Bugs, I' x 1 '^ft.
. -fl^lp

Smyrna Bu:<». x Oft. .. ^^^^ "

Tapestry Carpets, sewn and laid, per yard

Brussel. Cftrpots. .'^ewn and laid, per yard

Vslvot Carpets, t-ewn and laid, per yard

Axmlnster Carpet., sewr and laid, per yar

W'
'I I '.ll!OI II II Lllll .111 g

. . S37.00

.931.00

.
.$16.00

. .$17.50

. 315.00

. . $30.00

. .;^a7.aO

. . . 88.75

..$30.00

85<i

. . $1.35

. . .»i.eo

. . .f1.90

The business people of Nanalmo

would like the Canaotan Northern to

build a branch line Into that city. The

position of the Colonist upon questions

of this character is that the more

branch lines the island railways have

the better.

The Vancouver chief of police speaks

with greet satisfaction of the expulsion

of the criminal element from that city.

We wonder it the sentence of twenty

lashes, imposed by Judge McJnnes upon

a robber, did not help out the cleans-

ing process^

The hope has been expressed that the

Colonist will take occasion again to 1.

mind Mr. McBrlde that as premlnr lie

iB trustee for the people of British Co-

lumbia. There would be more point In

this suggestion if It were not that the

phrese used by the Colonist was Mr.

McBrlde's own. ^ _____

The Triple Alliance is displaying

signs of structural weakness. Possibly

this 1« lust as well for It haa> ouUlved

lt« i.««fulnaa« If It ev«r had any. When

the candid historian by and bye comes

to ravtaw the Nineteenth Century he

iViay find in Olamarck. "the man of

blood and iron,' the evil genius of con-

tinental Europe.

SOLID QUARTER CUT
OAK MUSIC CAB-

INET—$15-00

Handsome Cabinet in the Early

Knglish finish, Mission design,

rlrawer «t t>p. door to cup-

board ..'oiunlnlng six music

rati?;'. Slmil.ir to Illustration.

|.,i,.,, $15.00

We Have alize and Price tcTSuirEverybody

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

Come, Get These Tomorrow

BROWN AND WHITE
ENAMEL DIPPERS

25c Each
Best Qualilp of English Enamel

Iscful, Good and OC/.
Splendid Value at ^^^

MAHOGANY CHIFFO-
NIER TO MATCH
DRESSER OPPO-

SITE—$30.00

Sire of top 32 X 14. British bevel

mirror 22 x 22. Has four large

and two small drawers. Dull

finish, full swell front. Similar

to illustration. Exceptionally

good value at $36.00

PARLOR TABLE-$S^
This beautiful table !• "oUd

quarter c-ut oak tn the ««»M«*

finish. Beautiful selected grmln

top .has underahelf, n«*t design

and built to laat Same as tl-

lustratlon. Shown on balcony

'

of our third floor. Only.

^

Furniture

" ,
. ,

'

,,„, „„,,ort durable, dependable merchandise 6f.a higher quality at the low-

That bnnp wuh ,t

P,^^f\':,;"„t.rwhe, you t^de'at The Weiler Bros. Store.

"'
P/.rP.lvYSTO M-?RONlZE the store \hat saves you money.

= THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY
1 1. II III I

Viiilriiiiiii

I- 'V

Victoria's

Popular

Hotne

Furnishers

iiiiiisdiMil^^^cS^

u<iJt','?ii|»r''>"»»»#«>i>lw»

Wil»W^W fUKWTnSr.lW
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JUST RECEIVED
-10 cases of line

Boots
— and

—

Shoes
Geo. A. Slaler. Invic-

lus, The Cniw-rords,

all new slyles. (\. l^

l'^)rcl's i'ine H(;ols :hk1

Slioes for laclief

,\i

Ik

rii

pioneer in llie Northland Visits

tlie .Coast fur First Time iiT

Years—enamoured of Vici

toria Scenery and Climate .

m

• The TiaU of •afi?M8 i^Btoiy ilml has

oiionbee'tt (cild. but' it 18 open to aouui

if it ims ever b.fcn truly told, for the

simplf rraHon that none or the jpcopTa

wlio hav^ «.Hrne<J fame l>y rt'Countlng tin.

suvufH ivtul liH'i.ientB aHsocla.t«-a vvltii in.

ekrly d^8 of Uie Kl'«'*'' noJt'''""^' '"^'^'

more than a second-liana aeuvmlntunc»

with the things of which they wrote.

Th,\ won iv,i tlM-re. with, the maa

>jiainpe.ie; i!»ej iiiuic >vi;th the railroad,

und applied "their ImaBlnailons to the ex-.

I hers and gave to tat>

,,,,,.,, rhaps of enthrallins-

human inlcr..:u, '
- -ni laCKlng in tne

«i«m«ntal touci -jcerna the Kin-

ship or man aiiu ».U-c While that Is

undoubtedly true of many books that

ha%r been written It will not be iru- of

the book that has \ie\dr yet \n,i, «tU-

ten but whloh, will be wi

r}^
a hqpk tliat ulU ^^.. a-^ '^

^pne naioed ICate R>an, tna-.

manner In which wc proposed to get |i.

You have re«.l all about the Whlt-

HasM roul*' from iHo Hkit«twii.>. lU-if.

llriy-mlle (streU-li of murder; it has

bt-en • wriueii about I'V Service and

others who knew It not; bub you liuva

never heard the stoiy of the -all Caim-

dlar> route,'" which. Insteail of tlfiy

piitea, was live hundred miles or there-

jiLbut, and Just us badly conUI Honed a--

jtlu- other. That story may never rip

written. uiUhough It \n sreater la many

respects than the. otluer could ever be.

But I
oanhot. tell you about it. It Is to»

'-inu(^h a part of my life for in.' t,, reia</r;

te you for jiubllcKtlon."

.. "Uow did we K'H ih.n'u? We -took the

boat, to VVr».nKel and thence to Glenor.i

and. thence to TeHlU>. »«^»y pverl.nr.d to

Ailtn. and Carcross. J.gst take a look

ai.a. mnp of Hie country and conHldei-

what . n»ttaiesa diinjcrra and sufferlnKS

\vor,6 , uI^<JerKone beciiuHe We had not

sense .cnbuKh to look at the lopoxrapliy

of, the. -country. From Kkaiiway to

Wli'uehurae acrosH tlie White Pasa 1m

but nft>' mllpH Htraighl. wliereas. • the

AlfecaHMiap roulK foruMsd a complete

s(yiii- circle, oyer »oin« <)f:.'tho worst

\country In tlie. WOrJtl. And we had to

muali it. \\ 'inen and ^ Hi «ib a

mattrr t I cann-.i ..-.ttlt more

tha.a •. ..m«n who made. -the. trip,

at that time. We took that i

v^ouhl hut there was no railwaN

and nt \ f . . ' a railway since

Hpd the stu ods the country

-was like nothing- .,o much as a deHper-

Uc Kame of blind man'* blxiK ^^ith

a. re-

|'t«tiorse at

, ^v/i,nt tnere.'' «)HI ^j^,
blu character nOf^J

J n <,

&—^" "%#•»»*
Bb|ttfd>J9fiti

Finch Si Finch. Ladies' Outfitters- '^he Shrine of Fashlon"_

WE ARE NOW SHOWING THE MOST COMPLETE RANGE OI^

Corsets and Accessories
NEVVKST WUUliL.S AKli TU iiA.NTi I X l-HOMSO-N-S GLOVE-FITTINO.

P. I). I,.\ \OGUE, ..Vl-SU SANS EGAl.

In Thomsun's tlif i)rucs r;iiij;e iroin $1.75 to $7.50.

A special leader lin. a, $2.00, made „f l,ne conlil wi.h low b'^is, and extreme

|„ng skirt, also another lin. a. $5.00 in intported striped nta.eruU w,th n.de

. front steel, bias cut and filled wiili elioiiinc.

Onr
;ic

alesi Hne al $7.00 is the luie.l cut corset possible to obtain

,,,,., ,,,,. .villi tlu' idea of women wbo are knawn for then

.MiiK' ni;ulc

being in

c, liicy arc SLipciiui ui niucK'i nn.i 1

ji une(juancu c<pci »rnver-Tr»a.uv >»rn fitvies

beautiful

,\ cur.-ci designers

1 it, medium and slight figures.

World's Best
BROADWOOD & SONS
CHICKERING & SONS
HAINES BROS.

BELMONT

BELL
LACHNE^
MILTON

ayer anos
'Bell Autonola"—Canada's Best.

'Milton Invisible"—America's Best.

of ViOtof.ia. ,« il.:' -^ ""

ciisvmored that .she ho

.':]!,- Il'.;all\ unlocks

l.!i

heart

cii

iiii'*Ti

n

grip

\\"
' r Vokon undolibtedly asaerls

^,,, Je^w.lJO^HYe' within
^
Us

.
,

. .V. !" ii'-r nri'.spnt re?--

a<: ''^'^

in the most beaulU-ui piac.- t ' ••"r

seen. The air is bo soft and '>

that it in a pleasure t<l breathe. 1 ha-v-

been In Vancouver .and do you know If

it was not for the fact that! hav#' en-

gaged roomH there for a month Jn ao-

vancR 1 would not trouble to go bacft

a ;.

Ulill. '.'•:' V J . -' '"ri "
"Teft you JJOmetnWar about my ex-

periences in the Yukon. Why I could

never do that. I 4iave ttad no oxpen •

).ences anyway. I might bxchange

utories -with you—but not for publica-

tion.'' And Bhc IWRhP'l a merry laugn.

We are crowdedJor room owing to rentoval sale iti our

lar-e store in. Vancouver^ is the reason why we are selling

piaiios at Sacrifice. U>cd pianos $45, $85 and $100.

MrtiyTFi ni^ PIANO HOIISF

lu>'.-K

N-.

1':'

phy.si

anccs
frienil

•\V.-i

-, h.-T 'cN.i-ncMt

fcML WItiliMl'

nns from
• recvi'l

to her

.ipirlts and
ter iniiecQ

Kuch bup-

wonderful
iform-

many

Not

—Limited

1 104 T?f)wrfiSicnt Street, CoFnerEort.

..Tuning and RepairiiigiHil.; i^
Pianos for Rent.

J, E. GMvCKy, Mgr.

r BERMALINE CURES
INDIGESTION

Finest aissoi'tnierit 01 ^^-es

ill the city.

Try Our Balmoral Cakes

L.

MASTERS
Cor. Cook;an4 Fort

Get a House of Your Own

L«t me quote you prices on the

construction of a house to adorn

your vacant lot.

We can Arranje Tsrsaa

D. H. Bale
Contractor and Bulldw

rhnnn 11*0.

Cor Fort and Stadacona Streeta.

Don't Be
RnncO^H
,«_jr %,M. M.M ^x -s^ -m^ »~

Into buy-ing Big Ben at »3.00

wtien you can get a superior clock

fi*om us tha ,,-TK'aterbury Dual

Alarm for jioo, thereby saving

$1. This clock by moving a switch

on the back rings either a long

alarm for 5 minutes, or a repeat-

ing alai-m every ptiiter halt minute

for 15 minutes and can be shut

off whenever desired. Guaranteed

for pne year and will last ten.

lulmirera In the norm.

,1, u you can tell me how you

;,'o iheT'e?"

Prom Wew Brunswick

any more than that I went

with the rush. You see T come from

.New' Brunswick and am a Canadian ro«

K-nirations back. 1 was a .young wo-

man when the gold And was trumpeted

f » 1... n«rt iv - air i)V£r. the ..world . iftJiA

iriiiity ot youth, strength and

ambltlou 1 left the city of Seattle »vM(h

the first contingents of gold seekers for

tlie then unknown land. And my! Whb..,

fools we all were, not because w*

wanted 'the goW but because of tn«

mion tli||«-^m.

til ill wp
appctoi and I \\ork among the women.

Thework never was haul but It was un-

usual. It still Is unusual but it is ren-

-lier both for the traveling

., id my.self becauAe I am now so

well known. I was appointed to that

posiii'", .itfht and a half ypars ago,

and .'oing back to U vWhwii niy

vacati'in IS over. They g:aVe me three

months and I thought I could not do

better than come here and that thought

has been Justified, because I am desper-

ately In love with Victoria. But my
work at Whltehorse; well, It Is my
btiBlnFsn to see that no gold Is emug-

. ipiii^ -:.' -- --'-'> H

has the dlisthaction ot being tU« only

one of its kind in' the world that I

know of, In consequence of which I am
generally known as "the one an<! "'

"

There are customs ofrtcers tl

elsewlyere and numerous other klnl
^

officers elSL'whprc, but in no other plaee
|

that -I evei .dl of have they an

i official to il . ... '"V- r ,in.-

Miss B^yan. who
set up woman. Is mn i^im.^-

teller despite her ' to news-

paper notoriety. She in lull of enthusi-

asm for the Yukon; she loves it and

therefore believes Jn It.- Though her

figure is sufficiently imposing to com-

mand fti.<? n'spect of any male, much

more any ffmaie wrongdoer, hor voice

la soft and per.sufislve, and accords hap-

pily with the many stories of hrr in-

numerable kindnesses and sacrificej! r<rn-

dered unto other* In time of need when

invite failure and perlutii« Ue<it|». U'iu.''

she declines 'to talk "for the pap. rs'

she promises that some day If fortune

favors her she will have her experi-

ences and life story in the Yukon, with

its many tragic and humorous phases,

Written so thai Canadians ' wii r kin>w toi

the first time at first hand what the

trait of "»S" really was.

Notice To Automobile
— Uwncrs

! '\V

[?, taken over the spacious premises ol

have over 15,000 square feel, wittiout a

THE GTELTS

Room for1)1 >Sl

COMING EVENTS

STOODARTS
Jewelry Store

Cor. Broad and Johnson Sts.

FRAMES AND PICTURES
\\> have iin aHPortlTient "f

nctures nn<l 1- r^ni' '

tastes ami pursrs. ' )' -n •'"'

see for yourself.

JOS. SOMMFR & SONS

Vbe Art ttaUery, lOia Oovt. St.

XX.IWT rnXXtHBUMX

SHOW CASES
The b«»t Oak or Mta..ogany. »12 per foot

—-at—
J. D. SOM »XBKT VO..

Mt ©oUeria »i.." Vancouver. «.«*

$1.00 FOR
50c

Mme. Fayard's Toilet I'owdor

Ik <?>iual to the other I-'remh

l,,,,\,|..rs :<> SI (ll>.

BPEOIAI. r.o^'

\\ ,. w ;i!i1 . "u 111 use it.

Ivel's Pharmacy
1415 oovBBimaEm: stiibet

Westholme Hotel Bldg.

"The Home of the Soda 7onnt»ia

That'« Different."

At thlH Ktort' you will rinil

Flower Trimmed Hats
.^pRHonable read.v-lo-wnrM. Large

Hml 3Jn«ll tallorerl httts In all ths

iipwer' niatrrlaTs, -r-bloi's and cnni-

liinatloDt). IncluiiinK new rmliurn

effects.
\Vf liave styles to satisfy evory-

, M-'uli^rul" nrlcf.H.
\Jttt .

J- .....^.Cl
,

HADFIELD
Irom Ucsrent Sliect. l-omlon.

749 Tort St. Phone 8742.

Terms lusli .

"Westholme GriH"
lOK.MKBI.Y KOXOHEKS

fomplPtell'' i?h«ljllltalcrl un.Jpi npw and

-fflolTit manaKenient from Hotel Hi. Fran-

rls. San FrBticloco. Musln from 6; 30 to 8:30

and 10:30 to 1 p. «»• _""'' CARL SWORD.
Manager.

HWU -r g? ' ^Hm
iX..i

l.ll'K.s.Mil 11 is lO -trill bailor

Victoria-

Dairy Lunch

fry eur Home-Mada—
SXBB •nfl

r' Orders t'iken ever 'Phoae.

r<Mi«ler »« T»»*». Fhone 1B«.

Arothfrx' ('lul>-—The .lamen llHy Mot hers'

club will nii'cl 111 tlin .MPlhocUBt church this

.al'*cmw"a it- - '.I'Vi^elft.-
—'rhtii'"'-nrgani»nr lull

in underiurninallonal and all mothers are

wclconii'.

DauKbtrrii' of Krodanrl Uanir— .\ I..eap

Year dBiico Avlll bo ticdd this t'VPiiliiB In the

Vurostors' lt<iil by the " r>auKhtprK of Hcol-

land. ThB ovent iircitMiHeH u> b« one of the

liest th(!' or8.inlza:!oti has held thin nfrx'<n.

Younir reopl*-. .>*i)clal—The Youne rvopl-H

T.iiclet.v lit the Fhsi nuit»ii«t church win givo

a .I'X-ial MoViduy 1!', inmitieniMriR at s p. m.
• .\n liiti^rfStlnK iiniKrainmo hn!< I n sii-

raim;c<l ivttli aiwtiul muHlv.

('!«< Club McctliiR—Thf rfBUlar nicolliiR of

111,-, \;i-t(iila fiu rlub will bo hulil I'ulay,

KrUlav KobrUaLV' n!<!i. at 3 V- '"<• 'a tli«

frlciulu H«U.i<''>tirinny Rirecl. ..Members are

sp? lall.v rJ>((iKi'tri1 m atii'iid.

IjidleH of M«i«nhpP!>i— The Victoria Hlv^

N(, I l.aille*' ijf I Up Mttcctthcoii. met on

TuPHilay .veiling; the t3t1i. Vlnftora fioin

ICveretl. Wash,, ami Uegiiiti. Saskatchewan.

w,.rp nrBKe.nl, It wa» dulrted (o iiold a

.iielarclaML.- In A. O. TT. W. hujl on ine

IHIU 'Jf March. All iiii'mlipin Hi' .i.iWi
1

tii

..Mirll.iil.. towBidii the sviuiuM'.

nnnntlen I'arty—The. CUrlal iliiinii 'm-

il,..ilinl lir.iiiiili "f the WoniPirs Auxiliary

I,, .MlHRliinn will b"lil a dotiatl.in parly uii

•rucsiliiv. Keliruiuy '.iOth, In the ralbedral

„.|,ooli in, where lea will lie nerved from

.1 II) ri;30. Conlrlbiitioiin In inoney or ma-

"t*rl(*l» for ciirrylnir on the Donas work will

111. ihanUftilly oceeplefl. and a apPcliil npt'oal

IR inii.lc for the hospital ohlp ' riiliimlila.'

tin.l Ihu WfMt Coam MlMlon. Menihern uti-

altle to lip present are asked to aeild their

i.innllnilloiis lo the trettBiirer, Mrn. l*". NIvln.

.St PaUlik' »iieel. Oak Tlay, oit to (he kpc- '

re'lsry. Mrn. O. R. Urown. 50 Ciovernmcal

Btroel.

Charity Curnlval—At a mreiliiR m tiip

tiuMliary of the Ailll-TuheniitOfilH So, let y

held ycBiPrdaV moi nlngr, at the Ale.xnnrtia

dull (Inal nrranRreitieliU were made for llie

(.kiiliiKf 1 ainlv.il to be liel.l on Shrove Ttien-

ilay Kebruary e«. The pnlronn of the car-

nival will be Governor and Mn. PalPraon.

Premier and Mrs. MeBrkle and Mayor and

Mr."(. Bpckwilb. TliP, JuMrpk will he Mr.s.

M( B. .Smith, Mm. Maedonald and Mrs. Haii-

iilnRtiTi. v.lth Memrs HaltPiihury, Phllllim

and wilkernon. The following prize* w 1

M

be given: Season th-Ki-l fur U.t- lw=s* r-'JS-

tiiine (lady and ffentleinan). Mr. Lester

PalrlcK: vrUe for lady's eoslume,' Mra. Pat-

prson; for gentleman's coslumr. Mi'. naw"on;

for Indy. Mr. rjeorRe Fras.n : for gentleman,

Mr W.-'H. Wllknrjinn. .Members of the so-

rlPty werie luhl "nil all wIshlnK additional
..,.'.,.* «v.i»i.t niiitiln theiin frurn Mr. DIXon.

Vo|""rj'^^t,"„uc street. Tickets are on «ale

at thri'followInK pUees: Mr. W. H. Wllker-

.on, A-.- nampbell. H. Salmon, f^balloner A
' Mitchell. Mrs. Anronson'H and at MoRers

I'tnifef^lb'tieiy. Tbi> ladles all displayed

groal pulhunlastn and repovieil much iuu-

g«sk lu Iho »i»lc of tickets.

$5 Per Month For General Storage

________.^ —— — ——— "^

$10 For A Special Stall With Key

GASOLINE 25^^ PER GALLON

Phone 2908

(SAMACaE
Wm. J. Taylor, Manager.

T

10 Per Cent Off New Tools
^g^S^tegT=^]li^sJS!i'id.^^mva:,.M3iMJkmmmmaSmi.-

All goods as shown and priced in our Fort Street window (next Terry's) at

10 per cent, off, tomorrow only. Reasons: Sharing profits and inducing you tP,

"test" our stock.

Island HardMri«&
707 FORT ST. Next XerryJl

mmmmM
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J^ICTOBIA DiVlLY COWNIST

FHdny. February 16, 1912

Victoria West

120 Feet Corner
ijo feet square, a clioice cunuT, \-\-f;hi near Indian Re-

serve. I'riee on easy terms .
^15,500

120 Feet Corner
An.ilher corner on the ear line, i Jo feet square, revenue

l)rlMluciIl!^^ i'rice on ,^m..m1 terms ^30,000

100 Feet Waterfront

of one-sixth cash and the hahiiicc arranged, 5^30,000

1 liliiillii
LIMITED

(Members of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

§39 Fort Street Phone 1402

NEWS OF THE CITY

Born^by'a W«w o<mrt--i.\s tiie result

vt a recent vUU of >\ depulalion to tn-

tervlew Attorney General Bowaer In the

mutter, ui ranKementH are being made

for the creation of a small disbtt. court

f„r Uurimbv municipality at Kdmonds.

M.iBlstrate \Vall<er wiU l.e cumiiilsHloned

as preHiriniK Judge Of the new court.

»«tttrn« Op«n •rdlot. - • Koun.l

ilrownecl wnrs iiic vc>>>'>^i .c^--—— -

ler.ley liy tl>e coroner's* Jury which In-

vcstl«ated the circuniulance.^ guiround-

iM-4 the death of Mr. William Orlnim,

wlioso t>ody was 'found *floatln},' In the

\vttter» of the arm on Wednesday even-

ins, after he had heen missing from

IUm home on Bolewkln- road .since the

(•veniii;^ of January 5.

Building- Permit* -111! Ihliug permits

were i.s.-;ueil yesterday by tlie bulUlluK

inspector to G. W. Cromer, dwelling on

I^Mvis stwet to cost $2,500 to Messrs.

Vict. Ilia Batftvla BeverldKC company.

r:iriory on Cedar i Tiii road, JSOO; to H.

IU,^;eH. <hvclllns "n Oxford street.

$-j.r.(,)0; to .lahn K. Shenk. dvvellins on

IMchardson street. j;;.IO(i; to Urum-

mond Walls, two dwellin-: Mnple

sircet. i,""".

Vr«Btmln»t«r Sttvlce 1

iulercaled in the trade beiuefii -m.-.ii>

and .New Westminster yesterday after-

noon conferred" at tlie board of trade

rooms witb Mr. J. Rowley, at the bead

of a company Which lies arranged to

olace the little steamer Bruin In ser-

vice between thl» city and the metrop-

aH lor liie

.,ng dates. :r^'j5SEWJ»?SfPSW$?

We«tmln»t«r'« KlfTh. SohOOX—Marked

WHKX \< »r I'SiS

OLIVEOIL
lor sa!ad> r,y medicinal purposes, absohttc confidence in ihc

(|uant\ is of \it;il importance-

is not only pure but cxc«

obtained by the FIRST Pi^KSSIXC from the fine- '- e^

• -nnvn in the South of iTance. prepared and bottled \viu. liic

most -.-runulous cnrc and cICauHntss; and imported direct

from i'ranco.

.\i;.S( )l,l Tl:l.^ NO GHAXGE OF ADULTER.VTION

\\c liave it in any size bottle t>r tin to suit from ^'^c ni).

]^\GLIv''^ll CAKDI'.N 1'1-.\S. a splendid H"c, _' tin..,.35<

h:.\C,l,!.-li DRli'l) i'V",.\S. I'M- jacket . .
. ...15^

CORN on the cob*, per' jj^allon tin ' 5<

SUCCOTISI 1. ner tin 20<^

\-.\ X C.-\MP:s'HOMiNY. per tin
^

.fiMi • •
.25<^

FRENCH PKAS. j tin* for .t:.^V. .7 ZfiC

. l'"RE.NCi I l'l',.\S. extra fine, i-er tin •
-SS^"

FRENCH PEAS, .-npcrio,- extra fine, iicr tin 35<^

ity

ird

the.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD

tlisruril ..
. >

I

C.HUK'il .1 '

W rstm'Inster, Majyr L.ei

bfin jfTCBfafnK ' In-agre e

lor.il educational authorities upon the

proposal to erect th« new liiKh -^< boo!

for the- Royal city at Tlpperary !
i

It is altnsetlier probable that .iei.ui,.-

tion will be, sent by the council to Vic-

toria to Interview- and obtain a ruling

from "the minister of education who may

be regarded as an, arbitrator in the dis-

pute thai has arisen.

TUa FoUce Court—In the police court

yesterday mornins. lock Quen Sun. a

Chinaamn, who was arrested on AV'fdnes-

dlay mornSiix vvhlTO^'d^^^ tbe Van-

couver boat by Warrant Constable Pal-

mer, with a ciuantity of opium in his

pi>.ssession. was remaWed until this

uiornlng on the request of his solicl-

lor. Mr. R. C. 1/Owe. Kor allowlnR his

chimney to get so foul that it caught

fire. A. Mackay. of Humboldt street. wa«

fined »10. Carl Lawton. charged with

.».j^ ri»«f.-of « -k.,,s.?j j»a«i...i>f.nionoy:; front.

a fel!ow-l^ountrynlan was dismissed, the

k -vldencc sbowins tiiat no theft had been

. .1 oed nor attempted.

B. C. Ti«h«rte«—The special r.immU-

tee appoinlcd at the last meeting of

the hoard of trade to deal with the mat-

ter of the federal order resclnslnm the

prohibition of the export of sockeye

salmdn, met yesterday niorninK and

drafted A. letter to Mr. G. H. Barnard.

M. p., •rftnptlf.vIin.Sr the case for the din-

ners as set forth in a telegram for-

warder] to Victorla;s representative In

the commons a few days airo. The dele-

Ration are expected to reach Ute c«tp-

ii;n shortly, when .some further dovel-

.'nient In a situation wlvlch Is «idm(l-

t«-dly of paramount importano t<> tliis

province ;ire anticipated.

Tv&MfMMd to StvwMt—Provincial

Constable Hickman, who 1» regarde*!

Hs one of the best police officers In

.Northern British Columbia, has been

tran»ferrt>d from the .Naas to Stewart,

exchanKlng with Constable Hitchin-ss,

formerly in cliarge in the Portland

('anal city.

ApprovM »«ffnl»tloua—The provincial

minister of railways. Hon. Thomas Tay-

Ur, has (un<ler the provisions of the

I'rcvinclal Runway .\ci) approved the
. .. V »u.. \nt-.

i>cently aaopieu rri;tiiai.it.no iu» v- • --

torla Terminal Railway & Kerry Co..

^•ovurnlnK th;; emplpymeni and conduct

o; otMclals and employees of ihai t or-

Iioratlon.

Vjkivg TOT Coqultlam—Tenders have

betn Invited by the provincial minister

of public works, receivable up to ^ !>

in. of the 23rd Instant, for the construc-

licn of a four-gatrt reinforced concrete

-luicc in th'j Coiiultlam dyUUn{_ distrU i

near the mouth of liovll Plough. In-

undlng tcnde>-ers on giving two days'

noiic, to Mr. R D. Irvine, of Coqult-

ia.i.. will W riho^vn the site of <bP pro-

posed >vorkf<.

Cumberland'!! Commissioners — Aid.

\U-MMuler .'amplM-n ..ud .!. I'. Watson

have been appointed license conimissjon-

.V- Hiid .\ld. Uobcri CeBsfoiu ctnd Ucr:-

; 1; M,|.,|i.i!d police cornmlrtsioners

i.j! iiie -iiy of CumuerrEntt. ^ici/hsr,

W.' Barclay, of Fernlt, has been gazetted

t,. justice of the peace: 1-cster St- J-

tfieadman, of Vancouver, a commissioner

for taking ulHdavlts within the province;

J. V. Maclennan. o.' Kield, and J. A.

Itennic, of New V a.i'.s

„,.,,u... Mi.. I, .i-.^. -fH<lu ^ ui .

''"'

!U!.y ^a::>^

,/re, of Vlctona,

liToner of fisheries, this iai'i.i i.".

appointment dating as from the 1« 01

ihi, present month.

Two
Blouse

Specials
As we are forced to make |

room in our lUou^e Depart-

ment, we are iriiU<in}; the

following big reduction.s

:

Regular value $1.25.

Sab rice. 05^

Regular \ alue $1.75-

* Sale price . . . .$1.35

G. A. Richardson & Co.

victoria Houst, 636 Tatea 8tr»«t.

.X'-enls Butterick Patterns

ENTREE
DISHES

An entree dish is one of the most useful pieces of silver-

ware for use in the home.

Yuu will fiml here a' large stock of both oval and square

shapes of fine quality silver plate.

PRICES UP FROM. NET, ...•• $9.00

REDFERN & SON
"The Diamond Speclallota"

1211-13 Douglas Street. lEsfH. I86i Sayward Block

7ao«s S«rlou» cai*rir»—Cliarsed wlm

. highway, fob)?j?ry.qow>^'»ff^ a China,

man, was arreatod Just as he wa» con.

infr out of the ticket ofrtce' at the >•
|. 1; .V .1: .1 liiidnlght last night ny

uiid T)iiiican on

Is Your

I Imhrpll;)

Inconvenient
Detachable handles are what

von ;ivU. 'riiCN- <lon't cost

V nil r A EVENING
1 . 1V|. t. /\. CLASSES

i-ii to prepare for

TU!,- PRAVINGJAI. fl\IL SERVICE EXAMl.WTIOX

i„ July or if you wish to join a SINGING CLASS ov learn

SilO\\ C.\K\) WRITIXG, see the Educational Director

at once.

C'OIlMlil ^'
'

'

''

the C' •" ""

leges lliut Guw Ming nei.i mm up u.

Theatre Alley/ two hours earlier ann

after choking, him and glv>ng him a

black eye robbed him of %t>i, of whicr,

fifty dollars wa» fn a single bill. Cliun;^

.Sing reported the robbery to the police

who supposed Cow Ming would attempt

to get away on the boat for Vancouver.

When brought to the police station Go^

Ming was thoroughly searched, but ?ti

was all that could be found upon him-

He will be arraigned in the police couri

this morning.

Tenders Invited—Tendvia have i'C'ii

iKvitrd. n cciv.ii.'lt by the pinvinctal sec

rctary up to the loth proximo, for the

si'.ppiy 01 eVjliiliie and dryguotss, jrea»..

meat, groceries, flrewood, drugs, et''

,

required 'for the u.se of the Provincial

11. me at Ivamloops, and also for the

conduct of funerals from that institu-

tion, from the Ist April next to the 31st

iMarch, 1&13. Similar tenders, but In-

cluding also the supply of vegetables,

iffh, tail-jr.s' nttings, milk, feed, etc., are

called for In- connection with the' re-

quirements of the hospitals for the

nuntally afflicted at Vernon and at New
Westminster, the period diiriuK which

Md.s win be received by the provincial

secretary espirinn on ehe 15th pro.\imo.

Magistrate »eslgTiB-;--The resignHiion

b\ Mr. 1;. M. Varwood of his commission

&'. a stipendUry magistrate has been

accepted by the Ut-utenant-governor-ln-

I'ouncil.

:iiiy moi{,e/ TheypermU of pacl«-

InS an umbrella handily.

$2.50 to $25
10 per cent, discount for ri-h

come In today and see them.

Yoa will never use the old kind

ftff»lu-

W. H. Wilkcrson
The Jeweles

Phonel606

915 Govemnisiit St. vioiorl*

Best Made Knives

Forks, Spoons, and Fancy

Serving Pieces, of the heav-

iest grade of plate, bear

the trade mark

l847R06ER5rBROS:"
If means long wear and

best service. Look for this

trademark when purchasing.

Best If s«l5. dislies. viilltri,

e)c., »re sltrnped

MERIDEN BRIT* CO.
gOLI' »T l.KADING T)Eitt*S

"Silver Plate that Wears'

COAL
Qtiality and Quantity is onr

Success

Grocery Dept. Butcher's Dept.

Tels. 178. 179 Tel. 2678
Liquor Dept,
Tel. 2677

741. 743. 745 r'ort Street

ASBESTOS GOODS
DO YOU KNOW WE CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK

OF ASBESTOS GOODS IN VICTORIA

Such as Asbestos Cement, Millboard, Taper. Rope, Wick.

Etc. Klingerit Packing, Palmetto Packing, Asbestos

Sheet Packing, Swarts Packing, Etc.

,\Ve have just received from England .-i large chiprncnt oi

Lion Packing and Walkcrite Sheet

and we now inform our many customers who have been

waiting for it

E. B. Marvin & Co.
Tb.e Shipchandlers. 1 202 Wharf Streer

.Jim

UPLANDS FARM
Double Corner, with splendid view of Straits and Mountains. An Ideal

home site. A snap on very easy terms ........ ^2500

Olympla Avenue, corner of Seagull, 60x150, one-third cash. A good buy

at •.•••' flROO
it'iM^twa tJtnar'h. one mare. A snap for Immediate sale on exceptionally

easy term* ••« fS500

P. E. NYLAND
«I4 Ttaw StrMt. Phone ttlT

I I* I
II '"II

11 MoChreror Meek.

Pmlt rarm Sold—In the s<ile of a

, ,
,. .

,
.... (

, V . , . , ,1 W'lUUnson road

t,; -hborhood of |15,-

(10(1. lorrneny cm\ Tivti ify" "Sri^'TI'.' HttTnK"

recent leMt-.-e Of" lliH Clarence hoter of

tills clly. one of the llnest fruit ranches

on Vancouver Island has gon^i to an

eastern purchaser. The deal was nego-

liftted by the Globe JleaUy .Co. The

property, w^hich lies., upon a gradual

slope, is Intersected by the Kaanich cx-
..»-•.. ..__i„-.^....4.w»^-T»:,--.,fi..~ia*»»»»li«. . -nAlI.wnv

The site Is known as "Oerkeley Cres-

-ent." Mr. and Mrs. Harris who Have

resided there for about a year, will re-

move to the city to their new homie on

l'rinces.4 avenue within t'.v" mnjiths or

so.

Humorous Caee— 'I'lie .McCriniinon VB.

Dick suit which was hciird yeslerdaV

afternoon In the county court by Judge

l,!t nip'iiaii piOviu... i.-'i " .,4.1..;. iv. ..-.--

.iient f.or tlie court. 'The action In brief

was a claim for thi^ recovery of ?lfil

damage for repairs incurred by the

motor csr of the plaintiff through the

illegal a.sage of the same by the defen-

ilant. anil an additional claim of ?t00

(luniages. It was shown tliat the mot'ir

car whlCi belonged to Mr. McCrliiunon.

a well Known contractor In the city, had

Im ,n left on Itellevllle <=lrpct. near the

I'. \\ U. wharf, and In the absence of

'Jtf: owner Mr. Dick had used it on sev-

eral occasions, tis a resr.H of which the

car w.'iM dainuge.l to tlio extent of $16).

.\fter liearing the evidence it was de-

elded that the defendant would p.Ty that

amount Into court. The other claim was

,,-,'i,.ct!d by Judge Lftmpm«n t" »r., it

was argued for the defence that the

nwn^r a'' t'lo car had no right to leave

it there but the .ludge polnte^ out tliat

while that might .be so it did not give

the right of the defendant to take the

free use of the car.

Xxtraditlon Case-Before a special,

sitting of the supreme court bench yes-

terday the case o-f .\rchlbald Tlderlng-

ton. arrested here on a charge of em-

heTiklement at the lnstlg;ition of the firm

wliic'i ho represented at Walla Walla,

and who successfully resisted extni'll-

Hon proceodings under tlio iiabeas

Corpus att. was brought up by th;' legal

ropresentatlvcs of the pro«ccutors who'

'protested against the action of Ci!?r

Justice Hunter, in allowing the prls.i.ner

his libert.v. U was argued by Mr. Hod-

well. K. C. who appeared for the op-

pellants Hint the prisoner had no .liht

to appeal In the (Irst in-.tance nftor his

case bad been dealt wltlt by .Tudge

l,ampnmn ahd Mr. Justice Orcgory. On

the other hand It was stated by Mr.

It. C. 1-owe. who appeared for Mr. Tld-

erlngton, that the course he followed

was the only one possible for him. and

h« «»innl»mented this argument by

Btatirg that It wan not legal to bring

before the court Of appeal anyone who

hart been llberatetl under the Habeas

Corpug s;t. After t«klng nil t*he evid-

ence, the court reserved Judgment as to

Its Jurisdiction to deal wlth-ihe case

fuilhcr.

Sons of England Banquet—A vti

y

|';ear»t.iic t:,c>,*,r» .. ..i-.-' -, ~ -0,1,. - v.xc ..y,.
.

lorla Cafe last evening, when the com-

.^iH»»_nf-thft sSans of KiiKland Kpotball

Club entertained the members of the

football teams Quito a jolly number

were, present^ and a splendid repast was

enjoyed by all 'present." After the sup-

per cigars were lignted and singing and

t-pcechcH wore in older. The presldeni

of the football club, Bfo. Shadwick, took

till chair, and after calUng on all pre-

sent to drink the healtli of tlir«> KiTig

addressed the company. Although so

far the Sons had not done as well as

oxpected in the city leagues, the presl-

aent and manager has full conttdence

that the team will yet make Kood. »^ongs

were sung by Bro. I.,ougheed. Bro.

.llymers. Bro. Ch.idwick. Bro. Savoge

reelting. Bro. l.oUKhecd. song; Bro. ,\t»-

v.cn recited, Bro. Bailey. Bro. Via In

caused much mefrlmcnt by leiiing some

fvmny storle.-i. The company onoke up

with singing of '•C'>d Have the Klni?.'

L-nd everyone thorouj^hlv enjoyed llieni-

selves.

Ladies' Spring

Costumes
MADIC TO URDi:i<

IN TUK QUTCKKST
POSSIBLE TlMb:

We have j^Teatly in-

creased our wu-kiiiL;

Staff, i^ncl; can guaraiitcr

]H-(>ni])l executioii of all

orders.

Hall & Walker
1233 Covernmen: St. 'P^ionB rj

The latest interior

finish for buildings

Amiwud
Exact reproduction

Of Hardwood Pan-

elHng—carried i n

stoclv.

R. ANGUS
1105 Wharf street

QuongManPung&Co.
17U OoTernmc&t St.

Direct Importers of all klnfla of

Chlneso and Japanese enite and

furnlehltlg good* of every deacrlp-

tion.

Call and examine cur atock be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.

^mm» ^

AW wiNr,
jt--M.m, M, w » «• - —
1432 Ciovernmcnt St.

iranalmo . Worth 'Ward

On Satur<lay morninK the .Nanaima

Celtic soccer team will arrive In vie-

torla to defend the Island title against

the Norfh Wards. Althoiigh the Wards

were defeated In six Inches of snow at

the Coal City by tlie score of 2 t,i 1,

tliey are going out to win. The game

will be called at l.no sharp on Satuniay

afternoon at the North Ward park. The

.Vorth Ward Island juniors will line-up

as follows; Goal. P. Tlnmb.r; runi)Hcks,

K. Stewnrl and H. Menzle.'s; lialves, .1.

Cummini*«. .1. WiniainM uml K. Me-

Imoyle; forwards. U. Meldram, (). Uun-

ran. l,. bane, S. Ulnsdulo and C. Kaker.

NEAR BEECHER
BAY

E.\ST SOOKE

ifH) acres for $io an aero;

yo acres is said to have been

farmcil.

A. S. Barton
(.Mcnibci- Victoria Real Ins-

tate Exchange)
12 T^lcGrcgiir niock

Telephone 2(pi \ iew St.

Provincial

License
and

Crown
Grant

Timber

SILK GOODS

RATTAN AND GRASS

FURNITURE

Kwong Tai Yune

Lee Block,

1622 Government St.

In large or. small

areas

THE WEATHER
Meteorological offloe, \'lrtniU. 11. ('.. ai

S p. m., Fcbrunry J.'ith. IPli::

SV.N'UPSIS.

.\ nmnll hlKli presRure aros. In .pnlrAl en
Ihc fallfornlrv enasl. but a low area (f «1*-

1 IJeil pnorgy lies (iff the nor»h,>rn eoant nml
the prtTimuro iiiiitlnues low thrrmfilniiil ihe
I'anarlliiii provlneeR aiel In woufni WnBli-
Intclon and Omnnn; iijr-f>e eonflltlrmi" hnve
.•aiised oironK suullierl.v Kfilea i;n thi» nulsldo
H-al^rs and hea\ y ralnii with mlirt tempor-
Blureg have been (feneral from I'rlncc niipert

s,nitluvar(l to Cttlllornl.t. In the I'ralrle

Iirovliiewii It liaB heromo warmer ami the
weather rrtniilim fair.

TKMI'KK.VTIIH-;.
.MIn.

VIotnrIn i*

Vonrouver 4 :

Katnloopit Sfi

riHrkervlIlc '.M

r*rlnep Kiipe.rl 1«

Atlln U
Dawson, V, T
Palgary, Alia "«

Winnipeg, wan. . i

»

t'ortlanrt, O'r*. . .
.' '.

. . 411

Hon Pianel»oo, Cal uU

THUHSU.W.
Hl)|rb*»l V
I>owe*t
Avera«e

HclRht au'.ishlne 1 houi, 43 jnlllUtee.

. Rain, .31 Inch.

II a 3/.

R:t

4ti

40
3«

44. ,

3-!

X

4(1

al

62 •

V • •*
. 44

.. 4(1

"JUST AS I

LIKE IT"
\s A pleasant remark for a Ho-

tel proprietor to overbciir a iia-

tron m,ake to a waiter—eommon
occurrence at our Cnfe.

KPKCIAI., BIIK.MCKA.STS

Bi;SlNWaS MKN"8 UCNCHiCON

DINNERS and AI-'TUR THE.Ji-

TKE yUPPERS

Ernest

Brammer
Member of Victoria

Stock Exchange

Tel. 2095

103 Pemberton Block.

GOAL
More Keat Xi»«« »«<»»

Ziese Jkmfu to

rAZKTXB'8 oEiraiini ovo
WBUaHCnrOM COAZi

Try a ton today and be oonvlncea

J. L PAINTER & SON

I
OtBee •04 Coxmonuit Btrvel

TtOtel Prince George

DoQfflae KnA y»n«era Itrettli

Your office friend

s=liould be an

^^A
JUndcrw(
1

m

PONGEE
SILK

Just arrived a ne-w^

lot of beautiful Pongee

Silks, 33 inches wide,

at 45c per yard. In

colors, 6sc per yar(|

_____ "" ^

'

Lee Dye &Co.
Next to Fire Hal!

Cormorattt Street, Vit^a
tuttbm

T
There have been ftve entries r(iceti»»»

for tonighfii race at tlie i'irik. A«y JbWJj-

tber entries can be tna^e «l 'in*!/ »>-

Rite atore or at thr Afena. .
Atti%tliMf

utandlng df-daratloh certlflc«t*«' fciili <!*•>

bo seemed.

i^aMi

ncycfittim yoii %^

..'W'JV.

:-fc. 'i^T^^.

mmm
^- •,

^ Agent$' -ife^iw^-'

'A

We have ju$t

a large lot of hi

patterns for yx>ti|l|J

latest and bejt^g
""'''

ial$> Vwjri

iitdde to ore

«Wt up.

,ii-,

l"^'*:' rj^i

mm mt/mm.

V'-

M^bi
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Rainy Weather
Wearables

OB>ECTS TO VISITORS

ON fiOOR OF HOUSE

oolftU't Tan.. !•*• Wttb Mr. BpMkn
tout TtMm to m»T* «»»»«• Or-

d«r*d to X>«*vo

For Ladies

A large showing of thorough-

ly rainproof garments,

made up of wool coverings

of mat patterned and plain

cloths with a heavy rubber-

ized lining, cut in ordinary

or raglan style sleeve, self

and fancy trimmings.

Prices up from ^8.50
T A T-\TT*o» TTiv/rr»T>"i?T T AC

For Children

Complete showing of neat

' rainproof capes with de-

tachable hoods, made up of

wool cloth, satin, and self

rubber coverings, with

heavy rubberized lining,

thoroughly rainproof. They

come in sizes from 2 years

to 14 years. Prices up

from ^2.25

CHTLD'S^IIMBRELLM

lib had Ju;ixt

E. E. WESCOTT
-z--' M,^raii Pattftras - 64a Yate&..SjyfeQi.. .„„^-.,^,,.

-±:^^ wijiiwiijiinijiiyil II niiji iliiiijiiiiij Ji.iJiyUljil, -...,. ., L!i'J

Mr J Hawthornthwalte. the Socialist

member for Nanalmo, \n the legislature

yesterday afternoon had a tilt with the

opeaKer over Ij'jo prcscr

on the floor of the house

concluded a speech on the ciuesllon of

Oriental Immigration, when turning

around he happened to notice Mr.

Ralph Smith, Mr. John Oliver and Mr.

C. H. Lugrln sitting In the visitors cor-

ner behind him.

"Mr. Speaker," he said. "I object to

the presence of strangers on the floor

of the house."

Mr. Speaker Ebcrts asked what were

the grounds of his objection.

'^Mr. Speaker," he replied, "I sought

a position for a distinguished represen-

tative of one of the trades unl'ms on

the floor of the house, and wtis refused.

I was told that It was only for distin-

guished visitors, and I object to others

being given this prlvflcge."

iMr. Speaker Eberts "J-et me.explain.

The session before last 80 many
strangers~weFe" aliowecl 7nrtne~t!oor xrf

the house that It was found Impossible

to accommodate them, and I was re-

„d that in future only certain per-

Vould be allowed in. If I remem-
F%rl«ht they were restricted^W
'

(era ami ev-mcmbers of thftJMilJ'

northtvceterty from Fort Oeor** Jt 1«

now proposed to turn northeasterly

from that new Cariboo city, aeeUlng an

ultimate connection with the Alberta

railway lines at the provincial border,

via the Pine river paBB.

Last acaaon the company, repre»«nted

by U M. Rice & Co. of Heattlc, con-

ducted certain n.urv^yn of Its line up

the Fraser from Lytton to Fort George.

fllUng reconnaissance plans a f*w day*

earllo- than the Grand Trunk Pacific for

,.t,.>,<„nv th« samn route.

COMPANIES MAY
)OIN IN BUILOmG tl'NE

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
OPEN YESTERDAY

Beautiful BxampU* of Handiwork Bx-

poaed Tor B»X«—BxhlUlt of Crip-

pled OliUdren's Zadustry

Vr«poMd OoaBtrvfltloa of Bo»d Trom
mamtt of Xop« KoostalB*

—

Xmut-

lar B«for« OaiiunlnloK«ni

K^$^ \^\^ j) V,4? fe^jt

The Woman's Industrial exchanEo

opened Ha new premlttes yesterday on

the Jiouth side of Fort street adjoin-

ing the Island Creamery assuclutlon.

fhc store la a bright one and was all

the more attractive hm the window w«s

full of spring (lowers. This feature wUl

be continued.

The character of the work has great-

ly improved even Jn the few months

since the exchange wea first opened.

Consignors have learned that only the

best: "«(Wda~are "^tvaT-K«TaT5iB^-" Ceriaini y

the woman wes hard to please who yes-

terday found fault with the work dls-

gglor design and workmanship

beautiful. Th«re were but

for it was not

ISA «dlbleB to

^___^_^^___ _______ ___^ inaYjiMii, "fPf^

,«I2,.

1601-3 Government Street, Cor. Cormorant Phone 2863

Our iNew CaKe "Madeline"
IS VERY NICE. TRY IT

Confectionery Department Specials

Fresh Maple Fudge Mint, Rose and Vanilla

Marshraallows

Chocolate Logs and
Chocolate Fudge

Colonial Fruits

Chocolate Cordials

CLAY Caterer & Baker

Fort street and Yates street Phones lOi and 3057.

WE BEG TO ADVISE THAT WE HAVE
REMOVED FROM 628 YATES

STREET, CORN^
r> T) r\ A TV

And shall be established in

BUHvDING as soon as possible.

DUCK

Arthur Holmes
62R Yates Street

Corner Broad

STX-VUSTEB'S CKICX: 8TA»TB»—Is « primary food for baby chicks

Tin to five weeks old, romposvd of Cracked Grain, MiUet, Grit, etc., guar-

M.titewl to raise your birds. Our reputation as poultry expeilM .a -c-

VoT\hl'. for jprt.no in lb.«. for 50^

Tai.phon* 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO. ^'» ^***' ''^'^***^

'^^^'^
I "iwotiia draw

tS'-^S^%i of the housaT

now,' It wWV mean that you

who can sit In the house and

not This I contend Is not within your

power. Who \B to decide who is a dla-

tinguished- stranger? I noticed the edi-

tor of the Colonist here, and though

I have great respect for him, I still

think that he could hardly be -tyi»»d a

distinguished stranger. I suppose It is

all I can expect."

"With all respect to your position,

said Speaker Eberts, rising to his feet

and speaking with some warmth. "I

hope you will not be Impertinent to the

chair." I have always tried to do my
duty with all due resp-ct to members

on both Rides of the house."

"And with all due respect to you, Mr.

Speaker." replied Mr. Hawthorn-

thwalte, "I hope the chair will not be

impertinent to me. I have certain

rights as a member of this house that

T Intend to maintain."

The premier pointed out that under

the rules of the house there could

be no debate on a matter of this kind.

Only a motion could be put that stran.-

gers be' ordered c^ \yithdraw.

The speaker put the question and It

was voted down.
Mr. Howthornthwaite again objected.

"I did not put a motion," he said. "I

slmplv called attention to a point of

order. In the British House of Com-

mons this thing is not allowed, nor

should it be here."

"The house has voted on the QueB-

tlon." said the speaker, "and that dis-

-» 14. ^e f«ir "i"! T arn /concerned."
puses ot tt as 13-r a.» - n.ii -

Mr. Hawthornthwalte said he cbuld

J./V*. tpk" that view. All he had to do

w'as'to call attention to the fact that

there were strangers on the floor of the

house, and It was the duty of the

speaker to enforce the rules. "I would

ask for a vote and place the house on

record." ' v * i*

The speak*"!" reminded him that It

reaulred a ler. and it needed

three to caii t-i ;iarhes.

Mr. P. Williams seconded the motion

for a vote, and Mr. Brewster joined in

calling for names, though he after-

wards voted asralnst the motion that

strangers should be ordered out of the

house. „.. , ,

"Do you want the bell rung, asked

the speaker.

"Yes. I want the bell rung, said Mr.

HawthorntKwaltc.
The bell was rung and division called,

and as onlv Mr. Hawthornthwalte and

Mr. Williams supported the motion, the

speaker declared it lost.

"I bow to llae decision of the houfte,

Mr. -Speaker," said Mr. Hawthorn-

thwalte. and the episode ended.

There is to he a joint hearing before

the board of railway commlSBloners at

Ottawa on the 5th proximo of the rivral

applications of the Kettle River Valley

Railway companies for approval of

their proposed lines from the summit

of Uie Hope mounts 'ns down their

western slope to Hope, the present

terminus of navigation from the sea

up the lower FYaser river. Those who

n>ay be regarded as in a position to

know assert that in all probability an

order will be handed down requiring

the two companies to Join in building

a single line, on the ground that there

Is room only for one track down the

water grade of the Coquahalla river.

In this event the cost of the road

would naturally be apportioned be-

tween the two companies, which would

enjoy equal running rights over a sec-

tion of twenty-six miles' length, on a

portion of which occur the maximum
two percent grades. The matter has

already been the subject of Informal

hegotlatibhs between the- two uuiii—

panics, and it an arrangement is

reached on the basis above outlined,

the saving effected by building one

line instead of two. apart from the

difficulties of the latter problem,

would be between 54,000,000 and $5,000.-

'^Ii^, It is reported here that ths Kettifi^ ' valley line, in which the Csuai^, | n
^an indirectly !»»

"substantial ai«sl8t-

/provlncial government
Ottawa towards defray

the cost of tW"

Hypnotic
Concert
Between the hours of 3 and 7.30 P- m. TODAY

Mr. Dawson will give a free demonstration concert

in our show window

ON THE

Gerhard

Heintzman

Piano
under the hypnotic power of

iMt
i»,wl;

jm^sn.
^Miii<

^t-

<il1i».,.
e guild. Thif^ *

ntt toy Mrs. GlbsoriT'^

Jlmitrumental In teaching

m 9»liwn' 'to be independent. The

work hegaa In a very simple way. Mrs.

Gibson and her sister. Mrs. Lort. were

accustomed to visit the little sufferers

In their homes. The Idea of amusing

them by cutting out colored pictures

and teaching them to make papof

ilowers occurred to the kind visitors.

Soon Mrs. Gibson gathered eleven of

the afflicted children around her in a

cottage and began to teach them em-

<JO«»MV

m
r•^' r

,

ijy
,
i,i/,V;Ai.WAMAfi

Harmony Hall and
John McCormack

Tli« 8up«rb $1760 Bt«liiw»y Onuid Piano In satin finish

mahoganv carp, ordered by Mr. McCormork for his concert

on Monday night, was supplied from HAaMOHT KAXOliu

The piano used by John McCormack In his private apart-

mwifs at the Empresa, supplied nt hi.-* request, wa.i a »B50

Hatln finish mahORany case "QtlAiaTT TOWi" TO»1>-

The visit of .lohn McCormack to Harmony Hall Piano

warerooms, to test his own Victor- Vlclrola Records, togethw

wlLh the demand from the public for hU beeutlful sonRs an

Issued by the Victor Co., were events of local Importance.

The above named «legant Pianofortes used by John Mc-

Cormack are now on vl«w and for sale at Harmony Hall

Piano warerooma. 733 Fort Street, where the musical public

are cordially Invited to call and Inspect them.

HARMONY HALL
PIANO WAREROOMS

OPPOSITION TO
EXTENSION OF TIME

B. C, and Alaska Railway Company

Withdraws Application Befor« ^ro-

Tlnoial Oovernmsnt

broidery and other handicrafts by which

when they were older they could help

to »«rn their owji livelihood. The work

grew and by the help of charitable peo-

ple a school was e.-'lAmlHhed and a

teacher engaged. In all sorts of con-

veyances this pathetic school was as-

sembled, somo comlnK on crutches, in

wheeled chairs and in such other ways

as the nature of their affliction ren-

dered possible and the in«enuity of their

friends contrive^!. The school grew in-

to an Institution. New industries,

notably handweavlng and. deslsnins

were added. Fresh benefactors arose,

among whom was one of the Cadburys

and now eleven hundred lives are

brlKhtencd and made useful. The great

majority of these cripples would, except

for this benefaction, have grown up

helpless for they come from the homes

of the poor. Now they are not only

taught to work, but provided with all

thos6 mechanical devices which have

been Invented for the 'help of the un-

fortunate.

One of the ways In which the insti-

tution is supTKirtod is by sales held

in the homes of benevolent ladies, iii©

proceeds arc divided between the chil-

dren who have made the articles and

the institution which provides the ma-

terial. Among many Instances known

to Mrs. Lort Is that of one boy who

showed such a talent for design that

he is now employed by one of the lar-

gest Jewelers in Birmiitis"»''". A story

was also told of the presentation to

Queen Alexandra of a great bouquet

of violets made by the clever little

fingers. The queen sent back a letter

of thanks written by her own hand

.whlrh is one of the treasures of the

scliool.

Not as many women wore present as

should. It might have been expected,

have taken en Interest In the attempt

which be exchange Is maklns to help

women in Victoria and vicinity to add

to scanty incomes. While nothing in

the nature of ch«u-ity Is expected, suc-

cess can only follow when women of

means become the purchasers of the

.liandlwork prepared with much care

and faithfulness.

,»5,iftment of Caliiii.|l* »» act:

s^^; Extending the tlrtie within which

"llSvcompany may co.nBtruct the fol-

lowing lines of raillHi^^) f'om a

point in or near Ne^^^iiMtalnster in

a southerly direction to the Interna-

tional boundavy at or near Douglas:

(b) from a point south of and near the

Fraser valley, to a point at or near

Chllllwack; and (c) from a point south
_* __.q ^f,..,. (Vie Fraper river. In a

westerly direction, to a point at or near

Ladner's Landing.
"2. Authorizing the company to enter

into an agreement with the Vancouver

Power company or the B. C. E. R. com-

pany, or either of them, for the pur-

poses specified under section 3S1 of the

Western Canada's Largest Music Dealers

ry .,,..„,„-„«. c^^^p<- Te.lenhone 885
1231 ooveinnicnt otiCCu * i.

railway act

WATER RIGHTS

Yesterday's issue of the British Col-

umbia Gazette contains the forma!

notices over the signature of Hon. W.

R. Ross, provincial minister of lands,

to the effect that "any person, partner-

ship, company or municipality having

any claim to water In the railway belt

may now file with the chief water com-

missioner at the Parliament Buildings,

Victoria, a statement of claim to water

privileges, on a printed form which

may be obtained from the water com-

missioners at New Weptmin.ster, Yale,

Ashcroft. Kamloops, ftevclstoke or

Golden, or from the chief water com-

missioner at Victoria,

'^Evidence will be heard at local

points as soon as tfle various claims

have been examined and tabulated, and

notices will be pubilshed of the plr»ce

and date when each stream will be

Objections may also now be f..ec.

with the chief water commissioner.

•Several hundred creeks known to he

within the railway belt territory arc

named in the official notices incidental

to the assumption of provincial Juris-

diction and the completion of arrange-

«,*nf5 for the earlv adjudication of belt

lands water claims^
^^^^

Will Discuss Contract—A special

meeting of the school boan:! will be

licld this afternoon at 5 o'clock, when

the matter of the contract with the

l!<lsnd Investment company for the

construction of tho new High school

will be affaln considered. The company

has been unable to secure the neces-

sary guarantee of a bond company for

the proper completion of the work, the

fact that the company accepted the con-

tract rtt too low n figiirp hplnsc the ex-

cuse of the Kuarantee companies for not

haekinff the contractors. Mr. D. C.

Held, president of the company will be

present and discuss the matter with

Ham, Bacon, Butter,

Etc., at

Copas& Young's
Well Known Anti-Combine Prices—Read Them;

INCREASINGPAY ROLL

Canadian Horthern Pacific Uailway

BlsburssmentB Dnrlng January
BtiKched 9900,000

Mild Cured Breakfast Bacon, per lb 33^

Morrell's Mild Cured Ham, per lb 20^

WE HAVE A FEW TONS OF SMALL SELECT-

ED PICNIC HAMS, per lb 15^

rvu^ T?otv.,M,Q Tndftnendent Creamery Butter, 3 lbs.
. ^^^

for
^

Calgary Rising Sun Bread Flour, per sack.
.
.$1.80

Finest Granulated Sugar, 2olb. sack J^l.35

Chiver's Orange Marmalade, 2-lb. glass jar....30<

We Sell Everything At the Lowest Possible Price

Thf. officers of the British Columbia

and Alaskan Railway Co.. whose peti-

tion for a private bill covering an ex-

tension of time tor IHe initiation of

actual construction under the com-

pany's charter of 1S)10 and also authoN

izInK a radical change of route, was to

have come before the Railway com-

irnttee of the legislature on Wednesday.

In the face of threatening apposition, de-

cided to withdraw their application In

toto.
, ^ ,

The company's provincial charter of

course remains In ex-lstcnce until the

comlnK aut^imn, but It will not In any

likelihood be acted upon. Tho company

will It is stated by those In a position

to speak for It, press Us application

now before the federal authority, for

the extension and other prlviicgcs

sought by amendment 10 the Dominion

charier also already secured; and in

this connection. It is stated that the

protest snd opposition of the Fort

George Board of Trade has already been

withdrawn, and that of the Vancouver

Board of Trade will also be.

The B. C. and Alaska was nrlRlnally

Incorporated by a group of Walt street

operators headed by Jean Wolkensteln.
. . t .. /„« ..«...» V.W 4»u» WrU-

ItS Ofll*' <•"« «'«'•"«» »"~' •»-•— ~- - ' —
Ish Columbia House) to build from

Lytlon to Fort Oeorgt^, and thence north-

Wftsterly to an ultlmat- terminal on

the Ala«kan eeaboard. Since last year

the revised plans of the company have

iriven a very direct chanRe to tho sug-

gMtcd rout*, so that Instead of going

According to flgures given out by Mr.

T. G. Tlolt, executive aurent of the Can-

adian Northern raclflc, direct dlsbursc-

ment.s on account of construction work

on Vancouver island and the lower maln-

iHUd during January totalled $900,000,

a« compared with ,«83.<f,000 in Decem-

ber and |&,''.7,dOO In November. No few-

er than 6,500 persons. Including 500

Identllled with the engincerInK staff in

various capacities, are on the January

pay-roll.

This increase, now tliat the work i"

being tliorouffhly opened up and new

xectlnns placed under contract, will con-

tinue to iRrow rapidly durln?< the next

three niontli.i, and It is expected that

by May 1, 10,000 men will be employed

In construction In till.** province by this

company alone. Tlie value of the pay-

roll for P'ebruary will reach one mill-

ion dollars, and this monthly total will

be Increased eoch month during the ap-

proaching summer.
OfflcMalB of the road are 'v«>ry well

salisncd with the rapid progress of con-

struction activity. The traek-laylng

gang on the lower Fraser section last

Saturday reached a point two miles

east of ChllWwack. They ar« now push-

ing on to Hope.

Henry Wilson, a C.P.R. ftrldgemsn,

received (lerlouM tnjurlea near Kholt last

week, belnff struck by a loeonjDttve

while he w»* •looping to pick up a

chain.

OBITUARY NOTICES

Grimm—The funeral of the late Mr.

William Grimm will take place on Sat-

urday at 8:45 a. m. from the B. C.

Funeral parlors to St. Andrew's cathe-

dral wliere requiem mass will bo held

at 9 o'clock. The deceased was a

brother of the late Mrs. Bantly, whose

death by a curious coincidence, occurred

on the same day that his body was

found. He is also survived by a grown

up family.
, , ^

Sue Walh—The funeral of the late

Sue Wah will take place this afternoon

at 2 o'clock to the Chinese cemetery.

Rothwell—The fimeral of the late

Mrs. Ann Kothwcll took place yesterday

nfternoon at 1:45 from her late resi-

dence at Esquimau to St. Paul, church

where service was lield at 2 o'clook. Rev.

W Raugh Allen olhclated. There was

ft 'ui'rRc attemlaucp of the friends of

the doreased, and the hymns sung were

"Rock of Ages" and "Sun of My Soul."

The pallbearers were Messrs. Abel

Rhodes. James Chamberlain. Percy

Walls. J. Bcatley, J. F. Mosher and J. T.

Pearce.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

OIKD.

BANTl-y—Mr.. Msrkui B«nll«y. r.llct of

l«te M«rku. Bantlv, »t the l.te re.ld.nc,

llVr Fort Street o„ the 14th !"»«•-»'"'

i painful IHne... A ''»"v« »' Wurtem-

Th# funeral will take pisea Friday, Ht.^i

..Jt'*%;"m St. A«dr.w'. ft. C. Cathedral.

ORIMM—On or abut Jumiiry Mb. HIJ.

William onnam, at Bole«kln Boa*; a*a4

«ii year* a native of Germany.

The funeral will take place on «* "™"f
mornlnE *t « «5 ^'o™ tbe parlors of the U.

? Funeral FumUhInf Co., Oovernment «t..

aiid » o'clock at St. Andrew e RomRS
Cat*olle Church, Blanchard 8tre«l. UWr-
ment In Row Bay cemetery.

Copas & Young
Anti-Combine Grocers. Cor. Fort and Broad Sts.

Phones: Grocery Dept. 94 and 95, Liquor Dept. 1633.

Quick Delivery

(SIAOT) D€E
CAENIVAL

Twentieth of February

IN AID OF THE AUXILIARY ANXMOTiBR-
CULOSIS SOCIETY .

Under the patronage of His Honcjr

Governor and Mrs. Patcraon, <*»'

McBride, and the-Mayor^qrtJWhNI,
»... n il ." III wyiij '

iijiijj

GENERAX.

Ticket^ o»^

bell's, H.
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Why Do Mothers
GO TO

"Peden's
55P

« TO UMIT
jw.n

Simply because they know full well that "PED-

EN'S" stock of BOYS' APPAREL is so sensibly

priced.

Take for instance, "PedenV" line of Boys' GENU-

INE HARRIS TWEED SUITS, priced from $8.50.

The}- Iiavc no equal anywhere.
»

'J'hen ask to be shown "Peden's Boys' Ulsters, in

the unbeatable. Scotch tweeds, at from $8.00. Not*

the mannish appearance of tlie§

Vancouver's Plan to Buy Out

6. C. Electric Railway is

Aired
' Before Private Bills

B'ills Committee

They have just received a full Mne ot Koy

and 3-piece Suits, in all sizes fro^^^ to 34.

J 1,.- — ___-.;_ 11 -_ -. __ ^z n ,.<%«,. Ci

•ants'

XaUoxs

iiJtei^iMiiiyiteiiirtrlrt^

The lOlUPlillous clMiMPs of llK* \aii-

couvcT chartfT amc.ndmpnia were con-

sldpred In Hio piUato bllla conimlttfe

vestRrflay niornliiK. Tlio Hrst matter

liikeii 1111 was the proposal to limit the

city's borrowlQjf power 1500.000 a year

till 1919 so that they minht have a

liorrowlriK margin left at the time that

would enable them to raise i;noug'!i

!
money If necessary to buy out the B. <-".

Klf cirlc Railway company at that time.

Mr. H. B. >:obertsou. who appeared

In opposition to this clause, stated that

so far as he knew the B. C. Klccirlc

company wag not opposing It, hut he

was rr-.M-o-^'-nt!!"! the ^^)rl^al)lre Guaran-
»(,„

; ;:
;

"i ' iionilnlon SlOi-lC

aiij lioi'.u I oriMirHtujii, uiiio were oppos-

ing It from the point of view of cor-

porations deeply interested in Vancou-

ver, and who objected to this curtail-

ment ot the city's i)orrowlng powers In

a grnnhiir peri(a|^ i|thcn the money

men I:.

Aid. ttfifrr-aBUd iV-cre r. .»!'>

want of nwjeasnry fund? «« it ".is Hulte

possible to raise the axsessment at any

time they wished to.

Mr. Tlsdall etild it was a nicasuro

that would strengthen rather than weak-

Chairman

Comfort? Speed? Re
'I'hrec requisites that we caw honorably complv

building your louncli.

It Ave'vc not had the pleasure -of '"TALKING LAUNCH"
with you, we would vcr\ much like to have the opportunity

now.

Our yards are better equipped than ever for turning out

launches of all sizes.

If you have a launch let us do }Our repairing. \\c have a

repair shop, opposite postoffice.

The Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
Boat Builders and Launch Engine Experts.

Government Street Phone 2242

imnmvA-

B. Smith and the music la tha work of.

rtohert Hood Bowers. The production

has been 8ta.c;cd by K. II. Burnslde, the

celebrated stage director of the New
York Hippodrome anrl the dances have

been arranKcd by Jack Mason. The pre-

senliiig company in unusually larKe and

\% said to Include some of Hi" most

notable people in uluslcul comedy.

Hypnotist at Vlcioria--A large audi-

ence thronged the VUrtoria theatre last

night and laughed lu-arllly over the pre-

A^r•<*Tr<^>r^tH In which the 1 ii
"aubjeits"

who su.bniltted to the suggestions of Mr.

Barnum. hypnotist, found tliomselve«.

After some elementary tctsln of each

one's ability to re.-civo pusgcstlons and

act on them, the whole hand was persu-

aded to clasp their hands with interlac-

Inn nnBPrs and then told that It was

impossible to pull them apflrt, which In-

deed pro\cd to be the casf to .hidge by

the writhing contortlnns that were re-

sorted to. I'^ven more laughter was

causetl by the next scene in whl. h ra-ch

was persuaded tliat his two forefingrrs

had been whittled down to sharp points

by an accident and that he must bring

the two points acuralcly together. Mr.

Barnum tl'.n suggested a rolllsion 'n-

tween two trHln>?, oue l«eing. laden with

silver dollars which it was open to them

to pick up. A grand scramble began to

nil pockets, ciiiit sl''"v"-^ find Iniuyer

ie-fr. at Vh': en'! •' -. > . r;il fmuid

their attire in eon^iderablo disarr.iy. A
barber shavhig a lumber man after ."jlx

weeks in camp closed tlie lii'st half.

A baseball match came next. Men
were stationed In various parts of the

No Work was Carried on at

Smith's Hill Reservoir Yes-

terday — Report Not Yei

Here

UTi nili|r< down

.1.

aftti-

of ai88ltH«*aetlon

plre .on hio decl!^.

made a bee line for ihe
rtelal down the gangway and tlie hypno-
ti' the next two minutes rushing
aho u^t^di^^ theatre : rto rcjfaln. c- '

-"' ~'

to the um-
:• last hitter

unpopular of-

Gorge Road Bargain
Corner Lot, 122 x 200. T'ine view, splendid locality. Nine

room new house, fully modern, including furnace, etc. ^^ e

have exclusive sale. Price $9250. Good terms.

Cadboro Bay Waterfront
1.35 Acres—Five-room house, water piped into house. Vari-

ety ornamental trees, small orchard. Price $11,500, cash

^^S^^- ___________
EXCLUSIVE SALE BT

1711 !_.L^ c?i_- Q^ r^^
i:!.iiiOLi-oiy <x v^u.

1309 Douglas St.

The Ncal

3 Days Drink Cure
ALCOHOLIC POISONS

Dr. Uenjaniin K. ,\'ral ha.s uriglnated 'the lrentm-:iil which anlldotp.i.

neutralizes and r-limlnatcs this poison from tlio system.

When this is done tiiat irresLstible and uncontrollable desire, appetite,

iiaving and gnawing for drink Is removed, in Three r>nys. Nature, aided

by the harmless vegetable remedies administered, not onb' effect << n ."alls-

factory cure, ijut regenerates, rebuilds the entire system.

Tf you are one of these poor unfortunate ^ictlms who cnnnoi ,«ny

WO at the right time. If you nre a nervous drinker. If you allow diink to

handicap you In your Inislness. or if you are a hopr'less u reck from drink,

then you can be reslore^l to the same physical and nient.il condition you

were In before .vou be.gan to drink.

NO HYPODERMIC INJECTIONS
Patlent.<« at the N'eal are treated with medical care—no H.vpodermio

Inieclions to gi\e >'OU s"'fi!len l!i>ib«<. p" injury to ymir health, no lone

Bcbfr;/ig ofi p'ocess to so through. The Ncal ln«!tltut' is a most com-
fortable and clicerful place Willi natural surroundings making it comfort-
able and arti.stic.

Cocaine and Morphine Users Also Treated
AT THE ITBAI^ XWSTXTtTTE the greatest care l.s Kivcn to tho.xe poor

unfortunate persons wlio nuflrr untold torture from the awful craving
of those dc:idly drut'H. There Is hope and cure for ail In the wonderful
NEAI. TSBATMEltT. Both men and women, the worst wrecks, phy."-!-

cally and mentally, iiave lieen oired of oil desire for cither Cocaine or

.Morphine. The Neal Troatni'^nt for drtigs is altogether different from
the three day liquor ctirc. Results have proven satisfactory. Inve.'tigate

yourself, write, wire, or phone for fullest information.

The Neal Institute
1085 TatM Btraat. rtaon* msiss.

YOU WANT ONE
Of our portable reading lamps for the long winter evenings.

Save your eyesight. AH styles at ihc lowest prices.

Hawkins & Hayward
728 Yates Street Tel. 643

McKay said It ^na some-

thing new to sec llnanclal corporations

objecting to a cltj limiting Its borrow-

ing power.

It was decided that the amendment
should stand.

The clause to give the city power to

institute a motor bus service was op-

posed by the B, C. Electric Railway com-

pany for 'Whom Mr. Robertson also ap-

peared.

Aid. Baxter said thty "w^ere asklnj for

this, because the B. C. Electric Railway

company had failed to provide adequate

transportation for the people, and the

present council had gone Sn with a

mandate to provide relief. They did not

wish to compete with the B. C. Electric

company, but simply wished to be able

to carry the surplus they were unable

DlfflcuUy In Securing Car*

Mr. F. R. Glover, assistant general

manager of the B. C. Electric Railway

company, explained the difficulty In

which they had found themselves in

securing cars. A large shipment of steel

cars had been ordered from England

over a year ago, but owing to strikes

and Industrial disturbance, they had

only as yet received two or three of

tliese steel frames ready for setting, up.

He pointed out that they had "the larg-

est electrical system in the Brltlsli Em-
pire" and had spent over i|2i, 000,000 on

It. They had put in new units, other

cars were on the way and they were

doing cverytliiug possible to provide ac-

commodation, but they Were in the same

po-^ltion «.s the city council in that they

found it exceedingly difficult to keep

pace with the ralpd growth of Vancou-

ver, but they Were doing their best. He
declared that from a revenue stand-

point V icioria *i«tjr »<»s tM>; ."B —.-«.". -re

-

ter than Vancouver.

Dr. Mci",ulre asKed how much of t ii>iv

revenue was earned inalde the city Hui-

its of Vanconvar.

Mr. Glover saW he could not say oft

hand. r

AltJ. Baxter said that was the trouble.

They ran niie8»«H'«^1ic"«»"S"«"''" "Onuscs

and the city bad to TJay for It.

The committee promised to consider

the section, but it was agreed that they

should strike out the power to give an

exclusive motor bus franchise to any

company.
On the amendment requiring that the

city council subniit a bylaw to the

people before KruntiUK any extension to

the B. C. Electric iiailway compuny aft-

er 1910. there was little discussion.

Aid. Cameron pointed out that unless

this were done they would have to ex-

tend the franchise automatically.

The committee was of opinion tiial

t)ie provision was a good one, but they

did not sec why the-B. •'. EletUrlc com-

pany shotild be singled out particularly.

If it were good in one case, it should

he In another. They suggestc*! that this

sho\ild be made a general clause In the

rharfr In reference to the extension of

oil franohlseo.

To this the deputation agreed. It

v.as decided that the clause should be

redrafted and subntitted to the com
mittee again next Tuesday mortilng for

nnni connlderntion.

In dealing with clausrs lefi r)\ er from

the previous day, thp t.-n.iimittee. decio'-l

to cut out ihc clause to Klve the city

power to appoint a censor of tbrn'rrs.

It was announced that the commit, c<*

would meet again for tiie dnnl disposal

of Vancouver matters on Tuesday morn-

ing. The consideration of the Vancou-

ver Grain Exchange hill will he re-

sumed at the same time, and the West
Vancouver Incorporation v 111 airain be

con.nldered on Wednesday morning.

Ws men. In the final scfene '

Jectft" were induced to dress, .some as
girlB. aome as men, for a waits In cos-
tume.
There will be. perfi-i 1 • . :^ tonight

and tomorrow night.

The Empre«» Theatre,—Novelties are
seen In various act.s at the Empress
theatre this week. The Texas Tominy
dance, which society in the ca.st has
raved about, la seen here for the first

time. The original Texas Tommy

Following the decision of the city

council to order Mr. Thomas Stedliam,

contractor for the Bmlth's Hill reser-

voir worli, tu cease operations on the

ground that the apeclt'ieatlons have not

been lived up to and that the time

limit within which the work was to

liove been completci! has expired, t.'ity

iJlcrk Dowler yesterday morning^ ad-

dressed a connnunication to Mr. Sled-

Iiam notifying him of the action of thu

board. Whether -Mr. Stedham com-

plied with the wibhcB of the council

iaecause of such notice or nut the fact

rcmuins mal iu» tuipiUj i-<— .. ^.c .1-.

at work yt'sUrdw^^_^d the work was

ai a standstiii. -jjiiwi—

r

-

While the coui«i^*n the advice ol

the city solicitor, tooic such a Ixild

.stand a numijcr of the aldermen do no:

expect Mr. Stedham to accept the altuV

tillon without a protest and legal en-

tanglements are looked for,

Thomps"" " "" ..,.L.L. .. .- last

week jv,:.
examtnation of

the reservoir ana upun whose advice

the present repair worK at the reser-

voir was terminated, has not yet

reached Mayor Beckwith. It was ex-

pected on Wednesday and then yester-

day, btit it <'-in«fi tn put in an appear-

;ince! 1
' It Will Be Here-

today ana rciuiy lur presentation vit

tonights meeting of the council.

Tassel Movenents

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. la.—Arrlved:

Strs Honolulu, Honolulu: Shinyo Maru,

Hongkong; -Sana Yak, Gamble. Eliza-

Bertha. Bandon. Seoara. Hamburg; sc-hr

Virginia. Port Blakeley. Sailed: Strs

r.lver l^orth. Mell>ourrie. via Belllng-

ham: Beaver, Portland; J. A. Chansk-r.

AMUSEMENTS

dancers. Miss Arllne. a. Winsome young Astoj"te

lady and Mr. Hal. G. Crane, are being
loudly applauded at ever.v performance

j «. -the poi>ular vaudeville house for
their presentation of this s;pectacular

dance. Then, too, there is a couide of

Frencii dancers, Mmc. Mella and Mons.
Fernand Dorys, former member's of the
Opera Ballet of Paris, who were In-

duced to come to the Sullivan & Con-

They present a. series of novel dances,

and Include that famous sensation. "The
Dance of the J^pache.' Tlie stage set-

tings .•(how\s a street in Paris opposite

the noted Moulin Rouge, Tlie couple
include some nirlklng danccj! In their

repertoire. Mr. Low Fields, a character
comedian, well known on tlie stage of

this .continent who has headed various
productions, appears In a playlet of

Hester street entitled, "l.cvlnsky'.s Old
Shoes." The lan)?ua>re of the play is that

of Marrus Perlmutlcr and his partner
Abe Potash, and it includes laugli aft'T

laugh. The droll characterization Im

charmingly portrayed. Mr. Fields is

ably assisted by Miss Rice and Mr.
Crane. .\dler and Alrlne is the mes-
nierl.Ht and In answer to their requests
for volunteers from the audience, Mr.
Adlcr comes and shows himself a ca-
pable mimic. His imitations are ex-
cellently done. Mr. Leo. Beers, the
ijocieiy "" piairologuisi. contributes' an
act after the order of th,- noted Gros-
smlth. His piano monologue is a very
good one, and he well merits the several
encore.K which grf't it at ever.v perform-
ance. Lew Palmore. juggler, does some
unique feats of Juggling, using liats of
all kinds In his work. The motion pic-

tures. tvhJch iacluds a scries shewing
the life of veterans of many wars in

the Chelse.^ barracks, are up to the
usual- good .standard.

Crystal T1i«atra— .\ Crisoncr of Mexi-
co" is ilic big featur.- for Friday and
.Saturday. U Is a ver>- romantb: adven-
ture during the recent disturbances in

Mtxlco, and is a soo(\ i.lcturc with
plenty of go giving a good idea of the
revoMitiOii thrtv Is oh liir- v»',)<r of

breaking out again; "The Freshet" is

a vllagrupli drama, a. story of love with
a clima.x in a time of a great freshet

l.f.ive deferred, patience and oonstanc.v

rewarded by the happy reunion of two
siculs T\ith but a single thought. This
picture with Its scenes of no,>d and
t.woli<"-n river and overflowing hanks,

v ashing away .Minall houFe.n which it

curries along with other debris, chicken
coops, etc.. on its xwlrling course is

'•ery rcnllstic; "The Three Bears" is a
\oiy pretty Juvenile pictuie telling the

well liniiwii nursery rhyme about the

three hears, n gret lilg bear, a middle

Rl7.e,d bear and a >ery little bear, who
liad porridge for dinner and wentoiit for

fi wMiK ii3 let ii <'<>oi. It ^^'iil ffrca'ly

please the children, and as there is no
(i.c^irtril fi«ifur<*«y It will \te\ ehililren's day
at the t-'rystal: "The rfilrma" Is a Pathe

f r.fi only a movlhg picture, >et it «-m-
|

phasl7.es the crn<,lty with whU-h cUlli;:-

hllon treat' Its convict.s and their un-

ft-rtnnate fHmllles; this is a strong plc-

lurr. and will .ippcil to the t:motlon of

CMry class; "Betty Is Punished," a

Paths comedy, and It it* a scre.tm. Betiy

^fimeki to grief at last. This Is a big

programme for I^rlday find .'^alurdsy.

t nrt you win not he disappointed. Re-

moiihtr thU Is the 'I'ace where you get

A little more than your moneys worth.'

SEATTLE. Fel). U..— Arrived :
Strs

Edith. Queen, Northwestern, Tacoma:

Bertha. Southwestern Alaska; ship

BcnJ. F. Packard. Port Blakeley. Sailed;

Strs Suveric, Portland; Bertlia. Tacoma;

City of Puebla. Queen. San Francisco.

PORT SAID, Feb. 1 ,=i.— Arrived: Tal-

thybius, Glasgow for Vancouver.

M.'.NILA. Keb, ia.~.^ArriveJ

:

Skcr-

PITNTA ARKNA^IPiPPii^Arrived

;

(Previously) Princess Patricia, Green-

ock, for San Francisco.

TENERIFFF. Feb. lo.~SaIled: Crown

of Toledo. San Francisco.

SHA.VGHAI. Feb. I 5.,- -Arrived: (Pr.v.

lousiy) .Viagara, San Francisc-o.

1X)S A.VGBLF^. Cal., Feb. 15.—Ar-

rived: Klamath, Northlands, Portland;

Kedondon. Coos bay; St. Helens. Rain-

ier; Azelo. .\berdeen.

T.VCOMA. .\rrlved: Strs Hyades, Se-

attle. Bertha, Alaska. Departed: Strs

.Northewestern, Edith. Queen Seattle.

Wir* to Peace »i.ver

EDMONTON, Alb.. Feb. 1 <.—The

Canadian government's telegraph line

was completed yesterday to Diinvegan,

on the Peace River extension.

ARE YOD ALIVE
To the fact

tlon means

that perfect sanita-

Good Health
A Parkyte Sanitary Chemical

Closet is what is needed by the

many who live outside the city.

Call at our store and see one.

Quite simple In construction.

Nothing to get out of order.

>-TXE-

COLBERT
Flumblnr and Xaatlsr Co., Xitd.

726 Fort St.

Tlotorla Thsatra

Feb. IS. IT -R. G. Barnum. the Hypno-
tist.

Feb. 20—The musical comedy "The Red
Rose."

Peb. 2G—The Aboin Opera Ca In "The
Bohemian Girl."

Feb. 29—"Oct Illoli Quick Wallingford."

"The Red Rose" will be the attrac-

tion nt the Victoria Theatre on Tuesday.
February 20. when local theatregoers

win have their first opportunity of wit-

nessing the big Globe theatre. New York
success, wbieh has •rie'in a sensational

hit there. The production comes ,herc

under the personal direction of .Tohn C.

Fisher, tli-u noted producer of "Floro-

dopa," "The .Silver flllpper." "the Medal
«nd the Maid" and many other of the

hlggeKt mti.''lca1 successes. The. boaV

and IjTicn ,ai:e by Harry B. and Uo^irl

3P*ljielpal

Tbsft aad rr*nd Obuffss

\ANCOUVKR. Feb. 11. -- Facing

charges of theft an<T conspiracy to de-

fraud. Walter Hayes, n well Icnown Van-

couver broker and manufacturers' agent,

Is on trial in the countrj court before

.Tudge MeTnnes. The crowd did not

complete lis cose yf»it-ru«y. ami mi wd-

Journmenl was given until Friday af-

ternoon. Hayes is alleged, with the

as.sistancp of a man named Mackenzie

Morden, to have stolen jwme 14,500 by

the falslgcatlon of invoices in connec-

tion with goods obtained fnun the Old

country for Messrs. Champion

White, wholesale conlrsQtors.

COItniG COMXOK.
Bearon Hill Park. Vlctori*. B. C.

8el»ct lUgh-arsda Day and
BoarJins Colleg* for Boya of 7 to

:« vaari. Reflnfcmenta of wcll-Ap-

polntad gentleman'i boma In lovaly

Heacon Hill I'ark. Nuratjar Umltetl.

Outdoor iporta. rreparad for Ilual-

))« Lit* or Profenlonal asamlna-
ilon*. Feaa Incluvlva an.t atrlctly

moderate. Bprlav farm batiina

day. Jaanarr <•

PriBclpal. J. Vtr. CKUIkCH. M.

and

A new Anglican diocese will be creat-

ed and a bishop appointed for the

Kooten«ys In the near fUtur*.

«

Something Unlqae In

Peek, Fr^an's Blscnits
., JUST ARItlVSD

Blillken In % lb. pKga each 'IM
Taddy Bear In M lb. pkga. each, lie
Sailor King In % lb. pkga. «ach . Ue
Peitivai'ln H tl>.<pk^ aaoli.... l«e
Corinth In :j lb. BUM. aaeb .... If*
DIfcatlva In H lb, okcs. aMh .. |fa
Pat-s-Cike in H ». »11gK Mtth'Mi
Petit Baurr*. Bcntrbo* Ch«e. ^ Wktar

'

anii Adriatic Wafer.-
i, , , ^ ,^

Tour ta'bla la . Rttt Bni^l^let* WitB*
owt aoma ot tllaae. '

• '

ERSKINrS OppCfiRY
cer. ;r«»i»ieoiir sMt jQMiM it*.

11 a I

•

I

mtmdmmMmtmmmmmmmm

New Waistings and Suitings

Each day is bringing us new goods. The lates.t

to be iin]>acked is a beautiful new lot of

SATIN FINISH
DRILLS

SHEER MUSLINS

DRESS DUCKS
LAWNS
NAINSOOKS

St. George's School
A MOAMXtXKJ AHB DAT «OSOO&

TOM Qtmxtn

Spring term begins, Tuesday. January

J6th,

INDIA LINENS

PRICES FROM 50^ TO 10^ PER Y.-\RD

The above list affords a splendid variet\- of ma-

terials for Summer Waists and Presses.

"Crums" English Prints—The only print that

looks as good as new after washing and boiling.

a«M«

e42*'"'644
YATES ST.

Of^&AHDREWS
m^^M '^i^6«'

Butter! Butter!
JDeliciously fresh made, direct from the Comox

creamery—a beautiful color and a delightful flavor.

Try it the next time you want butter, it will please

you.
PER POUND, 40^

Strictly Fresh Eggs, per dozen 45^

Bitter Oranges, for marmalade, 20c and. . . .25^

CRISCO
The New Cooking Compound, per tin 35^

Krinkle Corn Flakes, made in Canada—per

packet l^v

^2.00

White Clover Butter, per pound 35^

1= THE

WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.

Phones 28-88-1761 Government Street

PORT ALBERNI s.,

Port Alberni values havr> increased 100 per cent. In tlie past 18

months. The Alberni Land Company have still a number of 1 >ts for

Hale at the < riginal prices.

44 font f'i s I'liim $350

rjt, iKtt HSC'O

Terms 1-4 rash rind balance over 2 1-2 yoar.s at 6 per cent.

CARMICHAEL & MOORHEAD, LTD.
.\«.nUs Fort Alberni Land Co., Ltd.

501-502 Sayward Building. Victoria. Port Alberni, B, C.

Members Victoria Real l->tate Exchange

Collegiate School for Boys
Rockland Avenue Victoria, B. C

Central Situation Spacious and Well-ventilated S hod
Buildings Recreation Grounds Gymnasium

Cadet Corps.

Under the present management a special feature of the sch >!

is its individual attention to pupils.

PklNCIPAL A. D. MUSKETT, ESQ.

Assisted by a Resident Staff of Masters

Easter Term Begins Tuesday, January gth, at 9 *•«•

A Preparatory Class has been formed for Boys of 7 to lo year«

of age.

For Prospectus, apply The Prindpal

PEARSand

CHERRIES
A* A Mi*

Not everybody known but all JBHilt-

growers should kaotv that otiT IwjM.COjl-

cMtlona are Weal for the in-odUtitfMw •«

high clesB pears ««d a c«rt»ln 'eMJf ;_»<

cherrlea. We maJut a upecfiklty to 'prntm-

gate the most deatrable «»ft i2**'S^iS
Bdrts, all money miikOrs. Vlfc. P^M,^WW
Ouyot. B«uirre «* A»J<»n, nUtMlU^K

^ , lett. Bk#«wr nr^Tf *»4 tMmm^^fi

F«ar«T Olivet. Mowtllo mA R«H« MufiiKisn* Ctoerrte* W* »»*1%t^

Sweet ch«rrl«» for Hfht, »«itt»r*Hy tfmificd fioUe, vIk, •Imum,,

Itoy*l Aim*; l^llrtwir ftsd WM^ek Tkrt«rt*rt. All «lrit et^Mf'd^mi

.

ter tree* Unywhet^e. 1P»«iity-nire p*r oent* CM»h *l«count' oft ill

of peani *nd oherriM lui lw»» •• they Hk^t Order no* wiflMWt*^

BBtPtfrnastmBisete^ saassudxtxmxxssBSig

CMJWT IMA9, «|P««tX4* »*9. Mf

rinMi *mm »mfmi^mmmm$miiiifmM.
immmm sD^ntissrarasf!

epMMMMM

' -'^» ,j '^-js^^j~ li^-jjjaac

iaaMia HiMlilll MM
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World

Soclofsky, Acquisition from tlie

Michigan League, will Re-

port to Training Camp-
General Baseball Gossip

Sodofsky, the boy with the charm-

iuK name who is to make a strong bid

tor tne snort atop pOssltlon of the Bees

Jhis season, has sent in his signed con-

'jfswTlfom way back in 'rairyto-.vn,

S^\'ew York, a bustling little city on the

shores of the Hudson river. "Sodo"

was boueht and paid for in cold, hard

'rash from the Saginaw Michigan Club,

an I ine strappinB young lello\\,

wlu, i ,<lrlng to be an attornej-ut-

Aocapta Challanr*

Sporting Editor.

Sir: 1, Scotty Donaldson, or

Victoria, wish to accept the

challenge of Tatt Williams issued

throngli the Colonist '^o box any

nilddU-welght 6. 8 or 10 rounds

for the best purse available. His

answer can be sent to your paper

which will lead to strict busi-

ness.

(Signed) Scotty Donaldson.

In regard to the above It is

now up to the two men to get

together. A permit from the

police and from the B. C. A. A. U.

could bo secured possibly to

stage the bout at the Inter-city

tournament next week. Other-

wise, the bout would no doubt

have to ba held up the Inland

elsewhere, as the three round

_J

Victoria West Club Placed in

Bad Standing—Taylor Gets

Censure—Teams for Satur-

day

Saturday'* Bocc«r

Garrison v.s. Victoria West at Garri-

son grounds, referee LOckley,
. ,, *,_ v»- Jan»»ii K«v ur Beacon

illU, referee All*"-
- --_ '~^- < vs Sosis of lv"si»i'"» •*•'•

NorthWani park, referee W- Lorhnei.

Games will Otart at 3 o'cloclc Ivere-

arv to reimburse fully the sell,

outlay In obtaining the playeR'.

Under th© proposed TuUn«|^

thejre he w««|s|

anl now Wr
"

lUirKhart ""

w rlVing to

bKyt is a.

•Michigan V

President Ai

..w Club^ says In

"attelott, "3)J*)f-

_^ia brlfeUt. ^-foil

tm'
"foing

WAtr-iig. .

SNftota
iioi

aedly heat«»d session of

Football I-ieaETue

Itfght, and before \

been connected with football in IbU

..|tv he had done his best lo satisfy

all' and no one could deny his hoijesty

and Inteffrlty In refereelng matches.

Tlial hiB dtclBlona SUowld be questioned

by one who nilKbt not know the rules

In detail, was hardly permissible in

amHten- sport. The gretne was played

'cr the sfort of It and shoiild be made

i., ),e »' much that way "as ponslble.

He felt that Mr. Vouson's remarks were

inanltlng and that he coiild not Justly

fall to mention the delegate's conduct

• o th- niBt-tlnB. He believed that thi>
|

deleKftteH should protect the rlabn and
]

the game from a spectator's standpoint

and above all uphold the officials upon

who.se Hhoiihlers It falls to administer

llie l„i.slne.sH of the league and referee

the games. Me wanted lUe likes of

Huch condiiL" put down.

Mr. Toason's Defence

Mr. VouHon In defence of himself

stated that he regretted that Mr. Lock-

ley had taken the, matter perHonally.

but explained that he was referring to

the decision Instead of tl?e official, as

the prcsld'^nt had token It. As regards

the other shouting. Mr. Youson declared

that there was nothlnK to object to. He

admnted that he had celled the Sons

of England, the "Daughters of Kng-

hind" m regard to football playing, but

irel'levcd that only to be taken in a .lok-

... _ ^^.-,.^ ,_Mr. Ja«2«T_ thouiglit the team

was a 'slur to Englishmen and he, for

one. wanted t'. uphold the daughters of

Hngland. Mr. Youson did not think it

a slur. . ...

H»w«V«rtj VMt delegates flecidcfl. with

yi^^m^M'^i^mi chair, that Delegate

Thorpe's

Soda

Water
MADE FROM WATER

FROM WHICH ALL

GERMS HAVE BEEN

REMOVED

SEEDING TIME HAS
ARRIVED

\\c have a full line "f

PLOWS, HARROWS,
POTATO
PLANTERS,
CULTIVA-

TORS, ETC.

I

E. G. Prior Co., Ltd. Ly.
\ANCOUVEIi VICTORLX KAMLOOPS

Smoke Silver Tip Cigars
Factory Phone 960

Dealers
HARRISON & ROSS

SS*^ to supprMS tJeitiaB to alt
f*

Manager Xordyke hab arrh cd 1

SCO, according to a letter

1 yesterday, and Is looking around

and enquiring into mattcr.<3 bascballic,

i,, (h,. i„f.'r,^ms of the home club. As

. -,'ue teams will commence
tr;ilning M»ic\\ Ist. they Will catch the

15CCS at a disadvantage, but neverthc-

If-Hs the new Bee team should show

considerable form by the end of

March. The Bees start training March
•JO at Sun Jose.

Viith rrtaybe one or two exceptions

thii -following are the men who will

train with the team: Catchers. Devogt.

ciiauc-U. J-ificteg^fe? base. MoMurdo,
Lodfll, Norc^HllHiid baae. Hallar,

!\aymur; ^ra oh^v, aitrut^an, -%v.^.«t

-hortstop, Sodofsky, Rawlings: out-

lioldcrs. Kennedy, Clomentson. Dal-

Vicr^ .T. Ad.itns, Tlco; pitchers, Xavor-

t;on. I
ilson, Kaufman, Smith,

ol.=oii. ..>i>svi. Clark, Rantlehner, Con-

rannon. Griffin and Daniels. Fotir

latter are southpaws.

. r AVattelct will len

V ,;j . ,;orlly after thi»:firsv ^
'•

li.inny rtlic:<, the well known Seattle

. ;i;.!ior is holding out on Manager
lale. He has an original system.

. .Shea. He goes to Tacoma. reports

''himself as through with Bugdale and

announces that ho will likely sign a
• Tacoma contract. This Is Dug's cue.

of course, td make himself heard. He
' also says he has a young pitching

"rihenom" who will go along with him

to the successful club landing him.

. .--\viBA oUl Irishma:

Rob Brown has adactl three more

cubs to his staff, The roster now In-

cludes thirty- five, players. Latest re-

ornlts are. P'^^l.•<^•^. a sottthpaw, who

was tried ou! '"y V.u' Detroit .\merlcan8

.u.d who was recommended to Vancou-

v.-r hv Joe Sugden; \Vyckes, an in-

fielder, from Kansas State League, and

Jones, catcher from the Oregon iiemi-

i>i'\ League. Vancouver starts train-

ing Ma roll 20.

»«tl|^; s'W

mp

m

m
.!•

\s. iraii

Sixth Pacific Coast Hockey

League Fixture at Arena To

fiot the "^

-esters

and tureshed -out also.

The matter was brou- ' k Mirotj

case of Taylor, one of V on play-

erfc, who last Saturday nai'i" d Kelsall.

a Forester, after the latter had called

him an unpardonable name. Taylors

case was dismissed with a personal cen-

sure by President Lockley to the player

himself, who was present at the meel-

ms It appears that Taylor tripped tho

Forester player.. Kelsall anose from the

cround, and turned to Taylor, calling

him the name. Taylor dared him to re-

peat It. and Kelaall did "so, whereupon

the slapping took place. In view of the

Bowling Trophy
For tlie be»l 10 ^ames of tcn-pln»

rolUd durlns tbla month a.

' I^VSTIXE SHOP" CLOTOWp

.^Jllt^^

Alleys

>

Ko end to the large assortment of Pocket
'^-''''^ll'^^J^UZl

choice. Best «ualHy, finest finish, made hv the most renowned cuUery

makers of the world. Price from 25^ to fS.OO _ ^^
maamm-A «?niplete line of all kinds of Scissors. Price 25^

1331 QoTemra«iit U%,

fa..J5te,gS LUSTER

"Miiiiffl£^IMS8|®ii

be the 14

Injury,

would bei
poi

-
'ilnd !.-_-,_,,,-

acernliift VIMI

ser

^.vv^o-- 1
Pfthv cha'-actcr of the name culled, the

niglfc-Tiffht Game. Expect-
I ^^^

ed—Large Seat Sale -"

.lt)i..iiL-h

The -wrestminster-Victoria gante at the

.\r.na tonight will decide the leaders In

tlu Paclllc Coast League for the next

few days. According to the present
,,' .,,ii^,. If .i.r. rm-iitals win this cvefn-

;ame

.defeat before the Itoyals. the

latter team will step into first place.

For several weeks past the games have

been so evenly contested that even a

single win or loss haa had oonsldca-ablo

to dij with the staiifiui*; of the-tcams.

And thus the games havi: l)een of more

than ordinary Interest to local fans. To-

night's match will be no exception, for

with Big Moose Johnson back on the

nminlander's defence the visitors expect

to push their opponents to the limit. The

locals tiau i»n=<i «...»..- ,.— -k...

last Tuesday's g.ime in Vancouver, yes-

t<rday afternoon, and aUhOukh feeling

a irltie tired after their strenuous week,

H'cy showed their usual superb form

and all kinds of ginger In the work out.

U; short their chances are very rosy

foi their making U three straight vlc-

1 ---'-5 ,i~ jjiis^wAntth* homesters will

r

tonight

.\fanager XIck Williams has made
proffers to the Tacoma Tigers involv-

ing' the transfer of Outfielder Xed
Pettigrew and Catcher Otto Moore. In

fxcbangp Williaras wants Pitcher Bert

Hall, the right hand flinging star turn-

ed back by the Philadelphia Nationals

l,3St week.

Manager ,Wlllinms leaves with his

\(.ung bride for San Francisco Friday

night and expects an answer from

Lynch before his departure. Mike now
has three good outflelder.s in Abbott.

Neighbors and himself, but as Hall has

been quoted as desiring a change from

Tacoma, Nick holds out hope of an ex-

change.

Portland has only three twirlcrs now
who can be relied upon as regular.<^

—

Kastle.v. iBloomfleld and Tonneson—for

it was announced officially tonight

that Jess Oarret would not go south on

the traininK trij> with llii^ voSts.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
SCANS AGREEMENT

CHIC.Ar.O. Feb. IT..—The .^merlc.m

l.oaguo baspbflll owners today refused

10 ratify tlie revisexl NalU'Ual Agreement

und referred It as a whole ti> President

It. B. Johnson for revision. No date

w«s !«et for his report on it. Nvini»rou»

olijcctlons were ofTerod to the aKr«ement,

t'Ut the moHt popular clause »eemed to

h» the one rrlntlnx to Inter-leaKue

waivers on drafted and purchased major

iPHKue player?. It pro\ldp.« tliat neUlicr

» rtrnfte^I nor purchased player sliall be

Hcnt to a minor leattue club until all the

ohiU* In hotih leagues shall have had an

opportunity to waive on him. I>raftod

lilayer.-* must be delivered immediately,

hut in tlK^ ease of a purcliaaed player

the claune provides: "The waUer price

of a luirchased pla.ver shall he fixed 1<n

ni'goliatlon.s between the Interested

chilis, and In the event of tlieir Inabr.lty

to agree, fcy the commission, whose de-

cision .^Imll be final; of a drafted player.

Hip.Amount oald for his «e>ctlr.n. plus

In thp past It hHS not been neres.ssry

for team own«*r« in either of tl-.e hiK

'.t-agues to obtHi" waivers on purchased

players outside their own i>rg«nlK«tlon.

and in tlt« oaaes where high pric»d play-

•n *»•!« coac*road It tuM b«*n custom-

l-rve a firm grfp on the pennan

this reason they lay conslderai,

on the outcome of the battle

with the Koyats. ': " '

Once away In the lead of the race Vlc-

tcrla would be hard to overtake. On

their form in the last two matches, a

two game lead Is almost as good as a ,

vei.nant. Drily an unforseen downfall
j

.,._._ .- ..M.' nr th» nlavers could
oi Bvciurnto lO .»"., -- -— » -

separate them from their one ideal—the

ptMmant.

Westminster's opportunity is equally

at) good as that of the locals, and it they

intend to do any of the leading now Is

the time when their chances are ripest.

They attributed their last defeat by

Vancouver to the ab.'senct: «if their big

chief. Ernie Johnson, which undoubtedly

had considerable to do with it. And so

with his return for the first time since

ho was hurt In this city, his presence

will bear watching by the Victoria de-

fence. The other members of the team

have had a good re!<l, and If they do not

Tin this evening It will not be for any

lack (if ctondltlon. ' .-^

Ijuringr the iksI frw days Lcsg^ ^Pat-

ruk has been troubled with ^'tlPpIed

legs. rrsuUlng from Ihlurfea received a

week ago. hut nevcrthel. - - Iw Is quite

capabl" of holding his pari of the de-

fence. Waller Small! was sent to the

boards throe times for tripping in the

recent Kame at Vancouver. This is a

rather unusual occui reiic^ for Walter.

Biid for Ills aake a« well sis that of the

game it la hoped thta he will not make

a repetition of this Otinlght Skinner

Poulin surprised himself aa wfeU..5^s his

team mates when he passed through

Tuesday's ftnnie without being nenallj:-

ed. Skinner Is steHdily ImprovlnB. and

Is now piaylnK on..- hundred per 'ent.

better than when he made his debut

here The forwards are in rochI shape,

riid should net a fast pace.

The advance sale of seals has been

f vceptlonally larRe, and th*» biimtwr

c-t.wd of the season Is expected. .\Iessls.

Newsy Ijilonde and TommV Phillips will

likely be In charge of the gauu>.

i,„«f« i

to the ex-
hootcii

treme along luo i.nv. .t ««.-, uuciUed o>

I"esident Lockley,, who held the casting

vote of a deadlock, that the name itself

v-as more than any sportsman could

stand. Fnom : legate Balnes took

occasion to tun. re the meeting the

hlthy utterinirs of .some of tho Forester

spectators • Sr,.„r-l.v last along the

Unes in . .itid ab.ve all

calling him ,1 ,..oL.-~. .a player. On

the other hand Delegate Duff, of the

I'ore^! dc himself clear that he

and 1- Manson of the same club

had done all they could to quiet the un-

duly spectators, but he had been told to

"mind his own business."

Taylor arc Professional

In regard to Taylor's professionalism

it was threshed out that Taylor, so far

as tho leagui knew, was never anything

lut a pure amateur. The Foresters.

trior to t-^ ie lant Saturday handed

H docunv ,e reteiet), ai «n..-n .-

WU3 stated ti-.a!. Taylor was heard to be

H professional, .xnd they wished to be on

the safe side by taking tho precaution

of informing the referee. In which they

were xm doubt justlfled, but as they did

not prove the fact, and If they should

pursue the matter further and find their

. . . ..*'._._ :... »n ttio Ji'nrRktftrB to

op.nto«:l»e to Taylor. Mr. Taylor pre-

,,.f from Mr sail ivan of the

,
,. s showing that h3 had never

played with them at any time.

In moving that Taylor^be censured.

Mr. S. Lorimer stated that while strik-

ing ani.ther player on the fl=ld of play

was bad business, he thought that the

naiv.e Hung at the play.-r, prior to same.

-vas v,'srsc than a blow "itself. Messrs.

.VaTpJi- :*uid Cooper, voted tor suspending

Taylor .tnd M^-Ssrs. Larimer and Youson

Ttld for th> censure President Lock-

ley deciding the matter.

Referee .\ll-n failed to mention any-

tling in regard to the Taylor letter

handed him b>- th° Foresters in his rc-

ixrt to the league, to which Delegate

Balnes took exception, as well, as other

matters. It was i^olnled but by Presi-

.iii.t Lockley that all such documents

appertaining ;o the ganu-a and Iea»;ue

should be turned over to the league by

th« referees.

At the reading of the report of the

Victoria West- Sons of England game

which directed the attention of the meet-

ins to the cnndiioi of Mr. J. Youson of

tlie formi-r cluh at the match, President

ixjcklev. Who refersed the game, with-

drew from the.chalc and his place was

fllled bv Mr. tialne.s. Mr. Lockley tliere-

fore proceeded to explain his ground

for reporting the case. He stated that

.\lr. Youson had called hlin an uivgen-

tletnanly name from the side Une when

the latter was makinK a decision In the

match and had thmushour the game

made hlinSelf more than eon.splcuous hy

yelling 'fit the Sons of England players

find calling them . unnecessary names.

Tne statement of Mr. Lockley was cor-

roborated by Delegate Jasper of the

S. O. E. team, who was acting as lines-

man at the game. Mr. 1-ockley ex-

plained that In the many years he had

Which was 4ttvestlgated showed

that' the registered communication sent

by Mr. Fletcher to Mr Youson. the Ba-

keries. Victoria West, had been lying

In the Victoria West branch of the post

office from January 26 to February 8.

without being delivered. The e«U86

offered hy the postal authorities for the

aelav was that the letter was Insufn-

elentlv addressed as "William Street

should have been Inscribed on the en-

velope. But as the Bakeries receives

mall every day without the necessary

William street on It. the delegates

doubted the explanation and dropped tho

matter without pressing It any further,

but still thinking.
' The Victoria nv r»t tco-in *.o ...cc^ .«-

Harrison follows: Goal, Robertson;

-ullbacks. Whyte and Isblster; half-

Tjacks Okell, Pettlcrew and McDonald;

'orwards, Sherrett. Youson, Peden. Pre-

vost and Brown. Reserve Sedger.

The Garrtson—Goal. Beaney; full-

backs. Elton and Wyllle: :halfbacks,

Vincent, another and Brown; forwards,

Stevens. Taylor. G«.l« Btokes and Bux-

ton.

The .Tames Bay team—Goal, Lefevre;

fullbacks. Lorlmer and Sherrlff; half-

backs. Matthews, Ismay and Colllson;

forward*. Totty. Rothwell Pllklngton,

Allan end .Sharp.

The Y. M. C. A. team—Goal. Hill; full-

backs. Bird and Lynn; halfbacks. Main.

Whltecock and IJinder; forwards, Stott,

McDougall. Thrupp, Davis and Erick-

aon.' .

The Sons of England eleven—Goal,

I overldKe: fullbacks, Hymers and May-

well; halfbacks. Waring. Greenhalgn ann

Martin- forwards. Freeman and Kerley:

centre. Langton; Thackray and Dou«-

tos. Reserves. Attwell, Thomas and

Attwell.

t
Racycle, Brantford.

93S.00 to 989,00

"•"'epicycles—New Hudson
" Merkel W90 to 1S400

SAF

Marconi Bros.
Successors to F. N. Costln.

Bicycle SpeclallstB

674 JOHnSON STUXET

^* $5.<>0^^FETV R\'X;0H .
.,.<*»irta»aoi«i«w».w

.SAFETY RAZOR. »S 50 -ind

blngle Edge Blades, per dozen
JJ^' .^^^^

Double Edge Blades, per dozen

MaU Orders Promptly Bxectttefl.

920 G-overnmeat Street.

PEDEN BROS.
Phone 817.

BOWLING
HOUSE UEAOUE TOtTBWAMENT

STA»TS MOWDAY, PEB.

19, 19ia.

Brunswick Bowling Alley

Ajrn pooz. BOOMS

711 "yatea Street

1912 All Sted Raleigh and Cleveland

——Cycles
Mo5t"tXp-t«-Datc Wheels ot the Bay, e;

HARRIS & SMITH
X220 Broad Street, Opposite Colonist

Phone L 183

Fishing Tackle a Specialty

XJC

BOTTLE POOL
At

Rendell's New
Pool Parlor

Cor.

Douglas & Johnson

HOCKEY
Westminster vs. Victoria

PBIDAY. PEBBUABY 16TS. AT 8:30 P. M.

Pit-Bite Store, Street, and at "Area*."

Xl3 Grand Fancy in'ctjs Oamivwl, xtit-i«j*i^, *Ai.u*as.»,
,
- tu iriiU niAr-

VANCOUVER STUDENTS
/-krt ka I kl r>

Kormal School I. S.ndU^r Olrls' Bas-

ketball Team and Hookey Eleven

—Also a Boys' Qnlntette

lAio Dirvri PC_MFW MnnFi c
[fivri/i^i^ijF

The Vancouver Normal HChool's lady

hocltfcvlsts and two basketball quin-

tettes female and male, are slated to ap-

pear a^alnat teams from the Victoria

ITIgh school and McGlll in tbls city to-
j

.niormw. The students will arrive this
1

ivcnlng.
The «rst game of the day wni oc thai

of hockey in the morning at 10.30 o'clock i

at Oak Bay park. The visitors boast of

a strong eleven, and while they expect

lo win, the local young ladies firmly be-

li..ve that they possess
.
the .strongest

team. an<l will go out lamorrow morning
j

cu their home grounds to prove It. The

lo>aI team, which has distinguished it- '

stlf on more than one occasion this .«iea-
|

sou follows: Goal. .Miss Florence Smith:
j

fi;l! buck<<. Misses Rmma Wille and Cess-
|

lltrd; half-backs. MHse-* Kathleen Grubb.

Maudle Nason. Winnie Grubb; forward.^,

Misses M. Hampton. S. Havdwick, S

KiiiK, E. Finland and K. Jackson.

The taaskelball games will be the first

ivro t'UbJIc sanies iipid in the lirW T. M.

C. A building, and take place Saturday

evening. Th-' first match will be be-

tween the young ladles of the local Mi.-

GIU school and the visitors, eommenc-

Inp at 8.30 o'clock. The second will be

between the bxoys Of the local High

RChool and the mainland lads. The girls'

niBtch shnild provide all kinds of Inier-

rf .. as the plrasure of witnessing the

ladlrs piny basketball has not »>fen Ibe

opportunity of the local fans in many a

da>.
The Hiph school basketball learn will

be picked from the folbowing: K
Steele. Westwood. Newltt. Clark, Foote

ard Cameron.

Slnscrs. numbers, KnfleUls, Massey-Harrla.

Slandiirds, Coventry-Cross and Kirrnesa.

Prices

$35.00 to $95.00

We can .supply Tire Coasters. 3 Speeds. 2

Speeds. Free Wheel Coaster:». Oil Bath Gear

Case.s and other modern equipment.

.\.ircnl.': llarU-y Pavidsoti Motor Cycle.

THOMAS PLIMLEY, 730 Yates Street
"IT YOU OBT IT AT FIJ3«IiET'8 IT'S ALI. BIO-HT.''

R. C. Hupp Twenty Five Roadster

BngUsli Xiearue O^amea

l4»»NT»ON. Fp''. ir. —Thf foliowlnK are

results of first division football games
playiwl yeslerdHy:

xotts t."onTity, :; unry. ".

Boltea Wanderers J; Bradford

ruy, 0. - i

These Rdmes should hav» been played

on February ". but were postponed ow-

ing to Bur\ and Bradforil playing In

second round of oiip.

Canadian Olympic TMun

TORONTO, Feb l?i.—The mat-

ter of the arrangements for the

selection of the Canadian Olym-

l)ic team for Sweden will be

settled at a meeting of the C. X.

.\. V. next week. The provincial

.^-i.,!- ...Ill V>o >i«l<1 nn ATnv 24th.

with the winners meeting in the

jtljaala at .Montreal In the early

part of June. The contingent

sails fniin Montreal on Sattsrday.

Juno 1«.

oBolrUn Bwlminera

.'JA.V FR.\XClSCO. Feb. 15.—Vincent
(Jenovpr. and I)uk»; Kahanemohu. crack

swimmers of the Hawaiian Islands, ar-

rived here toda.v from Honolulu en

route" (O the east to compete In the try-

outs for the American Olympic team.

Kahanamohu—Duke being his given

name and not u title—la said to have

rcivcr».i\ inO vardR In :Bn 2-5. and Oeno-

ver to have made good records In long

distance events. They will participate

In the long distance «»imtnlng irlaia at

rittsbarg. February 2S. and go theneo

lo Chicago for the short distance #vent«

February 28.

TKB I.OHO 3TBOKE MOTOB

Price $1,000
Bnclosed Valves, Bosch MaKneto, Three

Speeds forward an<l one reverse.

I-XTX.I. TWEHTT-rrVTB XOB8E FOWEB

The Bnnabont A* I^xuce

Price includes ,Top. Glass Front. Side,

Head and Tail 1-amps. Horn. Tools.

Ktc Mckle plated Irimm.lns.H.

t £1 \psvit%i^ * ^m
V«7 JOKiniOW BTBIB** "If x,ou f«t it «t vnmdf* *e*
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^^PECIAL SALE OF

iweateF Coats
AND

FlaBBelette IJinidld

TODAY and TOMORROW
SWEATER COATS

Ladies' medinni Icng-th sweater

coats in white, navy or cardinal;

former price $3.50,
-=^"-"^^-^-=^-- -

NOW ^2.00

All wool sweater coat in fancy

weave. Colors navy, cardinal,

khaki and white. Regular $4.00,

AN V^ VV «p**. • »^

BeaiSiiful soft wool sweatei^

good length and stylish:
"

navy, grey and white; were

each, '^'^'^f-

\nother lot. very_ j|p|gjL
white, navy and grey. ' K
price ?8.oo,

NOW ^6.50

Extra fine soft wool sweater

khaki only, splendid value

$12.50. but

NOW ?9.50

FLANNELETTE DRAWERS
Weil made in bloomer style. Regu-

lar price 65c,

NOW 45<^

With embroidery trimmings, good

quality. These were 75c,

NOW 50^

FLANNELETTE NIGHTGOWN
A special value lot which are usual-

]y,^^^at 95c. High necks

MODEM ROMiLNG

Two Day Convention of B, C.

Superintendents Takes Place

Here Next Week—interest-

ing Series of Papers

Another lot of good heavy m&f«ml».-

trimmed torchon lace, usually sold

at $1.25,
vv Ktfft"^ ' ?**% *.

H

,

quality gown
fine embroidery; were $i.75'

NOW ?1.35

"s«lgh neck, .^ilk embrc
-^ '

insertion make-tlviflfi

.f^t J?2.io, but

^^i^5''i % NOW ^1.75.

ANNELETTE SKIRTS

In grey and pink, and in stripes.

', Regular $1.06 to 65c,

NOW 80^ to 50<

CHILDREN'S FLANNELETTE
NIGHTGOWNS; .-•1';

Of good quality, trimmed with braid

and torchon lace. In sizes for

children of 4 to 14 years. Regular

prices $1.00 to 75c to be^ckared

now at

75<^ to 60<^

Holms® ©ir^§s©§
$2.95 to ?1.50

There are still a few of these in good

quality print. Various designs, navy or

cadet blue, Dutch or high necks.

E©(gSeip C@at§
FOR CHILDREN

Splendid for school wear, in English

serge, broadcloth, black and white shep-

herd checks and admiralty serge.

Strongly made and well finished.'.? 12.50

to •
?3.75

YATES ST.

K^y -
iiM Ill

The Man Who
W

ers

Find* enjoyment in it if hl« too!» are

good. Otherwiic, the pleasure of doing

thing! around the home ii changed to

bad temper and ugly word?. A »«w

that "chewt" the wood, eticki, geva out

of ihape and won't »tay (harp \* a nui-

•ance. It'» better to pay juit a little

more and get an

ATKINS
SILVER

STEEL

It tawa—tJw«yt. The blade U n tapered that It can't atick in the wood—

runa eaaily (without bacon rind)—cut» fa»t and clean. Made of SILVER-

STEEL—better steel than you'll find in most raxors. Tools like that are

a permanent investment. We'd rather aell that kind. The price* won't

•hock you—thry're (jir—that'* all—mme irrH «"

Hickman-Tyc Hardware Co., Ltd.

WHQT FSALK AMD RETAIL

544-546 Yates Street

Store Phone 59, Office Phone 2043

A large number of m^n dlrei-tly In-

tcrestL-a In rmulei-n ruad-maklng will

assemble in thl.s cUy on the -1st In-

stant for the loiul fiuijt-rinteiulents' con-

vention recently conveneil by Hon. Mr.

Taylor for the diacuasion of all mutters

affecting- the construction and main-.

tenance of highways in Uiilish Colum-

bia, vvhllfc the convention progranimo

Is not yet (.•ompletfrt, enough Ik known

of It to warrjint the statement that It

will be one of the moat important

gatherlng.<j ever held In connection with

road-making- in western Canada. Con-

vened as It is by a minister who has

thorouKhly earned for himself the name

i.f "Good Roads Taylor," and wHh an

agenda Including a wide range of prac-

tical and technical subjects, this

gathering cunnol but prove of much

;idvantage to thoise- attending nntl i"

the country at large.

The mlnlatet of public wprka and h^s

-j^Cjiv^ :...•. -; ': •'. •;!, " • '"

been »>

speakers who
with vafious

tngi a,nd ti

\ng assura
number d
m.'"

-str.. ,-15B^I5:,„. .
, . ...

Mr. J. P. Forde will deal with the

subject of "Road Location," and will

give to the superintendents hia prac-

tical profosfllonal advice as to the best

.iiethodB ta. be. pursued In laying out

the routes ot proposM highways. Long

experience In this specia^y has made.

Mr Forde an anthorily on hla subject

and what he says will carry much

weight with his heax-ers.

"Material for Road Construction" will

be treated of by Mr. Buncan Irvine.

-..%,- —Ill ..^wi-^are the aiK'nntagea and

di'sadvantagPs''of -the various materials

which gf) Into the building of road.*::

Mr. Irvine will deal particularly with

the construction of country roads, and

will explain the ralsoTi d'etre for the

present system of road building. It Is

al.so his intention to compare the scv-

oral types I'l ii"iu pci,>ci..i-..,. --•

—

—^'.

hirhiilllhic. "VVarrenits, asphalt, stone

^etts and wood block. The tiirrstir.n

their amateur atamUns ibefore Mr. A.

Smith, of th* Vlctorl* Hlah aohool,

whoae oertlAoate wlU be •coepted by the

offlckilB.

It Is furtbar announced that the

racea will b« con,t*ra<«<l over 1? l*p» of-

the rink, approximately one>nlle. *n«

intending cont«at^ntB may obtain entry

forms thlB afternoon either at the FU-

Rite stor»<. th« Arena, or' at Mr. WH-

kerson'B place of business on Qovorn-

ment «t-"eet.

The race should form one of the inoal

ini»r»«ttng features Of . the Victorta-

Weatmlns'ter contest on Friday night,

and Willie one man may win on this oc-

casion, aiiotiier mlglu win a-xt tiine

out. and still another the following

game, Total points ncored In the series

of races will determine I'he ownership

of the cup fpr; the ensuing year.

Police Asked to Locate Mother

Whose Desire for Liquor

Adds Anothei- Case to Long

Record

^owiinar

The Plumbers playoO a match game

last evenbiK on the Brunswick Alley

at 711 Yates St. G. Selfrldgo had high

score with 182 points. The score fol-

lows:
hijirly Birilrt

—

a. W'hiltlnBton
''^-

G. Simpson ^-"^

Q. Selfridge ^
'
^

J. Inge

J. GerrarU

117

113

Night Hawka-
S. Spalm . .

.

L. Thompson
\V. Marsh ..

W. Uardacre

C. Klggs •-'-''

2

ni
115

182

102

97

1 auiin"

..i of roa '-

succeeded In secur-

the attendance '
of a

A ho have made their

American .road coh-

Tblfal- • » * I «t ••
Ef-1

607

120

142

!»5

ilG

wm m
Will Clash, With .Local Cham-

pions— Interest is Not as

Good Here as it Might be—

Great Support at Nanaimo

tlmo city socci

visit' this city tomorrow

local crack professional

and while th« home lads

to meet the

organization,

have shown

the cost of road construction will not

enter very -largbly into Mr. trvlne's ad-

dros-? this phase of the road construc-

tion problem being 'left for other

.speakers to deal ^vith.

Vartoiiu Trpes of Roads

Supplementing -\>r. trvlne's remarks,

Mr T P Napier will deal with "Kptes

on the Constnictfon- or VaTldOs Types

of Roads." He will speak Inrgely on.

the same lines as bis colleague, laying

particular stress. on modern construc-

tion methods, while Mr. Irvine will

confine himself largely to the matter of

materials.

A paper that will he, of particular In-

terest to the provincial road builders

is now being prepared by Mr. J. E.

rirlfath. who lntend.s devoting the tinip

allotted to lilm to "The Use of Modern

Road-maKing iWMc-ti!n<ft.r.. »•«». »-!..-

flths will show that the money invested
. . *w. -— .j».j%i»n2jj <>f ^(«n/1.making ina-

chincry is plftot'd In tho mcit remuner-

ative manner that a dl.'?trict munici-

pality or a city- can hope for. and will

adduce figures to prove that this has

been shown the case In many cities

where careful record Is k'ept of all ex-

penditures.
..lufr-- Wamiitnn Lang has been., asked

to siieak on "Systematic Accounting

Records for Road Superintendents."

and will be r^dy with paper and

charts to clearly explain his, idefls on

this importarif subject. An Interest-

ing compari.«on on the use of steel,

concrete and wood in structural work

in connection with road building will

be made by Mr. K. Mohun. who is now

preparing a table i?howlng the cost of

bridges, culverts, etc., built with these

materials.

Constrnctlon and Maintenance

Sevpr.'\l ofhfT interesting papers are

to be read at the forthcoming conven-

tion, but probably the one most eager-

ly looked forward to is that by Mr R.

H. Thompson. A.M.. rh.r>., engi.^.eer of

the City of Seattle, acknowledged as

one of the greatest engineering experts

on the Coa.'^t, and a man who has a

national reputation as a road planner

and builder. .Mr.- Thompson will deal

wlth"Rorid r-nnstruction and Mainten-

ance." and will draw upon his fund of

experience in Seattle and in other

cities aa a road builder- and overseer.

TTe le well Uno-wn to ail wli^i have fol-

lowed ^he trend of fiubllc aotivitlos in

(he Pacific northwest durlnK tli^ ^1s*

few years. To make Mr. Thompson's

address doubly Interesting, he will u.ie

tho stereotTlIcnn to Illustrate his re-,

marks, having e;cpi:essed a preference'

to speak' In the evening so that his

Illustrations may be seen to he.«it ad-

vantage.

In addition to President W. .T. Kerr,

other members of the Canadian High-

way .\ssoclalinn will attend the con-

vention, as all interested In the Goqd
Roads nlovclpen't are at iih*?rtv to do.

The Cnaadlan Jllghway Assoolatlofi has

a large membership in this city and
many of Its members will make it a

point to be present and secure first

hand knowledge on the building of

good roads, a subject In which * they

take so keen and practical an Interest.

themselves to be the class of the prov-

ince and ha.ve pracUeally won the Island

and British Columbia championships

lliey win ne given a. iitt.<^ e,.»...«- -j '-•-

visitors. . Victoria fans have 'tailed to

realize, to this date, what n otror.g

team "tills city has put forth thte season

and old fan8W*io ha\ e watched the

game on this Island for 20 years or

more declare that Victoria has never

had a -stronger or fitter soccer team than

tlwt of today. The statement comes

from Nanaimo at that, where Victoria

has established a recording;a« defeating

the up-islonders lit succe^iSTve games on

Wielr home grounds.

.At Nanaimo the game? are eupporte^l

most surprisingly and last Sunday them

were :'..000 spectators at the nratch.

The Victorians had a. most interesting

dav of It, making the trip from here

to Nanaimo in motor cars and returning

the- same evening. The reception given

them excelled anything In years at tho

Coal city as when the champions left

the city hundreds had gathered In front

cxf ihA hotel to jSee. them oft.

The Nanaimo olty team should give

a good account of iUelf her© /OR' SatUf-

<Uv. Final arrangements as regards the

Held for tho game -will be niM.le today.

If Will be either llie Royal Athletic park

or Oalt Bay.

The Briti.^h Columbia league standing

as well as the Island league shows Vic-

toria well In the lead and unbeatable

for the cftiamplonshii). ^^

Provincial league

r. w. Ii p s.

victoria •' ^
' ^

Nanaimo '

Cumberland ^ ^
*

XBland league

Many a pitiable tale Is poured Into

the sympai'ietlc ears of the police offi-

cers telling of broken homes, wounded

hearts and blighted liopea occialoned

through the o'/or inUulBence In drink.

Many rtciuests are received by the ofh-

cers for assistance in locating wayward

ones and, if possible, inducing them to

see llie error of their ways and always,

where possible, this asslsiance la glad-

ly given. 'j:Uie rceurdn of the police vourt

tell of but a fraction, of the cases In

whlclr police a-M hde been gU-^n and the

crrmg ones returned to their friends.

Hut it remained for an appeal made last

nignr. to tiiiuw i.***- «i.*^.-.* '--' ..ji.v.i

appetite for Uciuor will lead. , It told

of ofrspring icfl to otarvs—-^....c- -'-e

mother, to Indulge in her craving for

stro-n" drink, wandnred about the city

begging licjuor from' saloon proprietors,

a;ip.al^ made without shame Or thought

<)i i:i'- iiiilft ones at homo.

It was only whei: ' t tottered

from ^. •nriVpmmcr. , loon and

Vanlni * of ber ' '
;'

nni. >.'' —-^ -1^''^? .
-'^^.'" '^-'j;'-

iliat She was finally induced to return

Lo home and family. Her condition was

obviously far from sober. The knowing

manner In which she regarded her pro-

tector and solemnly blinked one eye

wH.s patent evidence Of her over-indul-

xonoc ' •

The caae Is one of the most unique

In local police ann-uals and stands out

• by 'itself 'in tJ»e record' of moral: demor-

aliratlon. through the lli^uor habit.

"She" Is not a human .being but a

Pomeranian dog owned by Mr. Huns-

worth, a dog fancier, 181? Pandora ave-

nue, and answering to the amiable name

of "Tiny-" Jtist where she acquired

her thirst—and It Is a lengthy on©—is

not certain, but there Is nothing she de-

lights in more than a "schooner" unless

It. be two. Her habit "in to n;n S-^.-ay

from home where she Is generally kept

'>jecured, and then a regular roynd of

the bars commences, Runnhig behind

the bar .she will sit upon her haunches

and beg until a "^coop" Is placed be-

fore her. when she will drink it down

.like an old toper and there ere no heel

taps.

U'Tfeaterday afternoflr.; rhs left her ken-

nel and pups and as it la her custom

to be back early in the evening and

.she failed to turn UP Mr. Hunsworth

Appealed to the police for assistance in

locating her. She is a valuable cahlnc

and beyond this one bad habit is as af-

fectionate as can be.

\' *Tt's about time they, got a canine In-

• terdltt list," muttered .Jailer Abbott,

when Mr. Huti.sworth made this appeal

flt the polirp station last night. "In

the new jail we'll have to have a cell

^or Inebriated dogs.". .

, Tlpy was fmally discovered by her

owner as she -was sedately walking

from a saloon. She came as far ap the

sidewalk, then knowioKly looked up and

down the street ami seeing the rood

clear, ambled along right into her own-

er's arms. He came to the station to

inform I'lie Jailer thnt tl-ie. lost had been

; foimd. Tiny Is full of tricks but de-

..jtnlte her owner's effort?- she refused to

perform for the police.

"There's no donbt she' drunk.' f-ald

•he as he picked her up In his arms and

started for home.
Like her human prototype-.'; Tiny gets

nvitc quarrelsome 'In her cup.o and re-

."ents any suggestions anent her duty

to keep tp. the Btnatght and narrow _path.

Too Late to
Classify

JakaiiOB St.—R«t«r««n Dousiaa •**
Blanchard. «dxlIO, «4«,M*i, »J«.y*
c«ili. balanc* J, a and I y*a|f
Bi'lilfh Cans«ian Horn* Bulldeff,

Md.. 312-816 8»yward Bldg. PJl<pe

10»0.
'

"Uoaae Bar«alB--Btrlctly miMlorn new
6-roorn house clo»« lo q«.r Un«
$3,800s |3iO <;»ih, tii month. Brlt-

Ifh Caiindlttn Home BulMer*. lAA.,

312-S16 a«yward Building. Fbone
10« 0.

. . . i

.Mlfhlcan .*.ve., near Sloo«ra«l—L.ot

30xU'0; easy terms turanged, $'.:,tM

Brltlah tranflKllan Home Bulldfcra,

I.ld.. J13-SIB Sayward Building.

Phulie 10J4.

\V,

4Victoria *

Nanalm.i United ... <

xanaimo City *

Tho Victoria leai" •.vai-

nly;:. t, as follows. Gi-a-. H
Nc'vlaiids and M;ib-r; ha!

\V.lU.on urid H/ircy; forwar.i.-. Whit taker

.Mtilr, l'ick..ilnrt, Thomas, Wlikie.

p-.s

8

2 2 4

4

selected last

iru; fullliaoUs,

b,-ck:-, MlHvr.

Chet McTntyre Is to wrestle Zbyszko

at Vancouver. Look^ as. though Victoria

will not he able to fintl a candidate for

the wou"hfl-be champion of the world.

Norval Baptle. the speed and fancy

Skater who was performing at the rink

here,. Is going to compete In the big

CV.:veJand meet next month. Baritle

win m'-et the best In .A.mrr!ca there and

et;ie«ts to win the cha.Tnploruship. the

'$i(,006 In coin and the diamond ring.

AT HALF TIME

ADVERTISING READERS
L

UuugUa St.—S0x60, near Hudion Bay
Co.. »770 per foot. BrltUh Cana-
dian Home Bulldera. Ltd.. «12-»1»

.Saywiird Bld g. Phone 1010.

'i,anitrord"l»T.^room houai, modern.

fuU basement, piped for turnaca.

close to car and achool, $«.W»wl

$1,000 cash, balance aame aa rent.

UrlllBh Canadian Home Builder*,

l.til., 312-315 Sayward Bulldln((.

Phone 1030.

"jninffT" Uaj-—«0 foot lot on Moniloa

Btn^pt. fS.SOO; one-tlilrd ca»h. Brlt-

i»h tlaiiaiilan Homo Builders. Ltdi.

312-315 Saywnrd Bldg. Phone lOtO

'l)ublue«<) Property—60x120 on John-

Bon street; revenue producing; *«*

per month; »S8,000; on^-quart«r

caiin. oaianco arinns"!. Coiii»i tr.

adjulnlng block sold fo- fcn.ooo.

HHiJah O-'nn'Unn Hume Builders,

I.rmitod, 312-81B Sayward Bldg.

Phone 1030. -

"STnnley Ave.—Fine e-roomefi houim

on large lol. close to car line, full

basement, stone tourtdailon, both
room, toilet, fully modern; price

$.'i,UOO; Jl.OOO cash, balance ar-

range. Act quickly If you -want

this. ^Jrltlah Canadian Home
n un il I- r«7 "^1 i- oTo~^say"w-ard "uu* I s In5
Phone 1030.

Kear Kort C'r.i"^New web oiiiiT bunga-
low close to Fort st. car. basement,
bath, electric light, $2,«(K); $3*0

cash, $20 monthly. British Cana-
dian Home Builders, l.td.. 312-316

Sa.va,-ard .Bldg. Phone lOr.O.

H<T<in St.—Beautiful building lot.

vviihli) few feet of Uplands, one
MocK- from "proposed car line, fH*«.
Very easy terms. British Cana-
dian Homo Builders, 312-llS Say-
ward Bl d.y. Phone 10^0.

1« .VcrM, cloarejd and fenced. ko«-
rjg's Station, seven-rooro , b,ungalOT»-,

well furnlahod, 4 roo«p *&ttag« fo*'.

help; complete farm ' aqulpm^t;-''
cow. BO chickens. 7 ton» of hay:
price $12,0004 one-thlrd cash, bal-

ance easy. British Canadian Horn*
Builders. Ltd.. 312-81J Sayward
Bldg. Phone 1030.

.

:-'

Unod Investment—Shares In British

Canadian Home Builder*. Ltd. Sec-

ond lssu.». $1.00 per share. May
. be purchased either for cash or on
easy terms; $10 cash and $5
monthly purchases 100 shares.

British Canadian Home Builders.

Ltd.. 312-315 Sayward Bldg. PUooa
1030.

"Don't^forget to call for free Indexed
Map or City.

British Canadian Home
Builders, Limited

Real -Kstate Department
Members Victoria Real Estate Ex-

change.

Agents: Roj-al Insurance Compmy.
Third Floor. Sayward Building.

Phone 1030.

Ernest Kennedy, Managing THntotor.

WltKERSON CUP

oya Who WUl Skate la Bams afBlak
CHt Tlrst OkABM ToBlvbt

The -Wllkerion -tfup, the neW trophy

teur gpaed-iiltaterB p« th* city*. I« quUe

a topic of eonv.et«*itton «th««e dayg- - Jt

Ig announced, that the race ts open to

meiubers of .any recogoJicd amateur «lub

in town, and to, all thoae. not thti*

vouched tori who>re pr«»iur«d ^o amrm

The Foresters tesflii to try and^ lowfer*

the colors Of the'Jarrte, Bay stalwarts

(U' B^acori Hill -on Sstturday In a Mor-

ley cup match, follows: Ooal, Harv*.y:

fullbacks, Main and Nixon; hAlfl-xicfcH.

-Paterson, Kelsall, Potter; forward.-^.

Stafford, yming. Inglls, ^olg and Cyril

B^ker.

It is noTV .rui-nor«<V.lo •tl''* *?-3',tlAt

.Spokane is: goiii« ,to'' havi an^artlflclal.

rink ami loW.H)« KC-M, leagu^.^prt-^

la^id Is also safd fo be inlerested. They

al«o say tommy Pihllilps WlU handle

the Portland club. What next?

i'

The Toronto News prints the follow-

ing despatch which Is soinewhat exag-

gerated no far as Bayley'a movements

to the south are concerned:

.Toe Bayley. the Paclflo Coast light-

weigiht. who styles himself a "iSecond

Ad Wolgasf Is' going south to fight

"One Round" Hogan and other fast boys.

Ho has already beaten Billy Lauder and

Decoursey. and Is after «» match with

Billy Allen, of Otta/wa. f^anadian light-

weight champion. Bayley say^ that

Allen's title is a "phony" one, amT 'is

eager to meet Billy at -Winnipeg, Cal-

gary or HJdmonton. \t Bayley Is as good

as he advertlaeiS tilm«elf he nttist be-fti

hummer, towi Allen does not fear him

In the least and will make every effort

to get on a match as soon aa possible.

Billy, however, won't talk tight with

the best man in the game until after

the recovery, of Mra. Allen, who has boon

aerloualy UJ. ' '.

The N. H, a: standing t6 date-

Ottawa - • •

Qu«h*o . .

.

Canadlena
"Wanderera

GHinkttW. ^ •- ooawy
w: X* ; P. A.

- r • 81 ' ^»
Tr •' • <» n
« f 4T 44
«,...«... « •«

Delhi Gate, Yates Street, now open. •

Meet mc at the James Bay Grill. We'll

dine together at 6:15.

Delhi Cafe, Yates Street, now open. *

Old Roofs Renewed by coating with

-Nus" composlUon. Waterproof and

fire proof. See or 'phone- Newton &
Greer Co., 1S26 Wharf street.

*

Delhi Cafe, Yates Street", now open. •

"Nag" Ro<Hi -composition will stop

leaks and add years to the Ufa ol an

old roof. See Newton & Greer 0»« U»*
Wharf streeL

Merchants' I-unch will bo served' aa

usual from 12 to 3 at the Sandrtnffham.

7 29 l^ort street, on and after January

3.

Delhi Cafe, Yates Street, now open. •

Leaky Roofs Repaired, by NeWton ft

Greer Co.. 1326 Wharf street, niakara pf

"Nag" Composition.

The Tea Kettle Tea Room. lll» Dou»-^

las iStreet. Breakfasts, hot lanchwm.

afternoon teas, new laid eggm from

Madrona always on hand.

•The Neal." three day UQOor Cwn.

1026 Tateg street. Phone BSltl.

.
vslea the* Battle of TrafaJg|gr at t!i«

itajestlc Theatre, today.

Tho International Corr««W»«ea««

schools have moved to 682 Brou»lit«B

St.. behind We«t Bnd Orocary.

8. P. C. A. ca««g of orualty. Phone.

Inspector RuaiMll,- 1121- ^
tK» nnt ef • ••rteg of Bvit>M,lr mttw

' cmrv "- •n«»w"w •^•« "Hi - - •-'•— •

l^a«4" coMttrtBfia.D. V 'tun^ior iMXt **

S .««d6sk m A* Mmit^iip th«»tic* rM
sttrtMt. A dwi»t4 '•«*««5»..*'«1^ *>« *•**

iH ti» mmt tntmv at f.46 aut»tta*^^'

um'-Tm- Aiiiria*****
•

If you want to make,,
,

BIG MONEY
On vour cash investment

Buy One of These

North Park St., close to

Cook, with 4-roomed

house *3*5"

Mason St., near Quadra,

witli 5-roomed house.

Price ..$4200

Fisguard St., near Cook,

with 6-roomed house.

I'nce ..,....$4500

Yates St., west of Cook, 30X

120, with 5-roonie(] cot-

la.se $10,500

Pembroke St., near Douglas,

5o X 120 $8400

Caledonia St., west of Cook,

50 X 140 ......... .$4,000

Vancouver St., corner Fair-

field, with 7-room housie.

Price '. ..$3S<io

McClure St., c6r. Vancou-

ver St.. 60 X 120 $6300

Mary St., corner Edward;

60 X 120, with 6-roomed

house $4ao*

Knott Bros. & BrowA
Limited

Oor. Tata* •** UuwIiMf*
Phone 287a /

•MMi

LISTEN!
To thla for ft barfftln

Vow Hi» JBo©* OulHig% <

In; modern In con»tniatlM|,/5lHtti

hot air fumaoa, and » <^fi|ilWmt-

•d Charter Oftk BftHgH, •ft tpl^

ready tor uea.

^ JohnsMO*.
AM^ir 'V.ff-r:

'm

'vt\
imimmmk

The ahtmab «t
>'-m::

french's

I
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vrr^nmA DAiLY COtONIST

A Few Lots Left

Present Prices In Our

Hillside Subdivision

Forty (40) Lots have been sold, out of the fifty (50) that
7<;,ff

"^^^^ *°„;'^

at present prices. This leaves only ten do) lots to be sold at the pnces now

'"^Prices will either be raised then or the property may be taken off the market

''*1"rrperson who' buys now will therefore pro«t by an immed^aUris^^

the vaJs' This coupled with the fact that^the N^W HILLSIDE^C
A ^ ^^^^^^

will run close to every lot. in Uia autyaw ^^^^n . ^^-

""^^Zl. all Cleared an^have a frontage of sixty (60) feet. Not one lot

faces the North.

Prices from $700 to $750
TERMS: ONE-QUARTER CASH, BAl

If you act quickly you have still a chance" to^ seciMTC^ onel

present prices, but you wUl haveto hurry,

THERE4S-MONEY IN THES

"Capt. Daniels and Survivors of

Fi
I'-. O-Uo'^'^ft'- Pqrrior

ISnill^ OV/llOuilOl V/UiMVi

Dove—^Master Was on the

Edrie

The government atcamer Quadra. Cap-

tain McPhcruon, brouglu Ccpt. J. H.

Daniels and cloven flsnermcn. the sur-

vivors of the wrecked power schooner

carrier Dove. 59 tons register, owned by

Sunde A Erlund of Seattle, hore yester-

day mornliiK. having picked up the ship-

wrecked company huddled on the_^rocky

.shore of Discovery passage at Cmquo

island around a big driftwood fire with

a tarpauU.i rigged to shelter them from

wind and rain within a few feel of

where their vessel lay piled up, imns

vessel liansiBC <>n thi rocks, where »be

had Himcfl^ »^^ 'eH- "l^***! "p *''*'* *"•''

broMn stea In the trees. h»n«ln« at an

Incline oit ^boui 3« degrees, heavily Ust-

ei to P«K. After «ettln» their bags

and personal effects ashore, efforts

were made to pump out the water and

baling was also resorted to. while some

of the fishermen endeavored to patch

the broken 'atem. As the tide fell, how-

ever, the stern was submerged and the

vessel flooded.

Lines were made fast to trers and

tBfikle rlared to endeavor to bring the

vessel to an upright position, but the

vash of th») steamer Prince Rupert,

passing north, toppled her ov^r again

on her port side. A camp was then

made on the beach, a tarpaulin, being

rigged as rdde shelter and a big drift-

wood fire started, and around this the

shipwrecked company sat to await day,-

llght. The launch Tourniquet arrived

and Capt. Daniels asked those on board

to notify the first southbound steamer

sighted to pick them up.

The Quadra arrived at noon on Wed-

nesday and made an attempt to float

the Carrier Dove. A eevon-lnrh cable.

120 fathoms long, was made fast, and

a number of hauls were made, but the

wreck budged very little. The cable

j.artcil when cfforlH wore made to made

WE»EN
TOSECllDATA

Premier McBridc • Informs

Stewart Delegation tliat En-

gineers Will Plan Line to

Groundhog Mountain

FOR
SALE

I

Alpba >tf***'
40x125,

the

INVESTMENT

Isiandiiwestment Co. Ltd
SAYWARD BLOCK «» v ^^"^""^

't^
BRANCH OFFICE 43^ HOMER^^fT VAXCOUVER

.

o^- Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

on the steep rocks with the stern

merged and the stem smashed by

impact of collision wun xhe i-Urr.

Capt Danlols and some of the mem-

bers of his crew who were on the seized

poaching fishing boat Kdrle, watched the

coming of the Quadra with different

feelings than those with which they

saw another Canadian government ves-

„„j 1.1 \r r -^ n.ainbow b'Hriiip: down up-
"'

•' .T* .. aeo 'I'i • M It..- cruiser
on the:. a^K°-

, „„„
firod t.shQt across their bow« to Uea.ve

them to and sent a prize crew to seize

their vessel. This time the government

steamer came to rescue them, and put

lines on their vessel in a vain endeavor

to save it.
. .*„*»,„

The Carrier Dove was enroute to the

Visaing grouiray tginilt ' crew' of fifteen

,Jj. aub- sld« nulls, and the shipwrecked com-

I
Shawnigan Lake

I

to Acres, within IS minutes iron; ^-^...e,- — - ...$55
soil, at per acre.

;.; i" i;* '^^onths' ago'wUhout timber at $65
Adjoining land has oeen sold 12 'y".""**",^

*.^^,!;„rla
per acre, timbr-r has meanwhile been shipped to Victoria.

t60 Acres, ad'olnlng above, per acre .':.• '.'.!!'. .»75
20 Acres,, adjoining above, with stream per acre... <P

GISBERT N WITT
Member Real Kstate Kxchanj

McOallam Block, ijouglas St.
p. O. Box 1233

Upper Fort St. Corners
THREE FRONTAGES. FORT STREET, 122 FEET. ST

CHARLES STREET. 110 FEET. BELMONT
AVENUE 60 FEET.

^^rTstreet, 135 ^eet on Stahley avcnue-^^aTTchoice

streets. Fpr price and terms apply to

I

'

.'i.
' ' . • •

fishermen when wrecked. She left Se-

attle on Friday with stock of Ice and

stores provided on shares by tlje crew,

and after passing Into Discovery pas-

sage on Monday night met a downpour

of rain. The night was very dark and

the rain obscured the channel. .Nt 1.1.

am the vessel passed through Seymour

Narrows on a flooding tide and Capt.

Daniels went below off Separation

point Twenty minutes later, at 2.16

a m he was awakened by a crash. Going

-* *,.n -p^flrt. about 8 I--' knots an hour.

The've'ssel hit the rocks at Otter point.

The shoreline is steep and the trees nre

close to the water. T^e collision bump-

ed some of the fishermen from their

bunks and all rushed on deck. V\ hen

the excitement subsided they found the

Several Kundred
Cords of Wood

For Sale
In pole lengths chiefly oak. with

some fir. hemlock or big cottr/n-

woods. will be sold by thr cord.

Kor further particulars apply

ROGERS & CO.. LTD.
a03 Times Bttlldlag-, Victoria

L
1 -pT A^JA^AN

EXCLUSIVE AGENT
V, V , r,» I

Phone .3084
503 Sayvvard Block

T

A Sacrifice
PANDOR\ STREET, centrally located, t>vo good lots with

over lOb feet frontage. Terms .<?2,50o cash, the balance8^

16 and 24' months. ' Price for the two •
.?5,5WI

P\NDORA STREET is a main artery between the east and

we-t It is a undeniable fact that a choice location, is" one

of the greatest factors in the realization of futnre I^tofit^.

^^

Bagshawe & Co.

p^one -2271 R'^°"'^ ^^4-225 Pemberton Bidg.

.Ai-^mbf-rc Victoria Real Estate Excliange)

iflrpiwre real estate.

See our plan.

Write phone or call

The Canadian

Home Investment

CcLtd.

204 Times Building

Phone 2558

Majestic Theatre
Frogramme Ihrlday aa« Saturday

"THa Volca ot a Obili," biograph

drama "Tlie BubaUtuta," an exciting

railroad picture. "Aa OU Oountrr »om-

wica," a. thrilling story of the oil Held.

•'Santa Olaus and ths Olubmaa," good

comedy.

Direct Mail
Advertising Pays

Are you using it in your busine.ss? You can save time and

money by using

MULTIGRAPH LETTERS

\n exact reproduction of typewritten work at one-tenth

the cost. Circular letters, notices, forms, etc., a specialty.

I^hone R451 and let us call and show you samples of our

work.

Tilley-Dawson Advertising Service

Rooms ai-sa. Brown Building Victoria

jmpress
I.EW WBX.OH ft ooifFAJnr

in

"tavinsky's Old Sboas"

The American Debut of

]CX£ VOBJ-UL. fc KOXrS. BOBT8
ATH-nn ft A»i.n«

Present

"A. Vmvr Xdsa"

I.XO BXBmS
In a Planologue

X.XW PAXiKomx
Juggler

ThP OrlKlnsl T«a« Tommy Dancers

CRANK AND ABUNE
lllustratlnj the L9ie«« Society Cra«*.

Real Men
Wanted

T*^ ''«ToV/» crnndJ' rrciuires a

man's unhampered ability.

Frequently headaches and

other annoying ills, brought

on by the habitual use of

coffee and tea, make it quite

impossible for a man tg

think clearly and do his best

•work.

POSTIM
—made of clear, hard wheat

—is really a food-drink, and

used regularly in place of

coffee or tea, which contain

the drug caffeine, has helped

thousands of people in every

walk of life, by removing the

handicap to natural ability.

The change to Postum for,

say. 10 days, may point the

way for you.

"There's a Reason"

pany was taken on board, three men.

Chief en£ln«"r John Reld. Mr. Hopkins

and Ja8.~Keogh being left to stand by.

Thoee brought to Victoria were: Capt.

J. H. Daniels. A. C. McLean. Sam

Vaughan. Hans Wedding, A. I.awson, A.

Swanson, Tom Murray, Hans Aarvald.

John Hansen. W. Dpucett. R. Pibllco

and Andrews.
"Capjr ijanicis-an-tu '•'T -''=

—

ll i..»-,-

If a salvage vessel was sent promptly

the Carrier Dovp could easily be floated.

He estimated the damage to the hull

could be repaired for about »400. The

vessel Is considered to be worth about

le.OOO. She is not insured. The fisher-

men, although they 5aved, their person-

al effects. Ic'se heevily, for they had

to provide the Ice and oumrTor the

voyage on a share basl.s, the arrange-

ment under which they work being that

they outfit the veesel and share in the

proceeds of the catch.

The fishermen were sent to the

Queen's hotel by the United States con-

sul and their passage arranged to Se-

attle on the PrlncesB Alice. The Car-

rier Dove, a schooner rigged vessel with

house abaft the mainmast, has been op-

erated by Sunde & Krlund for the past

two years. She wag formerly a cod
— . ."

. . ,, ._ ,,-»J Ku tVl» PB<-lffC

and Norway Packing company, and was

equipped some time asro with a 75 h.p.

engine, an old machine. Before being

brought from the Atlantic the Carrier

Dove was used in the Gloucester fishing

fleet.

Capt. Daniels of the wrecked vessel

was in command of th..- power schooner

Alice when th&l. vessel picksd up the

steamer Otter a few yearn ago off

Clayoquot sound with a broken shaft

and towed the Otter to
,
Safety cove.

Capt. Daniels received »2.500 from the

C.P.R. for salving the Otter.

OVERfiAULS'BfACONS

OovwuMient Staamer Baturued to I^rt

Yesterday—Will Proceed to

Kyuqnot Baxt

The government steamer Qviadra,

Capt. McPherson, returned from a cruise

which extended to Stewart during which

the lights, buoys and beacons of north-

ern waters were overhauled. The Quad-

ra win next proceed tio Kyuquot to re-

cliargc the buoy there. When recharg-

ing the beacon at Ridley reef a can of

carbide exploded, and a seaman was

slightly injured about the face. He has

fully recovered. Heavy wealhri- pre-

vailed In the north, strong gales being

rrn:uuiii.ri«:u !»» w'^^^
•I..!-**. Knnnrl

QUARANTINE PROTESILAUS

Case of Bmallpox Beported on Board

Biff Bine rimael tlner "WTiloh

Is One Today

.KT.—._ _..«. ••^...ntvorl vaatordnv thn.t tbC

Plue Funnel liner Protesilaus. which

wil! reach William Head quarantino sta-

tioi. this morning, has one of Uie Chi-

nese on board down with smallpox, and

it is expected that the big Holt liner

will be placed In quarantine on arrival

The Frotcsilaus has a '•argo of 11.000

tons of general freight on board. Includ-

ing about 2.200 tons for discharge at

this port, ind la bringing a large num-

ber of Chinese In steerage from

Htngkong for Victoria, The Protesilaus.

which Is en route from Liverpool by way

of the usual ports of call, left Yoko-

hama on February 3rd.-

EMPRtSS~ARSiV£'S TODAY

trut* I.lnar WIU Baaoh the Qatar

Wkarf Barly TWs Momlnff from
the Tar Eaat

Poiium Is m«de of Canadian Wheat.

In a Canadian Factor^-, by Canadian

i^abor.

Canadian Poalum Cereal Co.. lAA..

Wlndaor. Ontario. Canada

Victoria Theatre
Thursday, Friday & Saturday

toria, B. C. 1

WILLIAM F. DRYSDALE
CONTRACTOR AJtV feUlLDER

OmOB AM9 «0»nrtXTimB« A •WOIAITT.

JE.VMBM.BAU. »OOm« wd lfOWl*W«« »»w»y. la «•«*

oinrxoa AVS JTACfrOBT: 10*8 BOmWlT 'VBOBB e«a

nm. iBth, i«M», xniM AiomxoA'a

BARNUM
Kin« of aU ftin makers. OCfartnr all

ttaat.i« new In Hypnotism. Fun and food

or thought. 1.000 Laurhs in lOO MJnutaa.

Chanr* of Profframme aach nVffht.

Prices: 76c;, SOc, JBc. Seats
.
on aale

VICTORIA THEATRE
Tuesday Feb. 20th
.John C. Fisher presents the greatest

musical comedy success since his

"Florodora"

THE RED ROSE
By Harry B. and Robt. B. Smith. Music

by Robert Hood Bowers, direct from t>ie

Globe Theatre, N. Y. Immense coiniiany.

24 musical numbers, wonderful Parisian

coatutnes. stunning chorus And ballet-

ilcenic novelties. See the "Students-

Glide."

Prices: $8.00. 11.80. 11.00. 7Bc., 60c.

Seats on e*ile, Saturday, February I'Jth.

Special notica. Curtain, 8:15-

CRYSTALTHEATRE
«1M Vs^ikaV-Vluirrapb ffrante

A Vdaoaw t WnlM—B^alea MIUt*ry

drama.

Vki4 MlgiMUK-^Pathe' tfnun«

Itkxm Bwtf" Ti?*iTf*r JUVenUa dtama

ts yoSMlMiA-—Father c<nn«dy

The R. M. S. Empress of India. Capt.

Bcetham. which left Yokohama on Feb-

ruary Uh. will arrive at William Head

quarantine station about daylight, and

i-. expected to come to the outer wharf

abnn 8 SO a- ™- The steamer Is hring-

inr a cargo of about l.SOO tons, includ-

ing large shipments of raw silk, and has

a fair complement of pasnangars.

Btatorar Sails

The cable steamer Restorer left yes-

terday en route to Honolulu and Midway

Inlands to repair a break, la the cable of

th( Commercial Pacific Cable Company

betwe*>n Midway and Guam. It Is be-

lieved the break is on the reefs near

Midway.

WalUwffton BattUBS

The steam collier Wellington. Capt.

Porter returned from San Francisco

yestei-day. and passed up to Nanalmo to

oad another cargo of ooal fo the Golden

Satf on account of the Western Fuel

Company.
. .

yor Qnaan Oharlottaa

, The steamer Princess Beatrice, Capl

Locke; leaves tonight for Queen Char-

lotte island porta. ,

-- 1—____——
Vadao Bails

The steamer 'vid»o, of the Boscow-

iu Bleamshti* Company, left for the

aor^h last nt^t

' Th# strainer city ot Puabla, which ha»

b<en 4aUty«4^<^t Seattle. wlH l«ave ^he

out^r wharf this 9*fnln« tor SsnFran-

Premier McBrlde on Wednesday in-

formed a delegation from Stewart, B.C..

which waited upon him, that

the government would send en-

gineers into the district b,-tween

the terminus of the Canada

North Eastern railroad from Stewart

toward the Bear river pass and the

Groundhog mountain district to secure

data and Inforuiallon to be presented

to the Dominion governmeni iii the ef-

fort to secure Us co-opsratlon with

the British Columbia government to

provide assistance for the extension of

the Canada Korth JBasicrn railroad

irom Blewaii to the Groundhog' moun-

tain coal district, where extensive llndB

of anthracite coal imvc btcri midc, 'i.^.2

railroad would tai>~.ihe great coal neld«

which cover an Immense area. The

premier told the deputation,' the Brit-

ish Columbia government would use

every endeavor to secure the co-opora-

tlon ' of the Dominion government to

grant assistance IP_;j-Mi E^'^rPM'. /* ''^^'V

he said, 'would eventually I'orna 'a "liuTir

in another tra08Continen^ai|BaBBMi>y°°-'^

The deputation WlUch walfea^HlratJ the

premier yesterday consisted of Messrs.

R. M. Stewart, G. Clothier, W^m, Noble,

.V .Woodcrof t. sT. W Stewart, C. H.

Dickie. Fred W. Lins, Dr. F. T. Stanler,

and Geo. Brown. Mr. W. Manson. M,^ F-

P. introduced the delegation. He aaid

the delegates sought to ascertain w.hat

assistance the government was pre-

pared to give the Canada Northeastern

railroad to continue from the present

railhead of the Uue from Stewart to

the Groundhog mountain coal area

which is reached at a distance of ap-

proximately 90 miles from Stewart.

Mr. JIanson, M. P. P. introduced Mr.

R. M. Stewart who tersHy outlined the

benefits to be derived fr )ni the co.^

Ktruntlon of such a rallrJa<l. He point-

ed out that the route vi.t the Portlan.l

canal terminus and the Bear river pass

was the natural, short jjt and most

economical outlet for the ;-c»^ntrv '.yliiB

beyond. He drew attynflqn to the great

l.ci.efit to be derived f-.-om th'. produc-

tion of anthracite coal on the Pacific

coast and also pointed out the vast ag-

ricultural lands "Ud great posslbilltie.s

in the country that. "^I'nio b>- opened

up.

Mr. W. Noblt>. gave many reasons to

show that the route was the most

feasible one, f.nd said a railroad t:)

the coalflolds -.%J-.ild mean the opening

up of a large .•:n.'. permanent trade. He

laid stress opon th^ fact that the places

where anthraclt.? coal was to be ob-

tained were fe-v. and told of the great

area which would be opened to settle-

ment. The propcscd road was north

of any existing or projected railroad

and would open up a field where untold

wealth awaited development. The coal

of this district at and near Groundhog

mountain being arthnicite made it

eminently su'.'cd for the u.se of the

Imperial Navy and the MercantUe

Marine, and th". terminal provided at

Stewart for the distribution wa.s a

sheltered one in fresh water never ob-

scured or hampered. Hi. Woodcrof t,

who has been in the northern, dlatrlct

-AAA .«.4 V..... «...»«rAii<^#1 thronirb

the district to b*- opcn&d up, spoke at

length from hlP knowledge <«f Its agri-

cultural and other possibilities.

Premier McBrlde in reply to the del-

egates said he had gone Into thl.s matter

with Sir Donald Mann and the govern-

ment fully realized tlie Importance of

the conntruction of the railroad and

they were giving the matter serious
j

consideration, but. as the government
j

was going to submit a railroad policy to
|

the people within the next few days

and not having sufficient data on hnnd

with reference to this territory that

the railroad will have to pa.ss through,

he was not in a position to bring it bo-

fore the people at the present time.

However, he explained, that at the ear-

liest possible date competent engineers

would be sent into the country to ob-

tain sufliclent information to submit

to the Dominion government to endeavor

to have the federal government co-op-

erate with the provincial government

to gr.-int assistance for the construction

of the railroad to Groundhog mountain

and the Peace river valley, eventually

forming another transcontinental line,

and he assured the delegates that the

governreenfs best efforts would be

used to secure the carrying out of the^

project.

Here Dr. Stanier pointed out the

necessity for the immediate construc-

tion of a pack trail over the Bear river

pass to the Oroundhog mountain dis-

trict, and said that the trail would be

the key to the country beWnd. It was

neceasftrj- to have the trail to allow of

horses being taken in. The premier

said this was a matter for Mr. Manson

to bring to the attention of the minis-

ter of works and he was sure the min-

ister would be ready to provide what-

ever assistance was required to permU

of the opening up of the country.

Incidentally the premier announced

that the government would submit a

railroad policy to the people within the

next few days.

lane at
»„•>> Hnlance

6 1" and 18 months. Price flOOO

Arnold Av.au.. "-.ar Fairfield

Road, two lots. 60x120. Price

each, on terms wl»w

Ald.r Str..t, Woddland Park. 54X

173. »1T5 doTNTl. and the bal

ance »15 a month. Price f»«»

Albert Stre.t, Esquimau, lot BO

xii-0 with shack rented at »..o0

a month. This 1. ^ ^"'^^^^

Av^.bury
'

Street. 00x128, Prtce.

on easy terms •''*~

Arnold AV.11U., near Go\'ernmcnt
^*^"

_ _ „. n„ terms
House. 18X1-0. i.iLc, — -91^5

Albany 'street, nea- Washington

W.-nuc, the Gorge 44 X 1
i--

91300

AxU' Street and Selkirk Av.nue.

,:„sll;(). $r,00 cash, l^alance by

.__j^,,„„_..,e!!'. Price 9I6OO

Brook'street, Fairfield Kstate.

cleared and level lot 60> 1 0.

two minutes from car. Pioe,

v,ith »i::0 cash SiMu

Blackwood Eoafl and KlngB Boad.

tu-o lots cach^O^liOr i'rl^^
terms .. ••

T^ue, 62x30. price per front

foot

BuaUby Stro.t,'B»™™»™.™.«™™gs^^„
NlJO. Price. eacTi, on terms i>»«»

Beachway Avenue, double corn>r,

rOxiOO with 120 foot uul'^i-

frontage. Price on terms. IfSOOO

Blanchavd and ColUn.on, rcvev.ue

producing witlv tyo cottagj^^

Blancbard and B^""^^*"^'
-^"'^'il,

]>rlce, on lerni.s
^S^.oow

tillian and Beachwood, corner

Ijt. Price, on terms . . .
.'f-U""

Dallas and Moss, 61x70. Price,

with one-third cash, balance 6^

IJ. and 18 months saasw

Quadn. Street. 50x133 feet to ion^

lane, on t.^rmg. I'rlee •-<»»"

Cook Street. 50xliu. next to conier

,Bay street. Price .-with *^^00

cash '

-_j •w«a»t= "'Js-tSO- on
I'ortage ave. i»aa ^^ssri, --« ^

tcrnifi

tralgflower and McrUorson, KOx
1* one-quar.er c:ash. Price. «8<»00

,
noceberr,- and Ky»n.^2 corner lot.

, lets, each O0.U-J?, for a few day.

only I'rlre .
.S-J,o

Dean Hdghl.s four l"i« ^'-'"^ ,^°h'
n"r Idta. Price will. J-aO c^jh^

.
Ml^rstrcet'.'nVaV Faithful, 50x120,

,-ji__ «„<. vi»w oE •e».

l"rV.'e"*
."' '' *'*"

f^it'hfnl
'

Streci.' near WelllnKton.

spleodld level lot. Price •U«
Cowlohan Street. ne»r Oak Bay ave

i0xi;4. I'rk-. with $300 ca»h. Jl-0

p\ery 6 moriths vva

Cook and View. SO.Klin. Pf';' °"

PBfv iciins
»n.nwv

radb..ro Baj. 5 lots from. each

$1000 to •
*'*""

Douglas Street, 60x120. Price. WO.OOO

JUou«l»« Street 100.xl55, Pro^u^Lj*

$50 a month. Price ._81..,»«e

Drake Avenue, E.qulmalt 4 !->/» eax;h

60x160. Price each with """"^ynl^
tcr cash ""*"

Drake Avenue. Esquimau. double

corner. 100x150. Price ^^"h one-

qutu'.ir ca«h »2S0O

Dtmlevy Street, block of 6 lot" a*^

. each, nn terms .iiww

Elliott Street, James Bay. two lots.

Faithful Street, on terms to be^ar-

ranRcd '.

j

Fern Slr.-et, maBnllicpni lot «0''-A^
Pricf on easy terms.. »»0W

F„rl»Hi Street. 58x130. Price on easy

l."rmii - . .. ******

Flxguard Street. 60x90. Price with

$500 insh 9*0^9

I laser Htre«-t, 06x114. corner prop-

erty. Price on easy terms. .$2700

Garden Street, near Edmonton rood.

Priue on terras •***

<;iB«gow Street, Esquimau. Price
-..,... •jyn cs-zh aiBis

Orafton .Street, Esquimau. ' 3 Jots

fur $3240

<lraftun Street, corner lot BOxlllO; a

bargain on easy terms, at. .flOSO

Mnnley Street. Falrlteld estate, 69x

120. Price with onO-quarter cash,

balance 1 and 2 years fl«««

Hampshire Kond, 2 rots 60x112. to

lane, l^rlce. the two $4400
.King's Road, 40xJ20. Price on

, .^lerms ••••

Klng> Rood. 50x139. Price vylth

onlv $150 cash fSOO
Long Branch Ave., two excellent

lola, 60x111 each. Price for the
.two . • •

— M100
Lang Cove, Esquimau, lots »t »190«

and, each $3100
Unkleas Avenue, through to Oak-

lana. hlt>ck of 4 lots, each 60x111.
Price with $1150 cash, balance 9.

18 and 27 nionthe $>M*
Montcrry .-Ireane, ' 30x120, clota to
Oak Bay ave. Price .$!$$•

.Mom Street. 60xT2». Price with one-
third cash, bal, *, 1> and 1$

I months flB$tt
Moant Baker Ave., 2 beautiful lots,

tojrether 120x120. would .ell itnfly.
. . . UIM
Pric* on

ftOtS
BOX ; 10. Priee

$ltOO
Price . $1000

Price en

65x114.

JAPANESE VESSELS SEIZED

Alcodo Oaten.* Bla«t of XonrlBt Tl«h-

•rm.a at Work Baar B»»almo

SnrtAir rrohlMiM IConxs

The Canadian Fisheries ;
Bteanishlp

Alcedo, while i>atrollinR BeVwcen^ Pto-

tectlon laland and Departure Bay, cattw

upon a .Tapancse flahinir fleet of aeveu

lor eight vesaela catcbin* berrlns durt^S

poltlMted hours. As the AleodO bWitl?

down upon thenn the crews of «lll«^j

crtt-t /jiiTnp*Kl the catoh OlWl"''

C^sela and outfita were w^M*
to l«?anaimo. Th* CBTr'

'"^"

more than 1<)# Wa» •*
,

flHcat.ed. HhO J«p»iMW(S-

I'rlce

IMonterey Ave.,
flns.v terms

Mom Street, near May.
on terms , . . .

N'ewpprt Ave., 50x120.
OHixr Street, 80x120

terms ..

Ollrer Street. 50X120. Price on
terms .$10^

Olympla Ave.. 50x1 BT. Price with
one-third cash, .balance 1 and 1

vears $1000
(lorae View Turk. Rlxl28. Price on

casj' terms $160
Queen'N Avenne. two lots SOtIS*.

Price each on term« $H00
Boek.Bar. SOt'OxTSxISO. cash »HtO.

Prlre $M00
Robbimtn Street. Poul Bay.ya very

cheap lot. 60x1 l(i; one-third ca.h._

Price ^5?
Superior Street, two lot. to».thw% M

xl20. Price on e«»y term. . ..$
Cotrtult us for .Tiffle* Bay proptilrtjr

Wo have an extrtnlve llat, , ^.. j,,.

View S«r«*t, •OxiIO. Prlc*. . .ftMW
Vietoria Stwet, SfxUO. P?»a^«

Victoria At... Oak 'Bay. «iy««^.^«*
each 60x140. Prtwt —ah •t^,

Crewent. Prte* *Jtl» s»»W>

'V'«rtir-

iMiMIMIM
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B. C. Land and Investment Agency Limited

I

6 Room House
j
28 Acres of

Waterfront
FAIRFIELD ROAD

Between Vancouver and Cook, 6-room

dwelling and lot 60x120. Easy terms.

Price $4,000

James Bay
MENZIES STREET

Just off Superior street, 41x110 with

a 6-room cottage, well rented
;
quar-

ter cash, balance arranged to suit.

Price ....$7,000

In Esquimau Districi, li miles from

Victoria, i)arily cleared, beautiful

outlook. Terms. Price only, jicr

.,crc ..; ...$300

Additional aA:icd{ic can be had if

' necessary and at a lower fig

James
Bay

SIMCOE STREET

.'40x270, wiih a ir)-ronm house. Terms

tu suit i)uri:ha>cr.

Price $22,500

X •

B. G. Land and Investment Agency Limitea

922 GOVERNMEN^TREET : VJK - ««» - ^ PHONE 125

Splendid Buying In Vacant
Property

<Mi \\ru i.u> \\ [.'vri'—fHu'irter-.-icrc lot. 66xi(')4. This avenue is to be crad-

ed and drained. Splendid sail. Tfjrtns- One-ciuart' : . .; li, balance easy 5^13BO

MOvSS STRli^ET—Close to Dcillas Road, size 50x1 JD, ;;M.,<i view of the ^sea.

Terms: Onc-quartcr cash, balance easy. Price ^1575

WOODLAWX CKICSCKNT—Just off Monterey .\vuiuj. lar^c Im with south-

ern aspect. Tcrni-s: One-quarter cash, balance easy. Price ,$1470

\\i:^TORIA Hl'dGJlTS—Curiver <.i Ouydra and ICllislon Road, two l)eaulilul

lots' each 8tKi:^o. Terms: One-quarter cash, balance easv. Price, each $1150
.' $1260and

"PIP m sonaM
..,i..j,*:.A''itf»j'..,. •'.;

':%'

PR. BROWPM
Fire Insurance Written

Phone 1076 ,

J' 1 if.'y'JV?*,'';

Members Victoriji RealEstate Exchange iM^

1 112 Broad Street

P. O. Box 428 I

ifiSiiiiSiMil

^TRE
60 X 120

Between Blanchard and Quadra, revenue producing. Exclusiv

agents. Price, per foot $900. Terms over 5 years

yictoria West
120 X 120. frontage on iwo of

the main thorougli fares and on

car line. Revenue producing.

Price, $7,500--terms.

i 1 X , I I.-

^iio, with

Mm..... J*»3i^-. $250

Rock Bay

BAY
^^^ EE THIS HOME BEFORE B

WILMOT PIPAGE—^^Dainty six-roomed semi-bungarow,":j\istcVmpteted,- abso-

lutely modern, large reception hall, panelled and burlapped, built-in seats,

pass pantry to dining room, open fire-.place. Bedrooms finished in Avhite

enamel, all French windows, .concrete foundation, furnace, cement walks, l.oi

exceptionally large, high and dry. Price, on terms $4,750

houses. Lar^e revenue. $25,000.

One-fourth cash, 1, 2 and 3 years.

AIvo von Alvensleben, Ltd,

p. O. Box 6i8

(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

636 View Street

INSURANCE

Phone 2445

CHEAP LOTS
FOURTH STREET, lot 50x150, $300 cash, balance 6 and^

HrLSroE^'AvVNuV:; 'loV eVx^'oo,' oneAhiri'^;!;; ta

6. 12. 18 month';. Price ••...._.'•••"•••***"
;!:'^-J.

DONALD STREET, near the Gorge car, cornel' ^^^ o--—
verv cheap, cash $150. , Price ............;.... .^^•*"

ilULTON STREET, close to Oak Bajr Ave., two C2> ^^
50x120. Each . •

'
• •••', " " "

*

iMorin west j-vcai ju^c^l^-cw

Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 640 706 Yates Street

niarknood St., near Cook. »lie 60x
I'll); iiiif-third cash ;pr1ce. . .fJ.lOO

tShawniRHD I.ake', •even acreg, <00 ft.

waterfront at Mahalat Point, five

minutes from Twenty-five Mile

Post, beautiful tltxiatlon. cottage
with four room*. Ittr^e boat house
with Kosoltne Uunch. The whole
,,r only ......; $*,M0

I'rincctss Are., wrlthJn hftJf-mile cir-

cle, clwie to park. •!«• 40xlio;

price »2.500

(inrKc Koad—MOtitnwest corner oi

Harriet at.. three-quart»r ttrr« anrl

100 ft. waterfront: »plendld view
and Boll; one of the flncm lot* on
the Oorije; prico f8,500

Arunlil Kt.—Between Fairfield and
Klchardson. sixe 60x120; prlca $800,

cash t4S0.

B. C. Sales Co.
1412 oovEamrawT STarux.

Phone 2662

The Eyes of the World
Are Turned Towards

British Columbia
CAiVAJ^A'H \itt,ijiAxxtox a.«j

^wrfwwvan^ ^TUyvJTt C.Tl 1

FAIRFIELD SPECIALS
MOM Street, between MeKfenzle anfl Oxford, facing we-t ^^ZZ^}
Oxfot^d Street, larffe lot near Cook Street

*^i'<lAn
Stannard Avenue, fine building lot. close to car

jtTo-n
Linden Avenue, fine corner, high and dry f * <»^"

The above on easy terms

%^^^
Member."? Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Bayward Blook, Oround Floor. Plioae 3964.

Crisp Snaps
Tvots on l''ornpH Street, iii-:ii K'l-

iiionton Koud, each . . . . :^600
T.nt on Gladstone, near itplmoni

.fllOO
Uot on Work Street, near Hill-

side fl700
I.lit on Richmond .\venup. Oak
Bey ?1800

I.ot on GarbaJly Road, near Hum-
side f250<)

Lot and x-room house In kikxI re-

pair on Pallas Koad. near M<iy

Street 1?2000
Doujtla.s Htreet Oornfr. above

Uurnsldc, with house In good

repair >^J190<>

New B-room bungalow, mo<lern.

good view of l''oul Bay. close

to car. streets paved .^S3O0
Lot on Discovery, near HUindiard

960OO

Easy terms on any of the above.

A. W. Bridgman
1007 aoTt. 8U««t

a^al Kitate. Loans. Insurance.

Great Chance in

James Bay
Suparlor Straet, between Menztos

and O.swego, 9-room house, In

good condition, on fnlj-.ilzpd lot.

on terms Sp.SOOO

j For Immediate
Sale

A neat little cottage, n«w, 4

rooms, all moflpi'n i-onvenlences;

near car.

.fa.ioo OWI.T

Apply at once for terms.

FORT GEORGE ISTHE HUB
And win be the most Important Ctty In Central British Columbia.

We specialize In FORT OEOROK T-.\NDS, and have some Of tlie

i-holcest acreage In the district wh' '-nging

from five to fifty thousand acres. '^^r. .

Wanted lintlivg."^ of FORT GEOBOE. FRASER VALLEY. HAZELTOX
and BULKLEV VALLEY LANDS. M:ist be strictly first class land that

will stand thorough in-spection.

OAK BAY LOTS
Saratoga Avenue, neer -hotel, 50x120, price f 140l>
Sarr^toga Avenue, 50x120, cash |400, price-. SjtllOO
Linkleas Avenue cleared lot, cash $300, price ^S50
Linklcas Avenue and Oakland Road, four lota, two corners ij(3600
Linkleas Avenue, through to Oakland Road, four lots $3000
-'^"''"L«^'*«^:^:^'^""^ twoj°i«vl-:oj^^r^0-:the^^ :f4730
Oliver street 60x130, price . .. .V,.. . V. ;.;»nMBaBnaHHK ftDOO
Oliver Street, P.0.X120, price '.iT^TrTrfr'rfTTf: )}(100<>
Oak Bay Avenue, -one acre, price ^12,500

Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd.
MeniberB of the Victoria: Real Estate Exchange

643 Port Street. Telephone 3967.

i

Child, Garratt & Go.
Phone 953 50f^ S'ayward Block, X'ictoria. B. C

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate

Cor JPort and Quadra Btreeta

Member of !: ii '^'tnie lOxchange

D. Lewis Co.

117 Pcinberton Block

Phone 1299

An Ideal Home for a Prairie

Farmer
Ei{rht-roomefl. modern House, on a v^-acrc lot. in a good

locality close in. Einc lawn, iniit trees, barn, rlnck'«n-

iiouse.'i.'and good plowed land. Price $8500—^2000 cash.

Balance easy.

SHIBLEY & PATRICK
Mrrabem Victoria ne»l Estate Hxchango. I'hcne 2550, 045 Fprt Street.

'

To Homeseekers
Large new house for sale, furni.shed. in the be.'^t part of

C)ak Bay 'District. Stands on two large lots with some fine

oak trees lui the property. House just finished and modern
in every way. Purchaser can take immediate possessipn.

Price and terms very reasonable.

1221 Ii«ngley Street.

nnuhu cornor. Rowbery and HauUaln »l»..
*^

• J lfl*rl«8- sr!"- fl*"*: Corner Chap-

ma*„ 2SS Lln*rn ave.. .i.e 45,ur,; ,.rlc.

ri7tlO: comer Duppelln
''""l "•''w.^T*"k

,1 J»t M»U*; Priwo »1000; bal. third caah

•,'l3 •»»« 1«: ""• loi Alpha .t., «la« oox

> 120, priM f 1.100.

A Well Finished
House

A Ileal home or five ii)oin» In Vlc-

inriti W(>»t; all modern ci«nv<>nl()n<i>».

whti full baaement, well sltuatrd wliti

a fine view of th« Oorgie watfrfront.

Thfl be«t value on our Hit rodueed
I., n-l.... r<.~ r> n,.I..U aal^ OnW tlltO

on eaay term* of payment. 8«a u»
at once for thia nnap.

Welch Bros. & Co.
Ummhnu of Ttetorl* MmI Bvt«t«

Sxchans*
lOM OovaranMit 9tn»%

Hypnotized Property

In James Bay

Dallas Rd., 66 >: 165. with

4 houses, producing $120

per month from rents. A
genuine snap at $30,000.

Terms only $7500 cash.

Rithet St., lot 36 x 186 and

a 5-roomed house, rented

at $25 per month. Terms
only $500 cash, balance

monthly. Price ....$3500

Exclusive Agents

Heinekey & Shaw
"«i« Hdiae «Ji««ni"

YATES STREET
I'ifty feet between Dougla.s and I'lanchard streets. lu)r

full particulars apply

H. S. LOT^l Cfe^v^vj. 118-119 PEMBEUTOW BI.OOX

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

The STEWART LAND Co. Ltd
Members Victoria, Real Estate and Stock Exchanges

101-102 Pambtrton Bldr-i Oltj. Pboa* IMl.

MONTEREY AVE.
Several fine lots close to car

$950 Each

Oak B»y Ava.,—8-room house, on
lot, 60x112, to lane. Price $5,850

Book Bay At*.—Close to Bay St..

T-rooined house, . . . .\ . .#4,600

San JtuA AV».—Two houses, on
lot, 60x120. Including furniture,

en bloc < $3,800

Quabso St.—« room house fO,MO

Bonoatoa B<U-~Lev«I lot, 60x

X60

AotoB «.—Good lota, each iyt*.

110, each ..,

R. H. DUGE
(Member Victoria Real Estate E-xchangft)

Phone 304 704 I'^o'"* Street, Balmoral Block

Miopm !;.—Hollywood, lot $9x
) kjijfll;.'-. ... 1 • .« •

.

•Ulm. ku^tiW Bay, i6od lot

Eaay terms on all of th« ^bOris.

' i...i.>'w LI. ...l-.'ll"! ""'>> noB

i

itfsiifHMiaaiilMMMil

Residential v

Property Of
^

Three Acres
Three milet* otlt oki, t*^ HIU
-Estate new-' 1-tp^m" ' 4Aitk)$9,
open fire |»Mmm.- DnA' mm, -^OOM
water, batjii, «te.# Mm

,
fMNi

iMultry Dl«Bt, tnmtifS'<t4m*
bMn vary ««ioeamftit< 'tmmf^
nower* for the aM«<lMt»>i|w|i
ot inaay v«i4tle« hkv* *tnnj

.. riNkdy 'been aowii. flttH'i

be sold liiliiMdlat«|y«

terms Afnafid ...«i»i

i

i

I
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All Eyes On Esquimalt

r:,i

Six Lots on Wellington street, each .
.

.
.$i,ooo

Three Lots on Wellington, waterfront. $5,000

Four Lots on Lyall .>lreet, each •
-$900

One Lot on Lyall ^street, each $1,000

Two Lots on Lyall street, eacn $0^0

Six Lots on Foster street, each - $900

Three Lots on Foster street, each $850

Three Lots on Foster street, each $800

Easy terms on any of above.

Two Lots on Grafton street, each $850

Two Lots on Grafton street, each $800

Two Lots on Grafton street, each $750

One Lot on Grafton street, each ..$700

Two Lots on Aberdeen street. 60x120, $1,600

One Lot on Juno street, each $1,000

Two Lnis, Lang"s Cove subdivision. . .$2,100

Two Lots, Lang's Cove subdivision. . .$1,900

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
620 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C.

. . „
Established 1890

Telephone 30 ^ t

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Mount Baker Ave.
Fine Building Site—Overlook-

ing sea—120x120:

$4,750
—also

—

Foul Bay Residence, with good

view oi" sea:

$4,700

DEEP COVE

UNION BAY

In Blocks From 2 to 400 Acres

'Tr^f

OVER HILL

Grant & Lineham

,nW|;vUion for,.,tteJifeon?ebuilje|^ iSii«p«t.(»«ja

re IS tio

fiiow.

PRICE ^Sfi^lO,$9«»^TSR^|#tSAS», ^10^0 Q^*rE.RLY

Members Victoria Stock Exchange

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

II McCallum Block ^

,
— glijtjiiMgj

Phone 766

P. 0:130x307 Phone 664

"^v" "as-.;s»j*i% sm^tft^s^^isu j-sifttf-a?*:*:*!. -«'* - "'1=^'^''^ - • t- ''^-" "3a3„;Kt3W.^ zm^s;:^:;:i'c.'-iu j-s^ww-xt:*?;. -«' •^jiKL:._:p~iJi,^'^ia—sKSKMiw"-^ - -..-*--*^-.-*— -

-

m^mjAmm: ESQUIMA.LX

^VtPff'* ^*—-^ -- ^- '"

Corner Langley and Broughton Str

ROS.

GOOD BUYS
..SI,250

Newport Avenue, Ck) x no, ^^ ^^^
Dunsmuir Street, 50 x 120, Sl'oOO
Oliver Street, 72^/2 x 120 i4'200
St. Patrick Street. 721/2 x 240 • •

•

ss'sOO
Hampshire Road, 8-room house.

STo'oOO
Yates Street, rurncr. Go x 120 • •*?

'

cu.,vr;--" rnrdnva Bav and Gordon Head Acreage

stuarF& reeves
Phone <)i - Corner Fort and Douglas Sts.

Agents for the Manufacturers Life Insurance Company

(Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange.)

near Work Point Barracks

DISE Sts..

FIRE, MARINE AND

!\Ianagcr Branch Office of Great West Life

1'. O. Box 167

ARTHUR COLES ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agent

1205 Broad Street, Next to Colonist Office

A Present For Someone
or a con,tor..me Uttle home o. «""e3 StreetJJ^JT^Xt^. ';;^

ly payments. This is well berow the market.

Di3TTT<iH REALTY LTD.

on Cloverdale Avenue. 5

roomed Jiouse on full sized

lot. On terms, only 92300

Fern>vood
Road

modem bunsalow. 4 moms
on gooO lot. For a few

days ^3150

403-404 Sayward Block
»r*ach Of£l«** »uaoaak.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

CALGARY Gives More Action

For Less Money
I can help vou make a careful investment

i,^ Calgary-onc that will pay you well

for full particulars- apply to

HEISTERMAN, FOR-

MAN & CO.

VXOTOBIA - - - - ». C.

GORDON HEAD
FOR SALE—About 20 acres of lantf Witn tong watettrontags

on a sandv beach—the best in the locality.

A pair of large, level lut>. '.villi alley in rear, on Fifth street,

near Hillsiue avenue, on easy terms. . . . .^
^3,000

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Members of the Real E»Ut* Exunange

Victoria, B.C.

1002 Broaft Street

DAVID A. CAMPBELL
512 Sayward Block

IMionc 1717

One of the bent buys in Victoria

west: 4 good lots for »3350, oHsli

$750, halanre very easy terms.

Very nice corner lot on Cook and

Kmpress Avenue, »a300.

oak B*y—Pleasant Avenue, nenr

SafatOKa Avenue, 2 lots r.OxlJr.

each. lane at sl.le and rear.

Price fl»O0, for the two, on

easy terms.

N>w 6-room housP. mo<lern ^Mti,

-

'furnace, near .'ily T'a'-k, Urge

lot. Prb« »4750. cash Ht'OO.

balance arranged.

Watch This
Space

|.-,,r s.il.' .-niHll Krult Farm.

About .3 1-2 acres, near »"lty. all

|il.-)nto.i fruit trees, berries. «s-

parasuH. part bcarinc fnilt. New

lio\isp. chicken houses, etc. Near

scliool, post office, church.

Four Specials

Carrol street, within i min-

ute walk of Gorge road, 2

good lots. each.. ^2,500
Corner of Central and 01i\cr

street, 2 lar£j;e lots, for the

two ^.....?2,100
Monterey avenue, close to

Centra'l, i lot $950
Foul Bay road, close to Fort

street, i lot ?1,000

Great Bargain
MONTEREY AYE^CUE, OAK BAY

^

,

14-ctr^r^v frat^li^ement basement and

foundation, bath, electric liglit, open grates. OAsner leaMug

citV. I\hl-l ^C^^.

Price $4,750
Only. $750 Will llanaic.

balance S50 Per Month.

Lot on Burns street near Oak Bay avenue, on term.=, !?1,^&U

THE GRIFFITH CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS—INSURANCE

Fire, Life and Accident

Rooms 5-7-9-1 1 Mahon Bldg. Victoria. B. C.

Phone 1462

(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

JAMES BAY
Extra special

p. R. FLEMING
634 V^icw Street, Phcnc 2307

Queen City Realty

1413 SoafflM 8tre«t

John X- I^^id
Member Real Estate

Exchange

519 SATWAKD PHOm 3690

TrackssllMuglasm
(Mcnibcr,. Xictoria Real Estate Exchange)

, .. riionc I7-2-2

1210 Broad Street

All kinds of Insurance writtrn.

Foul Bay Road, close to Oak Bay

Avenue. 7 rooms, large lot.

Good Terms. Price ..1^4500

Belcher Street, close to car line

« rooms, lot 80x130. Kasy

terms M50O

I,ot .iOxiaO close to Haultain on

Aveabury Street Terms f85<»

J. F. Belbin
Office Phone 1166

Residence Phone R-3684

617 CormoraBt St^ Victoria

WATER FRONT LOTS
r-or .lumnT-r residences on

OOBDOyA BAT
.\re going off like hot-cakes. We
have a few left, larsre and at-

tractive lots. 80 feet sea frontage.

Price, each, easy terms ^^OOO
OKZAP AOBBAOZ

On Cordova Bay for a short time
only.

Grogan & Crook
Phone 1865

128 pcmberton Building

Members of the Victoria

Real Estate Exchange.
^

Rock Lots In

Oak Bay

We have a number of rock

lilts. in Oak Bay. close to the

water, at prices from $850

each up. There is a fine

view from al] of these and

they would make pic-

turesque homesitcs. We
lia\e also two good lots on

Oliver street, close to Cen-

tral avenue. These have fine

shade tre^ and arc extra

large. 'Flj^' go together at

.S900 e^0\.

H. F. PULLEN
Oak Bay Realty Office

2656 Oak Bay Avenue

Phone F1605

James Bay Snap
S W Corner of Govt-niinent «n.I

Vk-hlKftn Street. 80.K104. price tor

,n.lcU Bale 816 000.00

One third oa.>(h, oalancc 6, 1-, l^,

•Jl months.

Gordon Burdick
eao Broasrhton Street

p1.on/^ -noK. Pembcrion Blk.

K\\ kinds of Insurance written.

JOHNSON STREET
Thirtv feet adjoining

Queen's Hotel, belween

Store street and waterfront,

at 5^1.ooo per front foot, on

good terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
Room 10, Mahon Block

r. O. Box 785 Phone 1119

80XJ45, Oniai-io through to :\Iichigan,

clo.se to Otiter Wharf. J'or this week

only vvc can deliver at

$25,000 On Easy Terms
Tor sale exclusively by

R. V. WINCH & Co.
LTD.

521 Fort Street Victoria, B. C.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Michigan St., James Bay
l.-ine .cven-roomcd house, lot lies high, and is 55^-00.

This beautiful two story residence was built by the late oumcr

to suit his own requirements, and has a good garden, .he

house is in good repair, is modern in every wa>- and is one of

the best in this vicinity. Trice, $8,5oa-one-third ca.h, bal-

ance 6, 12 and i8 months.

JOHN R. BOWES & CO.
r- c* -f Phone 2124

643 Fort Street

Agents for Yorkshire Insurance Co., Ltd.

Members of Real Estate Exchange.

The Cheapest
We Have

Six-room new hotise. Foul

Bay Road and Oak Bay

Avenue $3»675

A. TOLLER & CO.

604 Yates Street

Lot on Menzies stieet, near

Dallas road, 80.^200, with

good house $13,000

Good terms.

Lot on May street.. 50x157,

price $i»500

L R. STEPHEN &eO.
Room 4. Brid«m»a Blook^

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS - FOR BEST

RESULTS ADVERTISE IN "THE COLONISV

WXA« TOW AMU X^OKWO
vom

30x137 In riuarter-mlle oirclw

Revenue »2:.60 -pei^ moftth. «n
ea«y terms. Prle«, p*t *ro»l

foot • • JipSpw

invesi

OAK
We b*vB tk* . .

.kV!;^^^^J
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LIBERALS' VIEW
OF PROBLEM

Continued from Pago One.

ippurtunlty to enact legislation which

L'nder that treaty they could have en-

acted. It was true that the leg-lslaiur©

'•n different occaalons did pass a Natal

Id. The first he found any record of

vas in 1903, when the act was really in

lorce from May till December. They
luiew that the government at thai

lime maue xiu ii».mcot ct.i«-^*c ^*-* v»**wii-;-

it. It was true that they did appoint

certain officers who would go uul In

ihp nl^ht to the outer wharf and meet

ihe A.siatlc3 coming In and put them

under acme oath that they were in

transit to another country, and would

pocket n couple of dollars from them,

iMit the competition got so keen that

sji.me of these employees of the govern-

ment went so far as to cut prices for

administering the oath. Yet they were

lold now that if they had had a Natal

Act all the evils of Asiatic Immigration

would have been .wiped out. Of course

the blame was placed on the Dominion

"Rovernment because its affairs were In

the bands of the Liberal party. They

were told that the Dominion govern-

ment did not wish to exclude these

eople, but that It had alwny? (v^on tVio

grueslre of the Conseryat l \ s t .
t

Yet the highest "head tax ever placed

on Chinese by the Conservatives was
$50 a head. "When the Liberals came
Into power they ral«|dit^W$109 &
head, and appolntaj|.||^

|||||||
|W^y

inquire Into it. andl'l|p|^#^ipl^
report of that commiyww^tBiy 'wtlse4

ment of lalwr. sad "« vifOXM- J**** »««»

irirj';,2expecte4 thftt « «eipitl«iiuui who «»v«

^f.-4thl» ?ubttot *« much thought « th»
''%
tliMMdMV trauM have MMsfsa this oppo*

riigUji
»<i »iwl*wl th>i» »8BI>1«; hitt hm

had riegl«cte4 to, do |o *nd b«d put

^1^ io pttava herajaito l>» tiMwght tt

"be more ©jn^iiiiijWiwtM ,')to that

:51^L^^L^^SJS5S

tlon^ll%orapanie»^««^«JE %
Orientals on railway construction run

the premier allow it to become law?

Not for a moment. Later when a bill

was brought down to exempt certain

railways from taxation the Liberals

had proposed to put In an amendmeni
to tlie effect that no Orientals should b«s

employed on these lines at all. Again It

was met by the declaration of the pren.-

iir that this would lead to the disallow-

ance of the bill at Ottawa. Then they

tried a minimum wage clause and that

was also refused, the premier saying he

v.ould put in a fair wagcclauae instead.

Ti(f» X^luei'al:s liaii tried to aTnend that-

by Inserting a provision mat the cur-

rent wages paid to white labor In any
district where the work was being done
should be the minimum wage on these

railways, and again the premier had

baulked because his friends would be

affected. He went further and had the

member for Cowlehan bring In a reaolu-

tlon that put It up to Ottawa to say

that Japanese should not bo allowed to

buy land in this province. He nmst have

known tlion that such legislation was

within the power of tlic house. It all

went to show that tlie claims mad<i wero

to hlind the people and make them think

there was some slncrlty in the profes-

sions of the premier.

Insanitary Xalfo

oriental could compete with white labor

because he lived so cheaply. The Uovei*

m which he lived were kept In auoH aji

InBanitary condition that they were a

menace to the people of the province.

The premier had the remedy In h>««

hands and could force them to live up

to a standard on which they would havu

to ask a wage that w-ould cause an en.-

ployer to prefer white labor, because

the wages would be the same. The prem-

ier had fulled to do this, and so wa».

looked upon as having said one thing anu

aotea another, for.lt was _lrue n«w as

in the days of old that v'by their works

ye shall know them.'*

It was rather an unfortunate portion

of the premier's speech that he- had

dwelt so much upon i telegram \sent b>

Sir Wilfrid Laurier In 1896, which he

saici ha4 caused inis vwii dctcttt-aau- tlJS

return of a solid seven of Liberals from

British Columbia. Had he forgotten that,

In 18QS they had a telegram from Mr.
in a iQ^y^Mpifj

'^e electtffiiv mlk'
,t he stood for the total

.TOtirjot-xi£>» «hftt tBt)«t Wrt IMwnt in*.

«tt«mk 'oi air. mMtm'* titafntm on tit*

v«to of 1»08T .,^

•Tboto ••Ma." ifewi l»i% Blaster, "hft

fMiyft. ttuM; Sir WlItrM X«»uri«r hlMl v»-

rttfiti to aioaii e^o im W»t»t Aot pnooff

la ttas house, and ho |>o»it«<l otit tbm*

lir.>CbMit)«nalnMA vtMtta^iy anoitoo

the i^o^wnunent of <!ftii«f<lft to^ take that

this reso\utio08m^^^m^
that it would IJH|^liliP(>Wf^^
into believingJIPk|£»^ premier is tryins

to do somethlll(#TOr?bfehalf Of white lar

bor. If the position taken by Mr. Cham-
berlain is correct It Is the same now as
then, and why Instead of this resolution,

have we not a Natal Act before tne

house, which, If the premier's friends

are in power at Ottawa, would not be
disallowed? It is easily answered, Tue
premier had no expectation or design ^.

see the Natal Act put In force in tnls

province."

He repeated that this sore of "buffoon-
ery" must atop. The premier and hm
coilcalgues had ta^cn a tour to Ottsw;*
to make arrangements with the Do-
minion government In regard to the
commercial Interests of British Coluna-

bia. They wanted to extend the power
of the province over water and lana

and timber. Why did they not go furthe»

and press the right this province had

been for years demanding, of control-

ling Oriental immigration Into Brltlsji

Columbia by legislative enactment? li

was easily to be seen why the prcmlei

did ndt come back with such an arrange-

ment. He told them that he had obtalnea

Iht' right to HdnilniBter tlie water in

the railway belt. Of course, because

water rights meant patronage, and pa,

tronage gave support to the govern-

rnent, and the premier Insisted that hb

should !;ave it In Cd^r to k«»en his nart*

In ]iu\\ii\

"Stiong" 'Xtajiguaga

As for the resolution bfforc trn.

house it was nolhlng more than an ai-

tempt to get the support of a certain

class, and to pat Mr. Borden on the bat K.

There weru several legal gentlemen Mi

the house, and he would ask any of them

of what real value it wa.s. It was slmpl>

a wordy resolution with nothing In ii,

and he would ask the house If it was

going to follow, the lead of the prcmici

in this Una of trickery.

The Speaker: "That is rather a bUuu>,

word."
Mr. Brewster: "Then I would »rtT

chicanery, Mr. Speaker."'

The Speaker: "That Is equally objec-

tionable." .
-;

Mr. Brewster said then he would- eay

Ihaifhe^itliri. " --^"wheh^ilViJ "fol-

lowers of ti shtould say, "if

this thing mcaiia business, let us put it

Into the reBolutio^j." While he had been

MATHIEUS
SYRUP
OF TAR /
&.COD- I

LIVER Oil.

A

leOUDRON S
!i

VMOUA

FOIEKMORUE

tss'^ar-

Quadra St. Corner
120x130 Feet

OPPOSITE NORTH PARK

This is/ail excellent site for stores and apartment*

PRICE ?25,000. ON E.\SY TERMS

1

Gillespie,

Phone 2040

Hart & Todd, Ltd.

II 15 Langley Street

Victoria, B. C.

Cures Coughs
Mathieu's Syrup of Tar & Cod Liver Oil

is a great Tonic and not only stops a cough

but enables the system to throw it oft.

There should be a bottle of it in every home.

Large size bottle 35c. Sold everywhere.

J. h. MATHIKO CO., Prop., .•

the pranaer immik§.*i»i^ ^m^m^^m ta^ HOI only 16 qimim im in the

euMd Wm Of dnpUolty, he felt tftat The

ImA tbe rts^t to <^U tOtp *^ oii4f^;«|H4

.iMfelltltl t»,«II|ttl<kfbMh.

.iwiiittM |it|ldia% *|Wt ¥$k wwprlBed that

ifae pmmitit at i^ttsh* Columbia should

use such langua«e.

Socialist's View

He continued that when the United
States concluded a commercial treaty

•srith Japan they had in It a clause that

allowed them still to restrict immigra-
tion from that countrj- wished
t:> amend the resolution ' If a

treaty was entered Into bet

\

ada

and Japan It would include u ^..^..^o to

the effect that the right of the provinces
of Canada to ^^ ' te Immigration
shc-uld be maiJT If the premier
accepttid the amendmi nt It would show
that no meant to Keep this a white man's
country. If he did not, the people would
knpw how to estimate It He had been

rather surprised at one passage In the

speech of the meniber for Nanalmo on
the- previous day. when he said that

mat iMi Will'! mil'

EASILY_

W-

'Vim Cm/MfJ^^

.
WhisKy _^^^

once IS all that is needed to

its continuance—that is a certainty.

Connoisseurs proclaim it "pure,

exhilarating and beneficial." It is the

Whisky of Whiskies.
One of the principal brand* of

THE Distillers Comr^ny Limited. Edinburgh.

The Largest Scotxh Wliislty Diuillers In the World.

Capital Employed, over ;£3,ooo,ooo.

/^rf></t:—'R. P. RITHET & CO., Ltd., Victoria, B.C.

m

To Our Patrons
„ We Are Now In a Position^ _^

to Serve Our Customers

C2'JffJ'=^S. ;

BKk^ii^^l^ arriving d^Iy. We wUl
t'i;''^.

new store, which is large.

u, i I oi there would be

ji' latton or this Kmd.

and the gates would be open for Chi-

nese and Japanese to come In. He had

always understood that under Socialism

everybody would have to work, so that

even under Socialist control he did not

pre how we should be free from Asiatic

(t..»iiiii^*li tlon.

He then moved, seconded by Mr. '^'il-

llams, the following: amendment:
"Be It further resolved, that this house

regrets the absence of any assurance

(Continued on Page Eighteen, Col. 2;)

B. C. Hardware Co., Ltd.
NOTE THE NEW ADDRESS

825 Fort Street .

Phones 82 and 161

1

P. O Box"683

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

FoitFit
„_.0i IrfiTiTFi
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Mjr

A Big Special In Men's Suits
Regular $20, $25, $30 Values, on Sale

Friday and Saturday at

$16.75
READ WHAT THEY ARE Ŵ.<!^\-»

They consis1:^^W!iWf Tweeds, English Worsteds and Navy Serges, odd Miits 1^
most cases, left after the sea.son's selling. We are desirous of clearing all broken lines, s(f

group them at this one Special Price. Colors and patterns just what you would choose at

regular prices. Perfectly tailored in every respect . Alterations, when necessary, made

without extra charge.

Special Values In Men's

New Shirts at $1.25

JiLst tnkc a look a I tlie.sc new Shiits in our windows,

^'ou'll find thcni the brightest, neatest lot of patterns

that you have seen at this low ))ricc. Material we recom-

mend for wear and color-keeping qualities. All sizes.

Price $1.25

Special Sale of Extra Trousers, Three Prices

Only, $2.10, $3.10, $4.65
Regular up to $3.00. Regular up to $4.50. Regular up to $6.00.

Cloths are dressy worsteds, strong, durable tweeds. Why not get a pair to finish

out that partially worn (-oat and vest ?

See them in Our Windows

W\
i->.y*

^.Vi

;5\

Some New Spring Hats
Extra Values at a Special

Price, $2.50

SOME OF THE VERY NEWEST SHAPES IN

SOFT FELTS

Can be worn in either Crease, Telescope or Four Dent

Style. Made with the new homespun bands. Brims in either

stitched or plain style. Colors: New Brown, Grey and Black.

See them in our windows at the Special Price $2.50

m

Yates Steeet 1 YoLtdL
Look for Thi) Kad

Arrow Sign

„.ti^X.^'^iL.^
t;'£^f.'.^.»~j*j

m^>4^tl'*m\'\i «» *'̂ iffV^^y- '•
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On the Waterfront

Nippon Yusen Kaisha Has Now

Six Steamers in Transpa-

cific Service Plying to Tliis

Port ^.giB^ffifflBlgfflBIPSte

MODEL CAPITAL IS

PLANMED FOR CHINA

Competition of World's Archi-

tects to be Invited tO' Lay

Out City Which will Vie with

Famous Centres

Nlpjion Yusen ftftisfia

])aclnc liiult the sluiiiur

wharf ye8terday,wB^.« j*>(|%

whlli- llu- crushing "t stod on stool and

the ripping of timbers took iilaie.

He testifiecl to having taken the

StrulhalUyn out of Taconm iibuut «

(>Vl,,.k on tho night of January i:i.

Aftfr ri'untllng Kobl'nson point, at h

sp.-tnl of six Unots per hour ho nu-t Iho

Iniiianaiiolis on her way to Seattlf. Thf>

night waa a niecliun» dark one, he .sakl,

:vnd his vessel vvaa about a ciuarter of a

mile off the point 'wrth all his lights

showlnR plainly. He passt-d the Klyer

between Robinson's and Clay points.

He had signiiU-d to both vessels the

usual paa.sing .signal nnd both had an-

swered, the l^lyer when a hall-mile

distant, he testified.

T'-.cn seeing a steamer's light aTiend

lit, gave another patsing signal o\ on«

blast and porte<3 his helm, said PUot

Beeeher. The Klyer was then at the

Stralhalbyn's stern. The Virginian, he

said, did not answer his whistle. She

was on his '.^'Tt bnw and about three-

quarters o? a mile distant. After a

,^4-^-.*-f^~ ir.t«»i'»ai He gold hp whistled a'

second time and again ported his helm

according to rules. The red light of the

Virginian wa^ then getting dimmer, he

said, and sho did not answer his whl.s-

tie. At the time of his second whistle,

wirii the Virginian from 1,200 to 1.500

Lleei ufl. he uixlercd tho Strathalbyn's
"""' ' -~ ~

-^TTrr .^r.ottle^ illlrlVi^-^

or so he whistled a third

ore ported 'i*r'lJJ|fcn.

II no answer to m* MS-

VI
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Captain of Carrier Dove Said

Fishermen Go Inside Three-

Mile Line -- Mr. G, H, Bar-

nard on Need of Protection

Capl. Daniels,

Ashing selioonei Carrier IJovc.

lndM^'331 tons

thJ* itubt The
K. \ and

t.irgo of L'l ir. ton-

lor disehar^i .u

saloon passengcis Inrlun.'ii

M- IV -'— "TU'ries fioni \.' "-
ii civlna, iv

troai their mis.-iion field throu.m. i o..-

kin without adventure." and reported

iMat'the revolutionaries had tal<en over

tlieir dlstrk-t without undue excitement.

There was much apprehension from

brigands, f'"t Mkv had traveled without

molestatlu q, aV. M1>»i«oni«s, who

has-been tiuirK..v>:d on the Shanghai Ga-

rette. came from Shanghai, Mr. G.

.Miura. a Japanese student, was bound to,,

I'hieago. iriid W. Majfer.s came
.«li:tngliai en route to JSew York.

Cliatterfoe, a Bangalese student

Horn Calcutta on his way to a United

.<tatcM college. Eis'ht Japanese steerage

passengera landed here

:,Capt. I.'3hi!>:!";i rr-;

fetdtiiltir-encDur. .
'

Virginian, only <500 feet or

so''t!rs!aSf Utid her range lights op^»^
ii])idl.\, lie blew the danger 8**iP^Sj
three. Jb1a«t# and rang for full '«|«MlS

nttf^m-dttJBiURng^jjft'y-- -

•ro.l

fro-T«

,

B. N.

came

that tlic

With high seas, and tiie day prior to ar-

rival -a strong southeasterly gale, pre-

vailed, with heavy rain an^ tiliicU mist.

Not having had observations for two

lays he put the steamer about and

waited Cor tho weather to clear before

making « landfall, otherwise the steara-

,.,. y. ,,,•.] v,.i ... .irrivei! A'r"t»^r'iM v morn-

iii;;.

The cargo landed Jiero w^^^ as lollows:

nice. lf»SO bags; sugar, 9D0 bags: bean

oil, SCO cases; peanuts, UOO Ixxgs; tea,

3 50 cases; mlso. JSl tubs; shoyu, 1S9

tubs; sake, 80 tubs; canne4:Sockls, mcr-
|

(^.•,..p,Hj^ Tot!il. :i.".l tons.

Plan Model Capital

Avcordln? to advices; brought by the

Sanuki Maru the new government of-

China iB planning to bring Mr. ]>aniel

Biimham, of Chicago, wlio laid oxit the,

world's fair grounds and remodelled

llanila to NanUlpg to prepare a schemre

for a model i-«pital for new Oalna el

Xankipg. J'' Trti ;;e.i, J^M: "CSV

ernnient« tb.. afterward becouie

great have /been started under the trees

of a forest. It neeesstiry we can start

tlie government of *J}iln«.''ln a matVsbcd.

Proper railroad .facilities with double,

or quadruple tracks, aJ?d::expresseaWith

i.MMily service will Drtng Nanking eb--

will liavt a model admlnistrati"n

"CrosHcd Down Upon V»"

The collision toolv piace shortly after-

ward, about one niile this side of Pullcj

l'oint;he said. • ' "an looming i

iiigh over us ai. l" t-i-;.ish

down upon us." Tiie V struck

the Stratbalbyn on the , 'W and

instead of the two vessels clinging to-

gether as usual In such an accident, he

said, the Virginian shot on by. It was

not until after the collision, said Capt.

Beecher, that he saw the Virginian's

engines beginning to reverse. "The col-

lision occurred about 7.50 p.m. and the

Strathalbyn. after staying near the

scene' for 10 minutes for an examina-

tion of her condltlojj. then began to

back towards Tucoina.

Striking features of the pilot's testi-

mony were that he said he had to give

*i^j, vrij.g^v.iafi ji third pasKlng signal as

he Tig forced rapidly tovva: :

uic , , arid :that fte beiJeveS :

Virginian could have passed iiur

Strathalbyn to port even after he had

sounded the danger signal. The

Strathalbyn at the time, ho said, was

practically standing still although

swinging towards port. On the bridge

at the time of the collision with him

were Capt. Crearar and the quarter-

master.
. ,-,

"What did you think when the v ir-

ginian did not answer yN-ur passing

signals?" was' asked Capt Heeiilier.

"I hardly knew what to think except

that the men on her were mighty slack

in their business." replied the pilot.

Counsel for the Virginian tried to

make ('apt. Beecher admit that either

he had not examined his lights thor-

onghlv before the collision or that they

were burning poorly. The pilot, how-

ever, declared that he had that night,

according to his rigid custom, e.'<-

amined the lights a, number of times

and mat, in spile oin.t; ^.»t-.. ..-•-- --

Strathalbyn was using a setof oil lamps,

they were burning very brightly. He

denied telling Capt. Penfield of theln-

dlanapolls after the collision that he

hacHa stern light on the .Strathalbyn

bec'iuse the side lights and masthead

irning poorly.
Uoinir <^nntinued.

who ar-

rived on the Quadra yesterday morning

with his er«w after the loss of iluLr ves-

ui ' iv ! )lscovery iJa»bi»S^. said that t.ie

protection being- carried
'^^^^^J^

< L luoii! oil" im? coasr^^TTiiiult=cS--scvsra-

vessels, certainly more than have been

u.-^ed There is no doubt, he said, that

nshermen have gwne Inside the three

mile.s limit, but there are not many

where it iB proti.table to do so.

i<:vuquoi to Trlangl.- island on the

,„i off tllftjaUfiaL^barlotlev

J

Cleii

cn-f Dunielh was master of the

r lOdrle seized In February last

the itftlnUow, and just condemn

ph

I ndonbtedlv being attt

nualiy In the eBtiin«»»» lor ui» «».•.«."•

of a ftsbery protection ciulner. but no

flsUtry protecUou cruiser has ever rr.a-

terlali«ed. The late administration

».em«Kl to be somewhat of th.^ opinion

that that Item in the csCmates was go-
j

Inii to prevent our Anierleun friends
|

from taking the fl»b, but curiously en-
|

ough It has noi had that eft.-et. Now,
j

Mr. Speaker. 1 want to »ay to ilils house
|

UiBl these fisheries are worth protect-
,

lu^'. Professor Prince lias mudi- a re-
|

port on the I'aelflc coa«t tishcries, in
j

wl.leh lie .says lliey are probalily th^

«.,«-. {i^iher!"!; bt-long-lne to any one
|

iciunti'y unywberf In the world. He also

.says that they an- unbiue in r.-sard to

thi fact that they ar« wholly witbl"

prelected waters, and tlial tbey can be

01 era ted with ipore safety and less loss

of Ufl" than is experienced In connection

witb llie llsherie.s on the Atlantic ftoasl.

That shows, sir, that ihise nsherlcH are

an uswet whlcb It Is well worth our while

piolecting. 1 venture to say that the ecsi

o.' properly pr';>t«'<!tlii!,' these fislierli w

will be more than amply reiiald'by the

SHvliig to the country on the lisb which

would 'otherwise be poat;hed. 1 am glad

to see that the mini;4ler of iuarlne and

rieiberles has pnavldod In the estimate.*

for this year for the building of two or

more cruiser.-". I would like lo Inipn-s."

OI' him the absolute newssity then- i,s

fui getting those cruisers into <>ommlH-

»;ci' as soon as po^ible. I would also

SUBKf't "a ItMM ••:<•»<:»>•««— -——
built in the province of Britih Columbia,

if that can be done. I do not see any

reason why they should not be built in

that province We ttnd tlml tli4 Can-

adian PBclflo railway, and o'hT l,\rge

Li-me:' 'ulldlng vessels In British

r< him there can bf no rea.'-on

ni.-ol stiouid

« .said that it

C to build a ves-

^-^ t^.^'^.^y- rygglfUj^yBiaiPt than In this part

t, 1 would point out that the

l_
1 1

':
I find that alfc.

of tucouui.(,'Ing shIptmH|»l= , .«,

JAMES
BAY

KAiri>m>MX MODERN RESI-

SENCX: BAaOAIN

Modern house of T rooms on

N'laKarti Street. near Meacon

Hill Park, with large basement.

.Size oX tot r.;;. 0x1 20. House wn-

Hpecijilly built for osvner of s-

-

l.H-tid materials an. I ^oul.l not

!i,. duplicated to<Juy for Ic.-^.-

tliun »aKOO, Tlie Interior is ai-

S. S. "Prince Rupert"

tR^Hi'
TO

tistically decorated

coinpriHCs a lovely

i-onvenleiil boiii''.
^

ii'-arUet price tjie lot

$3r>00. For a quick

desirable property

for ...

riio whole

;ittrt|.-llvn.

C;dineotii

PRINCE RUPERT
Via Vancouver

l.sL.WT) Points Monday, lo a. m.
^ww..K for ccrlaiii 'J. <^ -^^,„

TO STEWART. MONDAY. lo A. M. FKH

TO SEATTLE, SUNDAYS, lo A. M.
19

W
L-se the DOUBLE TR.-\CK Uht from L icago 1 a. t

e i..„. tl.rouirh ticket,. Willi choice of rt.ntes t^ Lhica^^j.

"
(U'neral'Agency Tran.-Atlantic Steamships

is worth

sale this

will be .snM

1H6500

\\. K. Dll'KKOW.
<il.v Vu>: and 'ficket Act.. Tel. i

.I.\S. ,Mi-.\KTIirU.

!li. Dock nnd i-'relRht Ast., fel. tt3l. •

Canadian Pacific RailwayCo
WMh cii.s;4 M.i.j:ocnt of J'30""» i>n'l

lance on mortgage. Immedlai

Turner StraHKBffT^SiSOO

-frfTT'T~Tt TT»i

>4H>

iiouUi

rdfrteT". "iTnnn

Tiii'ucr ....

and Ontario Sti-oetB, (50x120.

^1:5,000

fronlin.S

Niagai'a*

1::

.

,» «i >*>AH >r^s^^j

,e principle

gin .Canada t^VBnt.llgUg'h tliey ,1}|

price

'.'i.lence and large lot.

.Heai nn Hill Pork n-nr

C'

British Columbia Coast Service

Tor 11:40

Vanoauyar G;45

p. m.. arriving"'VancoilVBr.^^i<«tiVBB

p ni. daijy, except Sunday. Leaver \ '

oa,

Vancouver. 7:00 a^m.^^daiiy^^
^^^ ^ ^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^3^ ^ ^

Mondays, Wodnes-

ror Seattle—Leaves

dally,

ror auU I«lana»—Leaves Victcris at 7:00 a. m.

days, Thursdays and Saturdays.

^^__ , ,.._ „!„..„..(.. .,f ii-ftn n m. on 1st. 10th a^,-MmJ>I-

''^''IjiSiSlS^'Koad and T>«rk.

all particui.i - .Sll

m. on February .8tlJ
each month,

^^p'^H^ Skagway—T.cttVft8 Vlctarta at 11:00 p.

'iFr*^ ruarv 23rd.
, ^^^

Leaves Victoria at 11:00 p. m.. February 16th
ruary 23rd.

For Qneon Oliarlottea-

viere unanimous in declaring his posl-

,lop ie • limit, he was not poach-

,,,.. leen inside the line," he
., i •

, got out
I

r

cruiser t

over Nawittie bar."

The fishery protection "service on tills

coast was dUcussed at length in the Ot-

tawa hoiise on February 5th last when

TiUssrs. Barnard, Clements and Stevens

spoke on the subject. Mr. Clements, who

moved for a return showing ,lhe reports

of Capt. Newcombe. which had not been

published during the past two years,

stild that In 1906 some 52 vessels were

engaged poaching, having taken 41.66'!.-

321' pounds of halibut, valued at 5 cents

1 er pound. Illegally. Now over 200 flsh-

ihg vesseli. are used, taking about 65

million pounds of ftsh. besides wasting

from 20 •" 2."> million pounds of edible

i II,. .Ki, .1 that three up-to-date
— ... , ""^rovic!^* - ««i »i * i»5><'*i

with wireli-ss. With proper protection

li.e poachers would bi- driven from the

buslnosK.

Mr. G. H. liaiiiaro. .\1. 1". fir Vi<-loria.

.said:

That poaching exists and ha.s existed

for a number of years, and that It has

existed unchecked can Iiardly be denied.

T', lia.s become so open, that It is a com-

mon thing to take,up a dally newspaper.

Ii.ibllshed in t.|ie city, of SeatUe In the

fclate of Washington, and to find there

items reportlnfe the eatchc.-, taken by

/-.mcrican vessels along the const of Bri-

tish Columbia, and in particular on the

coast of Vancouver Island. It is also

an ordinary thing to read In the Amcrl-

nm newspapers that certain vessels are

being constructed for the express pur-^'

P .' -ning into this business. It has

,
|. ,i!ho common to read the reports

of ilie olllcials of the marine and fisher-

ies department sayliiK that they are un-

cpleHtlonably unable, with the means ai

tifvtr ionimHiid, t.> rope with Ihis abute.

It is common to find the passengor

h-teamers engaged in the coasting trade

along the shores of British Columbia

coming into port and reporting that they

had seen liere and there In the different

ports along the coast numbers of Amerl-

pay more tlian If the ships were bulU in

ti,. . .1 lountrv. In cnnnectlon with

t' . when they called f.ot

\^ WMH nroxitb'tl

<\l Oi I

thouft'li lUey uor.io probably i-o.'<i, -'i

per cent, more than If built in Kngland.

If it Is a good thing for Canada that

wt, should pay this increased cost for

ih< henelit of. having' ships built on the

Atlantic coast, It wouid be equally grod

for the country to have these shlp-^ i->"llt

en the Pacific const, so as to establish

the Industry ther. ,
n though they

should cost tifty per cent. more. 1 trust

till- minister will at a very early date

give out the contracts for these ttshery

prelection cruisers, and that when he

does so he will endeavor lo have tlicm

built In British Columbia. •

r4^>%«yi%:>%yi

643 rOBT STBBBX

P. O. Box 110. -Plioae 8734.

L. D. CHETHAM
city PasBeiigcr Agen*

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

By <ioverniiirnl Wlrelc-iH
8 n. m.

Point C.r*y—liaininRr: wind .S. 'E.; 2'.«3:

4 3: !wa moderate. Spok- Camosun at I":!"

p. m.. left Vancouver at 9:S'> p. "i

bound.

Cap« I^axo—Itnlnlng: witul .~. 1^

29.85; 42; «ea rouKh.

Ta.t'oOBh—.Sdlitilly; wind jj. W
i

2;). 74; -46; aea moderate. I

PHChena—Overcast: wliKl -"^ '"
I

2D.H; .tS; sea rou-sh.
'niEBlcvan—Overcast; win,: -

j

23..14; 46; heavy swell.

TrlanBlr—FoK«y. raining. »t|uai;y; " ni.l

S. W. ; 2S.e7: 10; dengi >..'ua r,i ,i.

tkeda— Raining; «!
heavy dwelt.

frlnce Hupert—ClouUj , riiiiii, Js.i'^; ^-.

Kca. smooth.
Dead 'rr.'o Point—I'lourty: calm: sea

mooth.

Point lOrwy—Cloudy; winrl •kIi;

2!l.i2; 45; «ea moderate.
Cape I>aaio—Clear: wind i^. i:.. - .r.-sli;

29.64: GS; »ea rough. .Spoke
,V.'j!""x"."riJ'.''

"tirla a- n»;; &' iuKrn «»*.>tii'h
•'•* cn,.c ^laug.j.

northbaund. -
. ,.

Tatoouh—rimidy: wind 1 mlle»;

:r..s:;;ts-.-sra -.£—""- •

— "•'
agii*. at S:59 a.

10 a. m., steftnic
I'ai-hena—t'loud* ; wla.i .•

.
1. _:. ". -.

Ilea nioderato.
Kft.van—Cloudy; wlntl K. K., -:'..ii>;

gca roiwh.
Trlannle—F'asiilnB flhowem: wind H.

•JS miles; 'JS.S*; 40; «ea rough.
Itf"*^!!*—.Raining: wind i>.

FOR SAN
PiFEANCIS

' AM)
gOUTllKKN C.\W10UXl.{

For Victoria S a. ni. uvci y Wednesday.

„ UMATHjIa. or CITY OF I'UBUUA and

11 p m. every T'.iursday from Seatt.e, ss.

OOvkuXOH or I^RKSIDKNT.
For Southeastern Alaska February 16, -1,

CURACAO leav«» Seattle 9 p. m.

Oceaa and rail tickets to New Vork ana

all other cities via San KranclsciVj,

)»-r«l«ht and Ticket OHloos. 1X1

street. _ ~ ..
B, r. KITHET & CO., General Airenl

WHITE STAR LINE
HIE LARGEST AND FINEST BRITISH STEAMERS

TO THE MEDITERRANEAN
AZORES-MADEIRA-GIBRALTAR-ALGIERS-NAPLES-GENOA-ALEXANDRIA

AOKIATIC" ..

CKUKtC"

•CANorxc" .

.

White Star Line

from Now Vork and Bohton.
KeKular tjcrvivf

March 16 "CKETtC"
"CANOPIO"

Koorn H, Bailey Hl.lg.. He.ond and Cherry

I.ooal .Xgentft.

Sts.,

.February 21
March e

...March 21

AprU
Seattle, or

Watch This Space

JOHN T. REID
BROKER

Sale, Purchase and Charter

Vessels of All Kinds

l.i.-^L Wnw I'-o.-ils \\'i'li

m9 Sayward l""!!' :
i.

Rft'^rnwiTZ STEAMSHIP CO., Limited

THE UNION STEAMSHIP CO., Limited

Sailins to Prince

Sailing for

8.S. CAMOSUW

Kupcrtand Stewart I'irect every Wednesday at 9 P. m.

from- Vancouver.

a.S. VEWTtTBE, S.S. VAIJSO
Tluirsflay from Evans. Cole-

all Xorthern B. C. ports every
man Pier D., Victoria.

John BarnBley, Apont.

lie

for

anfl Wfl

centre at Nankins for the future governr

nient (}t China. Atiminislralion 'biilhl-

InKM are .being pilJinnea to include liou.ses

of parliarpent. and for tlie various

imrtincut.s. .and executive mansion

'llie president. There will he iwiloruil 11-

bnuy •ah.rmu.'seuin. The plans wlir be

decided upon eomrietitinn hy the leading

areh!ie'-'l!i '- • .\ orld and it Is pro-

posed'to In' -: " KurnhHin to give his

advice In this r.e.tjard. The 8Ch«jme will

include park and l)OUleviird .syiitetn. with

a view to procminK a beuutil'ul «nd e.f-

fectlv^ capltiil. Foreisn govcnnu.'i.is

who have ewtablisliej le|;dtlAn.-

king- will he coinpvnsated for ini- i--

moval, aiul a 'commodious " le«atlan

luarter will hf. rt f.-^ature. It is planned

lo enil^ody the trudllionH of CHiJueBe ar-

rhltecture In the capital. imlldlnjjH at the

same time providing modern facilities.

The work ivonld l.i> .spread -over ten or

twenty yvarH and wlicn.eoinpleted the

capital of China would vie wiili liu.

lip.sl in t!i<'. worlil.

Tlie Japaneae Navy
. . - . 1... tjie -Sani'lfi

itaru that Admir.ii Uan.n Salto. minls-

tc- of the n»vv, iLnnonneed in answer to

a 'qui-stlon In "the l>l'-'t that the naval

..ynan-^lon iiroKiammc piopo.sed -by the

ud'nili-altv had to be postponed owInK lo

iinancial dllflcuUieK but it wa« boped to

.--tart the programme next year.

strathTlbyn suit

against virginian

Mr. W. J. Taylor, K. C, of Victoria,

Waicbluj CaBO at Tacojna—Bay*

Iil^liti were Bnrnintr Brightly

FREIGHT RATES ARE

MOUNTING SKYWARD

Occano Rcchartored by -Waterliou.e Com-

pany to Santa Te Railroad at Ad-

vance of 1«. 8d. Per Ton

S\'..

at

by

'Acting on behalf of the imperial

Merchant Service Oiilkl .Mr. J. W. Tay-

lor, K.C, of Victoria is at Taooina

wa'tciilng llio l-.earlnjf ol tlie libel i>ro-

cecdlng.s brought "b.v the Strathalbyn

li.r $ltjn,000 asainst the steamer Virgin-

ian on account of the colll.slon. Cfipt.

frearer of the Strathnlbyn gave evi-

dence that his lights were burning

briglUly and stated that he had ex-

amined them nnd found them in good

shape. Capt. Hurns ot the Klyer. and
. ^e »vm» v'oanol nnd r^^Hldents

ashore also tesUfied to hiiving seen the

llKhts or the Strathalbyn.

Capt. II. V. Beecher, wiio was pilot

uf the rttrailialbyn. itfild: "1 '.vould not

xvnnt to fo through It ngain— IhrotiKh

1,1c suspense of th.- ::c 1. ^. .-toonda

The steatnfei' Oceano. which 'Va* r«.

cliartered Crom Waterhousc & Co. by the

Hania !•> railroad for cotton to .lapaii.

ncelved a rate of U.S.. the higl^eBt price

paid .on thlK coast In recent yars, and

HI. advance of Is. 6d. per Ion over the

lafl previo.i.s fixture, the Brltl.sb steamer

"jlarleBden, taken by the .same company.

The German bark Wandsbek. now

H«nla ItosHlia. lias been chartered

lUutlv & Co.. for lutnber from PuRCt

Si.und or the Columbia river to the

rnte.l Kingdom at 72s. 6d. This is an

:„lv»iMce of abouf lO-s. over the normal

rate for this uoyage.

.So scarce baa become steaniKhlp ton-

nage suitable for the lumber trade that

H..me vxportprB with vcHKcbs under time

,:hoii.. .,,. tbulins it protUahie to re-

cliarlir lii.ni to other companies at a

hundsomfi advance in rate. For ibe

iransp'acllic trade tho rule is the Mgheyt

ill many vears. and owner.M of stcam-

sblpH are refu.sing to let their veHselB

Kt. for iesK than 7 shilllns.s G pence to

S HhllilnfTH. and the t..)iinaf;e Ik so scarce

Uiut th>- )nh'"s win iindoohtedly be nb-

laloril.

'I'll.' Uritish sl.-aiii.-hi|f Aiierley. new

.Vcwca.'<tle. Au.stralla. loading coal

(iuuvnias, has b'-^n re<hartered by

;. Aloore & Co. lo G \V. M.Near for

lumber from the Sound to .Xutilralla at

Cs. 3d. Moore & C.[>. bad the ves.sel un-

der charter at about 1 shlllinKP.

'I'hf barkentlne Jani.s Tuft. <n route

fiMv--. the Sijund for AntofaKfista. has

bi'tii cliartered for lumber from Colutn-

b.b river or WiUapa harbor to Valpar-

fororde.sat 6'.! Hhllllnu.-* 6d,. with

a I

KM-

.1. .1

alto

the option of Sydney at •i.'ls. Dd. or BrlB-

I anr at 4 (is. 3d.

Euoonntared Storm

SteaTner Northwestern, which hai

reached Seattle from Prince William

sound ports reports that she encounter-

ed heavy weather off 'i;«*l«ngle Island.

Capt. Hunter say."* thai the wind reacnfid

a velocity of aevijnty -seven miles an

'rtfiUT, end that there, tras a BO-mlie .i^al*'

rfr Tafoosh during tlie early tmornlns

l-ours Wf^dnff-day. when the Nortiiweal-

, , ,

,.., u .1 1,1 :i 1 till ( ,i,'<\

was stated on one occasion. 1 remei7iber.

by the captain of one of these coasting

vefseis. thM the ilgbtia of the American

fibbing acliooners in ,one of the ports of

Vancouver island seemed like the lights

In the streets of a city. In addition to

this, the poachers have become so bold

Lha.t last year they .Tctually at tile point

of the rifle drove the men off the Can-

'^di'^n salmon tra"9 and sto]^ th^ fisb.

Xow, Mr. Speaker, this is not n nice sort

ol thing for 'Janadia'ns to contemplate.

Of course, altogetiter apart from the

wasteful melho<l.^ of these poachers, it

puts the people of llu? province of Bri-

tish Coltimida and the pcotde of the

whole lionilnlon In a humlliatinK posi-

tion to think that they have a valuable

ai'set In the flsherb-s .of that coast which

they are unable lo protect. I may say.

apropos of the wasteful methods of

these poachers that It is a fa'.-t that in

ni'mbers of cix8<;s the halibut beds are

beinfir rapidly depleted and that the aver-

age' slxe of the lish has dropped from

about one hundred pound.s to twenty

pounds Now. s'^ far as I can ascertain

tjif-re have bpcn no pffj-irts on the part of

the ^iovernmeiu of Canada to protect the

Pacific coast tiHlierlcs. The steamer Kes-

trel, which has now been scrappPd was

uritll last summer the vessel uppn which

tb-; department directly relied for the

jireventlon of this poaching. Well, Mr.

Si eaker. you mlwht as well try to catch

a lanary bird by imttlng salt on Its tall

as to try to catch one of these Rasollne

ji'.achtfrs with lb" Kestrel. DurlOR the

past six or spvrn years there have been

1 think, only three or four of these vt-s-

fitls caught. notwithstandliiK the fact

tliat poachluK hns becomV. a reffular lino

of trade. In the neighborhood of the city

o," Seattle, and tbf iiorts of I'uKct Sound.

In British Columbia waters. About 'wo

years ago a vesnel called, the 1/evi "Wood-

lif.ry. v.'a'< seized and condemned, and 1

am advised on" pretty good authority

that she was afterwards released by the

late government on riaymeni of a tine of

J.BO, because the, vessel was reported to

be owned by a fVlend of the Ihj'n a<lmln-

Istratlon. In addition to the Kestrel

there are one or two small boats engaK-

ed for the owtenslblf purpose of prevent-

ing poaching, and there have been from

time to time a couple of whaling boats

ffiartcrcd in a«oii>>fii '"'• •» "Oi, ci...':c

tlip William .Jollffe, bMt all of tbcBe arc

BbRoUit«l>^ unfit for the purpose they are

intended. Since 1*07, tise year it may

be romeml^ered before tho Koneral elec-

t.0,1. ibcie bMM been an ajipioiiiluiloa aii-

Prott'BlIaui!.

Vt.i hoiiial

pogltloii lU

Bitfvan, r>(i""i iHiii'iil.

S. E., !'

:i'

[JOO'l i

'

nmooth.
ti p. lit.'

Pacliena—'UalnlnB; S. K-

29: 29 leinp. ; 41 ri>u«;h.

Kutevan— Haliilngr, .4- E.: bar.

irmp. 4r. he^vy «well. 8|H»ke

poulllon noon. i9.34 N. ISO.Ol

(•Bit. Spoki Empreiis of India.

2 p .nl.. *'i mlli'8 i*. W.
V'oint (;rey-;r('loudy:

ward; bar. 2».T.'>; temp. <•'.. .

Tntn.xh— l.larhl rttln. eaut. 11 milt'--,
'

29.64'iTti nip. 4'i; out str. Columbia. I

p. m.
I.BXII— UVtTcaflt. HOUlh ..i^-t, I'M -.'

fcniji. 43; llRhl swell.

Trlannli

—

FumIiIK showcru; .-<. VN

.

nil.'..i(; bar. 28.1».1; temp. 39; rouRb. I p.

Norllnvpntcrn. nnon. porltloa

lonK. 130. ti2: east hound.
Iludii.—r.ulning; S. B. Mghi

temp. 14; llirht gwpll.

Dead Tre>—Cloudy ; OBlm; miiuotti.

I'rlnci? Uupcrt—iRaininK: S. E. br.-pZf;

bnr. :'9.1m; Irtnp. 42; moejerafe. In, Co-

(jiiltlHm. 2 p. m.: out aKaln. 5 p. m.; spuke

I'til. a^o off I.ucy Island

534 Yates St.

$lQFirst

^Second

rams

TO

San Francisco
FROM VICTORIA DIRECT

EVERY WEDNESDAY
MORNING

Full particular.'^ and reser\'^tion5

Claude A. Solly, I'asseiiRer .Xgt.,

1210 Douglas Street, or R. P.

Bltbet & Co., Ill" Wharf atreat.

VICTORIA B. C.

Dinner >puilctl— nu.'^oaiui ina<l-

a.!.;ient ."itove-jduLits bgstr—lt>_o^^^

cdal appetite it hath Yoiv-w

an inlcllii^'cnt range that wt

-tlTC-servant ^girl ugly-

enough'to re§t-—what a

I aiitl' a teruiHT .^avcr—

vou let it

—

,n"t rum anyllung unlc.'^s

Saves enoitglV coal and food to pay for itseU^

It's a cooker.

vcar.

hii

|.

J I

oniil bound.

TIDE TABLE
VICTOKIA. FKBKLAKY. 1I»I2.

iTlmeHt|Tln>e HtlTlme Ht|Tlnif lit

|h.m. rt,|l). ni, ft. hi. m. ft.|h. m. n.

~i
~.

, . 1 Ill 1 10.1120 08 0.2|

_• .. ..
i

jl2 13 l'.yl2t' BO n.al

;l . , . . |f, m S.Sl 8 34 8.«|1,T K. !'.4l21 3S O.N

^ . . . . |D 50 S.2I 9 38 7.4|14 21 8.8 22 14 1.6
'r. 4g ji.;;'10 iQ 6.?*!5 JIO !i.y _2 £3 2.i:

11
'.'.

'.

. l5 6a-*.«ni 47 5.fl|16 49 7.2|23 28 3.7

7 .. .. |C'i4 S.4|t3l)2 5.2|t8 30 II. 6|

S . . . . |0 00 4.1.1 « ol S.lilH 12 4.5120 33 fi.

9 . , . . 10 27 6.0| 7 19 ».«|15 18 .t.S|

10 . , . .
I I

7 44 8.'.>|li) IS 3.2|. ..:...

11 . . . .
I I

8.04 H.njn 09 2.8i

I- , . .

I
I .<! 12 1».0|17 :<i 2.4|

n . . .
I I

7 3G 9.0|18 3S 2.1

II . . . .
I I

7 14 K.9I11I 13 l.9|,

ir, . . . . I
,.| 8 OS 8.S|19 48 l.S|

HI ' .. 15 54 8.61 S or. S.4|II 12 S.i!|20 '.'2 l.S

17 .. .. ir. 62 S.2| 8 24 S.O|U' 19 8.4|20 5r. 2.0

IS .. .. 13 2(1 7.9| 9 00 7.5113 21 8.2|2129 2.3

1;) ., .. |.-. 04 7 8| 9 42 B.9|14 21 ,S.0|22 04 2.9

•11
. 15 04 7.8|10 31 6.3|l5 2i 7.fi|22 3S 3.6

^1 ... 16 21 7.811127 5.«il6 40 7.1|23 0ll 4.4

'-I .. .. |B4S 8.0|12 28 4.ft|18 07 fl.«i.-3 30 r..3

23 . . . . I" 07 S.3U3 25 4.1|19 D4 C.3|2a 03 6.1
•'4 '

'

. . !« 11 S.Gil 4 24 :t.a|

.15
. . . . I

I
20 9.0116 22 2.6|

'
J j I

6 41 9.3|1« 20 2.0|.

.'; '

I I
7 23 9.5117 14 1.5|.

,S
"

I I
8 25 9.4|1S 06 1.1

,',, "
I 1 8-62 9.2118 B7 1.0|

PARKSVILLE
IMPROVED FARMS AND

ACREAGE

DRAKE HARDWARE Co.
1418 DOUGLAS STREET

Robert F. Hickey

ParksviUe, V. I.

For Sale

Tho time u!>prl In I'aflflc Stanilanl.

thfl 120th Alrihllan west. It Ifi countpcl from

to 24 hour*, from mtflnlpht to ntianlKht.

Thp e»t"ri>i« for holirht »^r\'e to dlistlnKulsh

hlKh wniiT from low wat^r.

The lielBlU It In fet-t and t^nthR of a foot,

dbovo the ftvernitw level of the lowcdt low

w«trr In faoh month of the yeilr. This levol

Li h»If a foot lower than the datum to

which the •ounomin' on tnc Aiimimtiy «>"»'•

of VIcloriB harbor are reducgd.

Kootenny rlv«r ptsldcnts arc petition- .

IhK llir fodi!raI authorities to prohlWt

bait lUlilnt In Hil«'»a watcm.

120 feet on (jovernmenl

Enquire about this .it

Street-—corner. A snnp.

once. Also residence on

Men/.ii^s Street -cU.sc lo the Dallas Road, fully mod-

ern, ground 8q x 200, frontage on Menzies and

Lewis Streets.

The Ncchaco Valky Land Co., Ltd.

Reference: The Union Bank of Canada. Victoria. B. C
620 Broughton Street. \ Victoria, B. C.

F.L.

Benedicts

HOTELSUTTER
Sutter anil Kc«;.".y Strcet.«i

San Francisco

An up-to-tlate modern fire .i^roof

hotel of, 250 rooms, taUlrij? thp

place of the oH Occldpntal Hotel
onil I.lrU House

Eurov«)in «»»—fl.so p«r l>»y

and Up.
T.^l4e Any Taxlcab fr.im the Ferry

Ht the KxpeiiHo of the Hotel.

s« Whisky

•WHItE HORSE" Whisky !• tinfi

mom heallhlul. etlh^T AH « rtttMtlY^

<>r Btltnulanl. an^ th* inf.«i

THeWhiioH'

tldM: dttdl^dtis^
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CLAMSIFIUU AIi^ERTIBl^a BATES.

ut lour

uu« cent a word c»ch Inn.rUon, l«J^«r

lu.Mllon^--c«.h with o.a^i. T^o advo.ll»«-

weril ncL-epiea 1"' ic. ihau :i. c<.-au.

Bu»liio»» tuid lToI«;»»iuu»l i-aia^—

^

11IU-. or unUcr—»l.uu Pt^r weeK.

Nu aJvtru.«m«ut chumod ou »ecounl lor

PhODe No. 11.

BtSUNKMi mUKCTOBV^^

Ui;i»INB8« UIRBCTOBIT <Comtnu»<t>

TTNUliKTAKl.N'O B. C.

I kt4 11 nd
..u'ioa.sl oliurcli. i-'nouu »»••

13'

.,...,,.>:« U^Tlvery - Vl«t<»fIlk Trawfcr

13 Co.. i-m. i«''-_irl!i_____—-,-

\fau c" J?U I.a»Kl«y .1. Blue P''"J-
.\jai) CO., i.i

jcaltrs l» Murvey-

I'Ulllt. ' -
-

-7~r~;,, vM)PHH—The Colonim i>-i!> "i«

lj""tfUooKolndery in U.« prov.ucc; .U«

,«uii i» <jy,u"'i »» i'i.'^HillH^i^

.agency, lesu more »t.; ,phon<>_j_^»fe;_____

U-
;=" mmie. rural.hed on appHeanou.

B. C. Funti al ,

KuruUli-

^ liiK Cu. (Haywardu). lulti Clovuin-

niciii SI. I'romjJl AtlsQUon. Chai «•» iea»-

oiiaUle. Pl\u:.c« l.'^3i, I'JSti, j:;37. •.:;3». --*»•

c'uuit. Hay.vaiU. urcsiaent; K. Uayward. »«>i;-

rtlary; K. Hunellon. iiian»»<>i-.
^

W'HUl.ESALK Ury aiKiUgr—Turner, U«olon

>V & Co.. 1-id.. Wlioluaale dry Koodn Im-

uurluri and nmiiutactumi i, men* lurnlMh-

lii«», lenis. -lilt 111""" IJiTind liUm. over-

all*.' Mall order* ainlidad to. ,
-

,

\\K% and L.lQUori—Tur-
Uid., Whan St.. Vlctor-

-wholu»*le uniy. Ail liitj ieaUiiia l>iand» at

Mnuom; dlrcui tnivurler*. Write lor 1UI»

V\ '001>^'heap fuel. Try a heaping doulilo

VV load o£ short '"U* mill-wood, dellvtrod

10 any pari vt the city at yi C. U. U. by

Cameron Lumber Co.. l..td.,_\)l>one^61.
^

tROKKSSlONAl. UUUCCTOKV

U'lH'I.l;;s.\l^H Wiiit

iicr-Hcelon Co.. L

BIO Money iw ABtni.- l-Ji <.ali«t hou»e-

hold uec^.ally uu the in=rlu-t; B^Uj ""

• ishi, poat card fuv varilL-ulam; l-rtieuoiii

Hpuclalty Co. J-tepl. C, ^^ """'"' j^,'^i^l!:___„
saluiniau at

., good pi'>l>"-

Box asi. Cul-

J.iXfKllJli.N't KU ololhlnif i

-^ oni-c, to liollctt 111 dUliKl;

\ HCHITBCT—Jeane M. Warrvu, -lH tiay-

A. waid UuilUInu, V1<:Ioi1b, 11, C. ;
pluuio

3097

KCHITKCT C. JSiwbod Walklns. Uoonia 1

and 1', Green Blk.. corner Trounce Ave.

• lllon, rererentei neceBaary.
ulil»l^

E.M'KKIK.NCKU. i«paUI« larm .»'^'"*

w anted ; wa«.* I^u and board. Uiftd-

I. y i>i nc, Uunian, -U. C. _^

H'
I .sTM.NCJ naleainan lo laki*! DP «"« >'n"

..( Hlu.nlnuin .ookI1>« UteiVUHIi; ««IK

i,:ea»u..t uaii ve., i,«orilttbre; territory l"^*'

or lorolKn. Box 31b Colon l»l.

MK.N waniru to i«»i u tw Urlvo 'aiiq
''"J'"

'

Autoino^illea. lull aoVurnme^u alre-i.

AinilbT c'.ttM mechfcolu «» •r*eUn« *»'*

rei>|»lr(!iB niactjlnary ,w»nl» X9"'> ^'r "•

liUwrlencerBox, H* CpIOBW. ^ _^_
^TrL^lieiV»Bt'ed~booKk«ei.er r«aulre» po»«

in town oltlce; .nergsil.', ivu.tWQrthy

and compmeiir lo luau«uiai« o- V^rry
^;'J

any niodr-u aiyiw ot Tjo jiilte-^plnis; *''«''«'•'

rciomnurulatlonn Iro.-n thli L-Uy; *'*""'.
able salary eipectcd. wnlc:i ^'•^ ^'

^.'
''.^ '»":'

,,,
yrepar.d Ui .earn: ifo .U «'"-^ •-•l'''"^"'\\, '

"

any Lomm.rclal iiubjeet; Ho» !)>« Color>l»t.

.MmtmntLMfOkS^f^.

eiperleuce. Old
wanl» poatno".

Hux 1IK8. ColOnlitt.

wsuila

A^.MJYl^'l. Hllh larije

Country an
bi»l uf rafejeneea

<JtiKKKt;i'BH, atorekueper, el«.,

Iioxltlon, preferably out of lowrn. J.

A -I ucYiNe—oowibuiidii.* .'.«i *?„'*";*;
ixi dt.. cloae to Wlllowa ear; »IIS5 "<>

».r.,ui. Al«»-» .plendtd hl«h lot on Arnold

ave., 40 vaivUm irom Klchwd«on; »"»"•

buiidin*, ptiMnu -***:_ i: .. ,
—^.r-

A CHBAk'cornor let on '««1 B«y ro«d;

A. auply to owner '^.fJL^.'^f!!^'*- .,

I

—

60x120. Arnold »ve.,

HUDTKBSV KOH "AZX (CWiU«ww<) vRorxKn WAStno

HAVE 5 acrcx or we!! <r\i

i FKW choice buya—
i\. luuo, 1469 C'lah. Cn »"!;

!loi:id:«-. Oen=ral I'^'Wory, cl^ty.

tlTG ca.h. Corner' MeSell and Oliver .Is..

i)uk May, INxlll. third eaah. Olympla ave.,

vvm-w's H*«-h »»SII. half caab. Dupplen

n.ad, fioae "'.o l)ou«la«. .lOxKIO. IttiO. third

ea»h. Vou wll! »ave money by Inveatlgallnit

lliese bargBjlnii. .National Uealty Ca., i:a;

Uovernmeni at.

Kivataa uuiu.. i

X with araall houie. barW and chlckelT

hou..* not 10 inlpiite. »alk from ne*

Beanlch car line, and only 3^ i"'l«« ''^""»

city hall; I will aaeririce thU pioperiy to

bona fWe ?ni»-eha««r; land adjolnln* nearly

double 1 he prU-e of ihia piece; c«H »P^ »««

Mr. Fadden , 130» Douglita >. _^ _
TAMBH B«(y—SKlUm. With .I»r«e house;

»J IIO.OUO; go'.'d value. Phone 2716. 1'.

O. Povteoui and Co.. 710 Yftt'<?» »l.

1 U.A. era. Mox (yu, Culunlai.

J.\MKS Hay. corner aparlment houae »ltp;

adlolnlnu properly held at biff flK"re;

2716. y. li. I'orieouB
price II

and Co..
i.JOU. Hholie
710. Yalea ai-

•":::

MKJsSAUlS boy
Jot

the Colonl»i

A _ _
and Uroad. l»h jiio

o
,^ \ c

.

.

^A! K M.n..r properly Invented l''«'^«, '°

ThU result may '

^^'^°-

jjy J,,.
, the boat 2ou men ">'

"'
,t the t>liu.nd Cate.

TAfS ttinl lies'*'"'*'"- "~ ""
i'ealauraoi, corner Whart nna joiu.»o,i

Mel^iflS«,tt^a ty,.SaU.faction guar-

AncurrBCT—

H

erument St., phone NSS.

tlcc Ir. i'. •'. '•• '

apeclOcatlons lyrniahej oi. •,

New Hoya! Honk Hulldli.,

< t-OUUk4>
I and pl<

;is8;. rea. phono 1,1 sas.

S~ aiKflthe, 100« <iov-

per—lu prax:-

irK.- Plans and
.

'
. > mice

I-;. Uttviok. .C.

..lit bbauitfai
•,

. : i.>!irUa

wuntud aX

b Department.
._

KANAUAN"Viarey. Kulowna; m»n ami

wife, no family; man rnJ.l l"f^« ''!'/^

l-ractlral experleu^'e In all orflwira «. K.

IsllllnB and Able ',0 turn »'» ^^'"'^./\'.,; "V
thlna Oil the larWi; furnl*h.d honau J'-imI,

wile to cook for men, iVftlmonlal. .e-

yulved. Uox.lOi, I'olonliH. _._ , __

n^H is V'c real ilea". 'l^ Stuarl Whyle «l«he« i>'

1 augment hl» well known louipan «» or

Uixulon enlenalnera i«i thvlr return ^'•" '"

the I'ttolfiL- loaai; n-llnemenl moal esaeiitlai.

long BUiuni.T scuaon for '•"""""»""•,."''";'•,

bttrltonee. »onrano«, eontralloa, P"*"'"',' '*.
,,

K stuart-Whyi-' i,.,,- ...a... .i'..

vcr, K.C.

7 IHAKKKL'K roqulreH »ltuatlon _'"_ I'li'^,*'"

v..'iranii!y or otherwise I3.>.x mx i:oionl»t.

lOUNTHY atore— .\dverllaer dealree altu-

aUon aa mana«.'r. 4 yea.a' experience

in Ukanagan ynUey; hishesl rePereavuB.

bond if nei.-eaa4ry. iiox Us7 C'>lanl»l.

ENtilNEER—^Thlrd claaa, itatlonary

mluaiion at aieum hfullntf. J

K<"id lefiM-eneei'; Hox iZi Colonl»l.

A uM<-"Pjr>!«f of *« »cree With houae fur-

"iTaVed. outbuilding*. L-hlckena, etc..

runnln« atream of water, cloae
_

'" ,|;»"'

»Ch<>"i »na main road, uoar < mile c.rc.e,

Victoria, moat lovely place tor country

home; owa^r ^»17 Cook at., Victoria; phone

K 1 i\i.
'

,

~\ S.N'AP—(North HainpahJrc rd., B0xl3'.'-

^'\. lan.i; onty ^,»i:.00; act quickly. .Box

yiO, Colonial.

JAMHW Bay— »9 i<h\ eornor by 120 f<"el

depth; inOOO <«n eaay terma. Alvena-

l»».«n f.trt., 838 VleA- »t. ^_
TAMICS Bay »nap; One acre .loan

HaiTtvT't liiilldliiir*. C.

c
/. > I VGE and Wagon Dealers — Wm-
L AUbie, importer of

M'^'^V'"=*l'm,v'' Ware':
trapa; cannot be beaten for durability Ware-

*!, 7.' L.hnson atreet, I'hone 13-'6. __
irTnO. Builder — T. Thlr^fel^,

U ito.me.uo 1013 Vancouver Street, Vhppe

It 'ISO Esilmatea free dn buildings ^^ni re-

^'^L • £fcMt-*"d ottlofltUnM^ «»ec>»Uy.

— "" -wnMrnwrsau^j-*

umiftwy.
» ooatrMUkTi

Tim.
.

.^?rfS^e?!!giZEE2ffiE12

1.1 i iii
^'j mm 111! " I " * " " 'i i,t '

1;

'I3u;i, V. o. itM.v .1.'

ports. Irrie-atlon itmi

trio Developuient. *

and Sewage Disposal.

CIIVIL. Engineers—Core and M<-creitor—

J J. Herriik McGregor. mansK
Surveyors and Civil Kngineers,
Chambees, P- O. Boit 152: uhbne tiSl. .*'"'t

ocoigo Office. V. A. l..«iiilry, roaiiaKer.

. vitit k

Apply <

or

..J nor

E.\(1UISMMA.N imarrted/, ii.ni ,»u5n. know-

ledge of farmlnK. nve yearn" piaclHiU

.xpcrlcnce in U. C., l-hor.« teumgter; can

l.reHk IM rhl- and driv,.-. seeks aiiuuti...

an foreman, where hard woik and expcii-

elice are veuu lred; l)ox 81 « <.'olonl»C

1"VlT(Sn'"TiTu»a cook wlshVa poaltlon rest^ur-

am or . e»Ju.i>, vuui(.- ..•v—rna
Colonist.

j^OUiaUAN
take > 1'

rm p wunis posUloii, l»

, ,
. ,mI»1'.

A SNAP—l.,lnd«n avenue
12000 for one week only

pl,.U 1 .a. i'ualtlon •;»•
n't'l'fcjlj. cuuii.... ..--

iiinnttger roijiulred or would bo willing Vo

r*-rn sitiiM-. rii»i (,,.*•* , I...... ^ ..
.
_~ «

lot; no rock;

,,„,„ ..„. adjoining l'it«

$J0uo' term* JIOOO caih balance (ind 12

nionlha; apply owner 1« South Turner HI.;

no atteols.

ACllKsj-— Uettutltul summer resort on the

Haanloh Arm— 04 acres. 1 mile water-

front, sandy beach, lay* well, southern

sSoiir, cnsy to -'jbrHvW"; *;'">' per «^i«- For

salo 6nly by F. G. Porleous and Go., <10

yate* el., phone 2718. ' '
-",

.Vo-niKK snap, Uudlln at., SOWrJO, near

Kcrnwjod and new High flchool ;
four

lo T'ar-

. ,. P.' It. wharf;

business seetlr.n, »le.: $7,000,000 worth i1

bolldlnne and Improvement* e"'"K„'"V '"

immediate nelKhborhood: price »30.000; buy

now; iiwijern .onsl.lerlng raising price; phone

2716, P. O. ForiMiu* and Co., 710 Yates at.

AckEAOE wanted—I should like to buy

so>ne acreage in Uean Heights or very

near there. PU-^»e »end me a deacrlptmn
o( what you have, and beat lerna*. Uos, I2t», «^
ColohUl.

"

AM in tne tna'ket for four good lots In

Dean Melglii* or Hurnnlde rd. ;
must be

cheap, wish 10 hear from owner* only, who
will deal with nie direct. Box 334.

I^OH quick and satisfactory »e»ulOs, ll»t
' your property with National Ro«Uy

{.•n.. 1232 Oovernrnenl Hi., near corner Yale*;

open evenings 7: SO i« 9; phone lUt.

00 actu*
mberton.

LAST Op|)ortunlly-i-Ouit Bay, Newport

avenue, lot 12. bloi-k U. 80x110, »1246

net tuilay; price Will be. raised to $1300 a*

«l.her lots nex.r week. Evans. 76 .Minslus «1.

HAUDV Uay— Want<>d! wanted! ;

by Hodgson &. Powell, a»0 Pen

.\M open for a tew «ood buliainic loiai "•'<

100 far out. at reasonable prices and
tormx; owners only. B'-x S""' cixlonlst.

IF you w-ant to »«11 your property *i_ a

reasonable price, see Punderton & Co..

[,S6 Brown riiocrk. Broad at^ ^__

IOT_-Arnoid ave., for sale tSfiO net; phono
J owner I.2S57^ -

C)T~B0xl34; $100 down. $30 per' quarter;

prlci- $77f.; level; line aoil; no- rock: '

minutes iri.n

liHV f»V*'

I'ort St. car; <iwner 1828 Oak

IKT mo have your listings; 1 have clients'

-J money to invest. Edmonds, 318 Pem-
bcrton building, phone 25t9^

IOT on Edniohi'oh ' rd., corner, close to

J Femwood; good soil: very choice: tCOO

easy terms; 40x100. Harman, HO' l.qag.ey.

w
|v llo.X

.1 I

™JS TiPbk aTlei
(jgi: gtaie «ge

_!^. j!^. II J I

'

"
' " '

i

., I II C" " "^ ' —t ^'^ -

aiMiltlilli:—Gents' clollieg cle»n-J

l«i |i—i mMmiF'9'I' ' **'^<^ pressed, urn*!

SriiWr^XtA **»%»«>I8 jnad«!. repalied »«d r«-

cpvVted. Ourw. walker. 708 Johnwn Bt.,

Just east of Douglas, phone L.12li7.

/-(LOTHES Cleaning — Wah Chong, ladles'

O and gents dry cleaning, pressing and

repairing on short notice. 1726 Ooverjiroent

St.. sVlctori a., B. C-
,

/-lOAb ANP WOOD—Hall & Watiter. Wel-

\J lington Collieries coal. Comox anthracite

coal, black»milh-a and nut coal specially-

prepMed. Phono 83. 1232 Government
^

ORUSHSU Bock and Orave 1— 1

"'

Rock and Gravel Co. Bunkers. -...:- ..l.,

foot ot Chatham St. ; phone 305. Crushed

rock, washed sanl and gravel delivered by

teams at bunkers or on scows at quarry and

gravel pit at Royal Bay.

DRAYMAN — Joseph H6aney, office 66

Wharf St. ;. phone 171. ..

11

itr

0>i»li j**

^jwtA »t yfflK
.5^

m,. atw. oi«i »»i^»*^i'!^Wi JtfSsJSk

...J., civil englneerg. Dotnlnltm ana B.

C, land stirveyots 114 Pembeiton bloc*.

Branch offices In Nelson, Fort George and
Hazelton. B, C.

J3J \li.lJilt

J and metal lather, i'honu L,2iiul.

Uroushloii street.

Jr til

lestaui >

pmcncc, ai=ui»'-=
unlst.

room cottiiga; Ua* .good garag". «n«t bara

on the properly; lot alone worth the P<;J«*'

$3000, easy terms to arrann'-. "nuiiy Cm". ..h.s

r., one. Allenand fton, phi oyer Nort,h'

woodlL.-r?' ''rnwn Bank, corn, i ntnenl ana
817

-.. Ijy mail
uoKs, ca
1, rustuu

miil'wffo; both

Yates; op^n evt-nlng*.

A UB vou looking tor a snap In Oak Bay.

J\. right on carllne. 1 nn'st »ell and will

ake tS'Jo on easy teem*. Buy right ,fi-<""

owner and save uommlsolon. Apply aox
3»4, Colonist. ' ''•'

p. O. II

-j-'holc* 'lot,' DbxllO, next 'to cot-
Ti rnn Apply Owner.

I>AUTY wishes to Invest in Victoria pro-

perty; no fancy price* considered; no

nitents; will deal with owners only; glva

full purtlculara to Box 108, Colonist.

W^ANTED, acreage In blocks of one to llvrt

VV acres In good loca^on and closa In;

state price, terms And full parUculara. Ap-
ply Box 326 Ctlonlsl, ^
W'a'N'TBD—All the good buys In Victoria

VA to be lltlod with I'undcrson *r »'o.,

Md., Rooms i and 6, Brown Block. Brouil

street. .'
-

i>Y \uuuk
I milki

1 > Al!<; A I.N -Splendid

»x'-\N"ll goort glaciers, accustomed

\^ to handling pwe- Wm. N. O.Nell

/company i Victoria), Ud

T

1^I, canv^

gjry^ anrt t-omnjlsslon,

ttt»t.

iSSiSSSSSSPoax«ttiVttr

•^^^^*^««pr*^'''^!;'."i^'^
.ledffc nt boata Apply oy

ibllsbed
:Uutlon

O"lO.N -

,D, a choir l>

y $8 a mon

.>- "»RAV7>iEN—r- 1 ,C.tO.*?

LJ Phono 13. ; . -

•^ruek & JPray l^"-

DYE Works—B. C. Steam Dye Works,
the largest dyeing and Cleaning works

In tha province. Country orders solicited,

i'hone 200. J. C. Renfrew, prop rietor.

YE Works—Paul's Steam Dye Works,
il8 Port St. We clean, press and repair

ladles, and, -gentlemen's garments equal to

new. Phone 6S4^

TfrtEECTRlCIANS— Carter & McKenile.
I J v-aotical electricians and contractors,

710; Res. phones L2270, R2667. Tele-
and' motor work a specialty. ISIS-

iii'ui**. St.
.

^
_______

ELECTRICIANS—Foot & Tuson, electrical

conlractora Motor boats, gaaollna en-
Bines. Phone A1446. 736 Fort St.

;

MPLOYMENT Bureau—Wing On, 1709
Government St.; phone 23.

alwASS and Glasi; icrlption of

glass, plate, sh' • ;.
<••' ornamen-

tal, leaded, etc. The Melrose Co., Ltd.. 618
fort at, •

,

• __^
•4 .vilUENER—C. Pederson, landscape and

uglneer—W. G. Wlnter-
. A.; classes preparratory

for nc.vi . ..i ;.ion. Wednesday evenings.
616 Bastion Square; phon*lB31.

DENTIST—Dr. I.ewla Hall, dental euf-
geon, Jewell Blk.. corner Yates and

DouKliis Sts., Victoria. Phones: Office 567;
Res. 132. •

,, ...
,

'

.

•

DE.STIST—W. F. Fraser, D. M. P. Of-
fice 732 Y'ales St. Gareshche Blk. Of-

fice hours: S:30 a. ni. to 6 p. m.

RHEUMATlfSJJ. an.d all nervous com-
pUlnts treated with great success by

.Mct;onn'» natural methocls: no drui^a used;
patients v : :

'

•rr.cderatp;

ROBERTSON and iley«istelii,IJjitJ»U Co-
lumbia land surveyors, Chancery Cham-

bers. Victoria. B. C, P. O. Box 7»». Tele-
phone R2g 32.

'

.
-

:
'. :,:

.

';.: ',
,. ;

SWAN'NEL & NOAKffiS, Dominion and
B. C. Land Surveyors, etc., removed to

Promis Block. lOOS Government street. F.
O. Box 642. Telephone 377.

LODGES AND SOCUBTIB8

ANCIENT Order of Foresters, Court North"
eru -Light. No. 533$, nteets at Forest-

ers' hall. Broad St., 2nd and 4th Wednes-
days. VV. F. Fullerton, Sec

LOY'AL Order of Moose will meet at their
hall oh Government St. every <fecond

and fourth Tuesday every month until
further notice, W. Wright, Secretary.

' / \RDER Eastern Star. CJucen i.'ity Chapter
v^ No. 5 meets 2nd and 4lh "Wcdnos-

A young man; must Ije a good

wiikcr; address JoMph , Roger* ' P. O.,

Box 80« city. X

w

otCer ii'-ijd. -iPl'^

., in.iu'

SLeks

Lol iiiiai

[\ilAi -> books wiltte4j Ugantl ba

anted by eajMirt
.

.

n^}*
.MSml'SÎ Ĉ

,_j_ -'eyoi

i.-.i< 635- sai-wft;-*; i-ia-li;- pi:'-'-';--
.

-."'•;'

-

iilngs 8.30 to 9,30; Qeo. B. Beams,

-irre*

.nd
ipli

lifr

-li-iy

onnm

MOSS St. snap, two lots, clear ai

$2,300 the pair, Hodgson &
2 30 Perriberton block. ':

-VTORTH Monterey ave.

i-> bullcllne lot*. Ill I

rock.' $1600 each. I'

Ltd.. l!i» Langley si..
1

and level,

Powell.

riOxll!. t-w.o Ideal
, treeji, no
and Co..

„,, iO.

OAK Bay avf., spap—Full : sized lot to
,

a

lane, n^ar Oak Bay post olflce;, <2100

,,M tVrma Apply 1624 Richmond ave.

\\+A.NTED—Have buyers for lots In Fali-

\> ileiil and Oak Hay; what have you.'

AlvcnBiui;cri I^ii., Coo VlcW «l.

W/ANTBD—Houses and lots In Victoria

V -r >V?Br aiso"' aKnsaac; AiV5li;!5V;c«,' —r
SSfi View tft.

'

WANTED—eh6sp lot or house anJ9 lot

within 1 mile Yates street Fire hall.

25 Colonist.

TL>ABOALNc t hese are sure money-
makers. ! , . loU of Keith rbad.

N Vancouver '
'. I', K. terminus, each J800.

I orncr Fort and A«h, »1. 876; 40x120 Mich-

., ~~^.o^ .. Igan, James Bay, aplcndid position,
J1.860;anted by •»>•« »»**'?,.jMBPMnjrai r»0xl20 Superior street, business site,, »2,7»0:

enable rate.. Bbone R8«W^.^^* V'f ^r>„uh|. I^^yse. tyotenana. well let. Pem-
;;:. .__.!:..... ,. .. . ,. i-». i,,i;ii''«*nii«ework l broke straet, foot Stanley aVcnue, $2,100.

Terms, apply to . owner, C, E3.. Beams, 623

o
(o

IWO Japanese no\« « l«h jobli: housework
Bex 37 4 (

\\ ' WTBU—

U

\ > -.1 11 ItlOll

I

Sayward block, Douglas street. Phone. 2363,

open evenings, 8:80tp 8:80.

AK Hiiy c'drriBr'TtK^ • l}?,(>00r
I s Colonist.

\Xn3 have 1 1600 to invest In a lot in James
VV Bav '''- •"•<••> must not exceed

$6,000. j'; & Co., Ltd., «4a Fori

street.

1

;

.iratostt ^

_ lot, laciog south; c

Payne and 0»mpwiy. 121;

1780.

l.aiis'cy "t ;
phone

OAK Bay—1 line JoveV lots, clearbd; 60x

120, about each. Price only »S0a;-— »•

with easy terms. Bu»»eU;& Gregg; S^%
r-b»rtOW-b^j> dlag. i i u .

'. . ,-• iV i iu' i 1
. .n i . i .r . .

.

'

a.

'

;

W''E wa
tho.

liuoses illl:

huUt, wit
bedroonla

-•:;,'-.-;(Vii'i-'tr;-nK

owner,' ilarings of

,. n and up to <lato

i?hou«cs mu^l b«? 'W'l ;
iSfooms, incJudlns tou

oeuroo„.= , »>/«« ..^„'and largo lots; _wb
have a bona fide buyer for a house oC this

nature at a price ranging between $7000 and
$10,000. Beckett, Major and Co., Ltd., •«4ii

i'ort St.
: '

'

'

'

'

'

.

HOI SE.S FOR RENT

iim or
il 1 ex-

a\ draughtsman,
ry Kradualc; liona

...^,l,o Box saa.. Colonist.^

' \\taNTI:D— I'osltion aa collector, thiee

V> years experience In city, commlKslon
basis; apply Box 373 Colonist.

W;(^xi'>-'!> •nniracts and Jobbing work;

^ { low prices and hlith B''»<l«

\11TANTED—.Men and women to learn the

VV .barber trade; wages paid while learn--

Ing; the rargest and most complel" •f hool

,

in the northwest-; wages $18. and $36 per

week when quullHed; call or >*;"« '"'-/"^

catalogue. The original J. A. Moler Baiter

College, 846 .Main Street. Vaneouyer, B. c.

WANTED, good opening for youth desir-

ing to enter railway service; ""o. ^^ho

' '-.n use typewTlfer and 1...S Kom-' know!ed8«

shorthan d. App i: '
' " >

-..-

\ \ rANTED—First Uiuas I'l: •»'.'••• »-»-- -i

V V m.-tn to take charge ox
^'^l''?"- 'l^^

indutemonis to right man, must l^Ke^o^^"

ing interest In business. Address P. O. box

148«. . .

I,,;-

wanted Immediately,
wo little boys In

Lamborn. sub ottlce 9,

work

,

; ers. P. c.
Biea. contractors and build--

llox: 1386.' Phone L468,

B
!. tl5B0.

Uyan St., »iJO. McNalr,
riB. F. G. Porteous and '-'.i.,

\-\TANTElD. situation by expeneiiced couple

-

VV in private family, as butler and plain

c(K)h. Dupe, 626 JefvIS, Vancouver.

A.^'-OUNG married man wants work; hS" *

X years' experience with automobiles, 15

years with. horses; be«t ot references. Box
262, Colonist. -. . , :

.

-yrOt-NG man wants position on. farm, good

I tnllkor and undvrstands hor»cg. Box
Colonist.

-«--r*/>TT^Q girl .. --

-

X nurse help for two Uttle bpy- 1" Van

couver; .slate wages
Victoria.

__,..___^_^___ - I

V'OL'NO Kill wishes employment tor a

few hourK dally In Esqulmalt or Vfctorla

West district. »ox. 200. Colonist;

YOUNG man of 25 desires position as

t teamster or coachman; ten yeWrs" ex-

perience with horses. Apply Box BS. Col-,

onlst.

J.C,u.

land I'd., $87
$300. Phone
710 ^^

^_^ ^

Bl:,
, -Extra large Jots, com-

manding tnttgnltlcpnt view across the

water: these lots are extremely cheap at

$1*60; $850 and $1000 each. We have only

r.jur lots left, havlns disposed of aJl the

rest, .Beckett, .Major and Conipany. Ltd.,

U43 For "«. . . ... - . . . ' -
. .

BACH Drive, two lots;' 69x130 each to a

lane; next to Uplands and facing the

sea; price $1160 each. $4-i cash, balance

6 12, IS month* at 7 per cent. Tho cheap-

est lots on Brach drive. OJympla ave., .

magnificent lot*, 60x170 each: fine oak

Jtrees; level and stand high, with tine view

of the Uplands; price $1160 each; $3j0

cash 6. 12, 18 month* at 7 per cent. AI

snap on Gorge car line; new. modern houae,

every convcni'MH-c. with three liuo lot* 011 a

corner, close . r,,:, price_$4«00; $800 easily

and "co.,* 10» femberton block.
.

URNS and .Milton—Corner 100x123; level,

no rock, $iu00. Howell, I'ayne and Ca.,

ONE hundreil acriea -with frontage eSy
dova Bay road, and Joining Mt. DMl,

park; for«a quick sale, $630 per acre; apply

owner Box 148 Colonist. . -

/ .

-

__„ __„ ,
I -,

•

t f

OLlVP^l'v St.. two lots -10x140.; each $860.

Howell, Payne and Co., 1218 Lnngiey

St.; phone 1780. ; '

-' -

1~>LEAHANT ave., near Saratoga; 60x112;

$1)50. Howell, Payne and Company,
1219 Lang ley St.; phone 17S0.

^

REOINA ave., $525:. 60x120: only $100

caah. tlo-well, Payne and Co., phono

i7S0; J 219 Langl^y Bt.

silint, 7-roomed house on Douglas at.,

»«' afa*lrd house on rlgUU beyond car ^«er-

rtilnus; 2" reception rooms, 4 bedro<>ins. bath

room„ full basement, with extra. toUel, large

«arden and fowl houses; rent $30. Apply at

house or P. O. Box 1360.

HOUSE to Jet, 1123 Fieguard at. :; four

rooms, modern and every .
convepl-

ence; $28. Apply 337 Ontario at.

t

mO let 4-roomcd house; $20 a month,

X with basements. J. «methurst, Tcnny-

ROCK Baj—We have the only snap fn tho

district; let us prove it to .vou, r,(lxl20;

price $8600, easy terms. Russell and l..rcgB.

207 Pemberlon building. . '

ROCK Hay. 2 lots. 60x120 each, next lo

propoBcrl harbor railway: whrehouso

4-roomcd house;

. basements. J. fc

son rd.. end Douglas car.

or factory
tWrd; 6, 1;

berton.

site-' price $4000 each; one-

, 18, at 7 per cent; 109 P©m-

rv\0 rent, new fully modern 6-roomea

:T^ nousa: every -°"-"""—
' .-r.^ Il""' j^'j;

car terminus. Apply Brown, 62 fcan Juan

ave.. James Bay. , ^ ,

. .v»... Modern 6 room house close in;

rent. $50; Empire Realty Co., 641 ForirnO Rent

6-roomcd cottage, central, to

6 roomed house.

UKU? WAKTED—FBMAJL.K
fj. Once—Waitresses for town and coun-

<'OoUs. chamberm«lriB, general ser-

I— hers help*.. Apply Vancou'
loyment Bureau, 1323 Doug-

AT O
jfX lev

aiTUA'riONB WAJSXKD—l-'EJiALK

A CAPABLE woman wants to take care

of children a few hours afternoon or

evsolng*. Box 868"ColQnUt .
^

\G wanted at -oaco thor-

j^ oueniy cai.able help for high class trade

apply 726 Fort St.; ground floor suite.

E^;:
:i) Waitress—Elk restaurant

days, k; of P. Hall
members are cordial

(

2nd and 4in Woanos-
Pandora St. Sojourning l

""'' "T"
lly Invited.

Ct^*""
'

' » " '

lobbing gardener; tree ^
:ng a specialty. 84S Pandora

CA .-VllDENERS—-Green &. Tucker, ga.rdehlng
X In all its brunuhea; landscape work a

Bpeclalty. Address 1D18 Cowan Ave., city.

CI .\RDENE.H—Landscape Gardener, James
T Sljnpsuu. S61 Johnson St.. phone U1160.

K.xpcn^l on all garden and orchard detalla
I'ruiiInK and cleaning from insects, roses a
EP<;cliLlty, lawns graded and finished in tirst,

KcconU or third quality, according to con-
fact. . , . .....

C-tAIlDEXBR—H. Ttdbury, landscape and
T jobbing gardener; by the day or con-

tract; phone 1776; lOOU Johnson at.

fwfofitf 1»V Cl«^»*^ "f F.ngland, H. S. Alexandra I^dga
ndora" nhona ^ 11«. meets 1st and 8rd Wednesdays,jioora. pnone

| ^ ^^ p ^^^jj j^^ p. Temple. 18 Erie St..

Bres.; J..C:rltchle,v. Bee .Sidney. B. CL . ... ^:

SONS of England, B. S. Alexandra Lodgs
>'o. 181, meets 2nd and 4th Tuesdays lo

A. O. F. H*ll. Brond St. Presl-Jeni, W.
H. Trowsdale. 620 William St.; Seciatary,

wanted to help with general house

„. work. Apply « to «. evenings, ."nrs.

Champion,, 65 Government a t.

GIRL wanted for sewing room at WelJcr

Bros.; apply Mr*. Churton, 748 Hum-
liinior irt.~

A competent colored chambermaid wishes

position. Box 38. Colon ist.

'\ S Help—English person deslry* post, Vlc-

A. toria. $80; phone i'JO.

C~
A^MI'^ETK.NT- young Itdy stenographer

; who has spare time during business

hours, also evenings, dealt es extra work.

Owns ma?hlnf; terms reasonable. Address

Box 11".
'

.
".'.

.

1219 Langley St.; phono l^*p-

t*HN.SIl>E 'rd.. 60x130. high, no rock:

going for $860; $250 cash. This Is

ih.- . lieapest in the district. O. S..L«igUtOO,

.

111.: i.iovernment si. - ' - ' ^.VJ .

'

BCSHHV St. ,2 fine large lots near the sea.

In the ValrlU-ld Estate: only JM.'.O each.

Howell. Payne and Co., phone 1780; 1210

Lan^Iey «t. '

. . '
•

. .

T^DUORO Bay Park—B acres overlooking

V^ the bay, $1800 per acre. Apply Box 148

Colonist.

CJMALL Improved Jarm.. . .... ,' ,,,

P5 close to raflway. school and beach, w ih

X acres of KOod land; 2 acres cleared, wjth rp
... ... . i, , . A.»wt»w- antt nontittie. .rtUj- i .

lUU JtrUIt irern. vt:»^ ..-

ply owner,, r. O. tiox 828

St.

J. party buying complete furnishings. Box

38t, Colonist.

o rent, nicely furnished 6-roOm house,

close in. Phone 129S.

10 let, cottage, 1014 Caledonia ave.

S.NAP In lot on Menzies St.: nehr Parlliv-

ment buildings; price $5000; for sa o

exclusively through R\issell & Gregg, -«'

Pemberton building;.'
, . - _

rpEX acre*, fine bottom .land., ufidcr !s

1 miles from city, fronting oti main
road, close to P. O.. school; 5 acres In hay

;

makx Ideal truck garden; i)rlco |S28 per

acre. P. O. Box 13«2. .

rno rent. 6-ronm bungalow, with *very«

a. modern convenience; $30 P«>-
'"°'Vn'

corner of Shakespeare and IVmbroke. Ap-

ply 8fiO Queen's ave.; phone J. 1744.

nV) rent, new four room '--"l^^'*'',-,
""'"'''ll"

'

1 occiipancv 19th February; $15 a month.
- , '1 Sheibourne si. Apply 1612 Haultaln ,t.

FOB BALE—MMCKL^ANBOPa

C-<E.NTRAL Alberta land for modern house

J Victoria or suburb; about $6,000.

201. colonist.

Uox

"iOUnOVA Hay waterfront lot, fine and

W. Dawson.. Head St., thoburn p. O,

MISS De.-.-..- \.

Teh 4 47. Hour

THE Boy's Brigade, "fi:

2Sth year.—All ex '

Prior Si CO
—_ ,.„.„ „..„ _„.. -ral Implem
tier Johnson and Governhiont Sta

liard-HAUDWARE—E. G _ „-.,
ware and agricultural implements, cor-

XJARDVVAKK—The Hickman Tye Uard-
.1-1- ware Co., Ltd. Iron, steel, hardware,
cutlery. 80 and S4 Yates St., Victoria, B, 0.

JAMES B.\Y wlnilow cleaners and reliable
janitors, don't forget to phone ua when

windows are dirty; contracts taken also tor
janitor work, 344 Coburg St.; phone H952.

EWBLERS—A. Fetch, a4l"« Dougras St.
Specially of'Engfish watch repairing.

aal."
, - I are

willing to help on tho ttie,re-
quedted to send thtJlr 11 . Ircsa and
record "' s 'o to Capi..i.,i r. V. Long-
starf, hi .r B. C, suite 30, Mount Ed-
wards, \ 1 I -f St.

THE Daughters of England Benevoieni
Society meet in K. ot P''. Kail, the third-^ »j\f\- tvKj ssicicih s«« *».• v»*. *p **.•»**» vssv triirci

Tuesday of each month. Secretary, Mrs. A.
E. Catterall, Linden Ave. ,

'

*.^ i«u -., Jrs 4 to 6. Wanusd for

Oak Bay, r-llahia g'^ncrnl help 3 In ramlly:

no washl.i
• '

':;-aat»a
good horn.

...aniMuexperienceu » ..m. .. .". '-...., ....aning.

wanted reliable chftWWrmaVd for country

hoifl. rofcrences.
[ .

.'i> .

.{I v{yun«.. wnnian tor light house

wo rk'and 'plain cooking. Box 934 Col-

/"lULTTi L i .

\J " tion as trav
trained n«r«» am.i

sentlai. Box 25, '

T-xAII.'Y emiJUjyuient byU cate.'i ..'1 . !- > "''

,idy desires posl-

inpanlon; hospital
,fv; salary not cs-

iiii.

I ii«rgetlc domestl-
•M-...nlst.

w
onlsL-

wANTED— ..

PLCMBEKS.

a month; ai>p>.>

1002.

\"\TANTED— t;

VV hnby an

T.''NGL1SH lajy governess will re
X-J own homa private pupils, for

LANDSCAPE Gardener—F. Street, F.R.H.S.
garden destifn In all Its branches. Ad.

dress Lake Hill, Victoria, (ihone 1U!»3.

LIVERY—Caldwell's Transfer, general ex-
press, sale, livery and boarding stables,

757 Cormorant St., night and day; phone
726.

. J V i-.K -, --i u-toniL Traniifei- Co,, Ltd. Tel.
.IJ 1211. Ue»t service in the city.

LITHOGRABHING — Lithographing," en-
graving and embossing. Nothing too

iKfg* and notiiing to'j smn!!; your sta'l-jn-
ery is your advance agent; our work Is un-
equalled west of Toronto. The Colonist
i'rliilinif and Publishing i?o., l„irt.

1>A'rENTS — Rowland Brlltaln, registered
attorney. Patent* In all countrle*. Fair-

held building, opposite P. O., Vancouver.

IJOTTERY WARE—Sower, pIpeT field~^uiB!
i- ground fire clay, flower pots, etc. B. C.
1 ..iiury Co., Ltd., Cor. Broad and Pandora
.^.i".,

, \ i( toria, u. C.

I>I.U.MH1NG—Colbert Plumbing and Heat-
X Ing Co., Litl. For first class workman-
niilp In the above line gh u us a call. Tem-
porary office, 16& Broughtun St., phone 552.

PLUMHl.NO-^A. N. Atkinson, plumbing
stove fitting. 2544 Blanohard; phone

HIS 17.

ISLAND Plumbing and Heating Co.;'- Job-
bins promptly attended t(.>; e'tlAfttes

given. 642 Discovery- street; Phone Sl'eO.-"--'

8CHOOL8

receive In

„,. „ . .. ^ ,._,..._, ... kinder-
garten, muBlo and painting; inclusive tofms,
»4 monthly; Willows, district. Box 943 Col-

onist.
^ 1^

'
•

VICTORIA Buslnesa'tnumutp, T-ii Fbrt'st.
Shorthand, typewriting, i ly ftn<ik

evening classes; phono 2256, .

.'

AflCTOUlA'Dny School for Girls, and class
' for (unlor boys, commences 8th January,

1912. English iubjei^lst, Fi-ench, drawing
and drill. 1342 Harrison St.
~

liTORAUS .

^~
FURNITURE

charges.

home.
Bay.

Mrs.

• tinuse -work
vvBges $'-'5

: ; , ad or phone

voting -girl 'to take out

A it'h housework. Sleep

.1, Mitchell St., Oak

dr>-

j^ goods store; high-claaa tailored aud

fancy ureasmaklng; or would take position.

931 Grsen St.. Victoria; phone L1Bj4.

1 kK,EJ?.'5.MAlvl-ai wouiu iiK.' room m

tance from main road; »lxe 60x310; price

$760- half cash, balance monthly without

Interest. British Realty Ltd.. 403-404 Say-

ward block. .

To buyers of hlah class residential pro-

perty. Your last chance 10 secure a «ne

large building lot in Golf Links park A
lot with tine view of the sea. overlooking

links, extra large (116x242) for a fcvv hours

<vnlv at $3,200. Terms arranged. Herbert

Cul'hberl A Co., original selling agents. Golf

Links park. 835 Fort street.

rnR.'i^CK.VGE'snap~60'feet'an"the V. & .S'..

X close In; two good houses, hrlng.lnK

upright piano made by Hopkins A:

Sons; price $100;

1231 Government st

easy terms. Apply

VUTOMOBll'ES-

C^OViCl'fLAM Tonwslie. ihe na-w C P. R.

J Paciflc terminals. Subdivision of lot*

adjoining Industrial sites: real e»tat« firm*

Frank R. Aulanaa. 525 Pender sU WssL,
Vancouver. B. O. '

:

In a rental of $5« per month
days only at »«300. on terms
Realty t.'o.. 545 Baotlon St.

for a few
imperial

I ii.^.vivii>.".— -We have some care bar-

^3. gains in second hand machines; mostly

1911 models turned in in ^''^h'infi- £ot ISU

cars; apply Duncan's <^'^'''^8':-_yjt^g^±__L-

-

CXllliARY yachts, cruisers, motor boats.

A
James Bay

Tor sale, cheap. Empress Bpathouse,

GCORNER of Grant and Belmont—2 lots

64x113 each; price $1500 each. G. S.

Leighton, 1112 Government si.

D"
» BoberU, 29 --r^^^^;5lOHB rd. lot—60x160: fine level \ot

Jl-J I

Colonist.

1" hotisek-
<ioW and

goltiR for $1,160, easy terms.
; ;

' '; -. ernment »t.

\\7ANTED—Good
V vrentlceS; ai-.

WANTED, a
Ki-apher.

t-hanfs. Bank.
\v

iiiiim.i V makers and sp-
>.:-d. bloek,

•'lh."""«i.i.- -^liable steno-

Apply at office.' ov*.r M.-r-

j. c: and V, A. Fields.

EXFBRIENCED dressmaker va.&.i8 work

by tho day; Mr' "' nerbyshlra. 7i

%:b£iris St.

I't'^AiNTBD. a reliable girl to take care oC

W two children In the afternoons, from

two to six o'eiooH. Apply at 1132 I'ombroke

St.. morning or evening. __

ilicsumaker from Wlnnl-
.,rk by the day; phone

IjAXPBRlENCED lady requires dressmak-
-J Ing, chlldrep's Ololhes. alterations, reno-

vations! chftlrr and sofas upholstered, t^ur-

falns 1... >':• « I v"'-in,r^:

M4 Cm, .
k.

. . .

IcTh class lallotcd and taiiLy artssmaU-

Ing. .Phone- LI 654 (.English). .

LADV watiis a sltpatlon as. 'gtntlemah s

housekc'^pftr- Box iij. Colonist.

I
\ '

I I , I . .\ ,- .- ' -'Kill Wj 11 i>w ' a*,US«T«C-»— ' p-

J-J perty, 3J>l.'.o. with housiv renting al

$20 per month; a snap at »nr>00. ,
Howell,

Payne and Co.t Ltd.. .1219 Langley si.; phono

17 80.
'

SQUTMALT corner, 114 feet on Fi-sser and

»8 feet on Alberl, only 200 feel from

(.-ar line. $2,700. easy terms. Apply Owner,

Box 10, 'Wcatnnonl PI ^-

ITtAIRFl^LU Estate, two splendid home
sites corner .Moss and Point. Beautiful

*,..a ilew »l,6«0.' May street, opt>08lto Wcl-
u;,»i,;,i,_ large lot. ilviOO.. 'Term*. Owner.

Phone '.*R 3141. "
;

'

" "''-..
- '.

j.v ..... .... lioss St. near the sea

apply owiier Box 14J Colonial.

rpRACKAGE, % acre pn V. & S. R. R..

X soutnern siojm, cr.ti.i an.. -..,, —
side 2 mile circle; for a. few days we will

sell this for $2,600: »60B cash and the bal-

waut Ibis you will have lo »t?r lively as the

prloe Is sure to advance. Eureka ' Uealty

Co., 717-719 Yate* St.
.

*

T,1LUTE—nudali C^rte Concert, BoShm
X* System silver keys; also piccolo; 51o

.Michigan.
'

ITIOR Sale—Gas range 'nearly new; 2421

X; lilanohard Bt. , ^^ ;__

TRENT St.—Lot close to Willows car near

Jubilee Hospital, 50x140; south aspect

20 foot lane at' rear; »950^^>asy terms, ywner,
Uf5X ISl Colonist. :
mWO lots close Hillside. '4 near
X beach; ill c!

(Tandy
'wni-r.

\\'\- 1 ;i

PHONE 2926—TRUNKS,
etc., storei?, very moderate

Corner Fort snrt cjumlra.

VA>'COi;VER HOTELS

^CA VK.SGl.N'G—Wing On. 1709 Government
Pj St.; Phone 23.

^HC>RTH.-V."<U—'In three months by the^ Pitman's BImplltled (Royal) Sysleni.

Day and evening cln*s.-». Typewrltlni?,
li.iokke'.plng and foreign InnBuajjes taught.

The Rovnl Stenographic Co., 426 Sayward
lihig. Phon.- 2001,

j^
^' SHORTHAND — Shorthand. School, 1109

Broad St., Victoria. Shorthand, type-
,.,». i.r^pir Vn,...!?.!^ thrtrotiphtv tnito-ht.

Graduates ftU good positions. E. A. MacMU-
lan, prin cipal.

TVPBWRITKH REFAimNn— Ph'.no 2320

W Webster, M. K. All makes of type-

writers repaired, rwbv'lt and guaranteed.

No. • Moody Blk. jrates_3t.

"x 'ACtTiJM Clerfners — Duntley Vacuum
V cleaners for sale or rent; carpets cleaned

f>n the flHT without removing. Buy a Dunt-

W and keep clean. Phone 648. W. I. Gager,

728 Yat«» *t.

riTEXl'IL and Seal Engraving -<7en„r»

I

te Engraver and BtentiH ^'U'""--^ «•"•

Crowther. 816 Wharf St.. bohind P. O.

HOTEL—Alhumbra, Mrs. S. Thompson &
Sons, proprietors; H. D. Thompson, man-

ager. Corner Carroll and Water fjts,. \'»n-

uouver, H. C. Vancouver's first hotel. Sit-

uated In the heort ot the city. Moderately
equipped throughout. Midday lunch a spec-

ialty. European plan. tamed for good
whisky.

HOTEL—Blackburn, A, B. Blackburn, pro-

prietor. This well known and popular

hotel entirely rebuilt and refurnished, 1*

now open to Its patrons. Steam heat, fine

commodl.yuB rooms. Ilrst class dining room,

b»8t attention to comfort ot guests. Antcil-

can plan, $1.60 to $2,00 per day. lOuropesn

plan, 75 cenis upward*. . 318 Westminster
Ave. . ___

Hotel
street,

Ktibtly llrsL class; nil rooms connected with
baths and sh'iwer buths; first class cafe in

connection; located ln"-Vancouver's best bus-

iness centre, opposite Vancouver's Opera
House. Ogle & Burlon, Proprietors.

,1 general servant; must

» . ot fcu -.i 'I'-; apply Ba»t'Hn>rrni>- hnusfc

oak Hay. corner of Newport ave, and Bel-

vlew at.: Oak Bay cffr.

WtANTED— A volihg EnKll-sh ladV for light

VV housework and- plain c.iokln'g; three In

family. Apply, staring full .pkrtlculars and

aalftty regtilved-tol^P. p- Box, 642. .

^V TAINTED—Competent cook; call between

V\ hours of 2 and 3 in the nfleriioon and

7 and S hi the evening, -Mrs. Fred ,l>8nds-

b'Mg. 106 ;vtedlna, ".'"'
m^'.^js'TER—Singer foi- lliusrratpd longs;W must hP. good.; wages no o'njeet if yoi

c a n rt e 1 1 v e r Ih i^ goods ; call at l.lljou t h eatre.

. -, T^YNTED l?r»fl«n>''.klna lmprovj;rs and

VV apprentices; apply Miss Armstrong,

David Spencer ,
Limited.

_l ._

.Female help. A mlddlo-a'go<I

in 08. help to elderly lady living

In the country; good home; no washing.

Apply In person to 1141 View street, above

Cook- slJreet. . -
, , .

I
7GBT situation wanie?!: plain cook, no

J washing. Box 188. Coloillst.

A.TURSE Xl*l\* nkOcft.U tot- medical jub-

JN hlng. Box a'l. trpmiUL .

lANlST" (feni^re) ivl^ive*. ."ipifageinenis

Box 918, Colonist.' ^^ ^

K'
KriNEI) capable woman; good co"lt and
needlewoman, tyould like poallW.n ns

housekeeper; would prefer where U^cc are

children; for n-'.-. .mi...-s apply suii.iilnten-

dt-nt Y. W.^^^ A _„
ICOTCH woman wl«li':s poslllon .as house-

keeper; Hox, 17K Coiojilst.
.

TJ^INE high lot on
J? $1600

8'

1TOH 6 lots, Hampshire rd.. 66x113; JSDo

. each. .A,pply Box 905 i;olonl»t^

I'.^ij'H sale. DUnleVi' «t,, 7 Ints. 50sll6 eae^;

X" price $7760. Box 317 Colonist. . ,

1'SoR sale! gem I -l»H sin ess lot comer Pem-
^ broke and Clarke streets, with slx-

r..omed residehce. stable and wnrkshrn,.

.\pply 1.342 I'cnibroke St.. or phone L-- Sii».

1~~~WR sal<;.~nve~acres, partly In fruit trees.

• Apply; Wllilaw Gillespie, near Pump-
ing sratlot). • :.'

'.' .''-. • / .

rPWO large Waterfroi'. li>!,», l>U:4uuXui beach

X at Shoal Hay: lovelier homcslte could

not be found In Victoria: all good soil;

$4000 the iwu; Howell Payno '& Co. XiO.;

1219 l.angley St.; phone 1718. •'

snap—Good lot. one

0,0^,.. ....... car; owner, must sell at

once' for $700; $150 cash and $1.1 per month
Imperial iRealty Co.. 645 Bastion st.

-VTK^TORIA West snap: fine level lot. oiily

V - 4D0 'j'ardh'^ from Russell .Station, faclns

-..^.j, a. ij,. .n«tn sireols: price I'.T quick

sale, $20o'oTgood terms. Russell and Gl-egg,

^07 'pemberton building.
,

7,^OR salc7 new Oliver plough. whce.,

F"^ complete. $7;. l^"*""'? sooseherrles,

68 OI<ve_BL, c ity.

1 rti Ml sale, a^'ondhand d.-op h^/*! *;*''"»

X" machine: price $2U. At 1214 Broad et.

-frfiTTT sale—eVi norsepowcr Rover Run-

X about; good condition; apply Box -33

Colonist.^ .______——
VtOR SALE—Walnut sideboard; carved. In

X good order. Phone 1^»».

•iO.ft. launch. APPly

210 Cross sU

Y'lCTORIA West
block from c

\\"ni can delTv'cr some beaulffu! large lota

VV near carllne for $S50. on easy terms

F' __.
t1>OR SALE—30ft motor boat in good or-

X tier soft scow. 6 small rowing boat*.

G: Maude ,
Mayne lyland. U. C.

T^OH sale, Paisley shawl In first class con-

F condition; offers wanted; Box 878 Col-

onlst. ^ ____— '—
TM>R Sale new buggy, set new hara^ss.

X Chea*, also old buggy. 326 Vancouver

street.

. 757^ --.„ ^.^,^A utablu: call at 1205 Fern-
1?' "w^odrd., corner Fort, between 8 an« 9

a. m.

Lindsay & Roberts,
II.

XATANTED-
^ » woniHt

SERVA.NT, Seotth, wishes situation.

Box, 84S, colonist. -•

$80.

\A''\NTEO— pOsRlnii In good ofllco for a
\\ u..._i,< i-.i. *ai*fy to begin small; ftp-

ply P. t>. Box 49.

TrtOH .Salcv--<;rarev Road—Two lots 60x120;

r price $.'.O0 each; '.4 ca...h; Three lot*

$1500; S cash; Locators, Wllkln«OT_road^_^

OR sole!^ MOO*, 'o' °" fihakespoaro St..

Jvst o« Edmonton rd.; terms; apply

P. rv, Ttox 716. City.
•

WTHEN In Vnnoouver, H. C, sDp at

VV Windsor, 748 to 762 dranvlllc 1

T-s'AMTED. capable woman or 'girl; abl^

VV to do plain cooklnif. APPly ."«8 Vln-

Ing tl. . '^.:^' /
rT'T/^>,-TRD a Blendgrapher artd oflflee hs-

\V 'slstant. Apiily Flf-tcher Bros.. 1231

Covertirnenl st.

WAA'TBO TO EXCHAKOB

FURNISHED HOUSEB TO 1.BT.

,-..„ - in l«t 6 rooms m Oak
Bay; near car; PuUen. 3068 Oak Bay av

phone FlflOS.

j^llRNISHED house 8 rooms, garden stable

etc.. $50 per month; W"^j£ ColonUt,
. - -

,u»e„ 7 rooms, well

—. ...^„. « -- house with furniture.

1039 Pandora street. Phon e L1278.

riV)Tet7 nvo rnormid furnished rottage. with

X beautiful garden, on Esqulmalt rd.

I-^rnNiHHinn hnnn
^

rno rent, furnished hoi
X located, or will sell hf

A GOOD cruiser, splendid sea boat; also

5 pHSsenger Cadillac In good condition;

will trade for lots or acreage; Ollphant,

Park Boulevard.

XX^ANTRD p.isltlon as lady's companion hy

VV reflned English lady I no objection to

country. Box 17.Co1otI«U

\ \ '' A NTKP—'Position as stenographer, ex-

VV 'pcrlenced. Box. 681, Colonist.

W'ANTED—By competent woman any kin

VV of hoijse work by the day; reply !">

kind
iX

]-,'^OR Sale—<5ood farm land In Bulkley and

:} Columbia Valleys; on R. R-; J. F. Han-

na. I'ort ytjibenii.

1'j4 Colonist.

I.-^OR exchange,
- motlern hob

.^_^_ ^__ (i new lO-roomed fully

_ motlein iTobse, 5 bedroooms. full bas.i-

ment, healed with hot water; has electric

light and city water; on one acre of hlghl>

improved land In fruit and clover; fenced:

<,lose to Vancouver; price $11,000; fjiulty

^lytttsv ;

vMora 1 r» run; Will ex-

change for a stock of merchandise or will

consider a frulf and chicken ranch; give

full parllculars lo owner, P. O. Box 1»»4

\'ancouver.
_

, .
,

Tl TANTE D—Modern 1 roarted houae close

-VV to school and car line In exchange for

Saskatchewan lands, Way burn <\lstrlct; Box
842 Colonist.

XTTANTED bv capable, refined young Indy

V> (Scotch I position to taki' charge of

children. ho.t 38S, (^)!onUt-_

OOLLBNS^nd flannel* carefully wash

-

el with pure soap by an Englishwo-

man; Box 471 ColonU t.

Y'
OtlNO woman wants dolly work; address

Box 66 Colonist. ^__
iroUNO la'ay^stTnographcr. w^Hh iome

X knowledge of bookkeeping would like

position lu omce. Box 7 «8_Co.k. nist.
,

a^OUNO woman wants light •••"'•k or to

' X look after children: Bi>i>iy phone L31S9.

or Box 172 Colonist.
'

ork afternoons;

IlyOH sale, 2H acres and modern 10-room

; house, stone foundation, fine garden;

one mile out; $25,000, easy terms. Box

63, Colonist. ^ .

'T?ioim 'llne"loTs"frn" Smith's Hill, 50x>l20

X each' these will double In value when

the first rail Is laid on Hillside; price foi-

he four.
• $2800 "0 very easy termB; call

IfiRO. Allen and Son. 'jver Northern Crown

Bank; open evenings^
_^

T-iiiciT and Sheen Ranch—Waterfrontage;

F going concern ; owner P. O. Box 1092,

Vancouver. B. C.

Insldo two-mile circle.

1112 pVoad St. !'
^

X^imAT ofi'ers • ' "'e» nn Quadr,. si.;

\'V' for par'tlclil ari^ p iioiie .1409^ _______
—' ACRES improved new Saatilch car line;

O ju miles cltv hall; excellent; -vety cheap

price; Investigate: Elliott, Sly & Co,. 1309

Douglas St. ]^_
"XtMlES. .for, sale partly cleared: on

^'GoldBtream rd ; eight minutes from Col-

wood station, storo nnd post office; Esqul-

mall water main passes the front; price

$375 an a»re; % cash, balance to suit; ad-

dress ownfer Box 179 Colonist.

4 f FBtfiT on Graham, 175 feet on Bay:
4*^ choice corner for » builder .tl $1700;

one third ca.h, balance 6. 12,18 Allen

and Son, pho»« inmi, uvcr >mi-\.i,tria croan
Bank; open evenings, '»

10.

F
St.

lOR sale, manfel, grate and tiles; In good

condition ; cheap. CaU at 410 Quebec

VTHNlTCftE of a heated .4.- room paf. con-

X sIstinK of two bed rooms, {or sale;

7475 fo, »/;b. 19, FlBld .^Pta., Flold .and

Ij.iusla*.

HAVE handsome damask tablecloth for,

sale six yards; -design Stags on HHl..

border, various gMme;
Fort at.

what offer*} 18';6

est 4 f\l\ '''*SH halanea In four years, buys

5^4:UU la'rge lot. 50x185. with 18 frnit
:AeH

lot. 50x185, w._..

trees 12 yens old; no rock: price $1300;

act 'quickly this won't last;

from car; Box 357 Colonist.
only 100 yaj-ds

I'sLANU Investment shares for sale;. 10 or

less; phone U'-'867.

TuSTTTTctiTvrd. at Kroeger'a, oppogite Al-

J exandra Club, Courtney St., » :^f;^«
bedro-.m suite In solid '"•h°J^>'i,^»>'";5
of a 4-poster bed. cheval »lasi (lre«l>«r ««a

somnoe. '
' ,/ '(

,

'

77:FFTci~Tat>:c-Oak. flat loP; T .»*; • '^
\J long cheap for caah; Room »i» »*»•

ward building.
.

-..".-

G'

tXTANTBD—To oxehanta • roomed houfo
VV close In for » or 1» raoffl'; muW be ne^ r

city; phonti RI180.

ain>1v Mr*. M. R. Hmlth, 104 Dallas rd: \\
''•^^'i,|;,"'

Apply "^tr*. Logan, next to greenhnuee*-

rno Rent—Furnished '^ol''*.*''
."2V !^-!I?" V\'.X a |ii>'v M

I phon(.?L2»10.

artdres* Box g3SColonlBt.

XrOUNO married lady would take csrs of

X young child throughout the day. Box

to 2. Coloni st. *

OUNO Norwegian girl wl»he* P°"'''°" "
plain cook m family. Box 615, Col-

10R(3B View Park Ker addition; for sale,

.._/ lot on Walter ave., 51x128, level, dry,

no rock, near Gorge car. |700 cash. Apply

to owner, F. W. Newberry, Mt. Tolrole p. O.

G'
RA,HAM St., "hAlf «cre, 100x217.6; price

JJOOO; tWrd cash. Alvftinleben Ltd.r

«36 View »t. _^ .

d^AKA FAIRFIELD' Estate, fine lot on Ar-

3St70U nold ave. and one on Stannaid ave

M cash; wnly OulcUly Oxendgle & Ware 513

Sayward building.

$' tlT/lA LOT corner Empress a\c. and
J/iXn) cook St., sleo 51x124; Oxendale-

&

Ware, MS 2=r^«fard building.

WAWTKP—WtIgCBLl.A»BOP»

Tan Hale, now porteiaW «tnn»r '•**.,*"'

U o;eces; good quality. nio»iy <l«»rM«^
rpply^VteV 8%. m.. 1>1« U^.»^,citr..

T>lANO, neat_up;..M. o«^JH! .*m T&l.

/'-\ HANITE St. CJonsalfS sv«.. two beautiful

ijr high lot*, no rock, 53x150 each; tnoO

Howell P».^*ne and Company, phone 1780.

1219 l.angley St. _______________

H-"

, ...n.H.f TT>f'* ..fl n«ae c#ntral: 51x114:

$850; quarter cash, balance 8, 13. 18.

Bowes 643 Fort. ...

IDEA!, chicken ranch ot

planted King apples.

onlst.

AORKKMBNT OF HA I.E.

'r«vo teams In exchange Ir
land. Apply P. O. tfo« ««*•

I

I.VJR sal-«, agrecmtnU ot gal*. Apply »»«

. Niagara gU

ten acres, all

j_ nianie™ "'» ">—— * years old;

frontage on main rOad, all good cJaj', lO*W .

.0 I srnall ii«Mise and obloken runs; w.ven ^

JV75S.
'

tivers'ea.' lnv«tteeBt A»rney. Vf9

Pemberton block. '

TDBATThome WttpS «"« '"» •" ^^i^"*^"
1 street. 60x124, 82700; t«rmg arr»a»««»iR.

w. CJwk^ Bbttoe ina.

i

I
WANT to buy a tentj state partlcuJarg;

Box 231 Colonlat. _.

•itglne; about »0 n. fr ff«l«*«*« '"»

S 7Milir»nd an kind, ot hoitteu and tub-

^r; hTgh'.l ca.». priCW >gia- Vicwrl.

Junk Agency, 1830 Btw »t.fPhan» Ut.

T-Q
PU«CHA»«. •»<* i)ft*o»**W B»rt»lt«f«l

olocML ir»i»*»ath«r «lack», nwliw,

irTpiflOmT Piano »*»W<I, In «o<>« twn^Woft.

U ^^rlcan ««lt»T iMf*flirrt4. A«4W««
v ' ri JHMiry -1114

r for $10 caah and l« monthly. C!»U al

Harmony Hall . 788. trort «t.
,,

-

I"~>LAYBK Piano, n«Arly i»«W, >« Wi^ «**-

bogany case, clieitp to* «(MH
.<»J 'tWKF"

If required . Apply mi OoWHMtowit Jlt
'

=«iMOVAl. gltlls—AU »«»f«f2»
***!•• 2?"

XC cost; ««|rwwiwral «»^»«**:A£*;:

iart" 4$ Kei4»i»ift(M« N«>. T, **9^.i8SPT«'

Rentlngton Typtwrlter Ca, M«.. Uf ,Jf«»

beribii i.ia«k. T*»«l)h6w> Ul*. ,

fowiwund. .

-fTPRKIHT P«W» »»» »<«W»«»
U fu« tone, AMHtr ttwws » •^.^ -^

u^.
lilub,<.»l....._.....~

,....'+, ..•«»X<;!.., ;,..-ja^

SCOTCH Moveiing ^^SS*\

WKVt*B, »*»J« •«««;,

man wilH » <l«|

family^ ««• t«*«»*

1 K. a. city ^L.

w* "f7i^3P*?K,T
^««*;'*«t;

H^

«

aijiMiriiiiii.t'iiii.'Mi'W

I , i.iiiiniiwM(iiii*i
|

i

n;j'
,;

WWV5WWW

-"-'.**.lt*-'
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nOl'BKS FOB BALK

\ baiKaiii tu I''lu Fttlilluia. Slx-rouintd inodfin

-^ hou»» fully turnlthcd, u«w. IiilIuUIiiu

inien BiiJ cuU'iy. lull oa»tiiieiU and turiiau*,

nrtv >\iiu» fioui cur hue. loi bvxiiv: prK-i-

unil lertiie. ap.)ly C. •:. -fuunin-a. tOl ''•y-

waiii building. '_

rOLXTKX AKU UVMTOCK TO LET—rURXWHKP BOOMB

* NOTHKK carlo«d or a.«ushl houries

A ju.l received. ..vcr.l well
"^"^'^f"*

SiBy» f.om 30 lo 3& hundrod. Apply ^^•*-

Bon and Johimon. ;83« Ulanchaid.

ai-Ai ii— » loonm. modiTU. clo»e tu

UJt Bay avc. prlto »4iW0. on ierni»,

\uu will h«»vc lo looH lor »om<; liuiw i" "U"

im ..yu*! in valu t. 381 Tlmea. buUdliig.

buy In ihc clly; o-room-

._ illchmund hm-. bc-dinud

.^ulnitK. buUl In niUeui-J rub. ml tiuxj::'). pi 1'
i'

il -ui)" ll.iOU cash, IjRianoo »3U per ""'•"i"

un'uu.nu inic-,,:»l. A cg»y homo '" •'^'^'^

,«peel al t,arj.-aiia price. Kw imnlculaiH

U* Nailuoul Ucauy Co., 133-' Uuverumunl

HlreoL. -

A
\ iiuUT lUu besl

ljL buiiKtLlow on

AliOuU AyinUiie cow lor »aie

prlca |lUO.__Bo>^ til7 Colonlat.

aTcUaTn— i'oiO. IJUKBy tti"l harncM.

Uo-a 1*3.' (.'"lonlal.

milking.

»7i.

oMIKAJ' «or« .uaaole ror ta.rm «ork. 66

Uuyd Bi., J»i".. » Jbay. Phone 1»2»- __

A NDTHliU One— •;. ..r-mcd aback on fuU-

A sued K.l, fenced, lor »1uu caah. A von

v.ii»uwiild, r«al eavalc. corner JTorl ana

i^uadra (l*.

i^ai ually

laU'KS roi aaltr, barred Uocka. Soc ea-L-h.

. .-v..,,-^ u-.,.«n ..!».«. uir liurnaidi.

tor halcUlutf in

Wy.li>d"l'i« anil

UlaiiU; WalKcr and Ken,
phono .vlH>37.

^^

4 I A HUE l>ed-»Utlng room (or two. or

A '"nilU hou..kccplng. Burd.U. ave..

phon<> LaOSl- i

-

U3» Hilda "ii". pliono ui**'-

tuinltt.aa lor i "r

D.W old chioka or egga
uiiy nuaniuy; aiifsi

i.,oilhoriia oh iht

i:.at|ulntall road;

• .•wjlt rent, large double

JC breaktaat H renuireu.

front bedroom;

Hi l-cii

. ^- ^a.ually re large 7 roomed hou.*;

i\. with carpets; fully modern; good lawn,

iruil tree*; coment sidewalk* on b^ulevurUoa

..aeet; block :.om J-.. I
P''c>. i.>'">'i """^

iiri..!!; phone L,; 8 1 1;^wnei\

forA HE! you really ioolUng

home at a. -nap price 7 t>ne large

V. .oom elegantly ilnlshra houar J""' ,«'|/^' .'^

u," ttv.. , rtri.: locallon. large lot. lull <'

mJnl baaemcnl, concrete floor, furnace iar«c.

uell arranged rooini). buth, etc. 'I'rlce »4..UU.

xory ea.y term, arranged. Kor full partlou-

Ura and appuinliucnt lo view lame. see Uer-

btfii I uUin.it and > o.. ti35 Kort tt.

AS^CHIFICE—Owner leaving city must

dispose or very cosy four roomed col-

luge. No. 2417 Shclbourno «t (next to <;orner

»,4,.it*in and Shelbourne. Fern wood or Wll-

low'i carl, electric light, baacwent. nmnroom
cnolco lot 40x172; oniy J2075; J^-'o cash, bal-

ancfe easy. Us a gilt; enquire on promises

Sr National Realty Co.. i2S3 Government

XKJS for ilaUhtng-ilanaons ti.C White

•Khorns $1.40 and »5 per lOU cockoreH

and pullota for **le; H. N. Walker. Burn-

hMe loud; phune .U .M-IU. ^____
Ktllerbtraas White
>;; H. C. Buff Leg-

ll.ji) per aeltlng; heavy lay-

bred stock; recent wins. 2

6 .iids; B. B. BuUer. Bake

A.sijija lor liiichlug;
li orijlngtont. $6 and

liorna it> und
Ing stnnduid
llrsts. b Jnds.
iitll. Victoria.

LK.K rent, "bed-rJom,".ulted !", ^^
J^^^^',r men; moderate terms. «01 Burae

lo respectable

EGOS lor hatchint
riyiuouth Uock

i.iw.iix i.joat; 17::;; u

Flahel atraln. White
1 1.60 per sitting:

Uuchess St.

B^O
snap-U-ro^Jm shingled bungalow. In

Foul Bay; overlooks sea; ttne^ nrge

t. newly built; prlco for f«-«"
.

^"y"- *",*."

'

,... third cash; tiio lot '»„*«;-^htJ.e price.

EUUS—Kol'erstrass strain White Orping-

tons tit Victoria and Vancouver; sU nrst

four seconds, two thirds; mating list now

ready. Api>:y to W. U. \ anarum, suu. .sta-

tion One, V Ic toria.

or trade, on cheap lot or cow

good sound family or delivery

horse, lOOu lbs.; »ilB. oi wltii buggy and

Tiiifnegs. Tl»o. - Box 1*3. Coior.Ut.

keeping rooms. US t. l|eslei__»^^^ _^

TTui^^ITeTl^n'TSIIt. . 506 St. John «...

jamca Bay.

313 Kingstonst^ames^Ba^^

T^-t.MSHKu'IToom. new; phone 1034.

1} .

V-.L1H.SISH-BD Hooms-Boara «* d"^;:^^ °=

r car line; phon^J;2«6o. 6*J__^^'^'^.'^^

^UNisH^u'room. breakfast If deslr.d.

1^ 1014 Hark Boulevard^

oiiuw yfASjmn

k -t —I have 11200 du« m* undar an a»ree-

Al m.nt of -le th*r I »m «''»»«
{"^i'^

veat In a Ove or sl»-room house, l-a'rn?'^

preferred but not essential. AddreM Box

»»1. Colonist.

OUBET^VaOted—About 7 rooms Oak or

?-oul Hay; easy terms U304T.

iT'ANTEU. 7o~ purchase, i or 6-roomtd

VV modern house oo good street or «

'

ear !ln" "1th »S0« cash, bilance monthly.

Box 37i>, Colonist. ^___—_—
iTl'ZtiTEv'~^oA Uouse. T rooms, Gos-ern-

\V mcnl sf , J*mes Bao ;
must bo cheap,

Box loD, K. O-
.

t-fANTED, a thoroughly mouc. u iU roosi

W house in the Oak Hay J"""^'- »'

abot/l »«,500, on g^od terms; owners otll}

.

Box 3UT, Colonist.^

ITT^NTEoTto bu'y, Immedlutely. a & or
J-

\\ roomed house In Jame. B»V
^f.JVu'

^'- -/»-,r p:y ""nur^^sh'^and'^r.:

Su".nr.n:r>g«e or*|l.'«0, wU. pay balance

quarterly over two oi

UMCKlXJkVKOVtt {Vou*tuuva.)

THB Island Window Cleanlnic Co.; phone

Lllll; Til Frlnceaa av».; Janitor work

done.

rrio" Kanchers and Foultrymen—-Small

a. houses, shacks. farm building, fowl

houses, pens, l7rooder.. etc., "'''"'"^,^.^ ."I,^^

or contract; apply Carpenter Box liJ Col

on tat.

V'VtvJ>JTED, owners namej, lots 7. 8. 9, 17.

\ V
'

Klllsion subdivision. Box »»<. » oi-

iviunnio Ci. Lu»*rvtii.^o

Real Kat'ate Afints

621 Sayward Building . Phones J94-. * f5"3

onisi.

\1TA.STEt>—^Pupils for piano

V\ only;; terms »3 monthly.

John St.. 'Rock Bay.

(beginners
Apply t<i>*

TTOMES our dpecialiy.

F^

F
F

t'tt. Malor and Co.

„. inreo yfars. BecU-

I,td., B43 Fort si.

ITTE have a pui'chaser

\\ house in Oak Bay.

Ij^OH Bale.
' stock.

.^OR sale, two horses, suitable for

press or general UeUvery work.

Kingston st.

F
e*-
464

i.-^OU Salo—8 pure bred Brown Leghorn

i* pullets «12; «5 Barred Rocks. JlO. •>

Vvhite l>)Bhorns ?10; 6 hens

and

4 w .>V new coltagf. with
A_' panelled and burlapvisa*_^-^

place, close In: snap ut ^'""•.ijaj

balance rent. Alvensleben l/ta..T

t

1 uoslers, »3.' *44.

Bo-c JaS, Colonist.

\ll tfkle—Black Orplngl
related cock $.23; M

all laying;
for

'j^^iilsyT^O~7^^'''''-i cormorant .1.

toT a rtrsi-c'ass

,«,. The price must

rnTa>l'Tlth''M:s.r^. *Beckett.%aJor and

Co. L.td., 643 Fort s'..
.

. .

\"X7..0."TE1>. one to Invest from 1100 to J300

VV In Tnannfacturing ousinoB., uia i«-

turn". Mr. Olbbs, EmpressJi«tel^___

-^ .„.. ,-_'._ nd glrU

ate dancing class; one night a

week; P. O. Box 381.

have
md are

retting no returns. Oo a't once and see

'underson & Co., Ltd.. Brown Block, they

will furnluh the money to build tor you.

WANTED—A few young men
for prlv

w«ek;_P^^^

"•Ttthy let yOur lot lay idler YouW your money tied up in it an(

lOK rent— Modern 7-roomed residenfe.

A just completed, on Victor St.. t>riwe-J.

Kmgs and Byan si... beautifully fln'-hed

nanelled ere, hath, toilet, etc.; we «..l

?.nt this home to a rt.pon.lblr t.«ant for

}30 m-jntWy,

WJK build homes from 1800 up. by con-

\V tract or on easy payments; it will
IJ»>

you lo call and .. e us b..Mri' purchasing

your house.

("ALI.. In and see our plane.

J

\, HAll.FVi/ELL (Si CO.
Real Batata,

Insurance. Timber and Mines.

1303 Broad, comer Yalas. Phone 31711

a -

WE HAVE A NUMBER OF HOUSES AT
ALU PRICES).

d^lAA CASH buys a good 4-room house

5H:i-'" In Haultain district. 6 minute, to

car.; balance tl6 per month; price ».000.

ffilAA C-ABH buys another house ln,«l''»

5H:"W district wiih B rooms, price »..:«u.

term. »15 per month.

<m|iW-K CA.SH buys a 4-room house, quite

5>-i:UV new. Willi bath, etc., up-to-da|e.
' JL V^ V IIC^V, vnii.i w»----. - — .,-

good invf.unenl; price »:;.200; terin. 1-3
e

, i , r. *i.i-i_ I- rtr. vlatil t.,iln.

per month intlusivi This Is on Haultain,

\«'ANTED TO BKNT—HOUSKH.

XO R12"

GOOD Show window and small space

for rent; excellent business location.

>iUHNl»HED rooms, breakfast if desired.

"'
fit, I'tlC

Michigan »' ''

/^Ot*rAOB of <lv, rooms, concrete found

(3 otlon: hot and cold water. Just com

pleted? pr"ce $2600_.^aBhJ360. balance rem.

A-lvensleben Ltd. '*"* ""'

^.-40 laying pullets and henes

%oik and Black Mlnoieaa »1.60;

^fBBjt'fTB^ii and 1 rooster Buff Kock3. Schu-

makcr atraln IS; have a »««' ^hlio '^''^k

cocfcerele Jor sale ia.50 and »u; rishel

_ ed fi-room cott*]

and lot'; price JSTiO
onist.

iT^UUXlSHBD room,

• phone R9U- __„^ -

^FmRN ISHEU "bedroom orT Douglas »t.; 1

Ti^uniMiB"^'-' "tr.,., . ^lovator steam heat,
r minute from Fort; elevator, sie ^^^
hot and cold water; to rent aite

31- Box 343 Colonist. ,.

^JTH^rrSniir" bedroom, with or Without
^ "..ar" 101 5 F»nd<rsaat_st^

.
__

lURNlSHKD ro*"*"-' """'"?.; uT"' ^*"

ply m o Fort St. ——

;

ip

A"^

\TirANTED, small house or unfurnlihod

VV room.. James Bay or l:'f,l'-"«'<l„^'»",'.r
'

one child. Box 3JJ.
by married couple
Colonist.

w^^:
A
Box 382. colonist. , .

TT'im^lT let. board of trad« building.
•

grfuttd noor;' vauit.^^ly Secretary.

T-\"isK~room ofteT^d'ln central oflloe; »l

\J week: phone LIllT. ^__

•treet. _— — •

Quadra. 848 Fort it .

X<;"av«;

LARGE front room, with •»>"5 ^^ffBtfr
from Uouglaa. ««S a»rg» rd. ^

[TKD to rent, for sl.'C months or a

•ear, modern bungalow or good nal,

James' Bay or Oak Bay dUirlcts; "" <^h^l,-

dren. Hend full particulars 1'. O. Box So..

or phone - 3li».

nTiNTBD, 6-roomed house for rent;W term, moderate. Box. 113. Colonist.

JONES BROS.
Real Ksinte and Financial Agents.

413 say ward Block. >'"'""' »"•

\T|-"\NTEDrto rent. 10 or 12 roomed tur

VV nlshed house. Box 2T7 C(xlonl.t.

ISTSF-FE^l^SHED HOUSE, ^t^

furnlahed rooms, hot

l^^uR Sale—

7

X; light, bath,

rnoR sale, fine 8-room house In first-claw

1^ condition; 12 minutes walk from city

hall: on l^ms., A snap, must b« sold by

the 15th. J. L. Punderson & Co., Ltd., 6S6

Brown Block. Broad St. __.

7j1GR sale. 7-room house. new, bath, furn-

r ac. electric light and basement. »4a00

. 5G00 cash, »:o month; will «='<^,»1'^"8» j°' "
tlrst payment. Apply owner. 1116 1-ort si.

Vhone R1!714. ,

rrsOR mie. a rooming house In centre of

l" city: will take real estate as part pay-

ment. Douglas Land Investment Co.. 1-08

iJouglaa St. •

" .

room house new; wlectric

th furnace and basement con-

;;7eted*""l'n "good location S4600: $600 cash:

f's pe'r month; or lot a. first payment; ap-

ii.y 1123 ijuadra st.

r.^OR "sale."compict. modern^ ^""SJ^Zlr bath; pantry; baBemont; liiwlnutes

rom car: price VJSOO; terms. ^Hewllngs

"•vT <o. Boom 2. Lee building. Broad and

s-on als.. phone 122S.

,0V". Hale—t room coltagS. '.argij Iftt, near
±1 Oak Bay Junction; Box 173 Colonist.

I^AOK =:ale-.i. 7. 8, and 9-rooin h-"-;*;;;^!'

r mcdera Improvements, electric fittings.

etc. apply owner Oliphant; phone .143.

I'arU Boulevard. ^___^
TTiOlK room now house, pantry and bath:

r inside the city limits; $2300; J-^OJ=asl •

bal-jncc $25 a month. Including Inti^rosi.

Queen City Realty, UlS Dousias: Phonc

2;74
A snap

on terms. J. L. Piinderson

Brown Block. Bi-oad st.

ported m?t.

iCellerstrass Crystal
*|iockcrel» from im-

"It,!

T.-^OR BaIe-~rBettHaita»{
•' Htwex model.

' .^

Ju capacity; perfectly new and complete;

bargain (2j; Box 873 Colonist.

]r\QR sale, freshly calved cow. Apply Maple

: Hill, SaanJch rd., end ot Douglas st.

car line. .
'

.

844 View st; —'

;LTirii-l.Y furnished rooms. BUliablo lor
,

-

N genu tosiare. 489 S«P«rlo^n.

w
Michigan Street.

In. moderate rent, no children. 331

ri-\NrED to rent by small family five or

\\ ^
six room modern house ^unfurnished

closi In or Oak Baj. near car line, aelo-

phen.' L27>2.

OODLAWN Crescent. 6 rooms. »j500.w
EOUL Bay rd.. n«*»' O^ii

y.,.f.iT>«; tSaOO. ; - ' -

(BH:*''l\ i-ASH bU3» a fine «-room house in

»PDOU Vlctorlu West, where all the move-

ment in value .. ai preCeui; modern 111 ell

ways: terms fS i per month :
price J-.i»»0.

©TUnA CASH buys a nice «-room house

JSloUUlri James Bay. next Dallas road,

lully modern; price ^^600. balance arrange.

$^y-i k-j" CASH, balance arrange, buys a

.-.i--t) magnificent house adjoining Oak
Bay avc. with stable and tennis lawn, lot

150x1-0; house has K rooms and 6 fireplaces,

etc. price Is $^8, 600 only.

IS LOTS WE HAVE
(IbOAA C.VSII and balance »16 per month.

^i^.^UU choice of :: fine lots on Davida st.,

Ker addition lo Oorge View park; prlco

$oOO cavh ; a 3'12.p.

KINO'S road, a corner lot for J73B; one-

third cash. ^__
LJOUTH Turner St.. Jahies Bay, 2 lots. BOX

i^ 112 each; price J3.160 each; one-thlrd

cash.

Cook, on I'.i mil^
17;R: r.Hjih J260.

^^ RANT St. b rooms. $4000

adra. 848 Fort st.
. . r ^r^uTKD-On thtf lOtb March for fomr

TTAMPSHIRB rd. N., S rooms. »37»0.

XTOWARD ave., B rooms, $3200.

•rtTwrw Q Bel—20 acres cleared and cuf- o*r furnished hou»e?tP«p1«g/(i<jfj*j' "jSK
WAJJTBD hy Xpfrf-*v

or furnished house)!

be convenient to tram line;

nlshfd; Box 3»4 Colontft.
^•'

,j :^

i^OR sale, pedigreed Newfoundland dog.

2 years old; good watch dog. Box

a'j% Colonist'.

4C«MALL fuT^ished room Jo let. Maple
^ ^ hur»t, 1D37 BUnchard> ,

tJ?^:5Nlmni;ir7S^^hed room, for ge^

b' tlemen, .ultable two or mor; ^n room.

G49 Government Bt._;J»ear J^;mpreM_»

'."I"' ftxautifully furnished;

T^^.trl^UyToderT rS!'j«t opened: by

day or week. J32£flli:i___ - ^ -

JL board: 405 John «t.

AW vated; good h»rn*, etable. *«

partlculara Mrs. H. M. Little, Box IWT

torla.

%i&

((nmna luUa.0..

«asy terms.

built to your

ATBRBITT St., just oft
JVI^- . „..— <- ,50x123; pric^

OAK Bay Avenue—Doub!^ '"-"'"'''I ' r^^^l"
all fenced In; near Barflt st., »62S0; i*

cash. " ^

OAK Bay, Richmond Avenue—Lot 60x120;

$1300, V4 <^o»b- "

OAK Bay—Chaucer st. lot 68x120 $1250

S cash. **

OAK Bay—Hampihire'ri'^near TicKil^

jjie lot $960; third cash.
"

H 6

uirvwiM^ •i'i

/l OOD S-room house In Fairfield.

It tor 53.700. ' '

Co.. iS6

ITAOH SALE—Three brown leghorn hens.
' yearlings, two thoroughbred plymouth

rock cockerels cheap. Apply 844 View St..

phono 2167. -

II^OR sale, black Minorca pullets and
' cockerels: buff Orpingtons, Rhode Is-

land -ed cockerels; Houdans, male and

lemales. und buff Cochin bantams. 1813

Oak Bay ave.. V 'ctoHa. _B^_C^

FOR sale, iBngllsh whlto Leshora cockerel;

good strain. P. O !: .
tiSO^.

. „ ivo htad Ot

.—^ v*..- . • -- '^'»*' 'w° *?."''^

drivers; can be seen at our sale barn. Bur-

lelth Park. Cralgftower rd. Stephenson &
Derry, P. O. Box 113S. Phones. R-2875 at^d

y-209.' .

mo l^^^nTurse bedroom S20 Men.le.

1 St. - —
3-"l7et_Modorn furnished room No.

savoy Apartments; Colll.>.on and Blan-

chard.

rpo

^si^c7^^^^^^^i^^^~^^^>^n^^
'."

on'.- or two gentlemen.

HORSES tor iMxie—

I

extra heavy horses leU.

T
T^O I^tt^^^cII^^rtabirwarm rooin s

T,or visitors; modern new hou

Michigan st

suitable
ise 321

oTrfirF- room In niodeiu building; best

S'^foca'ilon m cuy; apply 223 Pemberton

building; phone 2738.
.-. __

Fivr"l«t store and ofllcee In the Oreen

T" Llock. corner Trounce
-Y.U^^J^"^^

.( for partlcolare apply to Helsterman,

TO LET—HUliSKRliJSriJiO gOOMS

A SELF-Contalned suite for $35
'"f

"?;

A in new. modern brick apartment house

now open; apply "Field Apartments c.^-

nar FuTd and Douglaa St.. next to Queens

ave.
'

I

";

—

TAOR rent, one furnished housekeeping

Froor^; light, bath, phone. 601 Trutch

Bi. ; phone L2*SS^

-T-^OR rent, two unfurnished room. In prlv-

F ate family; no children. Box 919 Col-

unlst

<300D BU"'f^'*f|jr\j\-

T,-^AIRFIBLO, two flnr ^'>*«-^'l5g»*A?r2i
Jb paved streets good soil. .v'oy

. «|^g»>
.Straits, two of the hest lots Iti thi«-iBiygr

claas district $ 1.750 each, ona-thlrd «•«. -

BLACKV,-OOD St.. double comer. 100x120.

only $3.<0'>.' °" terms.

MT TOLMIE rd.. 200x160. fine level deuble

co?n;> will subdivide Into six good

building sues. Close to the Willow, car line.

$4,700, one-third cash,

CJHAKESPBAR8 St.. lot 60x120; $650 on

»0 terms.

HOLLAND rd.. improved five acres, bot-

tom land: house, barn well »"1f'"
outbuilding., and som<» ot the best soil on

Vancouver Island; $6,500. good terms.

THE KIRKWOOD REALTY
ti Investmeut Co.

il JShtale & Insurance.
3X8 Kayward Block

^TW^^^'^Stna-«AY.
FOR a few days wo can offer an excel-

lent Invcstiticnt In a 60 ft. lot with two

xiottages thereon, bringing In a revenue ol

$40 nionthly. Price $3,800; $1,500 cash. This

la near the Dallas road and will soon double

In value.'

INCUBATOR complete.
Michigan at.

100 eggs. &li

HERB 18 big value for the price—House

of 6 rooms In good condltlcyi on Men-

ilcs St.. between Superior and Michigan St.

.-uod view of Parliament square for only

:,5v»0; this Is a r:Ur luvoeiroent and a splen-

did speculation; exclusively for sale by

Uusscll & Gregg, 207 Pei}iberton building.

IF you desire ft tine home, .look this up:

corner Fernwood rd. and Haultain:

Choice Beml-buslniss corner, elegant .-rtwm

bungalow, bath and pantry: large lot. bO.\

139: car line will pasa the door; houst. ha«

evik- coavenleaee: for aftw days at »4!'«i'.

terms to arrange. Allen and v-on.; phony

1«R0 oirer Northern Crown Bank, corn.r
., '-„.„ar,> »nrt. Yates; open exeningSt

MADRONA Poultry Farm. Bggs Cor hatch-

ing; Buff Orphlngtoiis. imported

strain. $2 and $3; prl«e pen. $6; Cornlsli

Game, prize pen. $
3^J^jjil*"'

Gordon H^od.

EKIN duck eggs for hatching. Apply W.

Beany. Esquimau Poultry Yard. City

Limits. ^

Pallas rd.; Phone L2322.

let.

422

mt. Let suhn^Tfurnlshed room, suitable

T fo, 2 gentlemen. 941) Fort street.

Va CENTS per ntoht; $3 a week and up.

OU 1211 l^ngley «t.

LOST AM> rot:sD

rr-.OL'ND—An overcoat on Beach Drive,

: u want the Uwit valua In the City

1 tor $4,300 call In and let us show

u' a T-rooni house that cannot be dupll-

. led for the money; good terms. J. L.

I r.uderson & Co., , Ltd.. Booms 6 and 6.

mown Block,. Broad st. . J___

POULTRY Supplies—Our new catalogue

Juat Issued full of valuable Informatloii

lo anyone raising poultry: ask at our retail

department, 1420 Broad »U, for free copy;

or phone 157 or 15S; The BraCkman-Ker
Milling Co . Ld.

PURE bred Wljlte Rock rocrsters; eplendld

birds $2.50 each delivered; Box ;:l»2 Col-

onlst. ^^____

a^O Make Room
....:- did Black '-

hens: also 2 big Uui:

George W. Johnson,
-West; =ab P. <>. N" ?

WANTED,
work.

II cheap 1 eplen-
• coe.keral and 12

urplngton cockerels;
ColvlUo rd. Victoria

I.MMEDIATB Sale—Houso 2Cx31, D rooms;

si. like foundation, open fireplai-e 2 veran-

; . ,-. shed and vhlcUen hou •-,-:

.,>iiij>«t> rram~DuUtdaa. st

1 .ju, very cl'.^iip for ciisfi; i_ .. - -

lit.
". '

horse suUttble for d«m-ery
Golden West Bakery, corner

Quadra and Princess ave. .

Y\7ANTKD,
VV Sooke.

fox terrier pup. J. C. 3"riiell,

BUSLMiS« CHASCES

A.

JAMES Ujy— 7 rOoroed new bungnlc

car line ei..su to soa and partly pa
low on

^ ^ _.. partly panelled

11 .:i den. dining: and sitting rooms, cement

basicment. furnace heated, open to offer;

i>ox 154 ColO!-.!i)t.

a bargain—New 6 room house on

GOOD business proposition, open lor

jLjk. lady or getiliciuao With i =1^—1 • SESStta-

to Invtst. J'or turilicr particulars apply

Bowling .\lley, Pembcrton Blo^k.

1.-.OR Sale—Cafe doing good steady trade.

JC and m good part ot the city; Box 344

colonist.
_,

eight rooms,
fine location

F'^'o^ak'^a?: simeT^n-b", obtained by aP

iiylnrto Cons'table Currle. Beach Drive and

proving ownership.

tmrb"^%rov,ng property to Box 801. Colo-

nlst.^ ,, „.- —

—

T OST between Pandora. Douglas, Yates,

L bover^ment. Niagara. 0,s..^o^ and

simcoc BIS., a gold bar brooch, pcasc re

ti" To 1214 Broadj^i_r5^:fl£: .

"i.- small green purse; money

, ,1. Finder p.U-ase leave at Col-

°"'ost-1fox terrier, black head, black sad-

""^il, rib broken on lef.t...lde; communi-

cate with F. O. Aidou.,.-i<»". G.r tra.

(len.; KOod reward. —.

Clarence h.ock. —
T OST-February 8tl^. Boston i*">' f."'j-f":L ewer, to name. Barney Vordorfer. Ivln»

l,lOR rent, one large furnished front room

r for housekeeping, near car, 6J1 Hill-

side av e.
'

.

T.-^OR rent. v^ large sunny, furnished

r housekeeping rooms. ""\d""' „,?'';''':

house, central. 1"'" nt'rrled couple pre

ferreu; adults only; $4<S0 a week. 8J8 Prin-

cess ave.

Ir^OR reivtr. Housekeeping rooms, 823 Fort

' at.

no

ITTSTmi LA
1201 Broad St.

JOHN GREENWOOD

ACREAGE.

YOU must admit that 8 acres with stable,

chlck<»n house and other buildings just

outside the three-mile circle is a »"»?»'
$4 500. on terms. It speaks for It.elf. ^e
can also deliver 4 Mi acres of fine garden

land inaldo the three-mile circle for $1,000

per aero on terms. Investigate these, they

will bear It.

BROOK St., a fine corner lot tor $1,000 on

terms. This is the cheapest thing on

the street.

liMITED
corner View.

FiOR rent, two unfurnished rooms;

children. 10S6 Richmond ave.

FURNLSHED housekeeping rooms

rent. SOS Hlllelde ave.

for

TTOUSEKBEPIN'O room, men preferred.

rt 820, Pandora. .

'

TVTBATLY furnished housekeeping rootns In

rS r.^oht; opposite parliament .-i-.".--.

515 Superior st.; phone R1869.

buildings

r\OR anJe. rooming houEo of

X^ all beaailfuUy furnishedLOOK' a ba'-gain—New 6 room house on . i' all beaailfuUy furnished; nne location

rendorgast st.; clo.ie to oar; line big lot and very reasonable, on good tcrmii. Box

t icins south; full b.-isemeni; gas range. 313, Colonist.
itinjT 301U.., .- • =--
.lonarch- conk range and furnace; will rent

easily for S4 per month; Box 74 Colonist.

AK Bay—seven rdoms; new house; ex-

ceedingly well fitted and finished: sep-

.,i..io pantry, toilet and bathroom; if you

,iro looking lor a good comfortable home
,i!iie and sec It: good terms can be arrang-
,|; loku Willows car, ownftr. 18»7 Foul Bay
.

;'

d.

i>itElTY five room cottage for-aale; best

X residential dlBtrlct; one minute walk to

i.ak Hay car line; price Including hand-
'^.n-.e electric Bxturea; $5500. good terms;
ipply owner Box 238 Colonist.

Irvoa sale. cafe, doing good steady trade

. and in good pari ot city. Box 243

i.tilonlst.

HAVE JIOOO to Invest In a rooming house.

Apply Box 917 Colonial.

TNVESTOUS have you some money,,^^.-.... *'^*'

Vou"w«uld like to 'earn 20 per cent.; han-

aln"y'Ur own money and draw a salary for

your services; if »o, answer this quick; Box
2J3 Colonist.

Lr4«x Thursday afternoon, on C. P. B'

T:harf man-, pocketbook; finder ke«p

..V and "turn pocketbook and papers

Tp O. BOX 45
2^0" 1722 Governmentj,t^__

^RT—Bead necklace. Finder plea.e

h Inftc. H.uss. 110 occidental ave..

battle. Wa^h_Uberal reward.

^-^ss^jrrr:!;;:^;:!^;;!:^ pup-- ^uck and

XJ tan. Kinder pl east pnone .a*.

TvfpAYED—To Clanfleld. Phoenix street a

S c(^mber Spaniel; owner can have same

by paylngexpen»e«;____ ,

IttOOM ANU BOAKD

XTEW'LY furnished housekeeping room;

N every convenience; also !»'?«''•""'

i^rnlsh.d room. 849 (Jovemment .t.. phone

398. ''
" •

mo Rent-Furnlshcd rooms with u»c of

1 h'tch-r-: "pn'v between. 5 and 5 4.0

Mlehlgftn St.: pltoae 1330.

rno rent. f"urriUhed house >''"'P'« .^^.'T''^T front rooms, modern. AJ>ply «Sl Hill-

side ave.. clOEC to Fountai n.
^_

O Rent—Furnished housekeeping rooms;

quiet ; no children ;
518_Oswego_st^

rfvo Iir—Two large partly furtilshed^ rooms

-L 819 Pandora ave-: reasonable rent.

let large unrurni.Mwd Irost vTK^Ja^

_ 'suitable for light housekeeping. Tele-

phone R-:013; 134.7 Vlnlng <"

l.MVF- room cottage, 5 minutes from Doug-

r ;as 3'. car: new HJtd fully modern

bath open hre plice: 50 feet lot. high, with

btliutuSl "tewf $500 eecure. It, balance

montltly. Price $8000 .

rriRACKAOE—Three-qunrieri* of a inlle

X from city holl. triangular lot. -•"'

^

x:« feet, about 200 feet frontage on \ . *: -~.

railroad- good 7-room house on thi pro

pertv; an fdeaJ alie for warehouse ^^r "tanu-

ficfurlng p^ant : price on terms. $S400.

\''K:T0RIA West, 5 room bungalow, uti

(iOxnO feet lot, facing on two streets;

half block from Cralgfiowcr ''I ^

">°'-»"«^'f.
modern and well finished throughout large

imrn on rear of lot'; this Is a bargain at

$4300.
[ .

WVTERFRONT 5ot In Burlelth park;

price $400 0.
~

LINDEN Bvc.. between Dallas road and

Faithful «.: twp_lot«,_50xn6^_each:

54750 f"'" 'he two.

over 3 years.

TNSIDE the halt-mdle circle—Six m^i
i modern cottage, built two Vfars ago,

price 541>*.*v: fc«sriiAa. Bv»..t**. — —
one block from car.

-3 fine lots, corn-r ofOAK Bay special-

Saratoga anu ..^w,,...- -:,-•_„,
$3200; terms: $1200 cash, balance 6, 12 and

IS months.

Saratoga and Victoria ave.; price

A. KENNINGTON
Real Estate Cowichan EtaUon

5 ACRES Cowichan Bay. near wharf; new
house ten rooms. stable, boat house.

*-oU:c and y".""""* tlBrhtlnit nlant:

good'fronrage "a nd fine view ; prico $StOO.

A A ACRES fronting on Koksllah River;

4;Unear station; 10 acres slashed good run-

«lng water. $75 pe r acre terma

2 ACRES all cleared close to etatlon: «

roomed house, stable; price, good term.

$1800. ^_____

REA BROWN & COPEMAN
Member, of the Victoria Real Ketate

Exchange.

Offices: 213 Pemberlon Block and Sidney.

B. C.

1Q ACRES light bush: good situation, near

-^ station, $125

J1230 cash and balance

O BOOKS St.. fine building lot. 60x120; all

l-C . - p_»... .Kp-in» »«tt In:
4L-* street jn>pi".»...i— —• --.>-

quarter <-»*h; ijrlcc »1S50.
; ;

/-MOWlCliXS ave, lot 51x124: price $850.

-DOL-NDA.RV rd.. lot 90x240:
,

half acre;

r> no rock: partly covered with l "«• *

bargain at $2400: $000 ca.h secures It: bal-

ance $100. pep .quarter.

BEAUTIFUL fruit farm Gordon Head dis-

trict 8 acres all In
" '"""

house $16,000; tertns

MOSS St.

$1575 I

bearing;

:.—Lots
per lot.

IncliidlnK

per acre.

6R06AN &" CROOK
Phone 1865 128 Pemberlon building

Member, of Victoria Ke-l Estate Kxchange.

T\0 von want a low priced four or flve-

IJ roomed houw; on easy terms? %\e have

several In dlfterent parts of the elty.

DO >-<iu want "small acreage for a chicken

farm or fruit ranch? We have It. both

close In and up the Island.

DO you want an apartment house site?

We have something to suit you at a

reasonable figure.

rpo.

DEEP Cove—6 and lb acre bloefcw-oT ntBii-

ly Improved land close to B. C. E. Ry.

terminus; price on application.

O" ACRE Saanlch fruit laim In full bear-

«>OlnK with good house; price $500 --

-

acre; can be split.
^^

TY«Q ACRES
iOOjcre; this

in the dletrlct.

per

TY'O ACRES In North Saanlch $76 per

lOOjcre; this Is the best speculative buy

TO r-nt. furnished housekeeping rooirl.

sultahie tor two men. U24 Grant St..

on; Cook.

To Let—Housekeeping rooms; * unfur-

nished, 1608 Elford St.: third st. east, of

Kernwood rd. '

TO I.et—Housekeeplng and bed .Ittlng

room 160 2 Quadra St.

EUREKA REALTY GO.

Rea; Estate and Insurance
717-719 YaieB St.

ST.KNNAHD nvc, Fairfield Estate, a very

cheap houif:i, havlirg eight rooms, pan-

try and liathrooiti. basement wllh furnace;

the lot Is 50xi;i2; there are three fireplaces

and the rooms »re paneled and burlappert,

there beliiK a butlt-ln buffet In the dinlns

room; prlec Si>000. with J2000 cash, balance
arranged. Beckett. Major and Co.. Ltd.,

C4^ Kort St.

VVTAiNTED—A thoroughly modern six-room
VV nsuse in the Oak Bay distitet ni nl.nut

S 1.500. on good terms. Owners only. Box
30", Col-Onl.t.

PARTNERSHIP—Wanted partnership In a

budding manuiBcturlng or wholesale

business; must bear the strictest Invcsilga-

llon: state amount of capital necessary; ad-

urcsa Box 242 Colonist.

QTRAWBERRY V^ cerles, meat, ve

klr.wn road.

e—Genera

r-lAHALEN. Beacon Hill park;

0-'"1,ome' c:rfrt.;"slngre-and 'doubl:

r:;..ms; moderate Inclusive lerms; clos, to

town; phone lit:-"-

private,

7 English family. 930 Cowichan Su. city.
"tOMKuKTAULB room and bo»rd

English famil y. 930 Co--"--

ucTlLE^or single rooms

.'ale—Genei'ai kioi

ve8?:able«. iiardwnre.
gr—
»^ 1

'ILL build to suit tenant on 25xl2o' foot

on View aircct clp.e to Cook st. ; Em-w
|.ire Realty Co.. «4l Fort St.

W'OOULA VVN Crescent—$1,000
VV oir this exclusive street wo

caah.
have

tor sale a ' new six roomed bungalow
on a lot (50x150). well built, beam ceilings,

built In bnlfcl. well equipped pantry, larg-::

prefsed bride ' flroplnces. all large spacious

rooms, furnac. cement floor In basement,
siatlonarv lul.s, etc. Price $6,500 on the

easy payment plan. See Herbert Culhbort.

and Co.. «»& Fort st.

THIS Is your chance to secure a centrally

located poolroom at a very low tlgure.

This is a money maker and a great snap.

For full particulars see Brain Heaity Co.,

room i, 1011 Oovcrnment si.

niHRIVING little business connected
X new modern house wlih '

with
^ „.= „ ...^^^ >^P''-

roomi*: improved street, chalce locality; near

car and schools for sale; or will take as

purt payment 5 roomed house close In; or

vacant properly: B>.»x 1.10 Colonist.

L) Michigan

TriURMSHBD rooms
piano and phone.

with board 516

J
with board, 'use of

2620 Government .1.

T'~Z uC large furniiUed hourekeeplng

rooms, pleasant position, centra, lo-

cality: would suit married couple or two

ladle s. 1203 Pand ora^

O Rent—Housekeeping suite: 1 minute

car. 1610 Beach ";2^X_°*'' °^^"

^f^3 J^, two r^Trnlsh*^! housekeeping

T^ rooms. Apply 802 Bay St.. corner Bay

and Rose: phone R31.3.-

rrywo furnished housekeeping rooms; adults

A only; 180 Montreal st.

FLORENCE St.. 6 room house and bath;

mod.rn; with lof 50x120: $3000 and

on'.y a quarter cash.

J3, f>. cash buys a veo" modern 5-room

$00U bungalow on Bouchler St.. and

tne price Is onl y $3150.

\-ITXLDWOOD ave.. new house. 7
'"•'0J"»:

vV bath and pantry: fully up-to-date,

garage fn basement; epU-ndld »eVv">w and

on,Iv one block to car: price $4oOO, $1000

eas'h and balance to suit.

/--ILOVKBD.VLB ave.. grassy im. 5*"=^.;?^

C southern elope; $950; and only $2»0

cash.

LEE Sl FRASER
Money to Loan.

Life Inaurance. Fire Insurance.

Membere Victoria Real Estate Exchatiga.

IjiJ Bruaa .•<:.. Vleiorla. B. C

lie:

$500.

TTTE have the following lota for 1

TJARKDALE, Reglna ave., 60x125,

JOSEPH St., good lot, cheap, only $900.

-l\0 you want harbor frintageT We have

Do you want "a made place Cor a country

home? Wc have some attractive of-

ferings on our list.

DO you want sea frontage or eea view

acreage In Gordon Head or Cordova

Bav"* We have some picturesque places at

r.gures ranging from $316 per acre upwards.

X\0 you want something tor subdivision,U either at once or a iitiio lutoi o.*. ..=

have a big selection on our list from 3 to

4 miles out at prices which will not be ob-

tainable in a very few weeks.

Phone 2448

J.T.L MEYER
Room 10.

P. O. Box 214
(534 View at.

'»)AOA acres In Kitsumkalum Valley, wl

JUOU In a niMe of G. T. P. Railway «

AGENTS WAKTKD

'I'TTANTED, ten a one
VV syndicate; there ti

S500
ca.h. balance $30 pwr n>onih buj.
n new C-room house on Oscar st

;;tl9.

qptrt>«-)U George ; well
>—Corner Moss and
11 built cody liou.e;

beautifully located; apply on prcm;»es.

WASTED— l'Xjt>IHH K\> KOQ.Mi*

cf <?1.« a

the profit,

po.slblp 3

Box 332.

speculator to Join

big money in this

small 1<)"». Arc >ou game for

• JlOO to $500 required; return.

to i time, larger. Apply P. O.

'Ten-TLBMAN to room and partial boaro

J- vdth private family: comfortable home.

Jam

e

s Bay: phone R-21i6.

cn.jr.1^ or two gentlemen as

navlng gu.'sts. received In superior

runny ho'u.'-'; u'se of piano atxl Phone; olo.e

Tn terms moderate.^ _phon » R19S9.

^^;rT;i~i>oar'd;~Engll.h cooking. «4

Ran Juan ave.; phone K2806.

MARRIIiD
paying

ONE Reliable Map in every town to take

orders for be.t custom-made clothes in

Canada. Highest rommlKSlon. Rex Tailoring

Co.. Limited, Toronto. Ont.

MlBCKLL.lNBOCa

SPECIAL—Three-quarter acre on V. and
"^^..^

Ralroad; w,ll inside *h« ;-"
;^^^,^

rlrrle and running through to P. street.

prVcl $?600 and only $5''0 cash, balance cm -

price *-"
,, ...„ w^e; .how your good

ruMneJ.\<^«lKht^by clinching this today.

HULTON St.. lot 58x113; $1000.

HAMPSHIRE rd.

at $13

-We have several lot.

1500.

FOURTH at. lot 50x150. level, all cleared;

$800.

1th-
and

Skocna rlvVi-:" (tood fiu't ^^T^<^'- °™" «'^*

limber. The Kltsumk«lum Valley Is now
known to he one of the best a.rlculaur.l

and fruit growing dlstrloU along the O. T.

T'. In B. C.

of
t LL best rose trees, perennials. Illy

A. vallov and walirlowers, fruit trees

R
^^faTd bo.Vd in Pr>;j«te home for two

R
E-2483

young men; 905 Johnson at. Phono

established country

_ _ _. no competition i $100,;

Locators, Wilkinson road.

\\TANTBD—Portner
VV general store;

.,..;,»... a partnef with $8000 In

class manufacturing proposition.

1212 ' Ity.

\t:'ante:d.
VV class r

firat-

Uox

BUSIN
itud:

ESS mait
ily and small bedroom

lUnchlng In city deeircs
wllh family

of cuiltircd tastes Iniorexted in llteratiire.

music and iravol; inu"t l"« fairly close In;

and near car line preferably by sen; write,

stating accommodation, lerms. etc.; Box 353

(.'olonl.t.

V7\On gentlemen; two large furnncc-lleated

\'\''ANTED, a partner, rxperlen-ed In lum-
VV btr business, with iinono capital. Ap-

ply Box 213 Colonist.

:TED, partner ? ,unnufnnturlng

igency business, well estalillshed ; sal-

ary $100 per monlh and equal share of

pr^'filts. Reply giving partUulars of ex-

ii»rtence lo Box 2S2 Colonist.

» > np

T^ooM and board. .In^lTend double rooms

RiViree minutes from Cook and Pandora

,.,,. iin. ;
l:lii_Rudlin ave.__

.

=Fr<T(-m"to Lei—With board for respectable

R'man prwate .'«-">= ro,lk"Bry
car; apply_2»l«_£i^"!i'JL!!:L-^-— ..'*!•

FOMS" and
'

board : beautlfu'ly situated:

Gorge; close lo car line; terms

moderate; Ml« Chamberlain. ^" ^,«""">«"1''

ave.; oft Ci alg^oweI^d2_phoJ2!Lll!lri___

7io5M~a'^d board moderate terms; 901

XV uuidetle ave.; cor. Quadro si,

raspberries, logan. gooseberry, rhubard, cau-

l,.ifo plants, .eeds. all kinds at 854 ^ ales

St. New Floral Hlor*. near Library: phono

2378.

ANTIQUE Jewelry, diamonds, engravings

and picture, bought and sold. Mrs.

A. A. Aaronson, »5 Johnson st.

ROOMi
near

BAGGAGE promptly handled at current

rate, by the Vctorla Tranafer co.

:

phone 129. Offlce opon "'g'^V f_^'^^j___
T.NNKllS. banquets, supper parll««. etc.,

cu-red for on short notlo; rate, on

applicallou to Henry E. Church, caterer

.i..ineB B ay Grill.

UTCHINHON * Ford announce that they

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
,01 r.mbertoo Block. Vlcorl.^ B^^C.

__^^

Mem'bers'of Vlc.torU_Rcal Bet,- Bxehan.e

X OTS for sale In Oak Bay and Foul Bay

JLi districts. ^
CNell and Oliver streets, corner 50x120,

$1,000.

EDWIN FRAMPTON'S
REALTY CO.

Rooms 1 and 2. McGregor Block.

Cor View and Broad, oppo.lio D. Spencer's.

House phone -\.V2123. Phone 928.

Open Saturdays $ to 10 p. m.

HUTC
hav

ji'ARE room
g man

^i'ARE

rpo

wlilt boatul for respcctahl-

llSii Mason St.

meals arranged,
dlen fieourllle«

Apply. The Manager, CanB-
(7o., Government »i.

i;iURNI8HKD bedroom wllh uee of hot-
.' water batn and leiepnono r«"ju;i««; W

bitalnen irenilemnn; within 7 minutes walk

it Poai Office; Box 64 Colonist.

VOR BAI.E on BXrHAN<JK.

FOR Mle or trade, JJO acres In .Alberta:

«ood house, stable, granary. 140

Houghed, will trade for land on V. I.; one

mile Irem church and school, ( mile, from

town. ifl» Da^l* »t.

\"\'\NTED, a live bu.lnpns ir.nn to .1oln me
VV '

in .V land deal; big promts, no risk.

.\liply Box 214. Colonist.

T^OUNO man of good character, with fair

X education, would like to hear of a *oi«1

opportunity where a few
and services are requirjo;

IHulars Box 8»i7 Colonist.

bundr.ic
adure '

doMurs

177~lnrgo from room, with board In

'pVlvat, house, married couple pre-

ferred; -ver)' convenience; phone Rl09o^_

mo I.*t—.Vcwly

X board: irtean

St.; phone R2422.

forpisllfd
.1 il CO >k' 1

ro.).n« v.'Ah

rpo rent,

X man.
room

1 1 36

and board
Mnson St.

for otie young

WANTKD TO HKVt

I'lTANTED—I,*rg« unfurnished room; mwel
VV be clo.e In: Box 79 Colonist.

\\^.\NTBD to rent, bo<\rdlng house, not lc«8

VV than ten rooma Phone 17 41.

VrACANCY for two at the Abordoen.

if'A.NTKD, two oonr<if:i it 5" -'"'

VV went «l.: work inn men preterred.

MONKV TO TU»A3f

jLj nave dls.olved partnership and the

Uiislnoes will be carrl.'d on by G. ». Ford,

architect and garden arch 1 tec I.

I~f you own a lot we will build you a

$3000 home for $750 ca.h. snd give, you

8 years time on the balance at 5 per cent.

slmpU intere.t; 32 4 Pemberlon '''/'c'^;___.

ABORBKS" Protective U'nion meets to-

night at 8 p. m.. in Labor Hall. Pan-

dora St.; between Dourles end Blft Ut ha rd.

7^J, "k ~~bTioU RICE, Public Steno-
^
grapher. Office No. 418 P.emberlon

block. Tel ephone Xo . 2»02
.

-i:»HE>'.MATl8M and all nervous com-

JK plaints treated with great •uooess by

C<iwn'. natural methods: no drugs need:

patient, visited at their own homes ;^Jee.

moderate; local testimonials. Phone lt86.

M
T ILIAN i-oad, block 19. 49X106. $900

Lj

XXni.DWOOD avenue, 2 together,

VV each, $l. OSO.

T>YRON St., close to Foul Bay road. 50x

1» 120. $1,100.

HAZEL St. Near. Island road, large

$1,000.

50x120

lot.

$400 ^^J,',V,

flftQAA Cash: close Wll
^>UU lot, for 4900.

(»-l 4)/\ lo $150 OS!
qpX^Uend of Dougi

, fine view lots. Just oft new
{()•. ear line; $1,200 each.

"-(I A acres in Rupert DUtrlot, Vancou-

Oiiy vcr island; crown «rant Inciudea

C0...1 and' tlmbor; reported to have about

one hundred million feet '''"*'•'
^l"^,,}*

exportable; this land has »»><'»«
'""^^^'V^

Ti-otrrfront and loins that on which 1« the

Suquash .oai mine. For price and furtlter

particulars apply lo above.

lows car. Third i!

1>LEASANT avenue,
fl.OOO each.

large lots to a lane.

•fJNTBREY avenue, near McNeil avenue.

$1,000 _^____
I-\VCHES8 St.

lah. I'ariidale lots, near

^.^_^r,.u ,,. ........oias cnr; home slles, low

taxes, lots from $45u lo $500; tnis section

rapidly increasing: last of cheap lots close

to clly limits.

at.. Garden city;

water; $550 lo

avnue
rev avenue

60x103. II.ISO.

$1500,lot close to

XllfANTBD—First mortgage"
\y property for se.rra! mm
HOO* to 85000: ai>l'ly with

!Box 28$ CoIonUt.

on Ylcloi la

of money:
full parllcular.i

SCALP Speeuiisit— Mrs. Or«r»«r ;i««.Ui«;^»»'.!

1154 Chapman St.. Victoria. B. C. Udle.

treated at their horaei SOc. 7Jc.; highest

toitlmonlals. .

'

two iradnate
a small prUale

«aaltarlum. pV'tni ««"; ^^<\:*^; «"!»•

icigh Baniiarlum,' S»n Jo»«. California.

SPLBNDID opening for

nurses, to lake ever

OAIC Bay
Monterej

rpBBMS one-third cash, balance to suit

8

(jj-i /-iri cash; loLs Station 1

JItJA/U quarter acre; city

$1100.

«It i AA cash—Fine double corner. 120x120,

5P*±UU Saratoga bvc.; prlec for the two

lots $JIon cn«h or separately $1200 each;

cash $400 each and bftlance S . 13, 18 monlhs.

m,— /-vrv cash: best pari. -of Fairfield, close

5p<UU to Linden ave.; 60x124; snap at

$I1'>00; paved street and every convenience.

©Oi O f»«h: lot Wftllon at.. 60x124; price

5^1.;^ $1250: bnl idlng lot enap.

€? 1 UA cnsh; 2 fine 'Ots, 9colt St., Just one

?{t>ioU lot off corner of Kings rd.

f
• a few days. $600^

BRAIN REALTY CO,
Room », ion Governmant •«.

Phone 1»4

t&-| nf\t\ cash and the balance aaay will

SIOUU handle one of the best buy. In

... ,...T. «r.,, . „ well built 6 room hooae,

w'rth"ntce.i;'nued bathroom and P'ntrjr 01.

1 Viotibie "lot 100x100: five mlnutea* -walk

%o',n two car lines; this Is a great .aap »t

$3800.

4&KAA cash will put you In po«»«»lon of

^UU a new 4 room house, close to oir

'^olhC"Iot'''wnrs"oir,'^t ";?ek*%r.lljol
?;'rr:ye 'parent' and $25 ,*r month ^„
buy thi s honw" and lot for only $2400.

P. E. TOWNSHEND
S,.lle 3. 1214 Government !. PhoM «••

/^-vAlC Bay ave., corner lot. • «•• *««»«•

O altronly tlSOO; one-thltd o..!.. **»««.•

on e*«y terms.

price

hcwtuit
TnORT St., large coraw.Jot,

X price $H50. good Wmi

MICHIGAN at.. nMtr ••^SS'ii&i, ^ISS
buiidinB i«ts ?rt55.«W.1«fns-«^

T>rlce '$H50 . V**^ **'"!?*'

fhi"." J." tlii' **«« X* »•*«-

(]^ J fj/ti V—5-room Dunford bungalow. Juat

#-rZvJU ot.- Dijuglas car; jpvenlhln« of

JEB us for Saanlch acreage in large ana
^^^^ , ,.^. . jjg ,, ..^g,,, balance Ui a month

small blocks.

D. McINlOSH
Rtel Ketaia «tid Financial Agent.

A*. ^.. •2.-P-. -t

A OOOD sevsn-roomed house, Quebec «t.

A close to Parliament buUdlnga: rent

$35 per ntonth; only $«5»0: te.me.

n->\<'0 afloi li)te,~~close ta •«« •* Pouga.-

1 .i.»c*r; ilSO ••cb.

il..> '<u> -I r(.oms. 1 mlTiute from Douglas
(S,«i;UU eiree: car; ^fitted bath. tbM«t;

un- n :-;. ^•'i i'-»-'"y. fcltractlvo «ott4M;«:

[irh tit'f and t.ims.J

fiJO^AA—?'ve liiK* room», (knitplii

StWuVllU hoU, n.oilarn alnmttillfcaJ

T'.t baaemenv; plp-rt f.»r furjto<!£f^

"

and $25 per itt<»nth. n*»r Oor»» -*"

jrEC l A L—V. A P. r«nw«y^
[

fe«t. »lth *ne large MJ
room houee; M<0*r wUh««t

terms.
Bay. ___^
XTIAOARA •*-'J^J^,^S!SM.'!!t2iN at.',. two l«r«« '»*** ••"'•'t
titll each. „__^„.« •

•*'

JL large lot, iwf
good term*.

S^
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GROFT & ASHBY

nei.1 Bttata. Timber, Mlnep mnd Coal L.»n<l»

Phoii* a»S>». Bo« »••-

Its Ptmburlon Bldr- Victoria. B. C.

Vaacouver Ofllce—Wloch BuliaiQ«.

Merabw. Vlclurla Heal K.lUe fciclittugo

LIBERALS' VIEW
OF PROBLEM

(Contlnuf«l Krom J'age Kourleen.)

riAHE (uiure railway lerminua at the norlli

X fcud ur Vantuuvfr lulHiul will lia bc-

joiid doubi i'uii Hardy; uuw 1» ihe tlma lo

luveiU

UST look at the map': ih» airaieiflc com-

J uiercUl aavactttKea or i^orl HarUy will
. — .-, fj.j A iTiAtfttmueul

l»C HI. OllCtS *fcj/i>**wiik »w rfU-l. -ire
hsrbor on lUo rouio of all ateamcra

^laaka, ^eallle. etc Uinf Uay nt-arer

Uricnl than Vanfouvcr. .sieanicia b> lo4i.l-

luif iKiaacni-ers and frel«hl at thl. poln

can aa^o on» day. and aoou tl.« UrUlah i^a-

cirio llalUvay vlft Woto l"'"' *"', ^o, "*"=

Hied from ICdnionlou to I'orl iiardy via

buymour -Narrowa.

to

the

Bteamera will landrnUE deep »«a flalicry

JL iholr rtsli at i'ori Hardy and aave thu

run lo Vancouver and return of over 400

nillea and wltli llie bulldlnB ot the railway

X la Seymour Narrows frcal uuanlltleB of

ash lumbor, etc., will bo shipped to the

prairies and other eastern poltns from Port

Hardy. Some oC the moat astute Investors

nive lately Invested such amounts as J'JO,-

i!uo; t4.i)'.H'; »i4,"oo; tio.'Ooo: iie.ouo

fort Hartly lois roCcntSy.

lu

o1ALL. ttnd uet full Intormfttlon.

IN the .— , -- - „ „„.
13,000 acres; price »7.00 per Here; 7,000

atres. prloo t8.::6 per acre.

Ii^ARMS—We have about 100 farm» on our

list, alfO •Bvitrnl Islands, one abOUt .1(0

acres wVilTHb acres cultivated arid buirdrnga"

for only J4.000; the cheapest properly on

the market.

liUPKRT District,

$7.00

near Port Hardy, 7,J00

fiop.i the i>re."iler if «.;Aiiaiia llial auy

l-.-gl.slalioii passed by this house ior llio

pi:rpose of ri-nulallttK iiiimlKi"atlon iiilo

Brillsli Columbia will not be disallowed

by hlB Kovcinment, and that In any

treaty arrangeinenia entered into by Hit)

lioiiilnkon goVRrnment with Hie lOmpiro

of Japan the rltrhts of both the Domin-

ion and tlio provinces or Canada id res-

lUale the IminiKratlon of .fapanese sub-

jects will be malnlaliied ; and'"

"Would Coma aa Vl«ltor«"

Mr. Uawlh>rnlhwalle said he uiircl-

ted that the member for Albernl had

not placed his amendment on '.he orders

of the day ."su that they mitrht have had

a chance to look. Into It. It seemed that

iu! objected to the resolution becausi In

any treaty with the Empire of Japan or

the republic of China the premier Imd

Kiven no as.3uranca that the Immlsratl"'*

nf Orientals iivto this pr.ovlnce v ^ '

'"

rcEiricted. At the last Domini
tLon the Liberals toolf the stand iiua h

was fur better to settle these questions

by some arrangement with the conntrlrs

themselves than by any harsh enuct-

nront. That tvas his own position. Thn

time was coming when men should be

ftble-to- overcoiue racial prcjadlea and
rpgard a .man from another country as

being as good as one from their own.

Kven aommerclal and capitalist Intjr-

tBts were tending that Way. A hundred

way bridge over the Col,umbla river at

Ktvelstokfi beyond tlio extra mattress-

Inir and riprap, and tho trost of such

c.-;lra workr
]. To what H.ppeal.M hail the hon. min-

ister reference In his answer to tjiies-

tiiins as lo why the taxes AlleKOd to be

due from the British Columbia Soutlu-rn

railway had not b«qn collected'.' :;. What
lb the subject-matter of the negotlatlKjns

lir.w pending relative to the taxes due

from the British Columbia Southern

Hallway Company, and upon what

authorliy are such negotiations oeing

couducteii?

What is the pres*'nt murkPt valu-j of

the Canadian Northern share's now held

by the Kovernment a.s security for the

due performance of the oonlract between

the govtrnment and the Canadian Is'ortli-

irn Pacific Railway Company?

FIGHTING PARSON ASKS
KICKERS INTO RING

Ha Waa Hefereelny right in W^st
Queeu«laua. Ar.8trAlla, aad Tass

Didn't Agree

LO-^ I l-'eb. 14.—At a box-

ing t ,n aid of the hos-

pital, which p. niimhpir of ladies at-

tended, the contestants in the bantatn

and Jaclt Miles. 'Both ucic cm cied

with blood at the end of four terrific

rounds. The judges disagreed, and tt^
rcftree. the Rev. iHulton Sams, Wl^

,... _.,._.. ,
««4,6|ite|||'ell-l{nc>*n in ^ottfrnt^f-^mmMm'

ymm^maamimiit, tm^m^SSlSt : ^^IkSv, Mr. SMIlMllj-Mil . tHKlMmf

than that he tmA trMt to cive « wnUm, mp'^&i* ^ifOt With lUnu 'Nl^ ilfHItU

^^h^ahi»reKftmfm^>§m^^m9l^ .:.- ^gUm^.. tibHton Sam* w*f M«r»t

CANADIAN TEAM
WINS POLO GAME

ByVN MATKO, Cal., l<>b. 15.—The

Canadian polo team defeated the Free-

booters today, ir.'j I'l V In tihe second

match of the tlrst round for the William

11. Crocker cup. The C!«n«lian!<. mount-

ed on the beat ponies seen oti the local

lU'ld, played In splendid form and scored

14 goals, beln« penalized for two saffe-

tlcH. The PYeebootei-JS, rated as the sec-

ond teaim of the San Mateo cluti, piayeu

with a handicap allowance of 6 goals

and aco.red but one. The lineup today

was as follows:

Canadians— 1, K. J. Snowdcii; i'. .\iMl-

son Hone; 3, A. H. Xolon; back, Majur

(Jolln G. Ross, captain.

freebooters— 1, Harry HaslinK
lain; 2, W. B. Devereaux; 3, Kdwurd \V.

Howard; 5»acli, George Gerrit.

Polo enthusiasts expect the game be-

tween the Canadians and the first San

Mateo on Sunday to he one of the best

of the .leries. 'i\her« will bn no game
lomorrow, the Pasadena team having

withdrawn from the series.

\\ H riiiT MLalcti
.. «.«4..v*« .— Jl .KJIU Ak.

th'ir opponents

the fielding of the Australhins was ex-

ct-ilent. and that In Ctirtcr ihey posh.-HS-

1.(1 one of the finest wicket keep<>i;s in

the world. In tho fourth test rafstch

DouKlas took five wickets for «« runs,

Foster three to 38, and Barnes 2 for

i1.

Secretary Smith, of the Australian

Board of Control, lias niadn a full re-

port of the recent encounter between

have caused considerable excitement in

cricket circles. At the meeting McAl-

lister declared that Hill was the worst

captain he had' ever seen, and the latter

punched AlcAUIster on the Jaw, dazing

hlin. Mc.Mlister rushed at Hill, over--

turning a table. Iredale, a member of

the hoard, wa.s Jammed in a corner and

was unable to extricate himself, while

McAllister and Hill continued their fight.

$500.00
REWARD

TO

Hockey Flayer Dead

HAI/iri'AX, Keb. 13.—Kd<Kar Dey
hockey player, died last evening.

sSftS <w j»»r«u<- tn-a antxnpi recently ii

'

plications set In. He came or

from Ottawa. He was a great paddler,

'.^mltpjiing tile single paddlor's champlon-

'jg||pa of Canada and th? United States.

ECZEMA
SUFFERERS

ke:ap our guarantee

Cliairs were tttrown about, pictures

broken, «n»t on«? of the committee who

intcrveui-d n(irr«wij i-scaped being

iaunchi>d Itirough a third Btorry win-

dow. Both m«-ii were covered with blood

and McAlllater's face prenenled a sorry

spectatle wliMi ti)« combatants wen-

Anally sepaiated by iredale, Hmlth and

Holts. Accordlni, to Becrctary Smith s

report, the lantr^ase used by the men

was anything but gentlemanly..

$500.00
REWARD

TO

ECZEMA
SUFFERERS

re:ad bona-fide offer

Tat!

» Allow tli«)M i^Mims «Antt.i^ cast t»
Ctttne Into competition wit)* v^ woMsi^

buaolii B«# <a[f IB«» toWTftr tat the toom, yentl^^mttA hTi»w

*<*** the object <>£ ^KtolBl^inn 'fnm to de-

tlon where they did not nAVOjj

JOSEPH H, LIST &, CO.:
Joseph H. List

Auctioneers and Real
.. 752 Fort St.

Open Saturday Evening*

J. McGregor.
Estate

SHOAU Bay—50

(182)

SUOD tho two.

CORNER close to Htllsiae,

J5000. (188)

110x180, only

EIGHTON rd.. Oak Bay—! lota 120x116;

i »2700. (174)

NEW bungalow, Edmonton rd; »1700.

(113)

J7MVB roomed bungalow, nlc« groundi,.

. largo lot. May St.; J2625. (112).

A. T. FRAMPTON
Tort St., abov« DouRla*. Phone 1»6I

Member Real Estate Exchange

dft-J pr cash for a lot In Red Deer; before

<!pJLO buying come la and Inspect thOie I

have for sale; price ?150 each

CJARATOOA ave.. house on two corner
55" lots, 9Cxll4; s:x large rooms, well

built aad ihorougWy up
(5500 on terms.

to date; uric*

sTAN-NATin A.venufe—Between Brook and
Clifford; good l ot; price |8S0 on terms.

BROOK Street—Between Arnold and Stan-

nard; lot stie 60x120; price flSSO; >A

cash, balance 6, 12, 18-

BOUNDARY Road Oak Bay— H*n acre;

price $2400; $600 cash: balance arrange,

TPvEAt, Street—a lots IIOOO each; »880EAti

HOLT^TWOOD Crescent Waterfront lots-

price $1800 each.

OX,lVER St.. house one block rrom car;

rooms,
ment; price $6260 on terms.

beautiful high lot.-\,fOSS St., Jot f.Oxl
, .,.„

iVX between May et. and »ea; price $lo2

one third cash, balance easy .

rOSS St., between FalrHold and May; lot

Bizo 50x110; price $1425, on terms;

this i» a »n»p.
M^

R. G. MELLIN
Book* Harbor.

14
ACFIE.S. 1 mile from Wharf, fronting

on Strai ts. tl,tOO.

If} ACRES, all In cultivation, with orchard
A^ and house of 11 rooms, JS.IOO.

10
way

ACRES, fronting on both road and
river, halt a mile from proposed rall-

Btiatlon, $3,000.

T ARGB acreage from $18.00 per acre up.

K AND 10 acre loU from $100 per acre up

t;iTAais;3 Innve Tiixt Hosii' slora at 8 a. m.

io on Tuesdays. Thursdays, Fridays and

Saturdays. Write or wire to R. O. Mellln.

Klines I.,andina F- 0-> Soofca.

WM. DUNFORD & SON
181 Pembertoa Block

RBaDT Made Poultry Farma—Ws haTe a

tttr amall pieces of acreat* at Col-

wood, especially adapted for fruit and

ooultry- you can procure these In olocks or

from 2' acres up at $300 an acre on very

easy terms. If you wl:.-. It. W9 will build

you a small houae, pens, runs, «.. un*

start you right, for a small cash payment

and the balance on terms; this land l» "'aht

miles from Victoria, H mile from C. P. R.

fatlon: Esquimau water main paaves pro-

oerty and there is a «ood lake for boatlnjf.

fi«Kln«. etc; call and aee us about thla

Dunford an* Bon. 212-111 Pemberton block.

NOTICE

m

i

Take notice that at the first sitting

In 1912, March 13th, of the Board of

Licensing Commissioners for the City

of Victoria, I Intend to apply for a

transfer of the license for the sale

of 8p.lrituou8 and. fermented liquors by

reUil held hy me for the preml.<sea

known as the OawBon Hotel (King Kd-

ward). Tales Street, Victoria, B. C. to

V J.. Wolfenden and W. A. MlUington

of Victoria, B. C.

Dated at Victoria, B.C.. this 15th day

of J*Qtutry .1»18.

A. C. HAMILTON
By his Attornsys-ln-facl

C. A. HOLLAND
A. R. WOLKBNDJW

pete, where was the dlsadvan
pie did not come to this country be-

cause they liked It, but to better their

(i.ndition In life. While he'did Mot be-

i.eve m platform patriotism '••••- -s w
tod often had. It was nevi tiu.

that every man lOved the country in

which he was bom. and would not leave

It unless forced. to ^ .Su,

the Chinese and .1^1 lure

under Socialism, would come lo visit

lonly, arid would go back to th<?Ir own
land of their own free will. That this

statt; of things was coming was, evident.

The German electlorts were Ure hand-
^wrltliiE;:Qil;:tJh.G.walJ^?: i '

" '

'"

years all the goverm
would be under aocialist control. The
sconer It came about the better for hum-
anity, even including the member for

Albernl. In the meantime he certainly

could not support his amendment.
Mr, Williams moved the adjournment

of the debate.

-

Hon. Mr. Ross presented by h^^

from the Lieutenant-Governor, In

amend the' Land Act and the Water Act.

Both were given first reading.

Veterinary Act

Mr. Shaw moved the .<!econd reading

ct a bill to amend the Veterinary Act.

He said the veterinary surijeons Of th<^

province wished to be placed on the same
basis as other professions, with this In

vl<w the bill provided for certain exam^
Inatiohs, and certain q^aliflcations for

members of the Veterinarians' AKsocia-

tlon. It also provided that no irrp«<f>on-

s'ble she
the, prbvill' ,

• ;.•:! •> - ;:,.. ..
,

,

had proved detrimental to many peoplu

The bill passed second reading.

The Municipalities Incorporation Act
was considered :n committee-. ' Mr.

Bowser Introduced .•esolutlon.s liie

government power to prepure the list of

\oters for the first electiksn in a inuni-
' cipahty where boundaries hud beeii alt-

ered, and also an amendment providing

that existing provincial licenses that

might be included In the new boundaries
of a municipality, should be in force till

the regular dite of their expiry.

The hill was reported complete With
amendments.

The bill relating to the resurvey of

district lot 264A, Varicouver. tt^Ssed

co'nmittee with slight .irfiendtricnts, ard
a bill to validate ccrtiln municipal by-

laws was given first reading.

During the course of- the sl.tting :Mr.

Brewster a."iked the minister of finance:

1. What i)er»on8 ' or flrniB have been
engaged during the laa-t -three years in

drafting legislation oit behalf of the

different deparlmenliiV

2. What service has been rendered by

each of such persons or llrms?

3. What was the tlotal amount paUl,

or to be paid, to such persons or firiiia

for such .service?

Hon. Mr. Klllson repUod:

"l. Messrs. KUlott, Maclean & Shand-

ley, Wilson & Bloomfleld. R. S. J,;nni.\

and B P. WIntemute.
''2. Messrs. Elliott. Maclean & Simml-

Icy—Drafting Motor-traffic Begulation

Act, Trust Companies Hesulation At'.

Liquor Licence Act, Amendment to v3jii-

stitution Act, Railway Act. and Reclam-
ation of Land Aft. Mea.srs Wlhion A
Bloomfleld—Drafting Water Act and

Companies Act, U. S. Lennie—Draftin>;

iDFurance Act. B. P. WIntemute

—

Ijiafting Mechanics' Lien Act. •

"3. Messr.*;. Rlllott, Maclean & Shand-

ley, J], 200; Wilson & Bloomfleld, $4,050:

K. K. Lcnnle, J52.'); R. P. Wlnt^mlltf.

$100."

I'or today'.«i .sitting Mr. Brewster h;iR

still more quc-^tions to propound, Includ-

\nv tho flollowlng;

1 Has (.'. L. Cullln been employed In

any capacity by the provincial povorn-

mcnt during the present flnancial year?

2. If so, In what capacity, and at what

a.n4 tile AeVi

ihelr duties to the

the contestants and the sudlence.

^ I

Mm^BWW^' A\urtrall4, Feb. 15,

«rfe?^wi
four i«liimwt^ Jitmii Wk«^' /Aflinll?^

^, m an intwwitpw it^^m^dm^f^.^n**^
i^ malh factor in t\ii^m^Al0 the

tors w«B the wnlfoigH^teiifwl ttowUng
'Barnes and Foster, H|l|Npfae H.C.C.

batsmen were more conBjl«|ent than

BALM
In conjunction with BKLLr'S P.S. of A.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Thia la to certify that the Rell Remedy Company har* deposited $50«

cash in the Bank of Hamilton. -Winnipeg to be forfeited absolutely wlthont re-

by th»trlction. to any person suffering from Eczema or other germ ski

prt^plrly diagnosed, under personal Bupervlslon, that cannot b« ou

usa of the Bell Balm In conjunction with Bells P. a of A.

akin
r

Youra verv truly.
DBLL. HEMBDT OOMPAITT. >^Innlpi'«T.

*^ -1 I '««

pedsecSrely pacW to any address upon receipt of Price.

Bell's P 8 of A a sulphur bath brought to your

'
^!.^y ^^^^^ilii^iu^^ll'l^gL'.^'s^iJ.Torlia'^o^ to" ^j VfcJ^^

home—the world'i

rreateet aid *" >>'»^i*hfui. cieon iivma

—

ub« «i m i.">» bath—Every traveller

any addre

^iSJ^ tiAt^iawrogii'ts".' sentfre* to all sufferers upon request Wrl

dty.^^FVee'co^s^taUon by Dermatologists In our offices. Lady attendant
Write to-

Portage Avenue
A(j)acent toFaton' BELL REMEDY CO. Winnipeg: Offices

710-12 Somerset BIk.

IT ALWAYS
mmUmmmiitKt

lo Watch me Leaders
e claim to he LEADERS in ourlincand.asproof of this statement, point to the inisiness we have estalDlished

in three years. \Vc believe we are doing the largest clothing trade in Victoria and we intend lo l^cep it growing.

;rhe following Saturday Specials will prove of interest to money-saving men.

Underwear
Snecial

JL

Odd lines of Underwear. Regular

value $2.oo and $2.25. Special

Price ...i^l.OO

1.

Soft and
Hard Hats
Good shapes and

Special . . .size

almost every

$1.50

salary, and for what period of lime? 3.

Ik C, L. Cullln at present engaged hy the

provincial government? •!. if so. In

what capacity?
Has the government received any ciom-

mnnlcalions, cither oral or written, from

the Canadian Northern Pacific rtallwuy

Company requesting the sub.ititutlon of

i,<.nc<>H oth«>r than thoae mentioned in

jiaragraph • of the schedule to chapter

3, statutes of 1910, as the places of ar-

rival and departure of the car-ferry ser-

vlcf, mentioned In said paragrapli S?

What extra work was performed In

aonnecllon with the building of the high-

Spring Overcoats made in the popu-

lar shades of tweed. Special

Pi-icc $11.00

If you need a Suit see this line.

Regular values $20.00 and $22.50.

Special $11.00

Blue Serge

Suits
Warranted pure wool and fast col-

ors. Regular $15.00. Special

Price $10.00

.

The New
Brown
Brown is going to be the popular

spring shade. See our speqiatls

at $15.00, $20.00 and . . .f25ell0

mmUh
\'

New Hats
Tiie first shipment of Stetson Hats

is here. See 'our big ^
display for

Saturday.
Price $4.00

^

- "
j

811-8x3 Governniait

-

Street

s
:'i\

l«^Vlg-.'?';-.:^^:ta'n^JJ:^^-.^ll/^V..^^^'.-V:>^.i^«*i»»J'»*^.g^?a^:..<^
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)t(Q)dk Markets smd
FMamdffil News

an pci- .pni; yo days. JH'&S l>««- ""'; •'='

n.o.uh.. 3b ^4 P«>- cent. Prime n|f<:»"'''*

imiitr S's&l Pfr cent. Ht^nlng r..xrhitnge

ilca.lv will. lii-nml l>vi»liip» «lii l.«..kiM» bills

nt tl 84.:'6 for «0 ilays an'l «< ?4.ST.16 for

rlFiiiand. Oumnieri-lHl

ailser. 5JH. Moxkan
bins. »4.«.a':i.

dollars. <(<:•

Gains of Morning Largely Lost

in Afternoon's Trading—

A

Smart Upward Movement

in Some Specialties

'•*:.

NKW YORK. F'eb. 15.—Under the leader-

shlV) of union Pacific and United States

Sieei the market developed ruodprate

slrenKlli today. These two leaders, a« well

as Great Northern preferred, (.lanadian fa.-

rifle and Heading. Improved a' point or more.
^ *. ^.,_ —1»... ...««A.i fvrr «r»<l n**t

chanBes were smnll.

The widest movements were among
less active Issues, of which sevoval were

dealt In at rlslny; prices,

baoco. United Cigars, pfd

Metropolitan pfd.,

Mackay Companies, nallway Steel Spring

pfd.. and others rose from one

i.nints. Reduction of the dividend on Fcd^

. a decline of a point in that atocK. Bead-
ing moved in an Irregular fashion,, loslag

an early advantage and Sater recovering It,

(.'Antral Railroad of New Jersey lost 16

p6lnts,

The Copper stocks re«pondea to reports

of a bettor tone m tho metal market and a

heavy foreign domand^_>tnalgamated Cop-

per and Amerl<5!^0|i||Mpf,iJI|,|9j;

Trading in the Sorid mirXet «tirftnK pro-

poiilonately With the tranaactlons In »tocK».

but prices were relatively better^ main-

tained. Total salea. par value. »2.:8«.000.

Inited States 3'8 coupon declined one-quar-

ter.
.

Metal Prices.

NEW TOnK. KcK ID.— Hlandftrd copper

quiet; sp.-i. $13.'..D<« 14.06; Fv,b. • >'« „^ »
'•'; ^

;

.lui.o. 1U.(.0(<JM1.15. 1-ake copper 14 H tf

14%; clecirolyllc. 14S«14>i; casting. UJ*
(&U'i Tin, weak, spol 54J.60® oS.uO; P«-n

t)' 00 iti 3. .10; March. J4:.0flM <:.8l' \s

J4:.00«&42.50; May, »41.7.Mir 4-J.25

;

?4 1.50f,H--'.:B. Lead. »14.07»14.10

York; :t.ys«4.06 Kasl 8t. bouls. iron. CleNe-

l«„d warrants lils lOV^d 'n V">yl""- ff.
•-»'>

iron war unsettled; No. 2. »l«-^fV;
' V, . -f

1 Southern and No. 1 Southern soft. »14..t

©13.15.

THE CITY MARKETS

April,
June.
New

boat into Burnaby lake UBt w«ek. .trlk-

Inr hi» heaJ on a log as l«« ^•"- '^'-

ll.ougli a good swimmer he was .tunned

and sank and drowned Imrocdlfttely.

The Chiniwack branch of the Bank

of Vancouver hna been closed.

Kaat Princeton la petitlunlnK for a

post offlce.

Construction of the new poMt offlcc

at CUUUwaok has begun.

R. V. Winch * Co., of Vancouver are

behind the new cf<me.n comimny which

propoaes to at once develop deposits

tti lilt; vi*^iuit.* •-»* ^"
The Skldegate Inict Consprvativr Ap-

sociaiion has p.ittsed a resolution -trong-

ly condcnintnK the practice of the past

in the Issuance of tlshlng licenses.

An Italian named K. Corlitl was

drowned in I'alse Cre^k last wcrk while,

vUh l.eo Wilson, he was endeavoring

lo eseapt^ arr«8t for Uieft.

Captain P. H. B. Ramsay has been

re-elected president of the Chilllwafk

LU^eral Assoclatlou.

GITY OF VICTORIA
TENDERS FOR SECOND

CLASS SEWER PIPE

Tenders will be received by the un-

derslfitieil up to 3 p. "m. on Momlay,'

February aetli. 1'J12. for the supplying

of Second class Sewer I'ii'e r»"pilred

by the Corporation i ui iln ;, cur 1911!.

Tlie lowest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted.

Will. W NOllTHCOTT.
J'urcliiislnK Agent.

( ii:, Hall. I'-ebruary Htli, 1912.

City Tenders
The time for receiving tenders for

Motor apparat-iia for the Klre and Health

departments also for Harness for the

Health department Is extended to the

2Cth February, at 3 p. m. The lOW'Kt

or any tender not necessarily accepted.

Wm. W. NORTHCOTT.
rurchaslng Agent.

City Hail, P'ehrtiary 13#!. ifl!!

SEPARATE TENDERS

RET.\II..

quotations

the
yen

American To-
Interborougli

National Lead pfd..

Steel
to Ave

Only one change, in market

na. o b« ,«OTdo4 =Sr.cc th^ '*""",' ^y^!

made i.o n&n.ely a drop of nve cent. Ja the

P!-ie« <-f CtnioxXrrearnery butter. _. J
t'oodnt nffs.

Straw, per ton '' °

Bran. l><-r 100 lbs ':"

Bhorls, per 100 lbs. i.n-iTi
Oats per 100 lbs. ^•***^-'*

rted Wheat, per 100 lb.. .1.78 2.00© =.25

Crushed Oats, per 100 lbs

Barley, per 100 lb. •

CiacUed corn, per 100 lb.. ...

"Peed CofbrneaJr por lov tbo.Ti-

Uity, pe» ton »•••!

Chop F«»<1.- per 100 Ib^ ...»

Whole corn, \iii' 103 tb^....

Criuhed B»rl«y, P«r 100 lb*..

Alfalla Hay. p»r ton

Froah Island Bse*. per do«. .

.Eastern ISggtt per doien ..••

sM^^^UfW'il Itea'^naVl a'n7 per lb. '^3l|Wl*l%|SL|^ *«f
f<ff.'*;itav,'ii»pgy#?..Aj

air*"' " )oc«l, tacl» ._»«*..7:L_'W_ _ p*P»*"i^|- ale

VICTORI-\ STOCK .EXCHANGE.

(Furnished by T

Slock

—

AniorkAn Canadian OH
Canadian Northwest Oil

Canadian r'aclflc Oil . .

Maricopa Oil

International C. and C.

Nicola Valley C. and C.

F.oyal Collieries

Wfcslfrn C. und C
H. I '. Packers com. . .

.

C. N. 1". Fisheries . • .

B. C. I'erm. Loan . . • •

llonilnlciil Trust Co. . . .

Gt. West rorm. (ai...

Taclfic Loan
etewart I-.ind

B. C. Copper • •

Canada (.'on. i^. and R-

Coronatlon Gold

Lucky Jim
Nugget Gold . . •

Itambler Cariboo
Stnntlard Lead .

Cinder Creek . .

Portland Canal
Red Cliff

Stewart M- and D
Klasklno Gold
Smu" Rt'irm

Pale-s.

2000 Maricopa OH at 'a-

20 Stcw'art Land at iD.li;

W. Stevenw)n &^ Co. >

Bid. Asked
.05
.04

.17^
.00%

.OS

70.00

130.00

12*. 00
25.00
9.50
4.00

35.00
.10

.09

.05

.20

.00%

.5SVJ
«0.00

.06^4
2.00

3.50

135.00

3.^.00

9.75
4.00

37.00

.on

.On"

Butter

—

Albsrta. psr lb. •.•..«.«.«.^
Seat Dairy, per lb. ........

Victoria, Creamery, per llfc .

.

Cowlchan Creamery per lb...

Comox Creamer}', per lb. .....

Salt Spring Isl. Creamerj', lb.

B. C. Butter •••

New Zealand Butter
VTOOV.

Roval Household, bag

Lake ot Woods, bag
Royal Standard, bag
•ft'lld Rose, per sack

Robin Hood, per sack

Calgary, per bag •

Moffafs Best, per bag
Drifted Bhow, ysr sack ......

Three Star, per sack
Snowtlakc, per bag ••

mat.
Lemons. P«r dosen
Bananas, p«r dozen
Malaga Grapes, lb.

Apples, per box . ..

I'Ineapples
Pomegranates 3 for

Persimmons, each .

Jiim

• «• MP •#•

»••»•••

.tl
.It
.»•
.50
.40

.•IS

.4*

.40

1.95
1.95

1.95

1.95

1.95
1.96

l.St
!.»•

1.9«
I.SU

.It

.It

.3*

2.00OI.00
.35

.25

.05

NOTICE TO CUNikACTORS
St«.| llttluKK. Vaultf.—Government Offlces,

New WesfnilnKter.

SEALED TENDEHS. superscribed "Steel

Fittings Vaults. Government Offlces, ^ew
Wtstmlnater," will bo received by the Hon-

orable the -Minister ot Public Works up to

IJ o'clock noon of Friday, the K.th day of

February, 1912, for furnishing and (Itilng In

place steel shelving, etc., required for the

vaults of the Government Otfloe. at New
Westminster. . - :

- -Plans -.B„d--ivrii»8 -of-: tanas- ..may.-.-lseBMn

on and after the 1st of February, at the

- offlces of the Government Agont, New Weat-

Tr.!~jxter' the i^mvlnctal Timber InSRtctcr,

Co'urt~ House, Vancouver; and the Depai t-

ment of Publlo Works, Vlctofla.

Each proposal must be accompanied by

an accepted bank cheque or certificate of

deposit on a chartered bank of Canada,

made payable to the Honorable the Mini.-

of public Work.. lor a .urn oqulv-

alent to 10 ' l>er cwt. of the amount
:;

'

e"
"

tenaei': WW Igff'W^n be torfe lKd" U

Separate tenders will be received by

the under-sifiiied up to 3 p. in. on JIou-

duy, l''ebruary 2Btli, r.)12. for ono med-
ium wolglil liorHc, not over 7 years old,

to pass inspection by tlie City Veterin-

ary Surgeon. Ouk Uglit Wilson and one

Mel light liarness; wagon and harncas

to be to the .satisfaction of Purchasing

Agent. Lowest or uiiy lender not neces-

sarily accepted.
Will. w. rHUiiTiicui i,

Purchasing Agent

City Hall. I''ebruary Y4th. 1912.

CITY SOLICITOR WANTED

AppIlcation.s. accompanied by testi-

monials, references und photograph,

win be received at the oftlce of the

undersigned, until Wednesday, the 21«c

day of February. 1912. at 2 p. m.. for

the position of Bolicltor for the Cor-

poration of the City of Victoria. Sal-

ary at the rate of $5,000 per year.

The Corporation reserves the right

to reject any or all applications.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
C. M. C.

City Clerk'a omce, Victoria, B. C, 23rd

January, 1912.

Bcvan, Gore_&Eliot, Ltd.

STOCKS, BONUS. REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

(Members Victoria. Vancouver, Spokane Stock Exchange)

Agents Confederation Life Rochester German Bire

Money to Loan on First

Mortgage
Wanted, Good Agreements for Sale

Rooms 2.22-223-224 .Sayward Block Phone 2471

TENDERS FOR AIR
PRESSORS

COM-

Com-

lexs

signed

Tenders will be received by the un-

February
J ipr^«12, for 4 Air

ijiebntairjjiia .

can M MNRI ' W^WrBO<>P*WP>j'*l"MaJP '•**

flee.

tender not neces-

'^'^'%»ted thla 15tb day ot January. lUi^

20 at »."5.

NEW YORK STOCKS

(P"iirnl5lie<l t'V !' ^"^

Stock

—

.Mils Chalmers pfd

.\mal. Copper

.\mpr. Agr. Chem.

.\mer. Rect .Sugar

xnirr. Can. pfd •

Amer. Car Fdy. .

Ainti-. Cotton Oil

Anifvlcan Ice .
.

•

Amer. Locomotive
Amer. Smelling •

Lmer Sugar _, .._._•.

tmer. T. and T. .

imer. Woolen -
Anacondx
.McUlJon •

•

B. and O
v.. T. n •

r. p. R •

Central Leather
rmes. and Ohio
C, nnd G. W. - .

f -- St. -.£!ii-*"-
•"-

Colo. F. and 1.

co'.o. nnd Southern • ••

Con. Gas
1>. nnd n. G.

li'.Rtlllers Sec

ICrle

Gold field Corn-

at. Norliiorn pfd

Gt. Vrtr'^ie-m Ore .^..••

Illinois Central
Inlcr-Met
Inter. Harvester
1<_ IV Southern
I,, and X •

Lehigh Valley

Mackay '^o''

hay Cons
M. S. v.. S. S. M
m' K. nnd T.

Missouri Paclfl'-

National Blsi-ult

.National T>>ad

Nevada '"nns.

N. Y. Central

N. Y. O. and W
Norfolk and tVest. .

•

Northern raviflc . . . .

Parlfic Mai!
I'ennsyl. - Tty

People's Gas
preKsed fiteel car •

nallway Steel Spg. ••

Ke.idlng
rtep. Iron and P

no.'k Island

Sloss Hlirffleld

Southern Ts- Ifir -
iKnuIhern n.Tllwn-

Tonn. T'oppT
Texas Fa> in-

Twin <"Hy ...

mion Pariri'-

do pfd

r. S. Rnbl'Ci

r. S. steel

do r'*!

rtah >:oy>r-r -.

Virginia Chemical . .

Wabisli
•<\'«Btern Colon
Tt'estlngliouse
-f\'l»con!'ln Central

Total »Bl»s. :34.Srtn

Stevenson & C0.I
Closing

Bid.High. TO"'

55 '.4

9i'.

ll?H

104 1.

10: tj

7 8 'A

2Sl'4

fi I
'>

55

71

llS'i

104

1 0-.! i;

-T'ii

59 ',4

55
!!•.;

51

IS'),

ci'i

Beef, vmr to. . • .-'SSSS^SSr* WsA ja
Mutton, per ID ••••• • ^'
Mutton, Australian, par ID...

Veal, dressed, per lb

Clilcltens
yowl >

Vecetablas.

Tomatoes, per lb

Parsley, bunch
Cucumbers, each
Potatoas, per sack
Ashcrott Potatoes, per sack.

.

Cabbage, new, per lb

Garlic, per lb, ...-...••..•••
onions. 6 lbs .•..,..

Ueets. ;>or lb ••

Carrots, per lb •

New Carrots, 3 bunches •

CaulHlovvcr, oach
Celery, per stalk, 2 for

(Jrecn Peppers, per lb

awefct Potatoes, i lbs. for....

Green Onions, 3 bunchci ....«
Citrons, per lb •

Pumpkins, per lb •••

Curly Kale, per 11^

ItiiLibitr'.', two bunches for....

Urussela Sprouts, per 2 Iba. ..

.09«.l*

.too. 31
.11

.20

.0*

.40

2.00®2.&U
S.iO
.ii

.at

.04

.0«

.it

.i;6

.3t

.2t

.26

.11

.01

.04

.04
.nr.

.2(

the party tendering decline to enter Jnto

contract when called upon- to «o»o, or «
jin fall to complete the work contracted for.

,

The cheques or certmcates of deposit of/
^

unsuccessful tenderers will be returned tQ »

them upon the execution of the contract.

Tenders will not be considered uni

made out oh the forms supplied, slgr

with the actual signature of the tenderer,

and enclosed In the envelopes furnished.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily

accepted.
^ ^ gKIFFITH.
Public Works Engineer

Department of Public Works, Victoria. B.

C., 3uth .Ta nuary. 1912.~~
NOTICE

RE ROHRTIT MiTAODEN DEi'EA.SED.
Notice la hereby given that all person*

having clainiB against the estate of

Robert Mt-Fadden. late of Victoria,

Brlilsh Columbia. who died on the

7th day of November, 1911, and whose
win has been proved In the i^upreme Court

of British Columbia by .'<>!san Maddaford
McFadden and William McFaddcn, the ex-

ecutri.t and executor therein named, are

hereby required to senil particulars of their

claim? '" tb" undersUned on or before the

10th day or May, i-:>i;, Mfici WmI.:^ dita -..s

executors will proc<red Lo distribute the as-^

sets of the deceased anumg the parties en-'"

titled iharctn, having regard only to the

claims of which they shall then have had
notice; and all persons Indebted to the de-

ceased are requested to pay the amount of

their indebtedness to the undersigned forth-

*"''
CREASE & CnEASE.

Victoria, rt. C.

NOTICE
y— . .,*— -.-^¥/%rii w .!.- t>i«t nnr^llcAtion will

be made to the Board of LicensiuK Coia-

mlsslonerg for tne Municipality of

Saanich at their next meeting for a

tiaiisfer from Knoch Sage ^^ 3am^B

Callander of the Ucense now held by

the said Enoch Sage to eell Intoxlnatlns

llnuorB by retail on the premlses^Known

aa the Prairie Hotel, Eiaai Sannich Iio=.a,

Island, British Columbia.

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members
Victoria Stock Exchantre |

NOTICE TO CANNERYMEN

rhirafyo Board of Trade

X04-106 Pcmberton Building - Corner Fort and Broad Street,

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALT. EXCHANGES

Dealers in Local Stocks. Municipal. Government. Railway.

Private^^'t? Chicago. New York. Boston and

ifclnery Depot has cf^
orla Iron Workf;

ready eoMtructVd for loc«^-
„«.«ot

VICTOR1.V M.VCHINBBY DEPOT
I'elephooo *70.

WELLINGTON COLLIERY
RAILWAY COMPANY
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PROVINCIAL NEWS

CHICAGO CiR.*IN MARKETS.

<rurnl»hed by
Wheat—

M«y
.ruly

Pept,
Corn

—

May
.luly
Sept
Oats—

.May
inly
Sept
rorkO

May ....

.luly

I,Hi-d —
May
.lu!"

Hhort RIba—
May
.luly

F. W.
Oreii.
102*;
!>5T4

Pt'-:,

R2H
i f. ' i

4 1
".

m.is
1«.30

X.75
ID. Si

8t<iven»<'". *
Tllirh. l/0<r.

103
PUS

r.«N

4:

1«.20
lfi.30

R . ; 7

R..Si

101 »4

PR«4
93 S

«7'4

52 H
4«

41S

IR.O;
1«.27

K.SO

Co. I

Close.
101-;,

95 tl

93 '4

«S»-4

.'52'*

4K

41 H

l«.1">

1S,3D

'.17

S.7S
.s.xfl

Moner R«»«*.

NKW TORK. F'h. IR—Monev on

ttfoAv. »>••.;'* per c«-ni :
rullnjt rato

ptr cent: closinn bl.1. 2U p-r cent, offered

at »% 1ft MnU

'11

2 at

Tlm« lo»»« ftrmw, «0 da/*

Fred RusscU of Grand Forka was

occasioned a hurried visit to Spokane

last week by Intimation that his itiothcr.

a widow of seventy and wcU-to-^o, was

contemplating a marriage ivhich in his

opinion was most ohjentionable. Aa a

result of his mission arrangement.* for

the w«^dlng were suddenly cancelled.

The Granby company has taken A dis-

count and completed the payment for

the Hid<len Creek mines property in the

Portland Canal di-strict: A sum of |100.-

000 was paid for a majority interest.

Through the explosion of a missed

«hnt n^r Hone recently, two men were

hurled more than fifty feet from the

scene of explosion, neither being seri-

ously iti.tured.

Oliver Parquette when pr-ntenoed to

three months" Imprisonment by Magis-

trate Shaw at Vantouvcr the other day,

remarked to himself that he woufd

•t;ft" ihat Judgf when he came out of

jail, rnforlunately for him the maffls-

ti-Site overheard the remark, and Paf-

f(U(-tte will not pnierKc from retirement

fci an additional three month.s.

Mr. W. F. Archibald, manager of the

(,'. P. R. telegraphs at Nannlmo, and

formerly manager In this city, lias Just

vmplcted sixty years of telegraphic

service. He commencfd hi.-? telcgrHphlc

career at Triiro, X. S.

The Hazelton branch of the Over -Seas

Cub has elected K. De B. Hovel, presi-

dent: -' FhII and Major R. F. Lesley,

v,re-l'r'"=i'l -rtl)--. HUd ChHrlcs Tlcid. aecrc-

tary.

As a result of a supreme court decis-

ion unsealing Councillor H. T. McKee,

a by-election will he held In Burnaby on

Saturday next. Mr. McKf-e nnd Mr. P.

W. Fau-Vell will bo the rival candidates.

Cagc-tonder .loe Stefanicb met a hor-

rible death last -week by falling down

the shaft at the Josle mine near Ross-

land.

Mr. and Jlrs. H. .1. Johnston, formerly

of thl.s city, iBst we^k celebrated their

silver weddinc .it their home in Fernie.

Robert Marphall. a well known Van-

couver sportsman, was drowned last

week by falling into the river from

a boat near Steveston.

Good signs of placer gold have been

found by an American prospector at

Construction will begin next week on

Merrltt'B new $20,000 city hall.

The C. P. R. has awarded a contract

for Ihe erection of 3 ne-tv .itation build-

ing nt Merrltt.

The pay roll at Mlchcll is now $35.00

per month.
Baled hay in selling in Vernon at

$30 a ion.

A himl"-rman named Ben l)av»« was
instantly knie<l nf^r New Westminster

last week by being i«tru«"k hy n fMlHnir

tree, while walking along a skid road.

His head was crushed In.

A .laimnese employed at the Royal

City MUlB, No. 2 <»mp, fell from «

RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION.
Tenders will be received by the un-

dersigned until 1- noon of the 16th

instant for the construction of sl.x and

one-half miles of standard gauge rail-

way at Comox, B. C.

Plans and specifications may be seen

and bills of riuantlties obtained at the

office of the Company. Room 317, Pcm-
berton Block. Victoria, B. C.

The Company does nut bind Itself

to accept the lowest or any tender.
.- mi.*.... #^.. . *.*^A 1 V i nir tAndp.rs AH .aboVft.

is hereby extended until 12 noon, Feb..

20th.

AV. U COUIjSON.
President

of Oak B^TWr- t^
'-^^ '

shootinoTpermits
Notice is hereby given that

all vSlIOOTING PER^HTS
issued up to 31st December^

1911, are CANCELLED.
By Order of the Council.

J. S. FLOYD,
C. M. C.

19th January, 1912.

LAND REGISTRY ACT
IN THK MATT1-:3K of an application for a

"fresh Certiricaio Ot Title to Lots 41 and
4(2, East Victoria. B. C, Map 270. Vic-

toria City, British Columbia.
NOTICB IS HKIlEBi' GIVEN of my In-

tention at the er^plrallon of one calendar
month Irom the first publication hereot to

Issue a fresh Certificate ui 'i'llle In lieu ot

the Certificate of Tltlu Issued to Florence

E. Shafcr on the 6th o'. October, 1»10. and
numbered 24S12 C, which has been lost or

destroyed.
Dated at Ijind Itcelsfry Office, Victoria.

B. C. this 22iia dav of Uecemlwr. ISIU
S. Y. WOOTTON.

Res;Istrar General or Titles.

NOTICE
Notice 18 heieby K^en

virtue of an

that under and by

order ol the Supreme Court
action of tne

BU'orBvnurNortu" America versus the

'^'''),^ ""?hT-.rs dav of February 13U', for

'•'"^'"Srch^^r'or.'L'l.. he estate, rl«h.. title

'^:^^T^^^^^^-- °' Tale District;

Portion of Lot 403. Group

NOTICE

TAKE NOTICB that at the next sitting

ot tne rfoaru 'or"'I#SCSM*i.«» "wCTnn:.2S.o"e.5

for the t:itv of Victoria. I intend to apply

for a transfer of the liquor license held by

William Alexander Anderson for the ' Ke-

nent Saloon, sliuare at the corner of John-

son and Doujlas streets In the city of

Victoria, B. C, to J. Holler and Otto

NItse both of the said City of Victoria.

Dated at Victoria, B.C., this 30th day ot

J«niiorv 1d17.
EMMA ^^ ANDEnsON.

Executrix of the Estate of William Alexan-

der .\nderson. de-eased.

SVitncss, J. H. AUSTI.V .

'

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICB that application will be

made to the Board of UccnsInK Commis-
sioners at their ne.xt sittings to be held after

thr; expiration ot thirty days from the date

hereof, for the transfer to Alexander 'W.

Fraser and .lohn Und, both of the City

ot Victoria. British tro'umhla, of the license

now held by me to sell spirituous liquors

on the promises known as the Gordon Saloon,

situate at Ko. SIS Johnson Street, Victoria.

B. C.
H. G, STrCKET.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that unless the

holder of Ticket No. *«. In a drawing re-

cntly held bv me for a bay mare calls

at my premises and takes same away. I

shall after the expiration of fifteen days sell

the said marc for e.
; ^^ poTTER.

i.ioh saloon.

Dated, February 9th, I'Ji:.

Town»l> ,;,nge VS west ot the 6th Jlerl-

j'a^j^-
• rtlons ef north-eaat quarter.

south-eH.,t ,,...,rter aha' sotith.-«^e»i >•«»' -e^

of Section IB In said township 21, which lie

to the. south left hank of the Tlionipjon

river, except so much of the above real

estate as reserved for a right of way l« Hie

Canadian Northern Pacific Hallway Com-

''""^BKc No. 2:0s of Ranch No. 2904, contaln-

IMK T.S40 acres tnore or less.
, ,„,,

y.'.'jT, shares In the Barnes Estates. Limit-

ed
24.396 Shares lu the Thoin)"'r'n Valley Ir-

rigation and Powei i.'o.. Ltd.

50.000 shares In the Dry Kelts Settlo-

mi^nts Utilities, l.itd. ,

14 mtvles, 46 horses, 10 pig", number Of

chlekons. farm Implements, tools, etc.

All such tenders to be subject to the ap-
proval of the Court before acceptance.
Further particulars may be obtained on

application to the undersigned.
E. E. H1LLI.VGHUR.ST,

Receiver on behalf of the debenture holders
of the defendant company,
lOlS Government street. Victoria. B. C.

A Mining Stocks
All Active Share* Dealt In

«ii Commlaclon

VictoriaVancouver and

Lat-

Member?
Sit'c'iv KxcjI

tlon with all chief market centres,

est quotaliona.

Hew Tork, Canadian and Iiondon Mtt«.

Waghorn, Gwynn & Co
StockhrnUers

Bank of Kamllton Bid;.. 'VancouTar.

A HaaH Dill

IS KAX.r THE rtTRKISKINO OT

TSE HOME

Davies & Sons
AUcmoirBXXB

Ara Belling out largo quantity ot

FURNITURE
toT«a anA Otbar saaota »«

828 YATES STREET

An Oriental Bug- la UK* an Oil

MQfOR ACT. 1910.

Section 36.)

NOTICE Is hereby given that, on the

Fifth day of March next, application ivlll

... .^.j. m ih» Siu>^rlii)<^ndant of .Provincial

Police for the grant ot a license for the

sale of liq-ior hy retail In and upon the

premises known as The Hotel Ganges, sit-

uate at (.Ganges, Salt Spring Island, B. C.

upon the lands described as the northeast

corner section two (2), range three (3) east,

Salt Spring Island, B. C.

Dated this Ist day of February, 1912.

HARRY ROCH,
.VppUcant.

Viz.: a pleasure all the time. A

gooJ rug will last fllty jc-ara and

ttuii look good.

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that at the next sltttna of

the Board of Lleenslng Commissioners for

th.- City ot Victoria. B. C, we intend to

»pply' for a transfer of the ll'^ense for the

sale ot spirituous and rermcnted liquors by

re sil »^eld by the lato R. C. Davies for t.,*

premises known as the Poodle Dog Restau-

rant. «IS Yates street. Victoria, B. c. to

Herbert H. Wayne and Augustus W. Ot-

tlgnon. both of Victoria. B. C.

Dated at Victoria, B. C. this Sth day

of Janusrj, 191J.
. .. ,

The British Columbia Lsnd and Invest-

ment Agency Limited. Agent for the Estate

of R. C. Davies, deceased.

.,« Johnson Estate.
Per A

and agent for

R. WOL.FBNDBN.

No.
Vlctorli B.

NOTICE
TAKB NOTICB that application will be

madff to the Board of Licensing Commission-

Vrt at Victoria, B. C. at their next sitting

to be held after the e.iplratlon of thirty days

from the date hereof, for Ih" ifAiiif^r to

Percy Porter, of VIctorls. B. C, of the li-

cence now held by mo to sell splrltous liq-

uors By retail upon the premises known as

the CallfOfilia Hotel, situate at

Johnson street. In the City of

Dated <»t Vtrtorla. B. C. this 27th day of

December, 1»11.

THOMAS LUNlfl McMANUR

NOTICE

TARE NOTICB that at the first sitting

In 1»U (March 18th) of the Board of Li-

censing Commissioners for the City ot Vic-

toria I lotend to apply for a transfer of

the license for the sale of spirituous and

fermented liquors by retail held by roe for

tha premises known as the Bank Exchange.

cornar Tatea and Langlay atreata. Victoria.

B C to Balgle Boyd, of Vloiorla, B. C.

CAKCEI.I.ATIOK OT KESEB"VE

Noticp is herphy given that the re-

serve PxiBlinB (wer I.iOt 6H:;3. Group

fDne, Kootenay IM.strlct. formerly cin-

bracotl in Timber I^lcenso No. 16727 hy

reason of a notice bearing date, of

LMth Uet-pmber. 1907 and published lu

thp British Columbia Gn'/.i-tte of 27th

l)r-i'emher, 1007, is ram-t^lled In ortlor

that R Htile of the Bald lauds may be

cfforlcrl to ICllz.-ihoth C. I'limmlTlKS.

noBT. .\. kv:nwick.
Deputy Minister of t.and.s.

Lauds Department. Victoria, B. C.

February Sth. 1912.

Vtc have one

stock in Can.atia.

of the largest

CftU and cxicnlne our stock.

LIQUOR ACT. 1910

NOTICE IS IIKBEBT GIVEN that I In-

tend to apply to the Board of Licensing

Commissioners at their next sittings to be

held at the City of Victoria, B. C. for a

renewal of the license held by me for the

sale ot liquor by retail on the premises

known as the Panama Hotel, situate at »4i!

Johnson street, Victoria, B. C.

Dated 2nd January. 1912.

f f\J>X.'C..A^^.. *. <.. *.. *^ - - ....

Applicant.

Geo. Carter & Son
limited

719 Coartnay Btr««t

Oppoaita Alexa.ndrA Club.

TENDERS FOR CLEARING

Tenders for rlearms nhtmt forty fiOV

nereis at Tod Inlot will ho reoelved

iiniii 12 o'clock noon on .Saturday, Feb-

ruary 17th. 1912. by the under.siR-Pd.

riaUM and spsclflcations can be seen

at their t>mce. No tender necessarily

a-'cpplod.

HF;VAX. gore & KLIOT. UTT).,

•P'hones 2470-1 222-3-4 tiayw-ird Block

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Dated at Victoria.

Decamtxr. l»ll-

B. C thia 4th day of

AN'DHEW RUSTA.

TENDERS

T.-nder« ai* invited by 10 o'clock,

February 22ml. 1»12, for a rieln forced

Concrete aamise on Fort street for

«ny t*nd«r not ne<?**«»Hrlly accepted.

Plans and apeciflcatlona may b« seen

at tne office of

M. S. oniFFITH.

1006 Government St.. Architect,

victoria, B.C.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Tenders are required for the removal

of the existing building at the southeast

corner of Fort and Douglas streets and

the excavation for new building. Plans

and specifications may be obtained at

the office of Thos. Hooper, Architect,

Royal Bank trhambers, Victoria, B.C.

NOTICE

The property of John Haggertj-, In-

cluding house and four ims. rrontage

of 120 on Fort and 120 on View street.

Tenders to be rt-ceivcd up to Tuesday,

February 20lh. Al.so the. stock, plant

and goodwill of the Jno. Ilaggerty &
rry Hmi will be Bold as a going con-

cern to the highest offer up to Thurs-

day. February 29th.

Termn can be made for payment

and particulars given of the bualness

by lh« undersigned.
JOHN HAOGERTY & CO.

Instructed, we will sell at our .oalcs-

room, 726. View Street.

Today, 2 p. m.
ALMtJST XFW AXD l.)p:SIRABl.E

Furniture & Effects
Incltidlng: oai-t sideboard, 2 wal. side-

boards, writing desk, parlor chairs,

centre tables, mis. square centre tables,

couch, sanitary couch, up. arm chairs,

up. bal. rockers, 2 seta of mission din-

ing chairs, mirror, crockery, 2 canary

birds, china ware, table covers, lace

curtains, very fine Brussels carpets,

.'jnd squares, velvet hall carpet, stoir

carpet. Inlaid linoleum, 2 very fine

mission finish bedstends, 4 Iron bcd-

Bteadc 2 bedroom suites, springs and

mattresses, dressers and stands,

l>liinUot8, pillows, spreads, toilet ware,

etc., 2 kitchen comf'^rts, kitchen tables,

chairs, conking utensils, child's buggy

nnd (to-cart, garden hoac. 5 cook stoves,

2 wnshlng niachln'"». luat'CR. (! lii-le

steel range, 5 new gal. hot wWer tanks,

1 new sinks, etc. Nov on view.

In Stock Yards at 11 o'clock

r-i_.. i(..rv<^rna, hlap^ mlnorroB. brown

leghorns, wyandotts, Ply. rocks, R I.

reds, and other fine chickens, also

horse, wagon and harness, one hors*,

one set of harnes*. etc.

MllVNAftD A SON, Auctioneers

"WATER ACT, 1»0»."

THIS T8 TO CERTIFY that th« Welllnf-

»on Colliery Company. Limited, holder of

wllter l.lcens.S No.. 1919 and 1920. .ranted

hy the Water Commissioner for the yet"'"';

W-aler District, tor the diversion of 1.000

cubic feet i>cr second of water from tho

Punlledce river, a tributary of Courtcnay

Hver has submitted to the Lleutcnant-Oov-

erno; In Council a map or plan of the xvorHs
" °.V"k 1- Irtnnd. to divert the said water

aid conduct It to the place where 't ahall

be used for Beneratlng electric power aa

^«{/.riK(>4 In the said licenses.

That the undertaking ot the said 'Wet-

Ilnaton Colliery Company. Umited. as ae(

out In the said plans Is heret>y approved,

and the said company Is herk'jy a Kr.ori-..

to construct and execute the fo.lowli \
work, in accordance with the plana au-

specifications submitted and died In the

office o£ the Chlol Water Commissioner at

N'lctorla. vis.:

—

A-An impoundlnr dam near the outlet

of Comox L,aka.

B—I.owerln« tHe bed of Puntledse rlrar

i;id thb hereinafter deiicrlbad diveraion dara

to an liM.reBsed depth of live feef or kaaa.

C—A diversion dam on Puntledge rival

about 2.S0O feet below tba Impounding dam
abo\(i described.
D—The works necessary for tha trana-

mlsslon of the pow^r gentratad under tha

above licenses on and In tha vicinity ol

lands balonglng to tha aald company.
That tha company may ax«rclaa Ita pow-

cra within tha Coin»X and .Netaun LAn4 Dla-

trlcla.

That no capital fo requheil beyond that
already aubacrlbed and paid up.

That the work ahall be begun on or ba-

tora the 1st day of May m-xt an* ahall ba
completed and In acoial oj»»r»ilon on or b««

tore the list December, 1911.

AVIth the proviso that durliut Ik* MM';
struotlon of Ilia aald wurka any engtuasf
appointed by the Mlnliter of tAn«S tw i)4lk

purpose shall ha»a irea AccMlii 10 all
^'-

ot tha worka for tha purpoo* Ot
the aama ajul ot aacortalaUUt ttaMt.

structlon tll«l*0t U m
plana and sUMoUlaattOIHl

and tllat tkO OOM of
"^

ba i»»W W tlMi^ SSifWlMtt^ „ . ,f.

XMtoA UU* Sttll mSffMi

tHfff*

IDLE

MONEY
It is easy to find op-

portunities for invest-

ing sums of $T,ooo and

over. Smaller amounts

ire not so rendilv

placed. Many people,

therefore, allow odd

sums to lie idle while

they are accumulating

a sufficient amount for

permanent investment.

Such sums, however

small, should be

Put to

Work
The way to do this is

to open an account in

our savings deposits.

All funds left Vvith us

one clear month earn

interest at the rate of 4

per cent per annum.

Earned interest is add-

ed to the principal quar-

terly.

You oug^lii'# start a

savings account.
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Roll Top Office Desks, Fancy Writing Desks, Tapestry

Today's February Sale NewsRare Values in

Carpet Squares and Lace Curtains.

I

Moire, Merve and Silk

Taffeta Underskirts -Many
Colors and Styles to Choose

From Today
Moreen Underskirts—In colors brown and grey

only. They are finished with a QJ"- pleated

flounce and are a rcniHrkahly Rond value at per

-arment Spl-*^

Moreen Underskirts—In colors brown, nasy. grey,

mole, cardinal, pale blue, old rose, black and white

stripes, and black. They have a i2in. flounce of

clusters of accordion pleats finished with a piping

-r -.-t.._*.^i-.4-Ui» Koi-f^m <^r a Jf^in flounce finished

with a band trimmed with fine braid. I.

^i^S^Jj^

ment ^
Moire Underskirts—Colors navy blue, saxe blue,

pale blue, old rose, brown, grey, mol,«, Un^
^

vender, heliotrope,a»d bia,<jfo The "o^^^Wf-y*
-deep ^d •'—-^.||^W|^|i|M ' ^^'

-'^felfiEi'-

. ment ^Mmd'iiM^MHi^^i^.iJi^^sWT^^L
Soft Satin and WenrSSSMPiPgPir-'

"Wlt^ a tcm,

accordion oleated^fc^^'v' <i#Sfc» -l»^» 'O^**'

.brownTgotir^fWx >oJe "Aitt^pft. > ^«r g^
Moire Under8kirte~-Uf^^MifJg?^ j*"*^*^^fff

finished wittetMjAi^t<l^>*J^^ Co^*'

ors pale blul^^§iH|£ O^vyfW^P^ ggg.
tan, brown, moI^jpBP, lav<a|ffiyy,. ^C^gTOjJpte

white and black. Per garment ....... • -9**^^
Rich Merve Underskirts—With very deep flouttCftS

made up of clusters of gathered tucks, a row ol

acc.i-dion pleats and frills. These are to be had

in Paddy green, grey, royal arid black. "Per gar_-

ment •
.•.• •• ;.••.;•?.?

Silk Taffeta Underskirts—These are finished^ with
"

an accordion pleated flounce and a frill . Golors

Paddy green, old rose, pale pink, grey, tan^ and

brown. Price, per garment ^4.75

Satin Underskirts—These are very handsome styles,

are made of a good satin and are trimmed with

handsomelv embroidered flounces. Some are in

plain colors and others are in a variety of col-

oren suk, ana tiie pat iern:> aiC Aj».».n,.^...i -..>-—

These are specially suited for wearing with even-

ing dresses. Price, per garment, ranging from

StTqo up to ^13.50

r~

Roll Top Desks and Office Chairs-Remarkable Values for

the February Sale

Early EnffUsh or Oold.n Oak »oU Top Do.k-WiU. top rnca«urinff

iU Gin. lung u..d liUlu, wide, has seven convenient stationery

drawerB. and two slides. The top I« fitted with a convenient

nest of 4 drawers and 23 l.igeon holes of various .s v:e«.

fn>ni w.-H seasoned lumber, and well flnl^nod.

9:JJ).75
StrongUv biiiU

Brloe

Ooiusu or xarly SajUsh oa!£—noU« op style, ton mci.

-r.)n.. has 7 convenient stationery drawers and two

top has a neat of two drawer*

holders ..............••••••••• '"

Brown Onic Chair—With a large round back, very conveniently

lolstered In solid teatfter. The legs are cabriole

wen brai' * '" -"^-'ny; well shappd and

.fully "fi- -y 8ale...rfl»..5i) I

20 pigeon .holes and usi ipun-

,, 4>a9.75

sli.iped

Made of choice, well seasoned oak, nnlahcd In a

The back 18 made up of four flat banisL rs

back, making a very comforlalne

well shaped, made of choice, oak, while me
February salo price ^6.J><)

With revolving seat, adjustable to any helKht, an.l

).a.k-tli.i.lng motion. Tills chair U made of well

Office Chair—With revolving and tipping

u strong frame wllli

Office Chair—
rich tarcjwn ciiloi

with a swell to catch the

chair. The seat is

legs are Mliaped and toraced

Office Chal

oak

seasoni'il

..«5.75
motion, can bo

adlu.-^t.d to any height, and la mounted on
^ . ,.

good steel castors. The back Is handsomely shaped arid fni-

ishpd with a cluster of eight spindles. Sale price. ...^11.45

B«voxVlatf Office Ohoii^With !".ma «eat. adjustable, uphol-

stered bac^k.revo^^^|^ndUgPln6^ motion, adjustable^ to^ any

~ TieTgnrr

P'

n«ik—2ft. 8ln. wide, 8«t. lOln. Wgh imd

tttuUy »hap«a and carved hwiil. Tll« front f»n» lorwkjf*

.IriMd MiS ft rare bargain at k.,..^^.-..

'iiJI'jiliHlfir Tabla-

Handsome Buffets at $24.75

ex-

differ-

>sible to

on either

Price

made of choice quarter

,
.,,JjMig and IBln. wide, has m-^&fgl^^WkWM-tront wrl

[l^^tlllble, convenient racks for statlonory and an ilectrlc light

side with convenient shades. February Bale

........... ......... ...?19.75

Mahogany Writing Dwik and Book Oa»« (Comblnod—Stands

ift- lOIn. high. Is 29in. wide and IBln. deep. The lower poi-

tlon 18 fitted with shelves for books, and over the desk there

is a neat cupboard with fancy glass doors for books or china.

The desk has a fall front and 1b well fitted with stationery

racks. One large drawer under the writing desk completes

the piece. February Sale value ......4519.75

Handsome Mahogany Writing Dask—ThlB is an exceptionally

choice piece of furniture. It is made of handsome ma-
vi/Mranv. t,o«< fipw fnft. ?ih«>lf for hnnkn, one laree drawer

with a shaped front, and the Inside is well fitted up fo,

stationery. Price jpi9.5(>

February Values in Drass

and Iron Bedsteads
BRASS BEDSTEADS

3 reet and 3 reet 6 InoU BUes

Regular $14.90 to »5 s.Tr, •wiiuf;- I'or

Regular values to n'^r.o .ire marUod

4 reet 6 Inch Bedsteads

Regular »26.75 and $29.75 avlues are now ......

Repiilar $S5.00 and $39-00 values will be sold..

.»9.
75

Regular $45.00 and $49.75 values clear

WHITE EBTAMEX. EEDSTEADB

Reg'ilar S.1..S0 values, to vlear al Jl.t'O i.tul ..

Regular $4.90 and $6.00 values, ail to clear at

Regular $6.n0 values will he -•^old at

..$!{>. 75
...jpa.s.jM*

at Sf!33.75

WrkrriP.n'G Siillr WnistS--ManV

New Styles for Spring

Wear
There are manv inlcrcsting details in wliich the

vvai-sts that are to 'be worn during the Spring and

Summer of this vear differ with those that have

been so popuhir th'is Winter, and there is every reas-

on to believe that these new styles will prove

ceptionally popular.

In this new shipment there are so many

cui .-styles to choose from that it is impos

give you an adequate idea of the value and beauty

That is here represented, but you are invited to in-

spect the garments in the windows, and if you have

thrtirae t^o spare, we will be pleased to sho^ou
1 1

1 .
. 1 c in :tHe d'eiJiLrtme 1 1 1

.

^^PF
At Attractive Model—This is made of bfacK 'and

white or blue and white .striped material, and i5

trimmed with dashes .of plain material on the

shoulders, down the front and on the sleeves.

Narrow piphv ' ^reen silk give the garment a

MiiarF appear..::.-. The sTeevrs are ih^^rew-set-

in 3tvlcand;arc three-quarter length - Thexollat

is high and made of the same material, while the

front is finished with a neat «ide frill. Allj'i^
at, per garment ... ... •> • • • •

?4.7o

SUk Kimono Wai8ts-#|p|; the new set-in sleeves.
- '""^'*'*'k,^:^f n 1-v1ii^ 'ii Ik with

iKi
,

lersoT

iine tucks over the shouMeirs. They have high,

)ft collars, neat ties and fancy cuffs. Price per

."5.75
a

a

i»*fh

.f2.no

.f I.90

sol

j^arnieiit .

.

Smart Shirt Waists—In blue and white stripes, or

very fine black and white theck. They have

verv neat turndown collar and an attractive tie,

long sleeves and turnback cuffs. They close down

the front with covered silk buttons, and although

the garments are comparatively plain, they arc

very neat and attractive. All sizes, per gar-

ment :
.-?4.75

Another New Style—A more attractive' style would

be hard to find than thib. They arc made of black

silk with a white stripe, have the new set-in

sleeve three-quarter length, finished with a wide

net cuff a hicrh neck and a V-shaped yoke of net.

This waist has a large revet* effect of plain black

silk, aiid is trimmed with pipings of «'«^^"J^^
Per garment $5.75

w nite vjiacc

Remarkable Values in Evening

Gloves for Women, Today
White Glace Kid Gloves—i6-button length. On sale to-

day at, per pair • • • , .$2.50

Kid Gloves—These come in mode and champagne, are i6-

button length, and will be sold today, per pair..ip2.50

These are all real French kid gloves, and every pan-

is specially good value at these price.s. Ask to see them in

the'department and you will be pleased with them.
Tr; J i"i-„«_ fyy U,,^^f\n ^an<r^h CJnPrial npr

^X»7&
Glace Kid Gloves—i6-button length, at. per

$3.25

White Glace Kid Gloves—20-button length. Per pair $3.75

Modes Suede Gloves—In colors light grey, black and wj^iite.

These are i6-button length. Per pair. .^ .$2.75

Long Silk Gloves—In a great variety ol shades. These are

the Kayser brand and are reliable in every respect. Per

pair, $1.75 :i'^'^
•"••••• ' $1.25

.200 PAIRS OF GLOVES AT 6oc A PAIR

These are all real French kid gloves, are pique sewn and

come in a great variety of shades. Every pair is worth

considerably more than this special price. See them and

you will be convinced that the values are higher than

the price. Per pair 6^^

pair

White
pair

Tapestry Carpets, Japanese Mats and Nottingham

Lace Curtains—Big Bargains Today

>

Tapestry Carpet SquBres—These are a British product,

have a hard surface, are closely woven, have Inter-

woven borders and may be had in a great variety of

colors and patterna. A better carpet value wiu be hard

to find and even ' st expectant shopper WlU be

pleased with the i'ey represent. Size 9 x 12.

Prlco ......... '• '•• •• •••• 98.75
Japanese MatB—This shipment consists of the latest and

best designs and colorings. In poiiit of t,ual!ty they ex-

cel any that "" '•''* previously offered on a similar
. — . .. . .« ..._>.•_-«>«' >h«.««w^>i-will hn.VA

price, ome o .v , ...» ^» ,v.t.^..«.-»..-.—__ ....v— -n-,,.

to shop early. jcuxy 5 T>rice. ...iS."J<i

Wottlngham Lace OurtaiM—About six and one-half dozen

Of these beautiful curtaln.s will go on sale this mornln«

at a specially low price. There are various rich designs

to choose from, are 3 yards long and sell regularly at

$4 50 and $5.75. Special for today's selling, nair. .f2.50

Art Printed Sllkollne—This Is an excellent material for

making .Iramnies, curtains, covers for upholstered fur-

niture and many other purposes. Many rich design.'? are

here to choose 'rom and the colors are splendidly

chosen. A good mercerised finish gives this material

a. verv superior., appearance,,, MiOi.-?-'.*^^ ^'*'^"' 7"

sold today nt, per yard Xif^

A Few Trimmed Hats
and Veivei Shapes at $1,

Today
The price we are asking for those lines Is a mere

fraction of their real worth, but in view of the fact

that the season la well advanced, we are determined

to clean them out and you will get the advantage

of a big saving. There are no two alike in this lot.

Ko It Is Impossible to describe them here, but we will

be glad to .show them to you If you will visit the de-

pnrtmont. -Ml on"- price today $1.00

Stationery Department
r^ 1 nn
especial louay

A auantity of back numbers have accumulated, and we

nUl clean them out this morning at, per copy, 5c. To

the person who Is fond of reading this event should

be of special interest. The periodicals are In good

condition, and include tir- I' '. Magazine, Argosy.

Cavalier. Short .Stories, Story Teller, and many other

Interesting periodicals. Your choice today, per

,.,>nv ^<

Another Shipment of Boots for

Misses and Children
NEW STYLES, MODEST PRICES

Misses' and Children's Boots—A large shipment of new

goods has just arrived and they are beauties. They are

all made of reliable stock, are the Good Sense brand, and

cannot be equalled at these prices. In point of style these

are the best line we have ever .seen, and no matter how

expectant you may be, >-ou will be pleased with them.

Buttori bi: lace styles to choose xrom. ~WKMB^

Sizes II to 2, at per pair 8^2.00

Sizes 2 to loj^, at per pair .?1.75

Sizes 5 to7K»atper pair ?1.50

Blucher and Button Boots—Made of fine glazed kid or box

caliskiii. -^
-1, 1 ^_jjj„i:___:^__

'••

Sizes II to 2. per pair9HHHHH||H| a?*22
Sizes 8 to 10K2, at per P^'^-^^^^^^^K aT'Jn
Sizes 5 to y'A, per pair .TTTffffWfTWW^- . . .

.^pi.&U

Ankle Strap Pumps—In tan calf and finished with a smart

ribbon bow.

Sizes 1 1 to 2, per pair f?'22
Sizes 8 to io>^, per pair X^X.t^

Ginghams, Prints and Blankets

SOME SPECIAL VALUES FOR TODAY'S SELLING

Ginghams and Prints. There are about 2,000 yards of these

materials in a variety of new designs and colors. [They

are fast colors and the materials will wear and wash to

your satisfaction. A choice range of colors to choose

from.

Ginghams 27 inches wide, any pattern, at per yard.. 15^
Prints, 31 inches wide, will be sold today at per yard, 15^
White Woolen Blankets. Size 60x80 and an excellent value,

at per pair •...• $3.75
Superior Wool Blankets. These are a specially gor.d value

and if you iiihpect the goods yon will not hesitate in mak-

ing a purchase.

Regular $6.7^ value?, weighing 7 lbs. arc now marked

at .
$5.75

Regular $7.=;o value, weighing 8 lbs. arc to be cleared

at : jP«-75
Regular $10. so values, weighing 10 lbs. are all io dear

at?..
'

...-. $&.<>0

Pillow Slips in a variety of sizes and qualities. No better

values than the.se at a price that can be-compared with

the following:

Plain Cotton Slips sold regularly at $2 a dozen, now $1.50
Pillow Slips with a plain hem, at per dozen $2.40
Hemstitched Pillow Slips, at per dozen $3.00

SHEETS ALL READY TO USE
Size 2x2 J^. Regular $1.30 quality is now marker! at per

pair . . . • $1.25
Size 2x2^. Regular $2 value, will be sold today at per

pair .$1.65
Twilled Sheets. Regular $2.50 value, will be sold today

at f2.00
Hemstitched Sheets, size i;x2^'^, all to clear, at, pair $2.50

3S^

Enamelware Kitchen Utensils and Glassware at a

Low Price Today
SOME SPECIAI.I.Y GOOD VAI.XTES POB THE rEBBUAKY SAI.E

375 Piece* of Orey Enamelware are here to chooHc from.

HTiil not ny\f nf liium 1h worth less than double the

price -we are asking. There are 2. 3 and i Quart Sauce

Pans 121n. Pudding DiaheB, 1 quart Water Jnga. 6 and

8 quart Preserving Kettles and i" i' • rJIsh Pano.

All to ho H'lkl ax, farh 25p
100 Milk or Blco Boiler* and BO DUh Pano—Made of good

Kr,-v enamel on a pressed ateel body. Th« boilers are

double and are 4 <nmrt capacity, while the dish pans

Hrp 14 and IT (luart slupy. Hcgular fl values are to be" 50<sold at

ASrOTHX» SEIPMEKT OP OI.AB8WABE

On Friday wo are offering three of the beet values

that we have had for a long time. Our buyer was very

forlonate In securing this lot. otherwise we could not

possibly sell them at this price.

300 Do«oii TumiTJl«r«--Thpy are slightly tapered, have a

good appearance, smooth bottoms and a good finish—
Regular $1-25 values are marked at. per doz 85^
Regular 75c values will be sold at, per doz ?)0<*

Regular fl.OO values will be sold at. per doz 50^

Bargains in Neckwear
and Men's Sox

Men's Neok-wear—ThPTo Is a choice assortment of wlde-

Knd and Four-in-Hand Ties to choose from. Black

and various colorn are here to choose from, and not

one is worth leHS Uian 2Bc. About 140 will be sold

today and Saturday at, each 10<^

Men's Sox—These arc cotton sox, suitable for Spring

wear. Colors black, tan. mauve, grey, green nnd

other popular nhaflea to choose from, .Special for

today's and Haturrtay's selling. 2 pairs for 25<>

Seasonable Underwear
for Women

Women's •sts—With long sleeves and high necks,

medium weight, and may be had in white and nat-

ural color. Tlipy are made of a good cotton, have a

soft Bkl;i and will not Irritate even tlie most sensi-

tive skin sues from 82 «t. 40. Per garment to-

dsy 2»<*

•women's Drawer*—Made of a good soft cotton to

match the above vests. They are the closed style and

are ankle length. Per garment 26^

Men's Shirts for Spring and .

Summer Wear
Khaki Drill Shirts—In sizes from 14 to 17. These gar^

nients are generously cut, have turndown attached col-

lars and are made of an extra strong but moderately

li^ht material. Price, each ''"^^f
Drill Working Shirt—These garments are made of a black

material witli a white stripe, have turndown collars at-

tached, and may be had in sizes 14 to 17. Per gar-

ment ^^
Galetea Shirts—In fancy light stripes, have turndown at-

tached collars, and are here in sizes from 14 to 17. Pnce,

each • -.•'• —«W^
Black Twill Shirts—Suitable for working in. These gat^

ments have a turndown collar attached and are to bo had

in sizes from 14 to 17. Worth 75c a garment. Speir^
Special value *irt"^T

Flannelette Outing Shirts, with turn-down reversible col-

lar and a breast patch pc*cket. They arc genw>tta!y.<ait

round the body, and all sizes are to be had. The mateml

has a cream ground and fancy light stripe. Tll«ae.»W«t

are well worth 75c a garment. Spenccf's Special v«f«tr

,

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

per garment. .»•#

m
Heavy Flannelette Shirts. These are made of a Ujjht mj-

terial with fancy stripes, have turn-down rcwrwm*^
lars and are cut full size routtd the body. A ragttUr

value. Spencer's Special valUe • • • •
t

Black Sateen Workittg 8I^S» 4i»V€ tara-do^a tOltetS,

are a special fine quality. Per garment, any «Mf*^^

Boya' iFlannelette Otttlig Shirta, with turn-down

collars. These arc in light colors with fancy sti

breastpocketa Stid <3f»»"* »*» «»*«* ^^^^ ^ ^ H.^
Special value, per girwicnt

.^5
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